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INTRODUCTION

PURPOSE

The purpose of this thesis is stro,iehtfoI"'mrd: to survey the
development of a iprivate t school over a period of a little Dore
tho,n ho,lf a century.

In the survey, I hoped to indicate the way

in which the school doveloped as o,n institution: the Dain elements
in its government o,nd the way it was affected by chnncine conditionsi
to describe the main features of its educational programme:
curriculo,r and exiro,-curricular activitiesi and to attempt an
o,ssessnentof its achievement and an analysis of its distinguishing
characteristics.

The period covered is froD the foundation of the

school in 1896 to the resignation of F.R. Snell in 1952, the latter
date being chosen chiefly because the distance proper to a thesis
did not seen possible in a survey of this Idnd for the succeeding
period.

I have,

how~ver,

also included a chapter on the precursor

of Hichaelhouse o.s relevant background infomationi and I have taken
the story of the Old Boys up to the present, since most of them had
been at school before 1952.
lUthough I have included an assessment of the school's
acl~eoents

oy

all~

in the list of 2urposes, it soon becM1e apparent that

should be more modest.

The interaction of home, school and

society is so complex that a proper study of the school's role, even
in :so obvious a matter as academic achieveoent and particularly in
relation to such aios as leadership or religious development, would
require a careful sociologieal analysis which would have made the
thesis extremely unwieldy and for 'rhich sufficient information,
especially on the earlier stages, was in any case not available.

My

more modest aiD was therefore to place the development of the school
and the education it provided in perspective.
;\RRANGEMENT OF THE THESIS
Except for the chapter on the Old Boys, the chapters are
arranged chronologically and are divided according to the

rector~

(except that Todd's rectorship is divided into two, to nark the chance

ii

fro!:1 a private school to a :;:mblic trust anc. froL1 Pietermaritzburr; to
Balgo,vo.n).
a:ppropriate.

This

I

dynastic' a:?:Jroach seeDed both

c.nd r:lOst

It 11as the ~<lvantaee of er:~:?hasisi~E the :wy role

played by the rectors in the school's history, it
op~ortunity

sL~)lest

to display the

periods as WGll as the

]~ttcrn

thre~ds

~rovides

an

of the school's life in successive

in the yattern and it enables the

school's development to be placed in its setting.

Ilithin each

cha:;>ter various aspects are distint,lUished, but I have not followed
a

consistent order in treatinE such

sport, finnnce and so on.

~atters

as

stnffi~,

curriculu[l,

The flexibility of the arrangement runs

the ris1,- if :::>ernitting the )ers:)ective to chance; but

c,

rJore rieidly

disciplined arraneeL1cnt would have made it difficult not only to
maintain the narrative but also to em]hasise those features of the
sto~f

that I believe require eQphasis in order to 3w,-e

e~)licit

the

develo?ment of the school as a whole.
Uithout necessarily followine this orc1er, the method I have
therefore adopted in ]resentation has been:

(1)

to divide the material c,ccordinL to the rectors' terns of

office i
(2)

to indicate ~portant attitudes anc develo]ments outside the

sr.1all worlcl of ItIichaelhouse i
(3)

to describe the events in the Hichaelhouse commnity, with

particular reference to the role of the Boaru. of Governors, the role
of the rector, the staffinc:::' si tu~;tiO::I, the curriculun and ncadecic
achievel:1ont, the orcanised extra-curricular n.ctivities, the inforDal
activities of the bOYS, the financial ?osition of the school and the
development of the grounds and buildingsi
(4)

to offer an assessr.wnt of the school's (and Dore )articularly

the severn.l rectors') achieveI:1ents in eifferent fields in reln.tion
to stn.hdards and attitudes acceptable at the tUle anu. in relntion to
what had beon achieved alreo,d;/.
There a,re, hOlTever, some iL1]Ortant Dodifications to this scheDe,
notably:

Hi

(1) I have treated the dovelopoont of the Board of Governors as
~n institution in three r;min :H1rts: its cstablishnent, which falls

naturc.lly into the sections den.ling with Todd (es~)ecia,lly ch.3)i
and its development, which I have dealt with in the chapters on
Bushell (Ch. 7) Q,;).d Sne11 (Ch. 9).
(2)

The foundation of Cordwalles specifically as a preparatory

school for Hicho.elhouse WI1S obviously iuportl1nt.

For convenience

I have I1ttached to the brief account of Cordwnlles in the chapter on
Bro,-m (ch.5) an even briefer general reference to other }reparatory
schools which served Eichaelhouse before then.
(3)

I had intended treating the develo~ment of the Old Boys' Club

pari passu with the rest of the narrc.tive.

It ap)ears, however,

to have been a neGligible force until the twentiesi and throughout
the period of this survey it had

0..

life of its o,m, though its path

obviously and gradually oore significantly intertwined with that of
the school.

I have therefore dealt with the development of the
Apart froD references to the tuo \Torle

Club in a separate chapter.

Wars a~d occasional references elsewhere, I have n.lso confined the
treatment of individual Old Boys to this chapter because it might
otherwise have seemed that I was attributing too ouch sienificance
to their

~resence

at Michaelhouse at a particular time.

The exploits

of Old Boys on battlefields (and playing fields), on the other hand,
have a more Qirect relevance to the life of the school - partly
because they are drnmatic am'_ partly because the Old Boys are more
likely to be near conteoporaries of the boys in school.
I an uneasily aware that there is a very large number of
footnotes.

For the most part, they are sllJple references to the

source of the infornation and perhaps it would have been legitimate
(as well as easier for both

wri~er

and reader) to omit oany of these,

especially references to St MichaelIs Chroniclei on the other hand,
even on SODe straightforward

~ieces

of information, the authenticity

may vary a.ccording to ,\.,.hether the sOtU'ce is the school uagazine, the
oinutes of an official committee or the report of a rector, and I

iv

have T)referred to err on the side of giving too mnny sources rather
.L

than of giving too few.

SODe of the footnotes :;?rovi<le additional

information or arbnwnont to su?port

Q,

stQteoent in the text; and

occasionally they have inforoaticn ~nlich is not strictly relevant
to the thosis but 11hich may be of interest to a reader.

I have

placed the footnotes on the :pace opposite to the relevant text:
because there are so nany they "ould have been tY.f)Qgraphically
cWjbersooe at the bottom of the )age and they would have been
irritating to the reader at the end of each chnpter.
~LBTHOD

AIID SOURCES

The re se-arch method I have adopted has been, in general terms,
to assenble inforInntion, to assess and analyse the authenticity of
the inforoation and to present it in the way I have oentioned.

It

is necessary, however, to refer to the sources more specifically.
1.

School records.

The school authorities were most co-operative

and placed no obstacle in the way of oy consulting docuoents.

The

main sources have naturally been the official and semi-official
records of the school.
(a)

Of these the most ioportant are:

st MichaelIs Chronicle.

This is the school magazine, begun

in 1897 and published twice a year since then, usually winter and
summer.

Its

edito~

was always a oaster, though boys sooetimes

assisted and for a short tioe

wrote~,e

editorials (during the second

\Iorld \Tar) i and most of the reports until the late thirties 'lere
written by members of stuff.

This has been my main source of

infon1ation for events at the school and about Old Boys.
(b)

Hinutes of the Board of Governors.

before the Board was formally constituted.

These begin in 1900,
Besides recording the

proceedines of the meetings of the Board, the volumes contain, for
nost of the :pcri'd fron Pascoo' s rectorship, tho rectors I formn.l
reports to the Board, but for the early period there are no reports
available and for part of Snell's rectorship the reports are filed
separately.

FroD the twenties the volur.1es also contain rectors'

memoranda on n. variety of SUbjects (generally ~1plifications of

v

points made in the report, but sometiBes on such matters as longtorm planning); and there are also, froD tioe to tll1e, reports of
sub-committees of the Board (latterly filed separately) and there
are a few letters filed with the oinutes, though there are few of
These records have been the main

these until the late forties.

source of information on matters of policy and finance, but they
have also

provid~d

an additional source of

inforoatio~

about events

at the school.
(c)

Minutes of the Old Boys' Club.

These begin in 1903 and

record the annual meetings of the Club, including its constitution;
and they also record

co~~ittee

meetings from the late forties.

the 'annual' meetings were not regular until the twenties.

But

These

minutes have been my main source for the development of the Old Boys'
Club; they have also provided some information on individual Old
Boys; and they have occo.sionally given additional infomation about
events at the school.
(d)
~Ianno.h

Hannah's

T~)escript.

Shortly aftor he retired in 1930, C. '.T.

wrote a short history of the school, basing i t on his

intermittent experience on the staff almost from the inception of
the school.
(e)

It was

p~rticularly

Miscellaneous records.

useful for the earliest years.

In the Diocesan Secretary's office

there are a number of 'Miscellaneous' files containing docuoents and
correspondence on an assortment of topics and thoy have occasionally
thrown some light on matters of policy; but thero are none of these
records until the late twenties.

At the school, chiefly in the

crypt, there are a fe,r 'Letter Books' ,

Narl~

Books and 'Hiscellaneous I

files; but, apart from the admission register, I could unfortunately
find nothing for Todd's rectorship, and in general these sources did
not add much to the information obtained elsewhere.

There are also

various plaquos which served as a check for war casualties, dates of
buildings and a few other items.
2.

Personal Interview and Letters.

(a)

Old Boys.

In order to taste the flavour of tho school at

vi

different periods and in an attempt to assess the boys' views of the
school, I

spo~:e

res~onses

nost Generous

n~ber

to or "Tote to a large

of Old Boys and I had

froo at least four from each

rectorshi~,

including the l)oy first registered o.t Hichaelhouse (C.F. Hoor).
Som8 ef the responses were verbal, some

~y

letter o.nd one wo.s a to.pe

recording: 'ihen the response ,ms verbal I usually [Jade c. note of the
Old Boy and the inforoation but occasionally I unfortunately recorded
only the incident oentioned.

The ir10rmntion thus obtained was

unavoidably selective, ouch of it vas anecdotal and no one's memory
is infallible; but much of it vas carefully considered.

I used this

source sparingly for iI'10rmation, but it helped De a great deo.l to
interpret - I hope correctly - the "ritten records.
Some members of sto.ff from Pascoe's time onlrards
(the earliest ,-,hOD I was able to consult lms K.M. Ponnineton) helped
to provide

a

lotaff' point of view, again necessarily selective.

I have, however, very rarely referred to a member of staff by nome
as

0.

(c)

source of inforrJo.tion or opinion.
The Rectors.

The surviving rectors from the period ef the

thesis are V.P. Bushel!, R.F. Currey and F.R. Snel!, and l,ms
fortunate indeed to havo not only long letters (or, in the case of
Snell, a tape recording) from each of then but to be o..ble to see
them 0..11.

They vere all both candid and generous in their comments

and I regret that the sort of insight they provided was not available
for their predecessors.

(I am confident, however, that the

interpretation I have given to the story of Nichn.elhouse, which
attaches groat significance to dove10poents frou Bushell's time,
re~ts

on the record, not on the

h~p~y

chance that ho and his

successors are still very much n1ive to toll the tale.)
(d)

Others.

To obtnin biographical information about the early

rectors, I approachea a. nuraber of people.

For Toad, it "as

singularl~T difficult, for although the Master of Christ's College

(Lord Todd) "as most ho1~fu1 about his C~~briage career, other
atteopts to eet inforrDation about his pre- and post-Michaelhouse

vii

co,reer _ through his sister's publishers, through the po,rish of his
fi~st
0,

curacy, through schools he ho,d possibly to,ught at and through

friend of his PioterQaritzburg days - drew a blalli:.

Fortunately,

however, my brother, M. Earratt, visited Todd's grave and the verger
by chance ccntioned 'rodd's cIder do,ughter, HI's Howaro., who
subsequently in

corres~ondence

and then in most cordial meetings

provided me with informa.tion a.bout his post-Hichaelhouse ca.reer and
some gliopses - but, alas, very fleeting - into his ea.rlier life.
For Hugh-Jones, his son (Prof. M. Hugh-Jones) was Dost helpful and
the Librario,n of the Collece of St Mark and St John kindly lent
history of that College.

0,

For Bro'm, his College (Caius) and the

schools a.t 1vhich he ta.ught kindly provided informa.tion; and his
nephew, ""-.V. Brown, nade helpful additions.

There remain Co,ps in

the story of Pascoo, but they would have been larger but for the help of
of his niece, HI'S :8. Martin, n.nd of Jesus College, Cnmbridge, and
Uppinghom.

On

other points, J.H.E. Hosant (first heachnn.ster of

Cordwo,lles), and 1'1. Vlhittolwr, J.O. Sr.:Jythe and. F.Q. Stubbings
(secretaries to the Board of Governors) were particularly consulted.
3. Contempora.ry Records.

(a)

For BishOp's College there are no school records.

I

therefore relied on the contemporary press, the records of the
Diocese of MnritZburg o,nd the Nn.tnl Blue Books (together ,dth L.• F.
Hattersley's More

illu~als

'Nata.lian's' A South
(b)

of Natal, Shuter and Shooter, 1936, nnd

l~rica.n

Boy, London, 1897).

For Micho,elhouse, to supplement material from the main sources

and po,rticulnrly for the ea.rly period, the records of the Diocese of
Na.ta.l are helpful.
(c)

For Nntal Education, to provide some perspective for the

picture of Michaelhouse, especially but not exclusively for
examination results, the Reports of the

he~d

of the Department of

Education (variously co,lled Superintendent Inspector, Superintendent
and Director) of first the Colony and then the Province of Ihtal
have been the main source, supplemented by occo,sion~l references to

viii

the contemporary ]ress.
4.

Secondary sources.

The list of these is in the Bibliography.

Some of these were used to obtain particular irJormation (e.g.
Crockford's for

biographic~l

infoTh1ation

Todd, Hugh-Jones and the

Oil

principals of Bishop's Colloge)i others were used for the general
and educational bac2cground (e.g. lvialherbe's rather old but still
standard history of education in South

j~rica

A :::Iistory of Natal by Brookes and ;[ebb).

and the very recent

But the nost important

for providing some points of comparison are the histories of certain
schools: they include two diocesan schools (Bishop's in Cape Town
and St Andrew" s in Grahnmstown) and hro Natal schools (the
independen-[; Hil tOE College and the
College).

~)rovincial

high school, Haritzburg

(Another Natal provincial school, Durban High School,

published its history when the

wo~:

on this thesis was well advanced

and I have not used it for detailed comparison.)

Though these

histories were valuable, and R.P. Currey's history of St Andrew's
is particularly urbane and com:Jrehensive, there ·are

naturall~'

Dany

:)oints on ,,,hich it 11as impossible to moJ;;:e comparisonsi and a similar
qualification holds for my use of

I~lton's

stUdy of Znglish public

schools (with this differdnce, that ~~lton's study is of schools in
a different country at a different time).

They have nevertheless

provided some important points of reference.
CAVEAT
I have detailed - perhaps too minutely sometimes - nost aspects
of life at Michaelhouse.

There is, ho..ever, ver.f little on the

'domestic' life with ..hich DO-trons, housekeepers and nurses are
concerned, although this is obviously not unimportant in a boarding
school; but the evidence is so uneven that I thought it better to
exclude this aspect as a topic except where it clearly affected the
general development of the school.

For the SM1e reason, the role

of the African and Indian staff is excluded.
I should m~re it plain that, although I have attempted to
maintain

Q,

sto.:Jdnrd of detachrJent, I am an Old Boy of the school

ix

and oy hap:'lY involver.1GD.t ir. tCCLching for ten years in another school
Day not have eradicatee. the tcndel"lcy of Old Boys to loo): for
achicv0Dents rather thG.a disasters.
iroD 1938 to 1942 ane. therefore
Snell; and

horcover, I was at the school

rea~hed

I:ty respectful~'(!f.1i.rationfor

a position of seniority under

hie. [lay have: coloured Lly

a:;/proach to lTha:t haPP8ns to have been, in SODe respects, a
controversial period.
for

~)l'esentation

that I

&1

But I believe I have selectcd the evidence

fairly anc. I have not kno"Tinely allol.,ed the fact

an Old Boy to distort such judgnents as I

ocl~e.
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1

Quoted in: S.J. Curtis: History of Education in Great Britain;
University Tutorial Press; 1957 edition, p.250.

2 Curtis: op.cit., p.155.
'J.
3 Curtis: op.Cl.II.,
p.152.

CHAPTER 1

A PRECURSOR OF HICHAELHOUSE
MID-VICTQRIAN EDUCATION
'Tlle t,,,o years at th' academy 'uc;. ha' done well enough, if I'd
meant to malte a miller and farmer of him, but he's had a fine sight
more schoolin' nor

1

ever got •••

"9ut I should like Tom to be e. "bit of

a ..holard, so as he might "\:le up to the tricl~s

fine and write with a flourish.'

0'

these fellows as talk

And so Tom Tulliver was sent to be

educated by a clergyman with the magic formula "H.A.Oxon" after his name.
When 'The Mill On the Floss' was published (1860) there were many
respectable millers and farmers in England who would have shared Mr
Tulliver's opinion: schooling was not something accepted as part of the
n'ltur~l

order of things but a possibility to be debated (if it ,.,o.s

considered at all) in a serious family conclave.

In the very next year,

the Newcastle Commission reported on the state of education in England.
l~rge

It indicated that
most

~ttended

for no more

two-nnd-~-h~f million

th~n

four

T~unton

gr~nr

~

total of just over

1

schools ; and, as n subsequent

Commission, 1863), many of these offered

2
little more th'ln nn elementary educntion •
a lively issue.

Of

ye~rs.

that

pupils, only thirty-five thousand were reckoned

to be in public and endowed
report showed (The

~nd

numbers did not attend school at all

Education was nevertheless

Elomentary education was provided for the bulk of the

children, chiefly by the Anglican 'National' schools, and the fnmous
Act of. 1870 provided forlocc.l bonrds to ffi"l.keeducntion compulsory.

M.oreover, efforts ,.,ere 'being mtidetobfo,ndeIi the' curriculum, both in
element:lry schools,- where the three Rs predominated and the fourth
(Religion) aroused controversy - :lnd in grammar and public schools.
The CI:lreiid.ou' comrrii~si.ori3

.

.

d~ew

attentioii·

'!

t'o "the"
narrowly
_. -

interpreted
.'

classic!!.l ~~~c~t~~~.1"~ich :~ean~~~o.t ,'much (tilJ1e) ,is o.bsolutely. tJ1rown
.

..

.

away' and boys left :It tpe age of 19 unable to write correct English;
and pUblic schools -. th~se not receiving st::l.te aid or being. run for
privnte profit - were not onIy' being reformed through the. influence
of men like Arnold of Rugby o.nd Thring of Uppingham but were also

4

For the general picture of education in South Africa, see
E.G. Malherbe: Education in South Africa (1652-1922); Juta & Co.;
1925; Ch.VI,. especially pp.92-97 and Ch.IX, especially pp.;:L84-186.

5 The Natal Witness advertisements, especially January numbers from
1872.
6

D. Mclntyre: The Diocesan College, Rondebosch, South Africa;
A Century of 'Bishops'; Juta & Co.; 1950; pp.8-9 and 23.
(Hereafter, the book is referred to as A Century of 'Bishops'.)
R.F• Currey: St.Andrew's College, Grahams t oWn, 1855-1955;· .
Basil Blackwell; 1955; pp.11-12, 14, and 35.
(Hereafter, the
bobk is referred to as St.Andrew's College.)

Unless otherwise
7 Natal Blue· Book 1871, Return of Population p.R4.
stated, all other references to Blue Books are to the.!eports on
Education.

2

prolifer~ting

to

c~ter

for the needs,of the rising middle

cl~ss.

SOUTH AFRICAN EDUCATION
In South
th~t 1{here~s

,\fric~,

the

situ~tion w~s

element~ry

in Engln.nd

not very different, except

schools lTere nearly

~ll

denominational, here they were generally the responsibility of local
committees,

~ided, ~s

effort Wo.s to provide

4

in Bngland, by government grants.
element~ry

districts were much less well

The main

education, and though the country

c~tered

for than the towns, the numbers

in school were steadily increasing, and important

l~ws

were passed by

both the colonies and both the republics in the period 1865-1875 to
regularise the relations between Government and the schools.

As in

England, many children were educated in private establishments, often
clair:Iing the grandiose title of 'acn.demy' and run, like one in
Harrismith, by

0.

clergyman 5 •

1Tith the exception of Natal, schools

which provided secondary educo.tion were invariably denominational or
trust establishments.

In the Cape there were, among others, the two

Anglican 'Colleges', t\8
Andr9w' s,

Gr.~Jl~.1stuT;Tn,

Dicc~s'".u

Collego,

RC'r~'lGbosch,

and Si

founded in 1849 and 1856 respectively a.nd both,

from 1875, enjoying, by virtue of their collegiate status, a special
subsidy from public funds for 'higher education,6

Natal w9.s

exceptional in that there were already two government high schools by
1870: that in Pietermaritzburg founded in 1863 and subsequently known
as Maritzburg College; and that in Durban founded in 1866.

This

difference may have haG'~ bearing on the fortunes of the first'
Diocesan College for boys founded in Pietermaritzburg in 1871.

Yet

in some respects the time was favourable.
NATAL ABOUT 1870
,
The Europeo.n
population l!!is~small; just '
over7
14,000 , but the
~conomy was beginning to pick up ns ~ result of the 'overberg' trade

to the 'diamond 'fields.

Pieterm~ritzburg was, moreover, not only the

se~t of Government, 1lith ~ relntively high proportion of civil

servants likely to appreciate the adv~ntages of n 'grammar school

8

E.H. Brookes and C. de B. v/ebb: A History of Natal; University of
Natal; 1965; p.106.

9 A.F. Hatters1ey: ~lore Annals of Natal; Shuter and Shooter; 1936;
p.222.
See also E.H. Brookes and C. de B. Webb: op.cit., p.78.
10
11
12

E.H. Brookes and C. de B. Webb: op.cit., p.11l.
Natal Dio. Maritzburg Synodica1 I 1869-1909:
the Work of the Church ••• 1869; p.7.

The First Report of

.
Acts of the Diocesan Synod at its second session holden in
S.Saviour's Church ~~ritzburg (29th June - 7th July 1870).

3

educction'i it ',r~s !',lso ~ Eprrison tovn, like Grah.~sto~vn, snd
regiments l"ere goed for tr!1de and educa.tion a.s w'ell

::1S

security.

There lms, hovever, ~1 ma.j or obst!1cle to the successful launching
of

Church school irl lhta.l ,·rhicl, the brother schools in the Cn-pe ha.d

0.

not h'1d to overcome

~s

~long

the

'his most ioporta.nt duty'S ane his a.chievements in African

educ!1tion woro of
found~tion
s~e

'Ihen they vere struggling for

Bishop Colenso regarded his missionary work

recognition.
Zulus

,~t le~st

of

I

inc[11cul~ble

De~n

value; but, a.ltl:lough ,:1e inspired the

Groen' s Grn.ornar School', he did not

ta.l~e

the

me:lsure of interest in it as Gr'1y in Cape Tovn a.nd Armstrong in

GrahQ.!:lstown did in t:leir found".tions, and the Colenso controversy
proved too uuch for

t~e

9
school •

'lhe n li shall 1'1. IC. Ivln-crorie vas

consecrated 3ishop of Maritzburg in 1869, therefore, he h'1d n.
seriously we'1kened Churc 1, to support his educ.'1tiona.l pln.nn.

Court

decisions :lacl [rwarded the temporc.lities of the Anglican Church in
Nr.,to.l to Colens0 '),s Bis:-;.op, so tha.t }·bcrorie I s diocese, 1'lhic!l
coterP.linous vi tL Colenso 's,

I!!J,S

nOli 'di videt'c largely into clergy

',Tit'1oUt churches and c:1urc:1os vit'loUt clergy' 10.
nevertholess felt

th(1t~,n

UC.S

urgent necessity

u~r~

!-hcrorie

tl-,e provision of

denoDin.'1tion'11 educ'1tion forihe young colonists 'especia.lly for the
upper and niddle cln.sses,

l-rll0

must be thought of as the nost

influentin.l element ei t~1er for or n.gn.inst the C!1Urch' 11, and tvo
schools vere soon founded:

St Nary's ::it Ric::J'1ond, for girls, wl:1ic'J.

precursor of Mici·,:;.elLouse -cl t-toug~~, its life
h

DIOCES!~J

"1'eS

short.

COLLBGE

T'~.e (let".ils of V:.e story 'ue sonel"h'),t obscure, but there

of h'wing' ~> gr·:.ru:J~.r sc'-'.ool

I

IT:'.S

under ·the- snperivis.ion of the, C11UrG!' I .

A resolution :,elcoP.lec1 ".11 'pTopo~".ls suggestec', l m t the- Synod 'vrould
speci'Llly urge t~le ereret need for ~_ gr~!I!1.'TlcLr school' , n.ne· it ',oped
th':'.t it 'Ioul<1 ;-;"we provision for bo ....rrlers

12

•

It seerleCl. t~en th!"..t

t~e sc 1Oo1 lT~.S :;.bout to st ....rt, for ~ Gr'i.du'1te of t!).e University ef
7

13 Ibid; Resolution 5.
14 Natal Blue Book 1872; p.T9.
15 Crockford's Clerical Directory 1898.
16 Deed 219/1873.
17 INatalian":,A So~th African Boy; passim. (London 1897).
(The
author, born in 1857, reminisces about the Government School,
Pietermaritzburg; Hermansburg School; the High School,
Pietermaritzburg (subsequently ~mritzburg College); and Hilton
College"

4

ll~S ex~ectec1

C"lTIbridge

s;1ortly froD Engl,:,"nc1

13

; but there is no record

of the school's functioning until 1872, uhen t~le Superintendent of

Educ~tion reportee. t':.:"'..t tlle numbers ~.t M"1ritzburg College "l~d risen
from 29 to 40 in spite of

I

two ne" bO':'.rding schools of t~~e second'lry

cl"'ss, viz., tIle Rev. F.O. Ne ',m""!!l's sC".ool ,:"t 'U1ton, ~m<.1 th.e Rev.
C.C.

I
P
~ritc~1'ud s

'

1n

P'
~1e

t erm~r1't z b urg ,14

Ch'lr1es Colbryn Pric',-'\rd ;-;,~c1 ~Ion '.l.n exhibition to 'F3r"',senoso,
Oxford, 1,/~'ere '1e

gro,du~ted

After two yeQrs ~s curate in

in 1869.

Rugby, 'le ~,r~s ··.ppointec1 Ch"1pb,in to t'1e Dis11O}l of j\b"ri tzl)urg ':'..nd
H~'rdon of LJiS"IOP'S College

15 •

T;le sC:1001 IT':'..S ~·rell l?l",ced, opposite

the lishop's residence in Loop Street ".nd ~,t the f'-',shion':'..ole end of
the to~-rn ne'"r the

ga.rrison ~,t Port N".pier.

T'le :?roperty ~-r"l,S

presum';bly rented for the first ye:l.r or two, ;)ut in 1873 1'T. Lloyd
sold it to the trustees of the College, P.C. Sutherl'!,nd, D.B. Scott
....nit C.:-T • Dickinson, the deed stipub,ting_.sOG1e'fh~t optimistic'\lly, if
not n"),ively, t>::-..t tile College ~·ns 'to C'onsist of ':'.. body of Students
.under t}l-e C"l,re of ~, ~!'Hden ,in Priests Or(l.ers t:1e s",id Students to
:>rofess ~]< 'mimo the C':'..tholic F'1.ith '1.nd to live rclieiously to:gethor
stuc.ying '{"- e olo gy , the L....tin '{'·ongue, H".t:1eTn"1tics ,:"n(\ ,,11 else
3PIlert-:.ining to sound le'1rnine",nd. for t~\ec""rryine out ",nd fuller
explic'\tl.on of suc> o1)j ecls'
l"id down

lEi

".S

the st':'..tutes of' t~18 Dioccs~n Synod

.

.' How' 'religiously't 11ey studied toget}wr
I

Natalian' , writing in 1897

. ~bout

m~y

be doubted.

this period, is to

~e

If

believed,

'.

boys took even less naturt.lly to schooling
the sj2I;1bo!{

~nd

incentives to
v~riety

t~~n

- less effectively - prizes ,-rere

~ttend

t.heir

~lr:lCst

pr~nks,

among

door rendy to pour its contents on 8.

~Ihicll 0..

m~ster w~s

~"ttempts

gr8.ffiffi~r

~cademic

frustr~ted

~n

'~lich

pupils

h~d

D,

a relatively mild

It is likely, too, th8.t
standQrds were

~

bucket resting on

.
. 17
d 1verS1on •

grounding

the only

to lessons, ,",nd r:J8.sters ',-rere lio.ble to

of ignominious

school

descend~nts:

to

est~blish

by the

in~dequ~te

receivec - as late as 1890, Mr Gnrdner,

inspector from England, reported of ti:e government high schools

18

Natal Government Departmental Reports, 1890-1; p.G4.

19 Natal Blue Book 1873; p.T3.
20

Crockford's Clerical Directory 1898.
A.F. liattersley, in Hilton
Portrait; Shuter & Shooter; 1945; p.35, records that Prichard died
in 1873.
This may have arisen from a remark by F.S. Tatham in
1925 that Bishop's had had four heads in six years, one of whom
died and another of whom was ill.

21 A letter in The Natal Witness, 23rd September, 1880.
A letter in
the issue of 22nd September mentioned that 'sickness and death' had
removed two wardens and 'others had abandoned the work'.
I can
find no trace of wardens other than those named.
It is possible
that the Cambridge graduate referred to in the Diocesan Synod
records was one of the 'extras', although Prichard is always referred
to as the first warden; or th~re may have been another warden for a
very brief spell between ~bore and Bowditch.
22 Crockford's Clerical Directory 1898.
23 A letter in the supplement to The Natal Witness, 9th September, 1880.
24 Ibid.
25 Natal Blue Book 1877; p.W3.
26 Natal Blue Books 1873-1877.
27 Natal Blue Book 1878; p.4.
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that 'nearly all the work is elementary in character and nine-tenths
'
,18 •
of their pupils never begin higher educat ~on

B"~s h op ' s

nevertheless met a demand for denominational 'grammar' schooling,
for in 1873 there were 43 boys enrolled (Maritzburg College had 53
and Hilton had 73)19, and it received a government grant of £50 which
rose the following year to £100.
The first Warden did not, however, stay the pace of colonial
schoolmastering long: in 1874 he returned to parochial work in
England20 , and was replaced by 'Mr George' , who was, like some others
"
d"~at e 1y 21 •
of his time 'found wanting' , and gaTe up almost ~mme

The

Rev. Herbert Danial Moore was his successor, under whom numbers
remained static, although those at b~th Maritzburg College (34) and
Hilton (56) dropped considerably.

But Moore lasted no longer than

Prichard and in August 1877, perhaps after an interregnum, 1?illiam
Lamprey Bowditch, 28th wrangler of
parochial work in London

22

Cl~re,

Cambridge, came from

- at 'the urgent request of the Bishop23,

he later asserted - to be Bishop's Chaplain and 1vnrden of the
College.
When Bowditch explained the closing of Bishop's College, he
asserted that there were only ten dayboys and ten boarders when he
took over

24

; but the Blue Book of 1877 gives 42 as the number on the

role and 27 as the average attendance for the year and certainly the
grant (which was based on numbers) remained at £100

25

•

At all

events, 1877 was a crucial year for the College.

The fees and

private contributions recorded in the Blue Books,

h~ving

been

comfortably over £1,000 hitherto, now were only about £600

26

,and

Bowditch had to draw two years of his salary as Theological Tutor
(£75 p.a.) to buy the necessary furniture for the school.
government grant was, moreover,

~ithdrawn

The

from private secondary

schools at the end of 1877 because they were 'supported by the wellto-do classes' and it was government policy to establish its own
high schools firmly27 - in the competition among high schools,
Maritzburg College numbers had gone down to 25.

It is impossible

28 The Natal Witness, 18th September, 1880.
29 A letter in The Natal Witness, 14th October, 1880.
30

31

Sale notice in The Na.tal "litness, 20th July, 1880; and news item
in the issue of 7th August.
The Natal i<Titness, 18th September, 1880.
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in the absence of records to do Qore than guess at the nunbers at
Bishop's in its last few years, but as about sixty 'lads' were present

at the supper to mark it~ closure in 1880
numbers

~t

28

, one may suppose that the

the school remained over twenty and were perhaps as many

as forty (the 'lads' presumably included old boys of the College).
If, then, boys were still nttending, why did the school close?
REASONS FOR CLOSURE
Financial difficulties 1vcre undoubtedly the immediate cause.
There were bond charges, salaries for a part-time and a full-time
boys to be fed.

assistant, wages and - most important
of 1879

pus~ed

so, by 1880,

The Zulu War

up prices, particularly in the garrison town.

n~vditch

found the institution £700 in debt.

And
'Found'

is probably the right word, for Bowditch claimed vith disingenuous
candour in the sUbsequent controversy that he was 'so utterly
without business capacity of any sort' that he had 'steadily refused
. 11 y ,29 •
. any wn.y responsl.. bl e f·l.nanc.l.a
to b
. e l.n

In July 1880, the

Trustees put the property up for auction, in the hope of making
money out of the increased value of land consequent on the development
of the railway towards Pietermnritzburg.

But the upset price of

£3,000 was not achieved, nnd the sale was withdrnwn

30

•

Although the

school re-opened for the new term, it struggled for only
longer and on 16th September

a

a

month

supper, attended by the Bishop, Dean

Green, Canon Deedes (who wns also an ~ssistnht master) and Dr
Sutherland, formally !!I'lrked the closure of the institutibn~Jl~--_..
Although it was the end of the institution, the Diocesan :r~cords
~ofitihue to refer· to the 'W~rden of Bishop's College' for several

years, even nfter the land belonging to the. Trust was sold in 1882
to Eliza Jane Ushenvood for £21,500.

(She,in turn, donated it to

St Anne's so that its link wit~ diocesan education continued.)
to...

Financial difficulties alone, hovever, are not sufficient to
account for the closing of the school.
was

St Andrew's, Grahnm st own ,

facing similar difficulties at ~lmost exactly the

the ir (much more generous) government grn.nt
controversy 1(:'(1 to

p

~"vy 0ro"!) in nUE1.~)f.?rS

wn.s

same

time:

1vithdrc.1Vn in 1880,

from 91 t.o

n·

<'nd t:'e

I)

32

R.F. Currey: St.Andrew's College; Ch.V.

33 The Times of Natal, 13th September, 1880.
34 The Natal Witness, 20th September, 1880.

35

Natal Blue Book 1883; and letter by Bowdith in The Natal Witness,
9th September, 1880.
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'Tit;ldr~w'l
~llrviv'0(!.
"

of' te gr-rrison from Gr,,'-,rmstoun in 1380, Si
, 8t Anore'" , S ;}:-'.<l t>e

this helped to carry the

1

r,,(IV"_lli,<-e8

Oi'

,Andre~l'

~> t'~nuine

0

s

college'

school' section, especially lThen the

government gr!1nt was renewed in 1882

32

But it

•

~nd

Andrew's enjoyed a wider measure of public

soe~s,

too, that st

clerical support than

Bishop's College did.
TJ-'e Times of Natal paid tribute to the zeal of Canon Bow-ditch for
education33 a.nd the Natn.l Uitness cOl!lmented affectionately on the
'touching' ceremony when the Old Boys presented Bowditch with a
brewell gift inscribed 'to our friend a.nd teacher'

34

•

Certainly

Bowditch was nn active mn.n, participating fully in the life of the
town, and he subsequently became, for n. short time, an assistant (It
Maritzburg College under R.D. Cln.rk, a.t a salary of £250 - more than
three times as much as his

s~ln.ry

had been as Theological Tutor

35

•

Relations with Hilton nnd Mnritzburg College seem to have been
amicable enough too.
~md

~

/

footbn.ll match was arranged between Hilton

Bishop I s on the Oval in Hay 1880 - the No.tn.l llitness thought it

reon.rkn.ble that iIilton should have "on vith seven touch downs in
spite of the handicap of n. 'strange ball' and strange rules, but a
correspondent disputed both the mlDber of touch downs and the
.

reasonl.ng

36

The headDn.sters were obviously unaffected by the

dispute, for SOon
Hilton Speech Day
of tb.e gues t s

0

o.fte~fards

37

•

f 'Honour

Bowditch was one of the speakers at the

Earlier in the year R.D. Cla.rk had been one
0. t

th
1-' s
.e B'
'-l.~hlOP

Bovditch was nevertheless

~

.

pr~ze

..

gl.v~ng

controversialist.

38
Shortly before

the College closed, he wrote a series of articles for The

Nat~l

Witness on the topical subject, Responsible Government' 39, which,
though ostensibly

inform~tive,

made clenr where his sympathies lay,

nnd he spoke in favour of re8ponsible government at a public meeting
(in which he argued, incidento.lly, that responsible government vould

i~prove the lot of the natives)40:

He,a.ro)J-sed at lea.st, one lady's

ire, too, by his pUblicly-expressed opinion that 'tromen should
retiringly confine themselves to vorl~ about the ho~se41.

'I'hese

42

E.H. Brookes and C. de B.

llebb~

op.cit., p.lll.

8

issues would h~rdly h~ve ~ffected support for ~ dioces~n school, but
they

indic~t(l

occ~sioned

issue: t:1.e schism in the Church
th~t

It is no doubt true
~lre~dy

lost the

church'

.

f~ctions, ~nd

w~s cle~r th~t
~nd

.

~ncreas~ng

into

'1

42,

the Church of the

ch~rce

h~d

~nd

'low-

felt

th~t

re~son

l~ck

of support from the clergy, it

of 'ultr'1-

closed, 'Within her

Protest~ntisn

is intellectu'1l1y

de~d43. '

contemptihle, mora.lly impotent and spiritua.lly

see~

tra.ct~ria.nisD

w~s

likely tha.t he attempted
he believed

th~t

Arguments on vestments and

the clergy ought to ha.ve.

Since he

for the collapse of Bishop's College

to make the College reflect the"view of the Church

and

h~d

on this issue, Bowditch's attitude W'1S

Dale (i.e. the Church of Engl'1nd),

!~cerdot~li~m

Colenso

cl'1sh between 'high-church'

he '-/Tote, '1fter Bis!1.op'S College

pa.rt of the

relev~nt

Dut the issue seeDS to

In defending hinself ag'1inst the

unequivoc~l.

ritu~lisn'

.

Afr~c'1 w'~s

tr~nsformed

becoDe

'by 1873 it

ll1uch [1ore

by the Colenso dispute.

He W'1S decre'1sing

b~ttle.

Province of Soutl:l
h~ve

~

the tone he ,vo,s likely to '1dopt on

orn~ents,

now seen unreal; but in the 1870s

they a.roused strong passions.

illlen there wa.s little enough support

for secondary educo.tion

especially if it

cl'1ssical

curricul~1,

o.nY''''~y,

"TaS b~sed

on the

n diocesan college W'1S unlikely to be a.ble to
str~in

withst'1nd the nddition'11

of sectional dissension over the

type of religious educntion provided in the school.
College 'vas o.lso under n.
unoquivocnl comn·tment to

clereyn~n,
'1

Although Hilton

Nmvn.han ca.refully tried to a.void

pa.rticular

p~rty

within the Church,

~nd

his successor in 1878 w~s not in orders44 •
LINKS vlITH THE FUTURE
The a.ttempt to est~Wish'1 dioceso.n school for Europe~n boys
in

N~t~l

therefore

c~~e

to o.n end

~fter

only nine yea.rs.

Bowditch,

who was De~n Green's son-in-law, romained in Pietermaritzburg for

0.

fow ye~rs and then migr~ted to Melbourne, ~mere he taught in a. Church
of England Grru~a~r Schoo1 45 •

The buildincs becane for

~

time the

,nome 0 f t'no V·1C t or1a
. Club 46 before reverting to diocesan use
~.

St Anne I s.

•

l'

And the br~vc attempt lras o.lmost forgotten.

as

Yet it is

47 Conversation with A.T. Tatham, son of F.S. Tatham.
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~ffected

possible that the experiment

the fortunes of the future

Michaelhouse.
It is possible, for instance - although there is no direct
evidence on the subject - that one reason why the diocese was at
first reluctant to oake Todd's foundation a diocesan venture was the
failure of the first
things, a school
Africa would

atteopt~

~ssociated

~ttract

Todd had proved that, wmong other

with the Church of tho Province of South

pupils.

Once this was established, moreover,

the supporters of a diocesan link learned from

t~eir

previous

experience that financial responsibility must be more clearly
defined.
It is, moreover, significant that three of tho most prominent
figures in early

Mic~aelllouse

history had been to school at Bishop's

College: F.S. Tatham and Sir George Leuchars, generous benefactors
~nd

governors, and W. ffilittaker, secretary to the board of governors

for many years 47

1

2

3

E.A. Walker: A History of South Africa.
2nd Edn., 1940, p.447.

Longmans, Green and Co.

Colony of Natal: Statistical Year Book, 1893 (pp.T2-3 and 1896
pp.J3-4).
The borough of Durban and Umlazi are grouped together
and the City of Pietermaritzburg and Umgeni.
Colony of Ihtal: Statistical Year Book, 1896, p.J4.
The
classification of professions of Europeans is: 11erchants and
Bankers 263; Legal 124; Medical 66; Clergy 173; Farmers 2434;
Government 837.
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CHAPTER 2

TODD:

I':IICIIAELHOUSE A PRIVATE VENTURE OR A DIOCESAN SCHOOL

LATg VICTORIAIJ BACWROUND
By the [aid-nineties, Duel! had changed.

Victorian im)erialisrn

vas enj oying the tasl\: of bearing the \rId te ban's burden further into'
the continent of Africa and ,,,as, for a brief sl)ell, [lOre assertively
reluctant to share the burden uith others; and the rublic School
seemed almost expressly designed to make the burden-carriers (or at
least their directors) capable, just and assured.

Rhodes vas Prime

Ninister at the Ca;)e and a permanently red svathe fror,l the Cai)e to
Cairo seemed not

im~ossible.

On the other hand,

beginning to be jealous of 3ritish sea

~oller;

~~'1iser

iJilhelm vas

Ja"}an vas ral)idly over-

running Korea vi th di sconcertingly modern equipment; the U. S.A. ,vas
making ;)rotective - or )ossessive - noises over the American continent;
and, in a small re.i.JUblic, a determined Kruger, no less self-assured
than the be st Etonian, vas coming to
interests.

gri~)s

vith the gold-mining

It vas the decade in vhich the

Jungle Books and Barraclt:

Room B:\llads vere 'iJUbli shed and the author of Tom Hrolln' s Schooldays
died; but it vas also the decade in vhich ShaH's first plays were
:.)ublished and i'lilfred Oven vas born.
In Natal, too, although the colony was

~)robably

more clearly

conscious of its Victorian characteristics, the decade sa'", im,)ortant
changes.

Natal continued to

b~

protected by Imperial troops and

Pietermari tzbur~· remained a garrison

iOi..in· ,vi th the fashionable area

centred on Government House; but Res)onsible Gdve;rnment ,Ias
introduced in 1893, 11ith Sir John Robinson as Prime Iiinister,and the
l
ministry sup')ortec. Rhodes I s idea of an economic union •

Pieter-

mari tzburg still had the larg'est l)Q~)lllation at the beginning of 'the
2
decade but vas overtaken by Durban in 1896 •

General agriculture

was the mainstay of the,colony's economy, farmers numbering nearly
four times the merchants, bankers, legal and medical men 3 ; but trade

4 Cecil Lewis and G.E. Edwards: Historical Records of the Church
of the Province of South Africa.
London, S.P.C.K. 1934, p.353.
5

Letter to me from Lord Todd, Haster of Christ's College, quoting
from the, B~ographical Register of Christ's College.

6 A letter to me from William Blackwood & Sons Ltd., indicates th~t
Mona MaClean, published in 1892, sold 50,000 copies.
See also
!Yho lvas 'vho, 1916-1928, under Travers.
7 Letter from Mrs. Gladys Robinson.
11rs. Robinson is the daugh~er
of the late Hr. v1. Fi'tcher', with whom Todd was closely associated.
Mr. Pitcher's youngest son was Todd's godson.

8

Letter from Lord Todd.

9 C.W. Hnnnah believed he had been at Loretto, but there is
apparently no record of this at the school.

11

with the goldfields uas becoming vital, the coalfields of the north
vere beginning to be significant and sugar vas nou an ilXl)ortant
An outuarc sien of the r:lore flourishing conditions vas

commodity.

the City Irall in Pietermaritzburg, erected, burned doun and re-erected
It

in the nineties.
division

El

,TaS,

moreover, the decade in uhich the

the Anglican Church in Natal ',ras healec1_.

unha~)~1Y

Bishop Nacrorie

resigned ln 1892 and on hichaelmas Day, 1893, the Rev. Arthur Hamilton
Baynes vas cor'secrated
4

lis~10P

of N?,tal by the Archbi sho~) of

By 1899 he succeeded in Getting nearly all the

Canterbury •

yarishes to join the Church of the }rovince of South Africa and,
having accom,?lished vhat he regarded as his main task, resigned the
folloving year.

His successor 'vas

Frederic~{

Samuel Bfl,ines, uhom he

had brought out from Snglanc"i. in 1893, together vi th J ame s Cameron
Todd.

v!i thout TOdd, I·ii chaelhouse liould never have been born;

without Baines, the school would probably have died. in infancy.
JANES GAHERON .TeDD_

Unfortll..'12,tely very little is :molln ab.Qut th!l personal life of
the founder of Hichaelhousebefore h? came to .Natal, but there is
enough to suggest that when he arrived in Natal ai the age of 30 he
already

~J.ad

behind him.

a varied and in some respects very distingUIshed Career
Ire u;;s.born on.20th June 1863 in Rangoon 5 and he had

t,-ro sisters, of vhom one becrune a r!1edical doctor and a best-seller
novelist;
of the

,-rritin~

r-

century~.

under the name of 'Graham
His mother seems to

h~ve

T~avers'

tovards the end

had a strong personality

and distinguished bearing - at lec.st one )erson remembers hOl' her
appearance in St Sa,viour's Cathedral caused the 2ieterrnaritzburg
letdies to reconsider seriously their view of ::1 f::1shionilble lmrdrobc7.
Todc~

himself ",~s educated d

the Royal High Scbool, Edinburgh, and at

Glasgo", University, "here he took

P..

B.Sc. degree 8 before teaching for

a "hUe, ~)erhn?s at Loretto, a Scottish Public School then beginning
to establish a reputation9 •

For a reaSOn l'lhich remains tantalising'ly

obscure, he then came out to the rJorthern Cape and Bechuanaland,
"here Rhodes's Company had begun to t'1.1;:0 an interest, vhere diamond

10
11

12
13

14

Crockford's Clerical Directory, 1901.
Diocese of Kimberley and Kuruman, Golden Jubilee 19l1-l96l~ p.36.
Crockford's Clerical Directory, 1901.
Crockford's Clerical Directory, 1901 and Lord Todd's letter.
From the latter it is clear that Canon Todd was elected scholar
as a result of his Success in the examinations in 1891.
Crockford's Clerical Directory, 190L

15 Cecil Lewis and G.E. Edwards: op.cit., p.349.
16
17
18

19

20

~,

p.352.

A.T. Wirgman: Life of James Green; Longmans, Green & Co.; 1909;
VoLII, p.188.
Colony of Natal: Report of Superintendent of Education for 1898,
pp.3-4.
Previously his title was Superintendent Inspector of
Schools.
Colony of Natal: Statistical Year Book, 1896, pp.J3-4.
The
figures are: 1885: 3922 Europeans, 3783 Natives, 1480 Indians;
1895/6: 7608 Europeans, 7049 Natives, 2862 Indians.
The Statistical Year Book for 1896, pp.Jl-2, shows a total of
11,255 European children between 5 and 14 (inclusive).
In his
Re ort of the Su erintendent Ins ector of Schools for that year
p.6), Russell records 8,180 pupils in schools under government
inspection and 1 estimates , 1,600 in private schools.
As the
'estimate' remains the Same for several years, its aocuracy must
The age of the pupils in the schools, moreover, does
be doubted.
not correspond exactly with the categories given in the population
figures.
Any estimate of the proportion at school must therefore
be very rough.

12

miners .rere somevh:::;t res (,less and \There the boundcries of Transvaal
and British jurisdiction were imnrecise.

It ,ms here that he vas

ordained dec.,con in 183'(, serving as curc.,te in Vryburg

10

-

Cl.

)ioneer

tash:, for the parish die:. not 11'1ve a rector till thirteen years
le-ter

11

~le

The same ye8.r

for n,bout a year
now returned to

12

moved to

~CiDberley,

remnining

curate

I1S

These YGo.rs seeu to ho.ve been crucial, for he

~ngland

to Toad theology at Christ's College,

Cambridge, whero he lIon the C",rus Greek Testament ?rize in 1890, took
his degree IIith first class honours the follolIing yeo..r and vas
elected Scholar of the College
in London, Hhere he

-vTrcS

Q

13

tt Q,C.h ed t

He wo.s ordained priest
0

in 1892

'
HJJnmerSEll." t'11. 14 •
St J ann,

as Chaplain to Bishop Baynes, he crume to join the small group of
clergy in NatLl - there vere only 37 priests ::md deacons in the
1 r~
diocese belonging to both the Collmso n,nd J'!ln,crorie groups in 1890 ./

- there Has probably little thought of starting a diocesan school.
But Todd \Tas irell

equip~)ed

desirable; Bishop Baynes
Benson

16

to tcJ;:e the lead if one should appc2.r

h~d

been domestic cho..plo..in to Archbishop

, n former and very distinguished headrmster of 'J ellington

College; [Cnd Arc!ldeaco:1. ILines vas dee~)ly interested in education.
Moreover Todd made a favourable impression on the public of
:">ietermari tzb\lrg 1r!1.,m, very shortly after hi s o.rri val, ~le )reached

a sermon at a special service to mark the opening of the first

"11 e :.u ar 1·18I:1ent
.Respons1o

17 •

NATAL EDUCATIOn
~'fuen Robert Russell, Su?erintendent of Education,

18
in the nineties, he looked back
with

surveyed Natal

justii~~ble pride

over a

period of great development in Natal oducation, for in the ten years
prior to the founding of Nichaelhouse in 1896, the numbErs of pupils
in schools inspected by the governLlent douhl~d in each race group19
But the ;)rovision of education 1Jo..s still ir:rperfect in illo..ny res:;Jects.
Probably betvecn 10 o..nd 20 ljer cent of Bur0':lean children did not go
to school at

al120~

'{,l::e )ro')ortion receiving any secondary

education - what an English report of the tb~e called a 'liberal

21

22

23

24

25

Report of a conference in 1897 presided over by Sir George Kekewick,
Head of the En~lish Educatio~ Department, summarised in the 2eport
of the Superintendent of Bd~cation, 1398, p.5 •.
Reports of the Superintendent Inspector of Schools for 1895, 1896
and 1897.
Inspectors' reports in the Report of the Superintendent Inspector of
Schools for 1896, p.31.
B.B. Burnett: Anglicans in Natal.
of St. Paul's, Durban.
No. date,

Published by the Churchwardens
p.135.

C.W. Hannah:

Typescript reminiscenoes of Michaelhouse. This is a
brief history of the school, written after Hannah's retirement in
1930.
It is henceforth referred to as Hannah's rypescript.

26 Times of Natal, 1896, particularly January and August issues.

13

cduc['~tion'

, to be distinguished froLl eler,ler:tary Go.ucn.tion vhich had

'iomedic,te utility'

0.3

it::; ?,im -

1J:13

very sr,al1

21

of the sc1-:ools

caterLlg for boys ~md su~))ort0d or aided by ~1Ublic funds, only
Hari tzburg Co1l8[,e and Durb!1n High School vent higher than Standr.re
VII; and, Q.?art froQ HiltoD College} private schools for boys did
not regularly have successes in the

,

,

t'

Datriculat~on eXnLl~na ~ons

22

•

And "heren.s science had by nOH bec:n accepted - sOr.1ctioes grudgingly
- as

:;;>~rt

of the school curriculur,l in Englanc., it 'jas still a

periyheral subject in Natal, catered. for in a se7a.ra.te 'School of
Art, Science and Technical Instruction' to which boys froLI haritzburg
College, for instance, had t
IlOreover - c.nd this

V'1S

0

,
' t rue t'~on ln
go for ~ns

11.
' t
c!em~s

ry 23

the ::lost inport::mt deficiency in Todd.' s eyes

.- the existing boys' high schools did not

~)rovide

religious

instruction of vhich an Anglican clergyr.la.n could then :1i)]rove.
is therefore not sur)rising thn.t, 1Jhen

Tod~

It

conteoplated founding a

school, he received considerable encourageQent from many different
sources.

But, l)f,rticularly in vicvr of tile upJlappy ex)erience of

Bishop's Collage, it was to ba ex?ected that the leaders of the
Diocese of Nat:11 1l0uld be chary of offering official sU:lport for 'such
a venture.
THE BZGINNING
Until A;:>ril 1896, Tocld - nO"l-r a Canon - vas a,ttached to St :Peter's
Church

24

,but he

hud:~?rivn.te

:;:>UlJils and se;;I.13 th.en to have devoted

hinsclf to c:1nvassing su:;.))ort for
:;;>articulnr.

He intended

to

b~gin

0.

school fron

~Elone

f:1ITlcrs in

tile school in toun, "rith day

scholars as uell as boarders in order'to :1ttr:1ct ::1uobers; but _
accordinG to C. \T. I-bnll'J.h - he ::.)lanned to nove'to the country 'as' soon

distrc~ctions of tCUl1 life 25 •

n.s )cssible, 'J.'my froLl the

(Among the

1896 'distradior.s' in ?ietemnritzburg uere Charley'sLunt 1
1l. :{oman of No IL1:)ortance, The Vages of Sin - a 'great donestic

drama' - a circus - in which c" re)resentntiol1 of Dicl\: Tur::?in's ride
and n lion tamer lTore tJ:lC chief a.ttrc~ctions - [1.nd a pror:1em'~de
concert in the lhrket HnU

2

6).

27

28

29

30
31
32

B.B. Burnett: op.cit., p.135.
Notes by A.T. Tatham.
Hannahls Typescript records 1ioor as the first boy entered: the
school list of boarders for the first few years is missing. The
exact day of the school's opening is not recorded in the Chronicles
or in Hannah's Typescript, but the school was advertised to open
on 5th August at 384 Loop Street (Natal Witness, Monday, 3rd
August, 1896), and the list of day boys in the Minute Book of
Entries is headed by three who arrived on 5th August (W.G.S. Forder,
C.F. Fotder and H.N.H. White); two more came the next day (A. Hul1ey
and L. Su11ivan), the following entries being for February 1897.
Toddls first report in St. ~tichael's Chronicle, Michae1mas 1897
records opening with 15 boys.
St. 1uchae1 l s Chronicle, Michae1mas 1897.
magazine is referred to as S.~l.C.)

(Hereafter the school

S.M.C., Oct., 1899.
C.E.R. Button in conversation with me.
1897.

33

S.M.C.,

34

S.M.C., Michae1mas 1897.

¥~y,

1897.

He entered the school in

14

3ncour~ged

~rrf'.,ngeL1ents

by the Bisho) n.nC Qssisted in his business

B~,i1.3y27 1

by Gere-rd

obt""ined .~ le20se on

tFG

F. S. Tn. t~lcr. 28 .:.nc. other s, Todd

houses 2.t 384 Loo·;) street ~·lith vn.car-t lots

behind then uhich could be used for )lC:.jTing fields ~md cc.det drill.
L~ter,

a.nother house 1 at the corner of Retief street, was rented for
2.ccc~Doda.tion.

additional dOTIlitory
~ve

~t

first, however, Todd must

beon very doubtful 2.bout the success of his venture, for there W2.S

only one no.rae - C.F. Hoor - on his booles until shortly before the do.y

118 )ro:;}osed to o)en, 5th Au&;us t
origina.ls, ten were boa.rders,

29

Of the

•

~nd

SD~ll

grou] of fifteen

Todd ha.d enco.ged two oasters:

,

Spencer Tryon, from London University, and H.C. Dobree,
Chunnel Isln.ndor from Jesus College,
nW:lbers their
one C20n only

ta.sl~

bee~l

~

In terms of

vas envic.blei in terns of the va.riety of their work,

a~lire

TTyon 1 llho ha.C"

C~lbridge30

B.A.,

the determina.tion a.nd zea.l of 0.11 three men.
teaching el sf:uhere in lb.tal, wo.s the senior

[l,'1stor (souetiEi8s c[',110(', hec.dnr,ster) c.nc. stru[;f;,le(l to teach several
disci~)lin0

subj -::cts 1 nGt seriously hi::-la.orcrl in his
El

his s,eech,

·ilnic~

n~]2

eo.,rnoc. hie the

by

[',n

im:>ediment

'Shleegy'; ::md he

successfully held the fort for T0dd "hen the Rector vent to Bne-lanet
in 1899

31

•

Debree, ~ thick-set [1o.,n 1 uo.,s iJdefc..ti[;c.blc, not only

teaching' and tn.ldng sonG .2. T. vit-I;

0.,

sergeant-oc,j or, but encourc.ging

singing, conducting the Recreation Cor~ittee1 lacturing on various

to the enthusio.,&:l of D00r~o for the school, for he c.lso contributed
financio.,lly in the unCertc.in e~rly days

32

o.,ncl long c.fter he had left

the 3cho:-1 he tool;: ,~n .,ctive interest in its)rogress.

THE LIIvi
:Sut tlle i;}3)i:r'2.tion c;i"ld tlw c1etercinD.tion behind th.:; venture
,,,ere ossentii'-lly Todc' Si o.nd he had n clear ido.::. of vho.,t he i:a.nted.
the sch001 to be.

l, Dc.n' s

' tone, rJoTo.l a.nd. spiritual ::'.,s voll c.s

intellectual, is ID.reely deterr.IinG(~ fer life by his school' , he
urate for t h0 first issue ef St. llichae1' s Chronicl8 33 •
first )rize-eivine,

On

i;t. the

I'lichr.:.eL:1t,.s e'Ta, 1897, he enlarged on this 34 •

35 Ibid.
36 S.M.C., May, 1897.

15

On religiun, he was unequivocal in his assertion th~t the be~rders
should receive religious instruction -

'I con ne Dore forfeit my

right to tC::1dl the faith to these "he (as bonrel.ers) are nef.1bers of

1.1y

householc. thc.n a )arent coulC', alienate his riE;hts anc. cl.uties to,·mrds
his children' - and 0ven for caybeys he reserved 'the right to ex~lnin
religious ::1S)8cts of any question in any subj Gct' , t~lcugh he vould not
insist on their ler.,rnine; tlw Cc.:techisrJ n:1C attenc:ing Scri]ture classes.
(later eobodied ir- the

For this reasen he laid down

first Trust Decd) tho,t the Rector must be a Dan in Holy Orders.

.

his conviction thct seculr.,r

,

.

[;0

1'JG(1Cl1.11~C

lmd

hc.ncl.. ir: hend

)erhaps influencec his c!1oice of r: title, Glthough Scottish
traditions no doubt also uade 'Rector'
THS CURRICULill,I

,u~

~XTRL-CURRICUL!u~

seeD

a]}ro]ri~te.

ACTIVITIES

He was equall.',' convincC:Q that the r,lOst essential feo.tures of a
curricul~~

were the classics and natheoatics, 1rhose

virtues he ,raised.

cisci~linary
ta~(G

Those subj ects vhich enable a boy to

a Elore

intollie;ent interest in civic or practical life (like history a,nd
geoe:r['_~)hy) ;rere o.lso valuable.

Theso vauld hel) to [lake '[Jen of

unccrstc.ncline, thouc;ht [',nel culture'

~

vhereas the 'novel' subj Gcts

(shorth!1m:~, hookl\:ee:r!ing .['.nc'. so on), though I1dni ttcc.

educa,tionally I1IQost valuoless.

extrns, ,rei"e

CoS

~1e

Se strongly o..ttachecl vas

to the

classical trafition that he woult not snter boys for the Oxford Local
EX8I:Jin:l.tions unless they includcc Lntin nnd Uc.theElo..tics -

'by

cuttine Qut Shl1kes)ea.re frorJ our list of subjects, ve have IJerha,ps
lessGned our results, but ve have increased their value,35.

ant in his ic;norine ex)orioGntl1l scionce, he
and,

I1S

WI1S

In thi s,

reflecting an earlier

we can see nov, outdated viev; but his insistence on the

vc.lue uf schola.rsti) was ~s releva.nt then as i i; is toda,y.
Not thl1t he reea.:rc.... ecl schol.').rs:iiJ and :r:elieious instruction
the only functions of the school.

He wD.s c.n eni(husiastic sU')~}Otter

of rugby o.nd the first; a(l(lition tu the st.2t:f un!':

J •C• h' • R'
. leb y 36 •

I1S

Q,

C.~Jbric.g;;; .'bll\e' ~

One does not ~:nov vhother To(~c1 q~reed ,dtll .the

first editor (Dobr;,,), uri tint; in the Chronicle, th.:},t

I

brc,ii1 )ouer

37 Ibid.
38
39
40

S .t1.C~, Miehae1mas 1897.
S.~I.C.

, Hay, 1897.

S.H.C., Hiehae1mas 1897.

41 S .t-r. C., Get. , 1898.

16.

h2-s to be exercisecl.. •••• nov tilC,t scio nce exerts so

c re o. t

'1D.

influence' anc. thl'.t, by settinG the bloo{; frosly ill i;,oticn, rugby
+h e 'DTfUn
. 37 •
· . 1'""c~.
eS)Gcially v::'"S bene f lC1Q

But he ~}lc,yec-:' rugby Hi th

t118 ~)()ys (i t ~TQ"; not uncor:llc:on thQl~: fer 8tc~ff to 00 uC:.ibers of school

Collo[e in 1896 and Todd's found~tio~ of !jichaelhauEC ensured the
future of rueby in ITc,tal schools, nost of vhich then :11ayo(~
associ~tion

1897,

At the onc of the first season of rugby in

football.

in(~Ged,

not very hfLI)~)il'y, that 'the Gene

the Chronicle rscrds,

hrl,s been t~1oro ,ehly E.rom'.c'. into ever~;r Lichaelhcuso boy'
of the first soason's beine rather unsuccessful.
fLlso 'c)l::wocl

f:,

:;roninent )CLrt

an(~

38

, in s;)i tf::

Cricket, of course,

the first ra2-tcll. recordeci. ender}

l1us)icicusly iL an exci tinely close vin for hichc:.elhouse, uno scoree',

106 for 9

uic~ots

just on time, aeainst

~ H~ritzburg

Colloge score

of
One [.my doubt vhether

sone boys in soune'.
Boy (L. PinclL,y)
lil~o Cl~r!~ aI1(~

Toc~(~ ~TQ,8

le~~rnir;[.s.nc'-

F:lS

cmtirely successful in estublishinc

it '.rc,s not Ions boforo the first Ole',

settline in confortably ::.t Ca.r~b:cic.ee, he foU!lc~,

others of tI1G tiDe

7

that tb.e

bU~lS

lc.cl'\:8c-

To rODocy this, ho orEanised

lectures, chiefly

,
uoncwrs

1

Cll

b~cl:£round

g

11

series of

th:) classics f1:G(~ cl::-,ssic',l uythuloE;Y, vhich

11 +1
v 1e
boys

£lOU lTC.'-,-

G.)~)reci8.tecl_

'. ._.. ,40 •
"uheu

On the vhole, ::.vr::v.jr, tho bcy(.~' lives vere ver~T little
oreanisee~

ir. their S,)J,re tine.

SJJort, it is true, uns cOr:l)ulsory,

but ~)rfLcticGs iTerG sOl:levhr:.t irregular J.n(l rugbJ 'nines' - a nodifiec~
forn of the gone, vi th tel11,lS of nine - )rovtc:ed ElUCh of the enj oyo.ble
.
'th
exerClse
In
.e

. --'-

41 •

Wln~0r

There was alsG an active choral society

cnc G less ~ctivo cebatin[ soci8ty.

there

lTQ,S

But it vc,s a lone- time befere

very nuch s~)ecific O}Tovision for extra-curriculcJr 2.c·tivities.

The boys
"/"~e 0-'-1'
-r 1 y lr'..-YO
.,
t1le runlllilg
.
- ''.rere, n' o-\,re~rc'r,
• v , 'DI'Ouc;'lt
Cl
1O.l..:..>
u_,o

f
O.

th e

42

43

44

S,H,C" Hay, 189[, mentions a boy as sub-editor of the Chronicle;
a librarian is mentioned from S,M.C., ~ay, 18ge onwards; the
choral society and debates are mentioned from S .h.C" r·1ay, 1898;
and prefects from S.M,C" Nay, 1897.
The first senior prefect
was Still.
The verSe is in S.M.C" Oct" 1898.
For these and other impressions of Todd, I am indebted to a number
of old boys, particularly C,F, l~or, C.E,~, Button, J,H. Haromon
and the late A.T, Tatham and H, Forder; and to Hrs, Robinson,
See also Reminiscences of an Old ~ in S.H.C'f I~y, 1915,

8,H.C., ;)ec., 193C.

17

school ~ hel:JinE ui t~1 the' Chronicle ::1l1C1. runnine t~',e enbryonic libro,ry
in )c,rticulccr; anc1. 1 of course, )ref0cts vero an int(~Lral :x:crt of the
cl.isci~)linary

arraneerJents 1 as these e{i tori::l lines inc~ic8,ie:

Dut

~Gubly

-'Blos~

loyal ?refects call,
.
'h
. 1 .t
42
Wl~. rOS)OnS101 1 y.
1

•

TODD, THE RECTOR
1.n(1 thouCh thG quarters vera crc.,r;(}ecl anc, fo,cili tie s ruclinenta,ry,

Toc'cl

t~lG

o,b12 to Gvoke

VCcS

dignifie~

loy::cl ty of tbe boys.
reB[1r~e~

aloofness so that even the senior boys

hiQ vith

m-ro o.l1C' res:)ect rather than ['"ffaction; o.,nc'. he uns svLletices sce-thine

in his cv[]f:wnts on tIle Lic,Ilners or

I

colonial boys'

houover ~ unbellcl.ine: although sane of

t~10 ~,ubli c

undie'nifieQ fer -;;,11e Rector 1 hovrever yOlE,S he
regularly with the boys

Qn~

43

•

He yms not,

thought it S0r.181oJhc,t

1'T:::,S 1

cricket occo.,sionally;

lw ')lo.,yec'. rueby
an~ th~

tolc} tho.t '.Than sone boys, sOfJcul.c/u sur:;Jrisinely 1 L)ril
0.

railc" vo.y,

~1G

reto.lio.tec".. by

~lolc~inc

ins~)ire YOUI1£;

Foole(~

then in suspense in his

tller: o.11C"', ojJ=)ortunitics fer fooliEi:' "ere nou over.
o,ble to

story is

Den vit 11 ent:'lusio.sn for the

hiLi in
stli(~Y

He uas, Doraover,
t[1S~;:

of school-

Do.sterin[,'.
ho.ving b8en in Iht:11 for

a,

s!1ort tine for hi s 1:10111th, vrasabout to

lecwe vhen Toc'c'- s',olw to lIin c..bout his vision of l'iichc,elhouse t1Ilc"..

i ncluceCl Ho,nno.h to renain ir: N:::ct8.1 on the stc,ff of Mi chaelllouse; Qile,
,althoueh Ibnnnh's uer,bershi; of the stnff 1r:"s
interest in the school my,: illG ~oys

\ILS

interL1ittent~

['1biding c,nc' in his

Serc(m' in 1930 tha ies:,iro:ticn "ne', vision of Toc':',
cl Go.rly

44

COEWS

his
I

Fare,:,ell

cut

•

SYHBOLS: THE WJviE

!~lID

LRHS

In th.'ot ser:1Cn ~ !-hnnah 1 inl;:s the i.'lQDe 'Hi ch'Oelhouse' vIi th Toc"..c1' s
conviction thc,t reli[)on Cl.l1(~ Gc'uco.tio!:'. co hn.nc'. in hanc'~ Oo'lichn.eL
re:Jresentin[; relieio!l o..nc', 'reuse synbclisinc ocuceciioI:')'

Hichn.elhouse

45 Letter from Lord Todd. Bisho? Fisher, then Master of Michaelhouse,
was closely associated with Lady i'~rgaret, fOlli~der of Christ's,
but this as far as the association goes.

46 S.11.C., May, 1897 mentions that the arms are like those of the
original Michaelhouse, and this ,vas confirmed, at the time when
the school proposed to register its arms, by the College of Heralds
(see Miscellaneous File letter from the Secretary of the Board of
Governors to"the Secretary of the Old Boys' Club, dated 9/9/37). A
letter from C.~l. Hannah is quoted by the Secretary of the CId Boys'
Club saying that Todd had selected the arms and motto for prizes
and honours (rliscellaneous File, August 1937).
The Old Boys' Club
claimed in 1937 that the arms were copied from the original
fuchaelhouse.
The evidence on this point is inconclusive for the
arms are also like one of the badges of the Order of St. Michael and
St. George (Miscellaneous File letter from the Secretary of the
Board, 9/9/37).
A figure of St. Michael subduing a dragon is such
an obvious choice that the point would be unimportant were it not
for the subsequent controversy.
(See also Ch.8 note 151.)

47 S.M.C., Michaelmas 1897, Oct., 1898, Oct., 1899 and Oct., 1900.
48

S.M.C., Oct., 1898.

49 S.H.C.,

~~y,

1898.

50 Hannah's Typescript.

l~

Fas cnc- (;f tho founc;c.tions cut of vllich Henry VIII cr0atoc: Trini-:'y
"'ollec"
v
G'' ' , C..,r1br'·("''-'
.: . . _ -1.."-':, ,.nn;>(~

is

1..+V

~

-~~)ssl·bl
. .~.
. -'-'

~ull.ro;.+
- •• v

_H.

Tnc'
.!'.
- ..

~."".('.'
+1.
.'11.'5
d...
V 1
•

iT.i.
•

[line:

Since To[( u~s nut ~iDself n DGober of

vh8ll. foun(linc his schccl.

'l'ri!lity Coll~eG but, vf Christ' s ~'1.t~
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S.M.C., April, 1916.

Article by H.C.D (Dobree).

Hannah's TyPescript.
See the Committee Minutes for 1900 and Natal Dio. }~ritzburg 11
1883-1909 'New Lessons and Opportunities', pp.7-8.
The Committee
Minutes, 1fhich begin in 1900, do not record Archdeacon Baines as
a member until he became Bishop, but Hannah's TyPescript includes
his name among the initiators.
In his charge to Synod in 1900,
Bishop Baynes said that he had appointed the Committee in 1899.
(See also p.23 below).
S.M.C., May, 1917.

Reminiscences by Dobr~e.

~.

Typescript by C.II. Hannah.

57 Letter from

f~s.

G. Robinson.
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.

c:.iffcrences vith the Z(1UcC'~tlon De)nrtfJent

51

•

But the relieious

issue; 8,11(1 Clc,rl\.' s vrith(",-r~;a:'""l of his resigl1c,tion ~)reventec"':. t~1.is
CJventuc,lity; o,nc:' the b::,n~'.:

IlLS

~)Grsu8,c.0cl tc r.,110\1 ths school to

continue in its too::)Qro,ry

hOL'G/.

~\.nd

sO ToG.d vJas able to assure the

staff, vIlo had been giver.. provisional notice, that the school vould
·
. 1°99
he able to cont lnue
In
u

52

Nevertheless, as long as the school

•

rerl1ained. a "')rivate venture', its very existence: vas bound to be
':"Jrecarious and the )ossibility of establishine a pernanent home vas
remote.
A PEmvIANEN'r HONE

Leading Anglicans recognised this and a committee vJas
established. ~Tith the double :mrpose of negotiating to tre,l1sform
liichaelhouse into a 'public' scllool governed b.y a JJermaner..t trust
deed and of finding

11

suitable site and enough capital to provide

Th,," Bisho:)

suitable home.

VE',S I1n

.~

8,ctivG Gambol', the others being

F. S. Tatham, C. F. Tathw"ll, B.H. Greene, John Freeman, Henriques
SJ:w]stone and Todo hiD self , all of vho!:1 contributed to a fund to

-Du~r 1 .~nc:.,53 •

~r:cs

Archdeacon Baines

8.1so

3,

Su~,~)orter

of the scheme,

though Eot initially mentioned c.mong committee wembors.
sites uere

in.vestig[,tec~,

mostly

i~'.

Several

the: country but ::-,lso On TO\Tn Fill

and [l.t ltlountain Rise on the outsldl'ts of Pietermaritzbu1'g·.
rr.ost

~)romising

hotel n.t

D.

The

one vas 111; CC,LlporcIo,ITl, uhere they vere offered. the

1'o0,80nable lJrice; but vhen

2,

vater diviner could re1.,ort

only fairly o?timistically in spi-;;e of a.n excellent lunch, they

,
. d oa.' ..L,,0 cont·lnue tne:!.r
'·
aec].

, 54 •

sec~rcn

And then,

llhe~,

Todc.,ra$

feeling frustratecl by uh::-,t soomed encUess delays, everything began
to fall intoplace;i.n January 1899.

':;.l-i. Greane lTorh:ecl out a

scheme to )urchase land froD tIc;l ter J affra.y .at BalgQu8.-n 55 a.nd

~ d v"...-')'.Jh'
:.Q.Ilnan. 56 ;:>,n
l. "c er (a great friend of Todd's and a la'r.r er )57

'l'

inspected the site.

Though the hills vera mostly bare, IIr:mnah

wa.s pc"rticularly enthusiastic, regarding it C'.s a :;:>ropitioes ODen
t h,.t tho place had bi}eD nar,10Q, by" tenant of his grandfather 1 after

58

~~~~~t~.

The price of the land is given in the Trust

1902.)
59
60
61

S.M.C., Oct., 1899.
Hannah's TyPescript.
A. Hamilton Baynes D.D.: JVly Diocese During the liar; Bele; 1900;
pp.163-4.
The incident is quoted and interpreted in a note by
the late A.T. Tatham.
The message was either a specific request
connected with increased costs, (though £1,000 would be high for
this), or a general reminder of obligations (in which caSe the total
involved was £1,500 not £1,000).
Bp Baynes mentioned that 'we
were very badly off in a building operation for want of £1,000 which
he had, along with others, made himself responsible for.'
The
bishop did not receive an answer.

62 For this and the follm'ling description See S.i·'1.C., IViay, 1901, 1.;ith
some elucidation from the laie A.T. Tatham.
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there

lft:'.S 2.
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1'-11' .'a:,d Urs J:::dfro.y donc.te<l
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I-iessrs Xont '1.nc ;:'rice uero eFJ~)loyeG. as architects and uork

£100.

bego,E or2 the f

1
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t·lons 58 •

Tod~

felt sufficiently confidant of

the futUr(l to lec"v0 for Snglsncl, for although the Trust 1'ms !lot y,,,t
leeelly estflblishec1, the school's foundc,tions, liters.lly

8.Dd

figuro,tively, seeDed secure.
But this

llC,S

1399, nnct in October the country 1vas plunged into

To those at Uicho,elhouse it s82necl [~;:} i:.wigorating ex:?erience:

'i.:l:J..r.

th\? October Chronicle o)ens

uit~

the lines:

Sound the clo.rions, fill the fife,
~roclain,

To all the sensual world

One crmrdec. hour of Glorious life
Is "Torth

Cc:''.

2"(5G vithout

2.

DeI,:e. 59

Dut - quite '-'-:::n""rt froE", t;le bitterness e,nd raisery it caused. in South
Afric,,", - the var seriously dola::recl the

d.evelo~)ments

at 0algouQ,n.
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to the school
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!1nd though he recei v2cl

210

[l.::lsuer, the building vent

By the beginning
of 1901 the building 'Ins
Al thoEgh L1o(~est by }Jresent sto.,ncl[l.r'~s, the school stood
cor,l!Jandingly in t::lG b."..re veld, looldng four-squl1re at the hills
o}posite

t:'.nd.
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!1

squGre bo.ttlenont over t~e entrn.nce

!1S

to ul'.c'.e:clino thG fightine s:)irit of St hichC1G1 ..
;

the school
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r,loD£;' f:'1'n t:.'ac·::s froc tile Curry' s ~Jost roac, (th.e

if

63
64

65

S.H.C., Hay, 1899.

,
S.H.C., hay, 1901.

W.F. Bushell:

School Memories; Philip Son and Nephew; 1962; p.41.
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S.r.J.C., l'1ay, 1901.

Hannah's

Typescri~t.

S.N.C., Oct., 1900 and Nay, 1901.
S.[l.C., Oct., 1900 and Natal Blue Book, Report of the Superintendent
of Eduction for the year 1900, pp.65-7.
Of 40 successful
matriculants in two exams in 1900, 6 were from Hichaelhouse.
There
were two exams in 1900, apparently to facilitate a change from June
to December examining.
S.M.C., }~y, 1900 gives the names of those at universities and in
regiments.
S.N.C., June, 1902 gives complete numbers for the war.
The other occupations are taken from a list of Old Boys, mentioned
in SoM.C., Novo, 1906, taking account of when they were at the
school.

S.HoC., Oct., 1900.

72 A Century of 'Bishops', Chps.5 and 70
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n,ncl 8t Lndrcv' s,

73

St. Andrew1s College; p.73.

74 A.F. Hatters1ey:
75

76

Hilton Portrait;

?p.67-8.

The Minute Book, Michae1house, 2nd April, 1900 - 24th October,
1923 (hereafter referred to as 3.1i.) records an instruction by the
Committee (11th April, 1900) that the Secretary should write for
copies of the ~rust ~eeds of 'Bishops' and St. t~drew's.
Though
there is no record whether they were in fact received, it seems
probable that the la.rJers did make USe of South African precedents.
B.H. , 2/4/00.

77 B.II. , 23/4/00.
78

B.N. ,

2/4/00.

79 Though most of the meetings of the committee in 1900 ~md 1901
concerned almost exclusively finance and buildings, several
meetings determined matters of ~rinciple for the Deed of ~rust.

8C
81

E.I/i., 23/5/01.

Deeds Office His c. 7L1901. 'l'he commit-bee changed the name of the
school to 1St. Michael's Diocesan College' at a meeting on 5th
February, 1901.

82 'rhe origb.al ':::'rust :Jeed Vc-S reconsidered ::1t a meeting on 7th
November 1901, ,Then 'on the lines of the Public Schools of the
Church of Engl[md' ues changed to 'vTith religious instruction i!l
accordance with the principles of the Church of England'; it also
stated that the rc,ector ,-ras not to be a member of the Board and -that
all members of t,he Board '·Tere to be members of the C'nurch of
England and the Bishop ex officio ch~iTman.
On 9th November, the
Rector's qualifications \lere 0,1tered to allov him to be an Ii.A. of
any university within the United Kingdom instead of only Oxford or
·Cambridge.
In J~nuary 1902 (23rd), the amended deed was signed.
It was not registered until 13th June 1902.
(I-fisc. 16/1902.)
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Council, l:.Q,cl ex~)~nCcr~ ~:/ 1900 to Eef~rly three hundrec. stuc'ents
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~Tou7

of )8o~)1 e, h32,Cec. by the Bi s!-10) ,

concernec. with the future of Nichne1house when negotiations began
for a nei! site, e,nc they n~)roG.cLeG vnrious )eo]le for contributions

By knil 1900, D3 ,65C
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buildings
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0

..0
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~ Vlr'.C

81
Dont .n

,

,DU t

v~s

'l'hu' Trust. (for' Seint I~iclE:.el' s Diocesc.n
Co11eee, lCc1eoucm') c~,Gclare(l. the objects to be inter nlia

"co

]rovide anG.er tile Qus::ices of the C:mrc:1. CIf t~e Province of South
..l',fricC1, Qn ecl..ucc.tio;J111 L.1stitutioc1 for boys, cor:1l:JOn1y :'.:110Un as

"hi chaelhouse ll lJhic~l 311c.1l ;Jrovic.. .c

c,

libcrc,l oc.ucc.tion ui t~1 relieious

83

B.N., 23/5/01.

84 B.N., 22/10/01.

The Finance Board had advanced £67-2-4 for boring
for water and deducted this from the £250 - against Todd's wishes.

85
86

B.M., 11/6/11.
The Provincial Council of Education lent £1,000
and the Anglican Church Trust Board lent £4,000.
B.M., 31/7/07 and subsequent records.

The S.p.G. gave £500; the

S.P.C.K. gave £1,500.
87

The original Deed's reference to 'the Public Schools of the Church
of England' indicates this.
In 1903 Bishop Baines, in ans,rer to
a question at Synod, defined a diocesan institution as one which
has the official sanction of the Bishop of the diocese and he
expressed the opinion that the term rightly applied to Michaelhouse,
St. Anne's and St. Alban's (Native) College.
He went on to say,
however, that Synod had'no real or effective control' over
I~chaelhouse, though it might perhaps have some control over St.
Annels and St. Alban's because the property waS vosted in the
Diocesan Trustees.
Even for these institutions Synod did not have
any right over management.
(Natal Dio. ~~ritzburg 11 Synodical
18 8 3-1909; hcts and Resolutions ••• 1903, p.29.)

24

instruction iD ~ccoruanco with the )rinciples of the Church of
The Rector

EnG1c.nd' •

1'Tn.S

to be a :.:>riest anc an H.A. of a university

of t:10 United :Ib.~clon (by the fi:-st Deee. he 11~S to be en !-i.A. of
Oxfor~ or CN3bri~Ge);

the 2Gvernors vere to be Deubers of the

'Enflish Chu::, ch , i '1ne~ the Bisho:1 lins to be ex officio Chairoan of
the Soare:' of Governors.

;;.1 thouE;h the Trust Deef}. nEe the full ti U. of the school [lake
clOuT 'Cl10 i:1torltion to c..ssccia,te the school closely ,·rith the Church
in Nntal, the Qiroct
c.,ffairs

~articipntion

The Bonrc1 certainly considered lThether one

rostric·tec..

113.S

of the diocese in the school's

of the Ch·J.rc:1 -)ro-)erties grnntec1 for ec.ucationn.l 2Jurposes shoulc. be
h['.,11(-:"ec"':. over to the school, but nothins c~e of the }ro]osal

the other haTh:, Syr-oc.

=::..ssist0cl

a grant of £250

s\.lostnntic..l loc,ns

lli th

t~fards t~e

•

On

school

sooe years Inter the authorities of the Church

n~c

buildiIiZ

!~ucle

83

85

Hor coule. the cha)el have been

.

buil t by To(.c':.' s SUCC0ssor vi tl10Ut c:'onations frorJ the Society for the
\'S::>
• .c. G)
•
[\.nc,
01~

•
J. ~
~r
1"
vdrls"
.. an iU10V
ec.ge

"j-,

Society for ihe ProDotion

{S
)86 •
\ .1.DC"."
• • L.

T'ne school, irl ot11er l:ords,

benefittecl L1atGric.Ey fron its connection ilith the Church but Has
su~ject

noi

ha.p)on to

to

~is

control, except in se

i.Iit0r~)ret

1-is (',.ut:;.l

Ihtal ::111<1 C!lc,ir:)c.n of the

~)osit,ion

Bon.r(~

f~r

as the Risho] shoule

as hec.,cl of the Church in

of Governors.

The oriein[\.l cor.uittee,

ind.GGcl 7 cert::.inly thought ef Hichn.elhouse in terns of the '?ublic
schools

0]

Encla.nc., whose relations uith the establishe(1.. church there

ifero traditional but not restrictive, rather than of the 'voluntary'
schools, for llhich the Church of Enelai'.d vas directly responsible

87

n.nd which were not socially selective '.
The necoti::"tioDs 1·rhich 10(:' to the establishQCmt of Hichaelhouse
as

:3,

'~JUblic

school' -

'public' in the sense thnt the trustees had

an obligation to the ~ublic throueh the registerec Deed of Trust
anC'. that the school

U:1S

not run for ]rivate ;,rofit, - had tah:on a long

tine, anc. it r.1Ust have be(m vi th

Cl.

sense of erec.t relief anc.

88 B.H., 1/7/01.
89
90

B.N. , 8/U/Ol.

.
B.N., 23/1/02.
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nchievenent that TocQ
June 1901.

IG~rne~

of the reeistrntion of the

H~s

t

er

,88 •

until the enc"'.

in

i\t their first nceting nfter the reGistrntion, the

Boarc1 acree<J. forca,lly to the nl1pointnent sf Toclc'c cs
..

De~c

He hed, however,

or

undert~ke~

t

R8ctor cne. HenG.

to cive his services free

the y82,r o,nc.. . , -thoueh the ]on,rc1 \lnruly thnnh:ec. hii:1

'
. .1;1 I-JOvenDor
,. ' 1
89 ,11J
. ...
f Or t nose
serv1ces

UD.S

~ J ~nua.ry 1902
no t unt 1. 1 1 o,ve

90
th2,t they vere ['"bIe to naLle n sti)encl for hin - £300 a year •

1

2
3

Hannah's TyPescript.
Other details in the paragraph are also
based on this source, confirmed in some instances by the late
M. Forder and other old boys.
Hannah's Typescript.

S.H.C., May, 1901.
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CIAPTER

TODD:

3

MIGRATION AND

DEPARTth~E

?IONEERING CC}IDITIONS
By the time Todd 1fas J!aid a salary, the school had had a year to
settle into its ne1f surroundings and the move seemed by then to be
entirely satisfactory.
itself.

But the move had been an adventure in

Because the single railway line was heavily committed to

the army in January 1901, Todd had to charter four ox wagons to
transport the old furniture from Pietermaritzburg.

He regretted,

indeed, that he did not do the same for the new furniture coming from
Durban, for delays on the railways caused the school to open without
much of its equipment: the dining tables arrived a few hours before
the evening meal on the first day, but only two classrooms had desks
and the Rector, perhaps congenially remembering Archimedes, was
reduced to illustrating Euclid by draw'ing in the dust of the 'playroom'
I .

floor •

Moreover, though the dam and storage tanks for water were

completed, it 1'TaS three ueeks before the pipes arrived, so that boys
took their baths in a pool of the stream and improvised water carts
for the kitchen.

Shortly before the

s~hool

opened, a devastating

hail storm had broken four hundred panes, and though they 1fere
repaired in time, misfortunes seemed to crowd in.

Not the least of

the initial alarms was an outbreak of mumps on the second
eventuality for 1-rhich the

s~hool

d~

- an

W'as ill-equi:;r?ed (there was no sick

bay) but ",hich the stalw'art and devoted matron, Hrs Jackson, coped
with in her stride.
Although the school lost some boys vho had been day bDy.s .in
Pictermaritzburg, numbers were u~ to 77 - and since the buildings were
designed to take only 70, the additional boys were accommodated 1fith
2

the Jaffrays .•

Fortunately, besides an increased staff, Todd had

the hel~ of. some seasoned prefects who had. bBen with him from the
3
beginning, including Moor ,

c,n,'.

in spite of the pioneering

conditions the school ",as soon functioning smoothly.

Moreover,

4
5

6

S.M.C., l1ay, 1901.
S.M.C., May, 1901 and Hannah's Typescript.
Hannah's Typescript.

7 Notes by A.T. Tatham.
8
9

S.M.C., May, 1901.
~.

10 Notes by A.T. Tatham.
11

~.

12 Conversation with J.P. Moor and notes by A.T. Tatham.
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Hannah hnd been active during the Christmas holidays clearing cricket
~itches

in the veld north vest of the school

~}

se

that cricket could

start immediately, anc the school had the pleasure of winning its
first natch (against Lion's River)

00

the new grounc and of seeing a

notable bOlrling record este.blished by Forder, "ho took a hundred

5
uickets in the season •

The ovr"l -

13,180

Hannnh's inspiration end

largely his work - vas not read.y till 1904, but it vas already
measured and planted ,dth trees, eo.ch of uhich Hannah ensured had a
bucket of 1va.ter dravn from the strear.1 near th e

6
r~n'1 1'lny'.

The fields

then and until the 'thirties vero dusty t1nd uneven - exce)t for the
oval, they uere little more th<.m crupDC'Q veld, and even on the oval
grass 1,as

frustra~ingly

reluctant to grow; but there was ample space.

EXTRA-GURRICULili~ ACTIVITIES

AND THE CURRICULill1

The s,,:>a,tial freedom of the country 1'1as, indeed the major
There

advantaB'e of the move.

~Jas

room behind the ::)lay room for boys

to add to the jumble of temporary buildings their 01m huts

an~

'fires'

(sod shelters vitll a fireplace) in u~i.ch like-minded spirits could
congregate and surreptitiously coole the occasional pigeon filched from
the Re ct or 7..'

Further afield Ims Hutchinson's ..;Jcol and '.lA-terf",ll
.,

vhere the boys frequently

s..ram

and. v}lere - if the Chronicle is to be

believed -, they caught eels which a lcindly housekeeper adcled to their
('l

breakfast or tea " •

Most of the farmers allowed the boys to roam

:'
, . 1 a~:
;)7
f ree 1 y on ...~tlelr
'

~n

opportunity llhich they did not allo11 the

compulsory vearing of Eton suit.s to crc.r;q 10
generally

~t

the st£.tion on

S~mdo.ys

They were nevertheless

to llr"tcn the mail train arrive and

the passengers buying tea, vhich Nrs Jaffray dispensed (the trains did
not then have diners)ll.

The 1vide O'Jen SjJ8,ce s 1'rere, how'ever, no

more effective in kee)ing thorn out of' mischief than any other device
known to

schoolm~sters.

Tho fouls at the orickfield near the station

were a constant tem2taticn qnd enjoyed rel~tive ~eace only after Todd
had confiscD.ted a formid~b10 pile of cata~ults and lead )ellets
(which the boys had made from tee. ;Jflc~cds)12.
During the 'leeI~, rugby, criel.et or c~det s occu":'lied most of the

13

14
15
16
17

18

19
20

A.T. Tatham recalled that he had once fallen unconscious in a
practice.
A master nearby refused to take responsibility because
he was not the master of the week and so another boy took Tatham
to the school, where Tatham put himself to bed.
To add insult to
injury, the master of the week was angry that Tatham and not asked
him for permission to go to bed.
S.M.C., in each year, 1901-03.
S.M.C., June, 1902 and J.p. Moor.
S.M.C., June, 1902.
S.M.C., Aug., 1901.
S.M.C., Aug., 1903.
11ichaolhouse came top out of 14 Natal
schools in the Public Schools Shooting competition, 49th in the
Empire out of 68.
The mlronicle claims that Natal schools were
handicapped by using ~~rtini-Metford rifles, whereas the others
used the Lee Enfield.
S.M.C., Nov., 1901 and notes by A.T. Tatham.
to Nottingham Road (S.M.C., Aug., 1903).

One of the runs was

S.M.C., Nov., 1901.

21 S.H.C., June, 1902.
Cricket was voted £85-15s; Rugby £12; the
Library £24; Athletics £12; the Camera Club £24; ~~gazine £12;
'Kaffir Servants' £12.
"ill additional £12 was in an unappropriated
account.
Cricket spent more than the sum voted and rugby spent
less.
The l~alGamated Club Committee contained staff and boys.
22

See especially S.M.C., Dec., 1902.

23 s.~r.c., June, 1902 and Aug., 1903.
Dobree raised £80.
A sum
of £40 was credited to the Enlargement Building Fund (B.l1. 27/7/03).
24

S.M.C., Dec., 1902.

25 Notes by A.T. Tatham.
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afternoons, ~s in PieteTI~~ritzburg. Supervision by mnsters seems to
, .,
..i.-i
have been some,.,ha.t erro,tic
::;':-1"
the organisc.tion of pro,ctices wo,s
Host of

left largely to the boys themselves, but the te8J1ls die~ uell.

the matches veTe ,-:;,gainst club teo,ms, but t>hri tzburg College vere
reful::1T rivals and there 'vere occr.sionc,l mn.tches c,gc,inst other schools,
but not Hilton until Todd's last year

l'~

had Qn ['.roy sergeant in chc.rge, but for
Gibson

15

The CGd0t corps usually

"
(1

tir;w ,one of the senior boys,

".,ho had won a medal 'While on sorvice in the ve,l

to take charge even of this activity.

16

veIl ln the shooting

•

18

L'

17
Qne

1903 f1nd to ~~q~i~theDselves

cr~p III

c,ddition to these three

I~

competl~lor.S

[1.'::'('.

The corps 1'ms nevertheless able

to particip~te in the Royal Visit to Pietermaritzburg in 1901
in a miserably wet, cold and windy

;

activities, there 'lere c,lso occasional cro~s-country runs, either to
the BGQ,con (oJ)~osite the school) or to Hons Tunba (behind it), and it
was often Toeld' s prc.ctice to put u:;J
he

,T(1S

Cl-

noticG inforfJing the boys that

.
f.or a run and" InVl. t Ing
.
th Gm t
gOlne

0

. h'11"1 4- 9 •
J.oln

By 1902

,~

tennis court had been built, but it seems to hnve boen used chiefly by
the staff, for tonnis was not regc,rded c.s ndequato for robust boys

2G

Physicc,l vigour ,.ras certainly highly rate:ct - cricket vas voted

IG~a.lg~aated fundI

over three times as much from the

but other activities 11ere encourc,ged.
the

Liter~ry ~nd Deb~tine

NO(lern Drn.rna. to

. .

22

Uop~rlng

(1S

the library21;

There werG regular

~ectures

to

Society on to,ics rQnging from Ancient and
Dobr~e, 1vhile on leo.ve in Engb.nd,

;

r::i.ised e~()ugh noney by lec,tures the:te to buy the school an 'excellent
lantern I ~Ii th an acetylene· gas illwninc.tor for lantern lectures, then
a popula.r form of enterta.inoent

enj oy-ed fluctuating su;)port.

23

•

A canera club "ras started and

And the Chronicle records that the Husic

society raised the standard of chapel singing appreciably24.
the

Sinc0

eighty~or-so' boys ranged in age froe under 12 to Over nineteen25 ,'

even a concerted effort to provide extr~-curricular activities for all
coule hardly have

be~n

successful and a chnnging staff ma.de a

concerted effort iopossible.
Acadeoically the school

11(1S

nevertheless able to offer a fair

26

27

28

29

30

S.?1.C., Nov., 1901.
The prize list mentions the following forms:
11, Lower III and Upper III in the lower school; IV (Cla$sical),
IV (lfudern) and V in the upper school.
It also mentions Class IV
in the upper school and Classes I, 11 and III in the lower school.
The prize list in S.l1.C., ~ec., 1902 mentions Class I, Class Ill,
Form lIT, Lower III and Upper III in tLe lower school, each
apparently separate, for there are Divinity and Latin prizes in
each of the forms Ill, lower III and upper Ill; and there are
class IV and class V in the upper school ,nth additional 'prizemen'
for Classics, Divinity and I'iathematics, none of the winners
appearing in the class prize lists, which also contain prizes
for Classics.
In S.H.C., Aug., 1903, the prize list mentions
Class I, Lower Ill, Upper Ill, Form IV, Form V and Form VI.
Old
boys have not, understandably, been able to illmninate the hierarchy
for me.
See Ch.2, p.16. ~.J. Smith, for instance, came to llichaelhouse in
1902 from Umzinto government school, fuld the Forders came from
Bulwer.
St. David's preparatory school in Greytown, which was
founded at this time, had a link with Hichaelhouse.
(See Ch.5.)
S.M.C., Nov., 1901: the prize list includes all the subjects
mentioned except German and with the addition of Arithmetic.
In
the upper school, 'Classics' included Greek (A.T. Tatham's notes
refer to being plunged straight into the Anabasis); in the lower
school Latin appears in place of Classics.
In S.N.C., Dec., 1902,
German appears, but not Natural Sciences.
In S.l'I.C. , Aug., 1903
there are mostly form prizes, but Science is coupled with
!1athematics for one prize.
S.r1.C., Oct.,1898 refers to the Dutch
class.
The USe of the Chemistry room for photography is referred
to in S.M.G., JU1'1.e, 1902.
Colony of Natal: Reports on Government and Government aided
Secondary Schools for 1902-3, pp.7-8.
The Inspector, Dr. Lyster
Jameson, commended ~britzburg College, but commented that at Durban
High School there waS 'spoonfeeding' and hardly any real
experimental science, especially in Chemistry. ,Following the
retirement of Russell as Superintendent, the inspections in 1902-3
under the nell Superintendent, Barnett, Seem to have beon
particularly thorough.
S.H.C., Nov., 1901.

31 Notes by A.T. Tatham.

29

26
range of subjects to the six or more forms in the school

The

, cL:~sse s' a;J~arently did lTork vhich Todd (und. other high school
headmasters) felt should really have been done before the boys came
to Nichaelhouse, but uhich soue of the boys c,t lec-st had not done
because they h~d either been at village schools Or received tuition
?7

at hone -,

cl['"ssic~;.

":,2r2

there

W2.S

r.o grounding in 8athenr.tics or the

Judging froG the :::>rize lists, D'C,the8o.tics (for vhich the

Rector,himself a mathematician, offered the chief prize), classics and
divh1ity enjoyed :1ride of plnce; but there "us e.lsc r008 for En[;lish,
Fr;snch, Gerr;-Ian ; Scien'ce ':lnd 8Vcm shorthand. (c~ concession no doubt to
the c.em['.nds of sor:Je ~)'J,rents for sOr.1ething 'practice.l', for Tode.
regarded it as educo.tion::-,lly valueless).

Dutch had been t::mght in

Pietermaritzburg by a minister of the Dutch ReformodChurch, but did
riot fet.ture Q.t 3algo,,Jan for f-l..tiirw, presur:lO.bly because of the
Science had to contend

difficulty of obtaining n qualified teacher.
,.,ith

all

inyrovised shed ",hich die. 0.uty c.lso

club ,::-,n[1_ it seems to havo hc,G. ,s,n insecure
~dded

It should, however, be

8.S

a. rOO[1' for the C:'.r.1era

~10si tio:1

in the curriculum 28.

,
thnt Michaelhouse wns not elohe in peying

littl6 ~t~e~tion to science: of the ~overITJent ~nd goverPEent aided
schools only

I-l~ritzbu:rg

Co110E;e rmd Durbc.n ,hgh School t9..ught

'ex?8rioental science' o.n0. the ins)ector wc,s not cOi:l:;:>lioontr,ry about
the

st~nderds

in the latter

29

•

It is almost iD~ossible to assess the sta.ndnrd of scholarshi]
~chi8ved

at hichaelhouse unGer

Tod~.

At

theMich~olDns c~lebr~tions

held in the year of 'migrc.tion', the Bishop ~sserted confidently thnt
it

112_S

no", no loneer rtecessc,ry for pc,rerits to send their SOns oversar.s

.

to' cor:lplete their schoollng

J()

,

but

vhether the firu e stabli shL1en-L

of Hich~elhouse in fact h,.d t!1is effect is e.ifficult to suy.
8.

len.cling governor

1r:',S,

A son of

indeed, sent oversee.s to cOf.1?lete his schooling

and his recollections uere th~t the st~nd:J.rd. of k,tin teaching uas

~
T 0 d'
b e tt er unll.er
-Cl th an

I
1 borough J 1
a",-Ea.T

The boys were prepa.red

for nml0rous ]ulbic eX~linations - Junior and Senior'Oxford Locals,
the C,,,pe
School HiCfher
cuI
f'... t l' on anQ
' th e I n t eroe d'la t e of
~
B , and th", Hf'trl'
-.
0

32

33
34
35

Letter from ~ks. Robinson and S.H.C., Dec., 1902, when Todd
maintained that the Cape examinations 'were too closely modelled
on London and even then were not so good, though recent regulations
had made them better.'
Colony of Natal: Report of the Superintendent of Education for the
year ended 30th June 1904, p.4.
Colony of Natal: Interim Report of the Superintendent of Education
for the year ending 30th June 1903, p.3.
Colony of Natal: Report of the Superintendent of Education for the
year 1902, yp.10-12.
In the 'School Higher', of 9 first class
passes, only 3 were boys; there were 39 seconds, 32 thirds, Michaelhouse achieving 2 seconds and 1 third out of 7 entrants.
Durban
High,School had 7 successes out of 25 entrants, Haritzburg College
8 out of 20.
In the ~~triculation there were no firsts in Natal;
fllchaelhouse had one of the 6 seconds (there was only one other boy
in this class) and one of the 13 thirds.
Michaelhouse entered 4
and had 2 pasSeS; Durban High School entered 1) and had 4 passes;
Maritzburg College entered 9 and had 2 passes; Hilton entered 8 and
had 2 passes.

36 S.M.C., Aug., 1903.
Mortimer is recorded as first in the second
class of the Law Tripos, fourth in the list.
He was subsequently
bracketed first in his final Law Exam (S.M.C., Oct., 1905) but it
is not clear whether this was at Cambridge or a bar exam in England.
37
38

S.M.C., Feb., 1904.
S,M.C., Oct., 1904.

39 The Superintendent of Education regarded 'very few Natal youths as
fit for the work' of teaching, because other prospects were more
alluring.
(His Report for the year ended 30th June 1904, p.7);
and in the Report on Government and Government Aided Schools for
1902-3, he remarks on the lack of intellectual stimulation in homes.
40

S.N.C., June, 1902.

41 Conversation with the late M. Forder and his son, G. Forder:
M. Forder sometimes rode from Bulwer to Balgowan and he mentioned
others riding to school.
42

Notes by A.T. Tatham.
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tJ18 Universi ty of the C:c,~)(: of Good Ho)o - ['.1 thOUg~l Todd h:.:lcl no greE'.-t
This scepticisn vas shQ-red, iI'.cidento,lly, uith the
nell SU1?eriIl-~(mdent of ,Educc.tion, P.A. ]p_rnett, vho e.ssertecl that the
existing GX8.Ininations tano.ecl to

' t ' 33
obJec'
.

,
c.., 1 USlve

I

:yerpetuEl.te e. r;lec,iocrc: aim ar-cl a

cou)le,i;l0e.

and

th~t

,

·.Mic~l~"lh·
ouse ~.~chiGv0d
.~" •. '-'

,

llith South Africc.
,3':'

eX~llnntlons

generally, is positivGly hcg-ridden by
i
·t:t'o ns 1
",xrJ:1_uc..

'Nat~l,

In these

•

~istinctions

no C>OrG2t

in the early
only three:

[)..;V0D ~xss8(1,

out of
the

H~tri cul":-ction

not

l:x~0])tionf11

GXCLlil1l'1tion.

out of four

But even in thi s, I'ii ch3.elhouse 1ms

Qm1 Hil ton n qUQrter or le ss of tlw entr2.uts

the Nc.tricul3.tior.. in t.he satle ye-:;;,r
are only n

Q,rK~ tHO

aJ:1ong boys' schools in Nf1to..l - at I'hri tzburg College,

SC~1ool

Durbnn !ECh

tll", 'Sc11001 "'-liglwr' i::l 1902

y~rtiQl

35

But the best

:o~,ssed

eX~Jinations

test of intellectual 2.chieveoent and Qt least one

C~:lbridge 36,

of Todc.' s )u:?ils, H. C. HortinGT, die. very 1'1e11 in Lc.,-r d

Qilother, J.J. Bisset, cane fourth in the Cc:}e L8.v Certifico..te

,

t.

eX2.0lnc: 1.ons

go to

~

37

rcw'.

J.J. SissGn, after gr8.Qul1ting froEl the University

Uichnelhouse boy

BOYS

~IONEERING:

38

fJf.D STAFF

It is nevertheless true tlJ"t feu
::.fter

intel18ctu~,1

lTlnny r('s')6cts

b een

.

0 tl1crVl

se

0.

O.rl0IlE

f

colol1inl bOYS' hnn.l.ered

,').chievoLlont or el:JCQnt livinG: in uhQt vas still in

:;:>iOI'leOr colony, it uoul(: hr.ve been sur]risine if it had

39

•

~'fith

co;.~,:)[',nions

uho h[j,G. joined the British forces

lE the holiQ8.Ys eluring the unr (Gibson llc,C:, incl.eecl, ,fon [; [o1eda.l) 40 ,
the clnssroon u"s unlikely to seen very relev::mt to life unless the
L1[1stGr uere reU:1r;mbly [.OO(~.

:iven tho journey to school tended tc

oophc.sise the ir'1)ortnnco of strenrth -:onc:. ]ersever::::.nce to t,~e n""ture:
n' ~o.,rt- or hors8-ride over :rough tr:1Cl'::S or' o:)en country
necessi:trito get to

'1

.Cj!.l(l.

"n

41

Afric2.l1 servnnt;

for 1. on~'to .~dt0ru~,r(3<; the'- r,'>c.
. ul."..- T '"rr•.'.',r
o'f
-l
'_

to .:',rmnE,e ".

frequently

rt.ilhe:',d, [1nd SODe boys ro(:·:;: forty oiles or nore

to school, the horse going b2.c:;: ~!i t~1
then

1"laS

fiE~lt, in the c".,mer of

'1'0[:

. 41'll1£
8:="C;;

..

.HorGover

"C1rgurJen"s

'3ro\-TIl~_S SC:l~olc:,_yst;2; o.nc~

U:'1,S

43

44

Notes by A.T. Tatham.
The master, Schmidt, was assaulted in his
room with pillow caSes filled with boots.
Other Old Boys have
confirmed the story.
Notes by A.T. Tatham, confirmed by conversation with J.!i. Hammon.

45 Staff notes in
A.T. Tatham.
1901).
It is
permanently at
46

S.M.C., 11ay, 1901 and notes by A.T. Tatham.

47 See Appendix
48

the S.H.C., from 1897 to 1903 and notes by A.T.
Dobrte was married in 1901 or 1900 (S.M.C., Oct.,
not clear whether the music mistress lived
Michaelhouse.

1 for a list of the staff under Todd.

S.r1.C., May and Oct., 1899; Oct., 1901; June and Dec., 1902.
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on
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one
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Gxcej)t for these and 7r:;rol1, nO::1e of the str:.ff roncdnec~ 10l'.[;er t~'1o..n
tvo yeo..rs nTIcl nost of those uho j oinec. c~fter t~lG 'ciE;rc,tiol1' sto.ye(~
(voluntarily or involunt8.rily) only

1.1

yonr or less, though SODe of

the!:: o.t leo..st rerHlineclin schoolLlnstel~ing7 like C0..1'-;> onter , 1rho 18ft
for Durbo,n Hieh School QDG. sU'bsequently I·jc~rit;jbure ColleE'e ,'Cnd
nott
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n

exce~tion7 for he vent to En[l""n~ on three oCc8.sions

".
- 48
' ,
b e f ore TO~J.
rOS1E:11'OC
rostocl. Gn 'I'o(~,.~ to ensure sane cO"1tinui ty of )olicYIlD(~ SOLlO cohGsioE

49 The episode recorded in note 13 is evidence of this, and the fact
that boys mostly organised their own games is further evidence.
At least tvo of those who remained only a short time became
important figures in their next school: Carpenter was et Durban
High School for 20-odd years and subse~uently became vice-principal
of Naritzburg College.
It should be remarked that 2.1'7. Kent
records that 'Few (staff) stayed long l at }~ritzburg College under
R.D~ Clark; but Clark was headmaster from 1879-1902.
See R.W.Kent:
College 1863-1963; Shuter and Shooter; 1963; p.27.
50

51

At the end of 1902 and in the
S.M.C. Dec. 1902 and Aug. 1903.
first half of 1903, 23 boys left; in the first half of 1903, 26
boys arrived.
B.M. 12/8/02.
These say the building was to be for a bursar, a
master and about 10 boys.
C;vI. Hannah's tyPescript says the
building was for a bursar, boys and a sick room.
There is no
suggestion of a sick room in the B.M. until 27/7/03, but it is
possible that the room earmarked for a master was in fact used
as a sick room.
The building was taken down in 1927 and reerected as masters' quarters behind the chapel.
(Hannah's
Typescript. )

52 In his Typescript, C.V. Hannah asserted that Todd left the school
paying its vay.
This is a very imperfect description of the
situation.
53 The B.Ms frequently refer to the 'urgent need' for additional
accommodation e.g. 10/11/01 and 13/6/02.
54 B.H. 1/7/01.

The third mortgage waS for £2,000.

55 B.M. 1/7/01.
The sum WQS £500.
56 B.M. 13/6/02 and 30/7/02.
first Durban man on the Board.

Acutt vas the

57 B.M. 22/1/03.
R. Tatham, like Acutt, became automatically a
member of the Board by virtue of his donation, but could not, of
course attend.
58 B.M. 22/1/03.
iliiother dOlli~tion of £400 vas received from li~s.
Pelly, but this vaS for G bursary for the sons of clergy and did
not therefore affect the finQnciul position of the school.
59 Precise figures are not available, but in 1901 ~odd estimated
that out of the total income, £700 ought to be available to pay
interest (B.M. 1/2/01).
There were subsequently more donations,
but there were also additional loans, and the attitude of the
governors to expenditure at the school is only explicable if there
waS difficulty in meeting the interest charges.
60 The rise was suggested in 1901 (B.H. 23/5/01); it waS agreed to
raise them with effect from August 1902 at a meeting on 11/11/01,
an agreement which was slightly modified on 23/1/02.
But the
Rector failed to supply the secretary of the Board with a list of
the nameS of parents to be notified and the rise did not in fact
take place until the beginning of 1903.
(B.l1. 13/6/02.)
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In s)ite of these Gc.~itions and a

S.~") .G. 58,

the L-cterest

chc.~£es

on'the

~nc i~ 1902 the governors re1uct~ntly decided

that the fees Dust be raisoc. fror'1 60 to ~'r.'
IV gUlnens a year 6C
The' weale CD.:;Ji tal»osi tioD of the school ::.1ade .the BOe-rcl r:rir-utely
'cri tic8.1 of the financial Unn8.&eDent of the or<".l.n~ryru:rining 9£ the
sCll001, r:.nd froD the beEir.Iling of 1902 the Boarc~ ninutes reflect
increc;sinGc ' irrit2.tion ":ri ih the

\lQ.Y-

Tor'c:
11,",".'.('lec"
o f'"~n::::.nceS.
,
._ . .
_.
_
_ t'l
l.,,-

Toc:c. does not seGr~ to ho.ve bee!'. f'"ltoeet~ler businesslik~ ..:. he
f2.i1ec. to su:)ply the "ecr2tf~ry to the eovernors llith s list of }E,r'ants

61
62

63

64

B.M. 13/6/02.
The salary offered was £200 and 52 applications
B.M. 12/8/02.
were receivedl
The first incumbent, A. Goodfellow left
suddenly after about a month.
(B.N. 11/9/02.)
B.M. 30/7/02, 15/12/02, and 20/3/03.
In December 1902 H.C.Shepstone
was deputed to investigate the finances on the spot.
The rocord
of his report refers only to his agreeing with Todd that an extra
store room was necessary.
B.M•. 22/1/03.
Only the Bishop and F.S. Tatham were present
besides the secretary.

65 B.M. 15/12/02.
66

67

~ 23/1/02.

It added that any permanent furniture was to be
referred to the 'Trustees'.

B.M. 10/2/03.

68 B.N. 13/3/03.

Although the minutes are naturally impersonal and
reflect decisions rather than- arguments, I believe there is no
possibility of doubting that the governors were thoroughly annoyed,
not so much by the purchase itself as by the fact that Todd had not
referred the matter to them.

69

B.M. 20/4/03.
There was another meeting on 20th ~~rch, after the
piano episode but before Todd's resignation.
The meeting on 20th
r~rch re-iterated the Board's dissatisfaction with the accounts but
said they had 'every hope' that the accounts would be better by the
end of the half year.

70 Conversation with the late M. Forder.
The fact that Todd had to
explain a drop in fees in 1902 tends to support this statement.
(B.M. 13/3/03.)
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only three weeks n.fter the Board had given

instructions to pay ami had te-::en the op:)ortunity to re-iterate
forcefully its Gilbn.rgo on 2.11 eXl)Cne~iture exce'Jt 'small accounts'
that

Tod(~ urote his letter of resiClldion, on 4th Apri 1 ~ 1903 69 •
After such proni sing heEinnings, vhn.t heel hQ~)')enecl?

There vas

clearly n. steC1~y ceterioration in the relations between the Board
nuc:'. tIle Rector, ·~i..t lecist so far

Has concerned;

e-~;{:'
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the business sic~e of tIle school

the fact that proue:' -
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heae:'-strong

GlGn Here involved did not nolwfor ec.sy cOix)romise: Tode~ was
primo,rily concerned \Tit:l the boys uncler him at the tiL1e e-ne \Tas
preparec even

to accGyt oxen in lieu of fees70

if

it would help

parents to ~cee:;:J the bO:/8 ::.t school; the governors veTe priDQrily
concernedvith the hoo.v-y finr:.Dcial coonitments and

perhaps because

they had thelisel ves been so E',el1erous to the school

cauL: not

tolere-te the sC~lOol' s beillE: fino.nci2-1ly eenerous to ine~ivic~uQ,ls.
Perhn.:?s there 1:7ere uther r0:,sons, ioo, for -~he collQ,pse of confidence

71 B.M. 20/4/03.
The proposal to accept the resignation was made by
F.S. Tatham, seconded by the Rev. T.G. Vyvyan; it is recorded as
having been 'carried'.
Others present were the Bishop, E.M. Greene,
and the secretary.
It is said that one of the governors found Todd
drunk and that this precipitated the resignation.
There is,
however, no contemporary evidence of this and I cannot be sure that
the memories of old boys are accurate in this respect; moreover of
five whom I asked, only one said he was vaguely aware of Todd's
drinking while he was a boy at school.
At a meeting of old boys in
London, Todd is reported to have given a 'full explanation' of his
resignation, but the explanation is tantalisingly omitted from the
record.
(S.M.C. May 1905.)
72 B.M. 30/4/03.
W. Beaumont suggested this.
The minutes do not
record whether the suggestion was accepted.
With the possible
exception of G.F. Tatham, none of the governors subscribed to a
presentation to Todd made by the school.
G.F. Tatham is mentioned
among the old boys subscribing, but if the initials are correct, he
All or nearly
was a governor not the governor's son, G.E. Tatham.
all the boys at school seem to have subscribed, including F.S.Tatham's
son, A.T. Tatham.
(S.M.C. Feb. 1904.)
73 The editor of the S.M.C. Aug. 1903 (Dobr~e - admittedly a partial
commentator) records that the resignation was to the 'universal
regret of everyone'.

74 The inscription read: Conditori Nostro ac Primo.Rectori Iacobo
Cameron Todd Nos, per Septuennium Elus Socii Laboris, Atque Alumni
Praesentes Praeteritique Hoc Indicium Studii Amoris Reverentiae
Valedicentes Donamus.
Apud aedem S. Michaelis Archangeli, Natal.
a d xii kal Iul. MDCCCCIII.
(S.N.C. Aug. 1903.)
75 The farewell is briefly but feelingly described in S.}1.C. Aug. 1903.
76 At an old boys' dinner in London in November 1905, when he referred
'with satisfaction' to the 'new system of teaching which l1r. Hugh
Jones was introducing.'
S.M.C. 1~y 1906.
77 For most of the information in this paragraph I am indebted to Mrs.
Jean Howard, daughter of Todd, who not only provided information
herself but kindly lent letters written by her mother to a friend
while she was in Canada.
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(Toed's hc~lth was not gooe): at ~ll events, the Bo~rc sioply ~cce,ted
Toc.("

only as an afterthought at the following

s

oeeting ,ro.s it suegestcrl that til.e Bo~rc::' express their appreciation to
Toc1(~" 'for the 11orl~ ho has done il: starting the College'

~{2

•

At school, on the other hand, the novs of his resignation vas
heo,rc1 vith genuine regret

73

On the last ('-ay of the ter'!J, supported.

•

by the Rev. G.B. Penniilgto~'l (the first recorcl.cc: nssociation of the
nnoe vith Michaelhouse) and Dobr~e, the Rector presentee the ryrizes
ane. Dobr~e Llo,cle a f~reuell aclclress ~J.1(:' n. )resentation of t1'JO
photographs of thu silver tray aue tea nnc coffee service, subscribed
for by the staff, old boys ane boys, 1hlich l'Jould. o,wait his n.rrival in

"." 1 anQ.
,74 •
.....ng

\fuen he rose to reply, he was grG3ted by 'a storo of

cheerine' but though he spoke vith consic1erable feeling about vhr-t he

.

hc"cl. set out to c"chieve, there 1vaS no sense of bl.tterness

75

•

TODD' S LATER CAREER
Although he presided. at the occasional reunions of ole boys in
::!::nglo,nc1 for a tine, he w"isely c1icl not Ll:linta,in. a close associntion
,.
vith the school :lfter Cl.S

de~~rture:

a,ny close

~ssociation

would have

Daee his successor's t!'"sk intolera,ble - [md Todd sho'red on f',t least
one occ[\sion n. syn,o.thetic understandine of

chc,nE;~s

vhich his

'7(.,

successor introduced I~.

In any event

~

he h8,cl his own :letivities

with 1'rhich to concern hinself, [met the story uf theE1 is one

of

success

a,ne failure, joy and pathos.
Soon after he returned to England, Canon Tode opened a ,reparatory
school, Netherfieid, o,t Crouch End

77 •

There on the stc.ff 1vas

&,

Fro:::bel-trained kinc~erg6.rten teacher, Hiss Aileen Nc,ry Gallru,.er, goc1dauGhter of VilliruJ 0' Brien, the Irish Nationc.list; o,ne the- Irish In.ss
and the Crul0:I! fell deeply in love.
kept secret froD Hiss Gallaher'

S

For sooe time the love [',ffair ,vas

:lunt, 1vho he-cl. becoDe her guardian;

but it r[[1S cUscoverec:' an(:' the e-unt intervened.
sonethinuu to

'~o

Perhc,:ns tue discrepancy

1vi th it _. ho, '·{,n·s
41 u."n,1
she 22', . or" l..t Do,y
• . '-L

have been thc,t a. DO:rriq~;e betueen a Canon of the Church of Snglancl n.nd
0,

Ror,lO,n Cntholic seeoec~ iLDossiblo to conter1]!late; or there is a faraily

78 Mrs. Roward assures me that it was for three years, but letters
from her mother strongly suggest that it was two years.
79 Letter from Miss Gal1aher dated 2nd Oct. 1910 and quoting a letter
from Todd.
80
81
82

Letter from Miss Ga11aher dated 29th Aug. 1910.
Letter from Miss Gallaher dated 20th Nov. 1910.
Letter from Miss Ga11aher dated 21st May 1911, anticipating the
wedding.

83 Jean Barbara (Mrs. Howard) and Aileen Hargaret (Mrs. Champion).

84 Obituary in Harrow Gazette, dated 10 Sept. 1915, kindly supplied
by Mrs. Howard.
85

S.M.C. Oot. 1915.

86 Letter from M.M. Barrett.
The stone also records the death of
his mother, Jean Todd, in 1919.
Todd's widow died July 1966.
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trc,c:i tioD tho,t Canon
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hc,c: ta.l'i:en VOlTS of celibacy anc: the a,unt
bre['~::

bolievec it ,Tould be sinful to

undertook not to write or

Gnllahe-r
see er.ch

Lt ['kll events, Hiss

theo.

oth~r

for two or three yea,rs
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lose h8rself in the c:,cti vi ti0S of Ontn.rio

Miss Ga,llaher tried to
tea,chin8, fishing, ricine

en the co-u-c~~tcher of ~ trr,in, C_a,ncin£ ul1villiuf;ly in the l1evly
fc~shion(1blo 'llioonlieht 'Je,ltz'
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friend -
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vO-S

toal: ul1C2.11cmt c,c1vantq~;e of the c:ir:-,
constantly in her mine.

Toclc:,

I:1Ga.mrhile, ke~1t his vorc: to the aunt, but facec1 one cLifficulty o.fter
another: he had eight o)erations for 'blood-poisoning' in 1909 anc
the folloving yen.r sufferecl frorJ a:TJ0J:'-c:icitis; Qne: the school vc-s a
fLilure
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At last he broke his silence, to the infinite joy of

•

Niss GalloJwr

CC•

Aft0r

!1

'Jorioe1, of uncertainty, occasioned by his

fear that he lc,d:ec: the weans to su?port his ,life - for Hiss G['.llc,her
hue cut herself off fron her aunt

~nc

therefore hac little to

TG~d pro~ose~
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stu:1Der of 1911 l!8nt over -Co CanacQ, to w'-,rry her 82 •
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~n 84 ,
D"Vl'
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who

hQ,(~_

thro"'iJ!1 herself uneer ::'" horse ntthe Derby.

His

85

health, houever,'ur-,s inc:ifferent nne he Giee: O~'l 30th Au[;ust, 1915: ,
the ne"'ilS of his dec.,th reachin[:the school on Nichaelurts eVe.
buri"
.
ec a t
1ms

t

He vas

Ht"
,
, . hec.,dstone records that he
V[tr III s, R'
U1S l'l~), VHere
111S

n_!0",.

Founc:er' of hicho..olhouse, I-b,t".-l, S. Africo,'
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THE ACIII2VEHENT
Althou[',h Toc:c1 18ft Hic!lc,elhouse unex,'Gctcc:ly and ~)erha]s vith
the se:!se of

CL

tc-,sk only hnlf conpletec-:, it is right thnt his nane

87

The Reports of the Superintendent of Education indicate e so~~d
scholastic record at these schools, measured by examination results.

es S.M.C. Aug. 1903.
89

E.M. Greene and F.S. Tatham were opponents in many things.
The
two once came to blows on the steps of the Supreme Court building,
according to family tradition in both families.
(Conversations
with E. Tatham and J. Lovell Greene.)

90 S.M.C. Aug. 1903.
Dobree actually put the stress the other way
round: 'Michaelhouse, while doing creditably at work, had proved ••• '
91 See the obituary by an old boy in S.M.C. Oct. 1915.
other old
boys confirm this impression and perhaps the contretemps with the
governors over Mrs. Dobree's board and Mrs. Jackson's son illustrate
his concern for individuals.

92 S.M.C. Aug. 1903.
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shoulc"'.. be

:1:0)t

before the school even thouEh to nost it r:wr,ns no rrlOre

thc..n lour Foum'eT, J ('J:1e s Cr.,DerO:l 70c~i'.

That he founci.ecl. a. school Vc,s

not particul2.rly r2[1ar:I:~.ble: there ~IGre severLl oth8r sinilar school s
founded in Natal about the s~:c tiDe, of which ~erho.ps Weenen County
r:.n 'lere tI1,::.- Dost noteuorthv
College n.ilrl the Beren. l..co,c"ceI.1Y in Durb ,.-,
,) 87.
But Toed insistec'. froli] the first that he '\-rc-ntee. a. school vhich ,-ras
not c~epen0.er.t on hiD alone: it ~·ms to be a school vith a long future
in IIhich to c.evelo}} and perht:'.j)s ""hen he so,ic: h: his fc.revell (lccress
that '?roviGence

h~d cause~

hiD to resie n '

88

ho

felt that his c:uty

hac been essentia.lly n pioneering one o,ne thc.t ot~ers should
consolic:.a.te o,ne develo}) his work.

He pioneerec the physical outline

of the school: the first buildings clearly
cOD)lete the

qu~Lro.nele.

the school in

fin~,ncial

He

~ioneerec

m,~i tee'.

cO::1pa.nions to

the constitution which shielceG

o,ncl other crisesi o,nc'. to inspire rJen lil;:e

E.H. Greene 0.11.<1 F.S. TathCL1, w'io savl eye to eye on little else, to
r.1u11:e the constitution a functiono.l ree,lity

'
t89 •
o.c h 1eyeDen

i-TaS

iE itself

[1

consic.erC;,ble

In w'hl1t he strove to c:o in the school i tsalf he vas

he,rcUy unique in c.ininc; ::It the full c:'evelo;)ue::lt of the boys,
physically, intellectunlly

~,nc".

in the British tr:-.dition who
th0 school lli th the Church
::lccopted.

Dor(],lly - there Call be feu headmasters

(:0

not clc.in this o.il:1; but o,ssociatine

(~irectly

in this tc,s:", vas ouch less· lli<lely

It l,oul<l be sentioentnl to

SU}POSG

thnt he achieved his aiD

of providinc a full ecuco.tion, inforoed by relieio11.: even in his
valec.ictory acl..c:ress to Toc1d, Dobr~e clc,inec'. no [lore than tb"t
Nichaelhouse· he.cl done 'creclit::lbly at
herself the

llorl~' :11 thoueh

cI-:lOrJ~)ion school nt :'athletics 1 90 i

but

sl1e

I

hoJ'.. provGc:

there can be little

coubt that his absolutely firn justice and his sJTIpathetic eenerosity
to those - vhether o.cul t er youth - vlho seer.lec to need it, ir.qressed
themselves u:;Jon the boys vho vere under hin 91 •

It is sienificant

thc.t his ft.revell gift \las inscribee:' ' ••• Inciciur.l Stuc.ii /.r:1Cris
Reverentiae' (n syubol of their devotion, love

res::;>ect)

92 .
•

1
2

3
4

St. Andrew's College; pp.77-78.
Letter from Bishop Baines to Hugh-Jones, 2nd
B.N. 30/4/03
.

l~y,

1903, filed with

.!Ei£.
~.

The fact that the Bishop wrote to Hugh-Jones only two days
after the Board had appointed a Selection Committee in England
suggests that he had written to the Bishop of Grahamstown almost
immediately after learning of Todd's resignation and that he was
acting almost independently of the Board.

5 Ibid. The Bishop wrote: 'The educational successes of the school
hitherto have not been great, and the Governors are very anxious to
see evidence of more educational progress.'
6 Letter from Prof. E.M. Hugh-Jones, son

of the

~ector.

7 Ibid.
8

Memorial 'From the Bursary', Jesus College, Oxford.
The details
of his undergraduate career are taken from this source, which is
undated.
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CILAPTER

r-IDGH-JONES:

4

PROMISE AND CRISIS

HUGH-JONZS

It hD-y)encc"'.. thnt not long before ToGc'.' s re sie;:nr.ti on , st I"nereu' s
hne

1

,

.i..1Q,C

BOf1rc~

to fill f1 siuilr.r vc-cnncy

D..11cL

only

0.

SDn.ll fJo.j ori ty of their

ho,c. eiven preference to Ho.CeOUr.ll over HUEh-Jones 1.

therefore, the

nisho~) o.s~'I:ec. fOT

sue:eestions for the Hichaelhouse

rectorship, the BishoIJ of Grr,ho.r:lstoun uarDly recow:lOnGec1 Hueh-Jones
for the ::::lOst

2

•

He vas, moreover, known to others in Nntal,

3
includinE the Superintendent of Ecucntion •

The orieino.l plan to

advertise the post 'vas consequently dropped ane, on the initio.tivG of
the Bisho} am:' to ex~)erlite the a,ppointr.~e:lt, E.B. Hur:h-Jones vas
invitoe to becoDo Rector

4

FroD the candid lettar which the Bishop

wrote to Hueh-Jones it is clear tha,t he - o.nd perhnps the governors
Q,S

a "Thole - vr.n-ted

the school

5

E'>n(~

,

c,

1;1an vho 'loulel ro.i so the aCl1derJi'c str.nclarc1s of

Hueh-Jones 1,ms ooinently qualified to set r'..bout

Vi th his Dl1neS, it is o.lcost superfluous to s:J,y that Ed'''ard
Bertrnm I'Iueh Jones (the hyphen l'ms ['.,c:.cec in his unc:'ergrucuc,te c:o.ys

6

)

"::',,s born intof" Uelsn fariily: his grQ,nc~f8,ther ,,,ns n Methodist
. t er 7 ,
f1nns

,",

Li.:J

fc.ther

ho.d

E'.

c.istinguishecl co.recr in the Anelican

Church in \<fr.-le s, becor:1ine a C~non anc~ LrchcleG.con of St Asaph, and hi s
mother was n. caughter of the Denn of St Asaph 8 •

Ho ,,,cnt ,ri th

0.

scholurshi'l) from flIarlboroueh and the ?ovis scholo.rship to J!,!s~s
College, Oxford, l~ere his fo.ther hnd boen before hip - n.col~eee
long ass?cic.ted. lrith. llelshnen - o.nc reacl Clnssico.l Nodero.tions anc~
I

Greo.ts I there, tnkine a second cl.'lSS in both.

His interests ,Tere

vido, inclucline r:lUsic (a.s one shoull1. expect) [,m1 various athl~tic
activities - he uas elected cc,pto.in of the Colleee Boat Club; o.llC.
there is perhaps n hint of his future interost in South Africa in
his subscriptions to

0.

nWJber of missionary ~ocieties.

l1oreover

9

10

Crockford's Clerical Directox::t,190l.
priest (at Worcester) 1894.

He was ordained deacon 1893,

Letter to me from Prof. E.M. Hugh-Jones.

11 Ibid, and Crockford's Clerical Directory 1901.
12
13

Crockford's Clerical Directory 1901.
Thomas Adkins: The History of St. John's College Battersea, The
Story of a notable experiment. National Society's Depository,
1906.
See especially the Foreword and Chapter V.
Previously
there were only 'classes' for training teachers.

14 Letter from The Librarian, College of S.~hrk and S.John.
15 Letter from Prof. E.M. Hugh-Jones.

l6 B.M. 27/7/03 and 8/9/03.
17 S,M,C. Aug. 1903, notes Hannah's departure, the resignation of
Woodcock and the arrival of Ve11s, Perry and Oxland.
Hannah
was back before the end of the year (S.M.C. Feb. 1904). Schmidt
left in 1904 (S.M,C. Oct. 1904).
The Matron (!1rs, Jackson)
remained and so did the music teacher, Miss le Maistre.
18

!h.tb.

29/9/03.

19 B.M. 29/7/03.
20 Conversation with K.M. Pennington.
until Brown's time.

There were pit closets

38

the fJeticulous cc.re vith ,'!hich he ke~)t his 11ccounts c.s an unc.ere;ro..cluate
uith 1 lid tec"'. f.wo-ns is an inc.ic2-tion

Q,

quality uhich the Governors

of Michc.elhousc had every reason to vo.luo highly.

Ll thoueh he vo..s orclainec'. in 1893 9 ,
toachinf _. first in e.

~1repe.r".,tcry

his career was s]ent in

school in BourneLlOuth 10 anc'c then

at :Cine Ecllfarc'.' s School, BroC1sLrov8, unc'.er the cistinguishec:'
hec.clr.l[',ster, Eouth
princi)al of st

11

FroD this )08t Le

•

!',D7)ointec to be vice-

VQS

John's Colleee, Jsttersoo. in 1897

12

,

which

had

been the first residential training colleee in Enelancl, founded. in

1840 by Dr (lccter Sir) Ja;:ws Xc,y-Shuttlm'Torth

13

,

a

Dan 'rho

d.ecisively sha"?ec1 ~':;nglish ec.ucation in the ninetoenth century.

(The

Colleee ~.,as f.'.,fJal[8natGc. ':,ith st No,rl~' s Colleee, Chelsea, in 1923

14

.)

;Then, therefore, IIugh-Jones cr:,r:;e out to Nn,tal in 1903 ,rith his 1-Tife

(0.. highly trained nurse vho h:cc1. vorl~e(:' vith Koch in Berlin) and

'.1

six-month olc'c bab:! (who 1ms subsequently a Fello'\T of Keble and then
.;)

... 1'0

f essor Ol:n .",
,
~conOl:llcs

2,

t

....oede
'T

-

)

15 ,

he

hc.,~ hac a varied ex?erience

in te.o,chine C,nc"'.SODO e}(1erie;:-lce of o,c"1.L"1i"ni strati on.
THE SETTING
The tasIr. he ['ncee"'. 1'!as

c,

forf.1ic"'.r.blo one oven in 1903, 1-Then South

Africa - le~"'. or coac,ecl by Hilner prosperity after the war.

,J,'";'S

still enjoyine a confident

Of the st'aff, vn.ly DobrSe (",ha '1cteG as

heGel until Hugh-Jones's g,rrivGl early in SGptel7lber 16)

1111('0. been o.t

the school ""ny lene;t!l of tine i Ibnno,h ilent on six r:lOnths recuperGti ve
1 Gave

'J..

".0

'-'
'''''1 anc1 c.nc' ox., t h G rest, only Schnict

~ne:

the course of the year17 •

hc.c:' not arri vee"'.

,~urine

Equi:::x;]ent ~T['"S poor - thoueh there "\-,ere

some books Q,vc..ilGblt;) there vas no librnrYi

anc~ the ne", Rector's

first ylea to the [;Overnors vas on the 'urgen.t necessity of a
lr-.borc..tory'

18

•

The D.usterHy of the buildin[;s

stiDulatine rc.ther thc,n dc.untine; to

c.,

'TD.S

no c:.oubt

nc.n of Hue;h......Jones' s tenperrunent,

but there vere hazc.rc1s uhich neither he nor his 17ife \-Tere likely to
view "Tith equc.ni;;lity: foll olTir:.E; on- c, di Sc,stroliS fire at Eton , the
windol'!s haG recently been altereQto GLable boys to escape 19 , but
'-'0'
' 't'1 ve 2U
se vu-ce
c,rrc,ne:eI:1ent s vere :?rlLll.

o,nc:',

vith slo,V' cOI:u:1Unication

21
22

23
24

Letter from Prof. E.M. Hugh-Jones.
See also a letter from the
Bursar, No.711, in Letter Book 1903-04.
In January 1903 the Board gave authority for the accommodation of
Indians (B.H. 22/1/03) but their arrival from Hadras is not
recorded until October 1904 (S.H.C. Oct. 1904).
Hugh-Jones
warned a prospective matron that servants were 'uncertain'.
(Letter Book 1903-1904, No.782 and 793).
Letter from Prof. E.M. Hugh-Jones.
Hugh-Jones attended at least part of the Board Meetings regularly
(Todd's attendance had been irregular) and there is no sign of
serious friction in the Minutes.
The terms of the resolution
passed on the occasion of his resignation show the warmth of the
GovernorS' appreciation of him (B.N. 7/7/10).

25 The appointment was probably not made by Hugh-Jones, since it is
recorded in the August 1903 S.M.C., but science teaching had
hitherto been very much on the fringe.
A letter by Dobree in
1903 mentions that only a few matric boys took science (Letter
Book 1903-1904 No. 321 dated 30/7/03); but the ~~rk Book for
Sept. 1903 mentions no science (Mark Book 1903-1908).

26

Hannah's !vPescript.

27 B.M. 10/3 / 22.
The direct interference of a governor was
recognised as irregular.
28

R.W. Kent:

College 1863-1963; p.32.

29 An inspection of Bishop's in 1906 commented unfavourably on the
fact that there was still 'no science' taught there.
A Century of 'Bishops', p.46.
30 See the prize lists for the period in the St. Michael's Chronicles.

39

no

rGfrieer~tion~

.

w~s

fooe fresh

the

ser10US

21

•

"r. .
Nor \Tere the school serv,'1nts yet sottlec. into the connunity: Arrl.Cnn

serVL'..nts 118re virtua.lly

nODac~ic

n,nc'. inc.enturo(1. IncUa,n labour - the

foun0.c.,tion of the present stL'..lwnrt Incli['.,n sta.ff - haC. net yet been
Ilor(~over,

if the school uere to function SL100thly, the

Rector ha.c not onlJT to supervise ca.refully but to ?erforn a huncrocl

there i'laS sec2:'Gtnrial n.,ssistc;,ncG or even"., t:J'":Jcmriter,

a,nt~

Professor

Hueh-JO<lGS recalls thc:t :1S a sna.ll boy he helped his fa.ther !'1[,.,Ico in2{

' 1 y-sne 11'1ne })OmLer
,
23
for the school from u<),tcr n.nc1 . a cur10US
Hugh-Jones nevertl:.o18ss thrau hiL1self into the t:1sh llith firr.
deteruinn,tior.. ~ llith the confic'.ence of the
especially the Bisho], to su))ort hin

24

Boa.r(~

of Governors, ancl

•

TIE CURRICULUH

HG ~n1S concernoc :?n.rticuln.rly e-t the DO,rrOuness of the curriculuE 1
anc1. one of lJ.is first ccchiovGrwnts

the school, with
It

VD,S

A.~. Ad~ir,

,I:1S

to estf'.blish science firnly in

of Trinity Colle8e, Dublin , in charge

Il.(!.o,ir - n.n invalu~,ble fr,ctotur.-:.

1111.0

25

•

eC1ve Over t"!'lenty years of

devote(~ servi ce to t~le school - vho built and fi tte(~ out the It,boratory

uh0s0 necessity Ih.'Eh-Jones hc~cl ureec on the governors:
building near the site of the }rGsant

~[1r

hecorial he-ll

Co

wood anc iron

26 •

Tventy

years later he \Tas still trying to teach in the S~Je building only
slightly enlarged, and Pa.scoe defanced hiD ~eo'inst criticisn by one
of the eovGrnors by err,vine attention to the fact that. the buildinc: 1

designec for 12 bOYS, had, in 1922, 2 classes of 25 squeezec into
't 27

].

.

In 1903 , hOllGVer, the IJublic lrould not have been'j:l:uticularly

concerned about science results and it requirec nen like Hugh-Jones
(Barns at IL:ritzburg College
' t eera. Ipar
t +Oi' ..Lh
as an 1n
~!e

There
provide for

1l'1S 2,

n,

UfCS

nnother 28)

' 1 ill1
c~rr1CU

tc

este,blish the subject

29 •

chanee, too, in the o,rrcmeenent of the classes to

nore regular anc1 cle'1r-cut proer~ss throuEh the school,

the forns rurJlinE stra.ieht-foruarcUy froL1 ForD 11 to Form V, ui tll t.,O
and the school cease(~

31
32

33

S.M.C. Oct. 1904.
S.M.C. Oct. 1904.
S.M.C. Oct. 1904 and Oct. 1905.

34 Letter from C.J. Chaplin.
35
36

S.M.C. Oct. 1905.
A.B. Young M.A. (Cantab) Ph.D. (Heide1berg and Freiburg).
May 1905.

S.N.C.

37 S.M.C. June 1909 refers to the ex-French master's deafness and
the boys I capitalising on this.
His departure from Michae1house
is not recorded, but was probably 1907 or 1908.
38
39
40

S.M.C. May 1908.
D.C.T.

He was from Victoria College, Ste11enbosch and

S .N. C. May 1908.
S.M.C. Oct. 1905.

41 S.H.C. Oct. 1908 records bookkeeping among subjects for prizes.
42

43

S.M.C. Oct. 1905.
Ibid.

40

C~?e

to enter boys for the
opir,ion I

School car t 1'f'lC?, t e31 •

In 1904 'outside

c::',llec. L} to coument en the school, first by the

'\f[;.,S

Ec:ucction De?3.rtnt)l~t r.mc: th<:;n b: r
8;?i?n.rG~ltly

The forcer vas

Coloni~l

lecturer at .3irmineh3IJ University.

n,

sufficiently favourable to perP.1i t bursaries

to continuG to be hele. 1:'.,t Hichnelhouse but not fnvouruble enough to
' ... ' 32 •
t ?U bl lcaulon

?crtly as

w~rran

~~s

there

ho~s

t~ese ins~ections,

s revision of j'bth:::r:mtics (vhich hac cone in for :>articular

critici sn) in
De t

result of

Q,

orC'~er

t~1e

te:::.chine Dore into line ui th the

'l
t ' l 'ASSOClavlon
..... 3 3 •
by th e '.'
Ma~~aoQ lca

ap}rova~

searchine uracng

to brine

[]:~t:le[lQ,tici[1DS

The mir..d-

lrD.S on this occc.sion )o.rticule-rly

concerne,:' vith a r,lOdificntiol1 ef the hitherto ricic'. c.dherence to
;::;Ucliclean eeonetry in

particulurQn~

Qt l:ichn<:;lhouse the chief change

vas the introduction of 'e,eonetrical c'..rmrinE'
ritual lee-rnin£: of theorecs.
Ii'. Fronch there

Other subjects, too, vere reviewed.

replacec~

SCIYliC..t fer foreien IC'.l1Euae:es

froQ deafness tiliich the boys took full
(-:'oubt "Thetlier this

to

an attenj)t to introcl..uce [lOre oral vor:c

V2..S

n.s the l1aster 'Tho

3';

refotn··hc.(~

n~v~ntnce

the results 1lhich

lone n.fierwc.r(1..s, hovever, Dutch lTat

i::tro(~uco(1.

of

37

\T(~re

36

35

, but

suffer:::<:

, one
intendec..

Not

:1.11 1903 as the ouin

foreign laneuafc, with the first South Africeneradunte at
Hichaelhouse, ven Eyssen, in- charse
".'

38

.

sort of federation' ane :nlich vas a ?o?uln.r alternative ruoone the
boys 39
•

. 40

the abolition of shorthanc

ooo1'"..:-.eO:)1n[; remelOec.
"'oo

' , '

,thouL~

Ch e currlcu
. 1 UIJ 41 •

10 \j

In One respect at lec,st the revielr of the curriculun lee. to
~omnents that

saune. renar:cably LloCern; the steff felt that. the

stan(1c,r(: of 3neli sh lTc,s ~i snal anc. uree('. thn.t r.lOre time shoulc.. be
,12
spent on it r •
'Th.is lecl Hueh-Jones to coi:.1':lent, lE;:e Toc.~:' before
hin, on t~le IBck of prei)nration vrllic~l boys received before cor;!ine to
Eichn.elhouse 'ancl. on the 'lanentablo f8,et thnt boys [',re sent to a
~mblic school at tile E',ge of 10, er eVGn ut 13 8.n(: 14, barely Bble to
r e .",cl'
. . . '-....... 43 •

'1'0 correct this, the Rector (~evelo;.,ec_ the libre.ry,

44 100 additions are recorded in 1905 (S.M.C. May 1905). See also
S.M.C. Dec 1907.
In 19io Sir ~~thew Nathan donated 50 volumes
in Everyman's Library (S.M.C. June 1910).
45
46

47

48

S.M.C. June 1909.
The description of Hugh-Jones is partly surmise, but is based on
comments by J. Price Moor, J.C. Bennett, C.J. Chap1in and Prof.
E.M. Hugh-Jones.
Hannah, who was not apparently very favourably
impressed by him,acknowledges his assiduous devotion to work.
The reorganisation of the curricUlum, the reference to staff
concern about English and the occasional references to particUlar
members of staff being 'in charge of' an activity seem evidence
of this.
Comment by J. Price Moor and others.

49 S.M.C. }~y 1906 refers to him as Housemaster at Cedara; S.M.C.
June 1907 refers to him as first headmaster.
He then farmed
land belonging to the father of the I<1oors (conversation with
J. Price Moor and C. Moor) and returned temporarily to Michaelhouse
shortly before Hugh-Jones's resignation (S.M.C. June 1910).
50

S.M.C.

~..ay

1906.

51 For list of staff under Hugh-Jones, see Appendix 2.
52 Information by E. Halm, Esq.

53 Letter from H.1'l. Taylor.

41

oostly froD donations and reflectine
sophistic~tcd

catholic taste not too

for schoolboys - Tbackerny

ui tb. Henty, Orczy a,nc.
representee

~

Hf:,S

N:1l'ry~t,

nn~

Scott rubbed shoulders

and one of the latest o.uthors

vl.C. Churchill

4"
'.

1'~Greover,

the culi:Jim1tion of

his oost siEnifico.nt contribution
in 1909 - enablec. hiu to house the booI;:s properly in the roon above

.
45
the ca1n entrance •

ORGANISATION AND
llithout a,n

STJu~ING
a,dequ~te

standart of scholc.rship 11as

bount~

the sta,:ff, Hueh-Jone s' s a,l):)roach
m1ereas the commnc1ine

e,tteD~}t

a.nc.. st?-ble staff, the
to
VG-S

~)ersonality

fQ,il~

anc~

to raise the

in his relations \'Tith

quite different froD Toclc1' s.

of Tode:' called forth the c:'evotecl

personal loyalty of at least soue of his colleagues

I1S

11ell

I1S

of the

boys, Hugh-Jones, thoueh tall, 1'!as physically frail - even
'
1
anc~ er:lO t'10n::111 y res tra1nou

unprepossessing

46

•

But one eets the

impression that he die. not rega,rd ec.ucation as solely a natter of
~)ersonal

conto..ct bet\'Teen f1::J,sters and boys: it invol vac'..

~}lanning

in

the curricullliJ and in extra-curricular activities anc it e.epenced on
the staff
He

poor

worl~ine

vrG.S

48

toeether to execute the

47 •

pl~n

not entirely successful - sane of the masters ,Tere very

1:Jut the stuff uns r:lOre sta,bl e than it hc.c been unc:er Toclc..

It is true that both Hannnh ~nc::. Dobr~e left in 1905, the fomer to

become 'heailiJaster' of Cedarn Agricultural College for a while before
' . h'18se 1 1049 ,
. .
t ~c1nt
up f
aro1ng

County

the- latter to becoue vic~r' of .,ufrec.

50'

•

On the other hand, nearly all those 11ho joined the

staff after Hueh-Jcnes' s nrrivnl relilUine("!. at least tvo years 51
depressingly sllOri, it is true, but tuice as long ~"s nost ran~inecl
in the first years at I3r.lgo1T!1n~ and sor.le uoulc have b~en an asset
at any school - J.H. L2ulor, for instance, 'Tas brought out from
Trinity Collage, Dublin, ~nG, after three years at tiichaelhouse,
j cinec~ the Ekluc::1tion Departnent, uhere he rose to be secone. in
cO[Jman(~

52

;

~ll('.

J. ;~. Ferrc.r eventuc-.lly began his ai-m successful

pre?aratory school :>3

The s-bclwarts, houever, Here A.H.Ac1air,

54
55

S.M.C.

A.~g.

1903 (Adair joined in September 1903).

S.M.C. June 1907.

56 B.M. 31/1/05 and Letter Book 1903-08: letter No.34 5/1/04 refers
to the need to raise salaries; letter No.119 28/5/04 gives the
usual salary.
57 ~ 20/4/03 and letter of the Bishop to Hugh-Jones 2/5/03.
58

The Bishop indicated in his letter that the capitation fee was
likely to make the additional sum £200.
In fact numbers were
generally in the sixties - from 1906-9 the average was 65
\f.hen A.lv.S. Brown was appointed, he was
(S.M.C. June 1909).
offered. £500 p.a. for three yeers and then £300 plus £2.10s
capitation (B.M. 21/11/10).

59 Colony of Natal: Statistical Report 1904.
Salaries for
headmasters of high schools (of which there were two) are given
as £1360 voted, £1421 expended.
They had a house and enjoyed
the profits on the boarding establishment.
60
61
62

St. Andrew's College; p.76.
Letter from C.J. Chaplin.
J. Price Moor in conversation.

63 K.M. Pennington in conversation.
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another of the recruit.::; froD :Jublir:, who 'les 1Tilli:l[; to' turn his hc,n{
to al!:1ost r.:.nythinf,' am' uho n.ct€il as rector OD several occc.siol1s, eve::
.
.
p
J' 1
t' 54.
coi-ii.:1g bad;: fro::} retirene:::-.t to fill the Ea}) left by [',sco~s c.ea n
;

n.nc1 :01c.rGcl. PascCie l1ir.:self, vha arrivec in 1907 fror.1 Uppinehol:1 nuc:'
1

re~Y:l1nec Do ~.lOS
o

,

t.J.(,1.OIl ch·1S c.er:~:Gn
,
,,55 •

Uhr.t is rennrknble is net' so [meh that the str::.ffvr,sconstantly
+1--"t ,-,1.'
"-'y 0GOoc'•.D"'~
1;;:..
cblane~010 rlGc bu+",,,,L<.

re~.~f1,rdec'_·
.~.... !i,Il' ch,"',e111ou~e
_.
-~s

core thn.n
a
..

ten;>orary sh-elter before proeecdingto 3)Ost S [lore us.teriillY' revp.rdinc·
The Rector ]leac.ec":. for hiGher sal8.rJ.es for the sk,ff, but,' the Boarc.
of Gover~ors felt they coulc. afford
matheDatics

,

0

0

illS

- tc£l80 c. year

ef only £300 f'..nc.

sal~r:;r

a

~aster

•

•••

56

ca~)i ta-tien

",

l:.0t r.mch Dare

lnCOW)

2.

rise only for the senior

CL

th[~i1

,53

C450

0

le>

fee of <:,,2 10s

At the

•

57

,

which

.goveru~ent

high

school s, er. the other ha:,c, the he["CrJastors recei vec.. . cbout £600 a
yen.r
CL t

59

at S-1;, li.J.lcreu's even the B,700 offered in 1901 had

and

'
te(~
'
\jrr,c

, "
t
carKtlCU1

n
IGlT

'
,
60 •
es f or th e ,.leaCtSl11P
l'

I-lorecver, quite eIJart iroLl the

s:;~eci2,l

c"'.ifficulties uhich

the necessity for stringeut Gconouy in the provision of

iscl~tion

and.

equi~uer.t

cnd cODforts brought, tesching itself called for a toughness

of spirit d

3.1nost any South li.fric~n 'school ol'- the tine.

.- it seeDS' li terall~T

i12.iW

boys

ill-~)1'e:?['.r0c

true thc.t

SQJO

were alcost incon)r~hensiblGin3p~lish thoueh they

w'e1'e

uere flueLJ.-(, in

Zulu

61

i

for hiEh school

i1or~<;:

Not only

oIJPosiiien tu inei'i'ectual'teachihg vas c::1nc.ic.

anc sometil:1es 'eve!} ci-u'el - er.

eSCa)9

frOG French verbs throueh the

tra]coor ir. the t01·rer clz.ss-roofl uo-s a relatively

h':"~rr.1less

I1nc. the :!ressure of schoolboy public opinion vas exertec

£1e ainst ar.ythine lil'i.8
ACJillm1IC

I

reS?0nSe 62;

~)olTe1'fully

sHotting' 63.

SUCC~SS
"

Yet a feu yeers efter :Iugh-Jones' s arrival, -1;,he stunc.arcl of
scholcrshij) h::1(". in::)rovec Darl~ecly. The years 1906 an<l 1907 uere i::l
oc.ny res,:>ects tI'le west encouraeLl/1 of the school's short existence
and ['" 'Ilonc":.erful r,ueury for its second c1.ecac.e i but for the Rector I
the inproveL1en-~ i:l eXnl.1il'::::;tior. results nust have been th0 Dost

64
65
66

See report of the Rector in S.M.C. June 1907.
Government Notice No.98 1904
Department February 1904),

(Monthly Report of the Education

Government Notice No.98 1906 (Monthly Report of the Education
Department February 1904).

67 Selected results in Matriculation Exam. 1906:

14

Passed
(inc. 2nd Class)
7

College

8

2

Weenen

6

1

Hilton

3

1

Hichaelhouse

8

7

Candidates
D.M.S.

Source:

2nd Class
1
1

1

Govt.Notice No.89, 1907.

l~chaelhouse

results in

l~triculation

1906-1910:

Candidates Passed
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910

11
8

2
14
5
4

1
7
2
1
2

1

(Total in Natal: 83 candidates; 43 passed)
11
11
11
( "
25
72
"11 ))
I1
11
11
( 11
38
93

Sources: Govt.Notices No.98,1906; No.89, 1907; No.89, 1908;
No.89, 1909; No.88, 1910; No.26, 1911.
68
69
70
71

S.M.C. June 1907.
Letter from C.J. Chaplin.
S.M.C. June 1907.
Conversation with the late A.T. Tatham.

72 S.M.C. Oct. 1904.
73 S.H.C. Nov. 1906 refers to the good e~fects of 'private training'
and 'unofficial scrumming practices'.
74 Letter from H.W. Taylor.
75 S.H.C. June 1909.
76

S.H. C. Oct. 1904.

77 S.H.C. Hay 1905.
78 S.M.C. for the period.
H.W. Tay10r left in 1907 and the
Chronicle for t~y 1908 regarded the start of 1908 as bad.
79 S.M.C, June 1907 refers to the part played by Tay10r and Jenkinson.
The comments on cricket are signed A.H.C.(Chi1de).

43

henrtenine siEil that the; school 1ms realizhit it s •hope and
~fuereas

none of the five entrants for the Cnpe

, 65
.
Hntric in 1903 po,ssec.

a.nd

only OIle out of eleven succeeded in

Hichc,elhouse h8.c1 easily -bhe best results in lbtal for 1906 ~

1905 66,

\li th saven. out of eight passint 67

nfter '.Thon t~1e Hutchinson ~1eL,orial -)1'ize is n:l!::ed).

The mrr,rc. in

1907 of the Natel R~odes Scholarshi, to C.G. Ro~ch, 1rho had just
l"ft school, llas !1 confirf.1atien of the success vhich the scheol could
!1chieve~

. , a 1nos t un1 e to"~~erGG, 69
for Ronch 1laC. arr1VeG

::nc llith be.rely

six raonths schooline behin<l hin, but ho>c1 :;:>assGc;, his C",-pe Intemec.iate
after six yenrs at Michaelhouse
SPORTING

2,S

•

SUCC~SS

:Sut SUCCGSS in
tal;:on

70

[J,ill".IGS

ITns then -

:~)erhaps

the nost accurate baror:letGr of

l-To,s o,t first

feeling tho,t

0,

oven T:lOre than no\-! -

fine school.

Cc

~Iueh-Jones llQS

Here there

0Pl)osec. to tearJ ecr1eS or

tho,t he prcposec. introducing associntion football in

- even vorse

71

l)lace of rueby'

In fact he

defen~ed

Michaelhouse Qg21inst the

72
charge of spenc.ing too ouch tirae on Q.thletics

r-r:c, although ouch

of the pr'"1etisine 1TUS still loft to the boys 73

t'.oG

natches anc prc.ctices bec300 more reeular.

.'

. t
b
. 1 t 74
1ns
ance,
cOac '
Lec cr1cz,e
school

lleGl;:~y

75

•

,

organisc:tion of

Steuart, the

bursar~

for

later Hart-Davis visited the

Que

It V:1S nou th:1t the frienc.ly rivalry lrith ail ton

'ij

began.

In 1904Hilton beat an othervise Uj:lc.efeatec sicle in

but in the first cricket natch betveen the
W1S

schools~

l'

\£by 76 i

though the result

a clrall ~ IVjich":1elhouse had some cla:L"J to a Doral victory: Hil ton

too~;: over threo hours to .~ore 100 runs and~ after a c'Lo1mpour and a

chanee of llic':'wts ~ Hi chaelhouse rCln U? 67 in 65 nimrtes f"Or the loss
"
t s 77 •
o f t 'oree W1CKe

Since this Has the age -of

H.V. TayloT -(later

South l~frican cricI:.et ca?tain), the cricl::et sU'cceSSB'S 8,re not
sur~rising~ bu-i; even after his cleparture, the ·school·' s re'Corcl-

rcnained eood~ except fo~ 1908

78

,

perhap s be'Cause both he and

Jenkinson (the CQptaill), togethor uith A.fI. Childe (a mc,ster)·
encouraged youneer players 79.

•

•

80 The details of the 1906 season are in S.H.C. Nov. 1906.
81 Ibid.
82

83

Letter from C.J. Chaplin.
The age of entry to Michaelhouse was
anything from 10 to 14 or even 15 and to Matriculate normally took
five years or more.
S.M.C. Oct. 1905.

84 B.M. 15/8/05; 14/2/07; 11/8/10; 21/11/11; 10/8/11; 23/1/12.
~rif1e range was built in 1911 (S.H.C. June 1911).
85
86
87
88
89
90

S .H.C. Oct. 1907.
S.M.C. June ,1907.
S.M.C. Dec. 1907.
S.H.C. Oct. 1904.
S.M.C. Oct. 1905.
S.N.C. Oct. 1905.

A

44

•
The vintage year for rugby was 1906 when, in seven school matches,
the unbeaten Michaelhouse side under ~oach scored 132 to their
opponents' 11 and in three ITatches against Durban and Pietermaritzburg
clubs scored 35 againnt nothing.

The team - or part of it, bolstered

by three masters - even acquitted themselves honourably and earned
compliments from The Natal Mercury in a soccer match against Durban
High School which ended in a draw.

The star of the fifteen waS J.

Price Moor, who was invited to play in the Currie Cup for Natal as
three-quarter but waS unable to accept

80

Since between a fifth

•

and a quarter of the boys inevitably played in the first team, a great
deal depended on outstanding individuals, but there waS some advantage
in the fact that a few played several Seasons - Roach won his colours
.
. 81
f our years 1n succeSS10n

and some at least were men of

nineteen or twenty when they left school

82

•

The other major physical activity was centred on the cadet corps,
which earned high (and apparently genuine) praise from Genl. Leader
for its drilling83 •

But it was shooting which aroused particular

enthusiasm, and there were long and not always friendly negotiations
with Mr Jaffray about the lease of land for a range
boys themselves built

85

•

84

,which the

The chief shooting contests were for the

Imperial Challenge Shield, but there were matches against other
schools and clubs, the most outstanding successes being achieved in
1907 when the school won 62 out of 80 prizes at the Transvaal Cadet
Bizley, R.P. Norton, (while still at school) represented Natal 86 ,
and there were two boys in the Natal cadet team87 •
These activities - cadets and cricket or rugby - continued, of
"

"

course, throughout the year, and there were occasional runs, though
not as often as in Todd' s day88.

An innovation" was the or'gani'satiOb.

of athletic sports, held on the oval which Hannah, Adair and Lawrence
had helped to prepare.

Times were not spectacular - in 1906 the

. 11 4'1 sec 89 - but the preparations and the meejing
100y d s was won 1n
itself involved most of the school and in one e;ent at least (throwing
the cricket ball) ~1oor's record (118yds) was never beaten90 •

The

•

91
92
·93

94

S.M.C. Nov. 1908.
S.N.C. Oct. 1914.
S.M.C. Oct. 1905.
S.M.C. Oct. 1905, Hay 1906 and Nov. 1906.

95 Letter
from C•.J. Chaplin.
96

S.M.C. Oct. 1905.

97 Letter from C.J. Chap1in.
98

Letter from J. Price Moor.

99 Letter from Prof. Hugh-Jones •

•

100 Letter f rom C••
J Ch ap I"l.n •.
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poor times lTere no doubt partly the result of the unevenness of the
ground: there "iTere many attem:)ts to find a suitable grass but Heeds
91
[;enerally VOll, in spite of 'voluntary' ueeding parties i -~n,'. in
Broun's time the bareness of the oval uas regarded as at least a
)redictably even surface, preferable to the former 'tufted
sparseness I

9::'

EXTRA-CURRICUL1~

ACTIVITIES

It vas inevitable that organised s!?ort should play a -orominent

Dart in the

sC~'lOol

for,

c~)art

from anything el se, there 1lere fe'f

facilities for o-bher activities.

There vas, it is true, music and

there llere occasional concerts including on O::le occasion a '1erformance
of the Toy Symphony uhen the Rector played the trumpet (the Chronicle
is discretely silent about the quality of the :::>erformance
2ascoe ,ras active

encouraging the choir

i~

9L;·

Hugh-Jones introduced

(in

spite of

thought of menial arts95 )
outlet for schoolboy energy

94

SOLW

•

9~i

"'"n"

The carpentry which

raised eyebrovs at the

an attempt to provide a constructive
96

\l~tich

proved popular.

But, on the

,rhole, boys llere left very much to thoir ovn devices, lThich, for a
fell might be something as constrL,ctiv0 as bird nesting or snall.:e
collectinG, but for most ,ras nothing in particular - a situation
which leant itself to bullying, though it se2ms to have been more
controlled than in the earlier chys, "hen
'fas to

]l~ce

stinGS

l.n

.

9.

nifined form of sadisD

boes on the bare stomachs of small boys and 'rub the

07
./.

OIl

Sundays sorae of the boys ranged. 'Ti<lely over the

hills - no longer hampc!'ed by Eton suits98 •
Hugh-Jones was very conscious of the need to provide something
constructive for them and his broamJindedness is illustrated by the
story that, lThen he "ras forbidden by the Governors to permit games
on Sundays, he threatened to preach against the rule - and won tho
,.

.,99

SKl.rm1 S11

•

lkvertheless the contrast betlleen the excitements of

the Bambata rebellion in 1906 and the tameness of school life 'fere
r1
too much for some of the boy"',
'T'no
J'um';Je
. ° J01n
. . a reg1men
. t
~
\.
_ ~ ~.
u tr"1'n
""
~

and vere returned only some time

Ice •

later~

101 Ibid.
102 Ibid and letter from J. Price Moor.
103

A plan was approved and tenders called, but the plan waS
subsequently rejected.
B.M. 23/2/06 and 15/8/06.

104 B.I1. 14/2/07.
105 B.M. 12/12/05.
106 B.M. 19/10/04.
107 Hannah's Typescript and B.i1. 18/10/05.
108 B.M. 19/10/04.
109 Hannah's Typescript.
110

.
Lettor from C.J. Chaplin.
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CONTROL
The lack of facilities no doubt devolo]ed self-reliance in those
who survived, but it was a cause of anxiety for those in authority
The

in t he school, and Lluch do}endod on the ]refects.

~refectorial

system is ahTays 0i,en to abuse, but, ",hile relying heavily on the
senior boys, Hugh-Jones kept their powers 1fithin bounds by instituting
El

'blad;: book' in uhich they lTere required to record punishments

.:I,'
'st ere dlOl •
aGnJ.nl

He himself did not regard corporal punishment as

the chief method of control: his almost cold hut r.lOrally persuasive
addresses, whether to the school as a ",hole or to individuals, were
usually a sufficient deterront to repeating the cocl>:-fighting or
' d emeanour ,",as 102 •
lTb.atever t 'ne m1.S

FINANCB: SUCCESS

f~m FAILUR~

In the first few years of his rectorsnip, indeed, everything
pointed to the steady implementation of many of
ideals

w~ich

Todd

11

t~1e

most valuable

ao had in founding the school but which Todd h.ad

not - through 18£;: of tiI:1e or lacl. of organising ability - boen a1]le
to im})ose on the sC:lool as a ",hole, in spite of the remarkable effect
'le had on tl-'.e boys as individuals.
seemed more stable.

Bven financially, the school

Haj or building plans

!'~ad

to he turned down by

.
103
the Board - n. pla.n to extend t"e South East uing
and anot;ler to
t~e

build a house for

rector

104

.

Nevertheless the governors no

longer had reo-son to compI'1in about tIle running expenses of

i~'le

school and, soon ':l.fter the resignn.tion of StelTn.rt, uillingly agreed
to

:Lug~-Jones'

.
soffer to act as bursc,r as veIl

!l.S

.
105
rector
•

indeed, chief fund-rn.iser as 11el1 - '). general joint appeal vit;l St
Anne I

S

in 1903 h'1d met ,d t~'l little success, so that even sm"'.11

. , t p"'.V1.
. 'I'·1.on.106
'). dd 1.'t'1.ons 1"1... te t''le crlcl\:e

~nd

t'ne carpentry shop 10"(
I

-

had to come from income or specially-solicited don':l.tions arid the
profits on t:1e tuck SIIOP were expected to P'W for the cn.rpentryinstructor's
;rugh-Jones

108

w~ges

!.l':l,d

In 'lis efforts to keep t:,e school solvent,

the full 'lnd c~reful sup::)Ort of his "'ife l09 , ""1.ose

COncern nevert 11eless e'1rned her
tlle
reput"t1.'
on of
.--

!le1.' ng

1-.

l
d Y110 ;
'\ 1..ClUSy,)O

111

112
113

Colony of Nata1~ Statistical Year Book 1908: summary of imports
and exports for 1902-1908, pp.4-5.
Although the figures given
here do not coincide with those given in the Year Book of 1904,
the trend is clear.
Ibid. Exports dropped less spectactulGr1y and actually exceeded
imports 1906-9.
(Year Book 1908-9).
Colony of Nata1~ Statistical Year Books 1904 (p.3)~ 1907 (p.3),
and 1908 (p.3).
The figures given are 97,109, 92,485 and 91,443
respectively.
Though the accuracy of the figures after the
census of 1904 is in doubt, the trend seems clear.

114 The Natal Witness, lOth January, 1906.
115 Colony of Natal: Statistical Year Books 1905 (p.228), 1906
(pp.250-251), 1907 (Pp.260-26l), 1908 (pp.264-265) and 1909
(pp.292-293).
The.numbers were 466, 396, 414, 414, 393.
116 B.M. 18/10/05 and 12/12/05.
117 S.M.C. June 1907 (Governor's speech).
118

St. Andrew's College; pp.95-96.

119 B.rl. 17/3/08 and 17/5/05.
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but, o.lt 110Ugh the situ~tion "I{~S somevh'),t better than it hOod been, the
crec1i t k,l'1nce v~s extremely prec'l.rious, '1nd the slig 1-,test bre'1th
It

of cold economic w'inds '{'1S likely to upset it dis'1strous1y.
~rugh-Jon.es's

V':1S

gre'1t misfortune t',,,;t t:le ",;',ole of' Sout" Afric"', f'" ced ':'n

economic '')lizz''.rd in t\e ye'"'Ts irJL~edi'''d,e1y preceding Union.
In the ye",r or tvo'1fter the Sout~, ;.fric'ln l!~T, N'1to.1 enjoyed a.
bOOEl

vith im,Jorts o.nd eX"Jorts o.t the recorrl level of "S16.6m o.nd

£12.2m respectively in

19031~1,

'1nd ",hen they dropped the f'ollo,Ying

ye"..r, it 1fCi.S gener,~lly 'lssumod tho.t it 1"~S
norm'11ity.

Cl

heCi.lthy re;turn to

As tbere W'Q.S Q. slight rise in 1905 there W'1S .sorne

justific[1,tion for th.is vie1I, 1m t the 1)reeze bec[1,ffie 1,)r'1cing in 1906
rmd re"..l1y cold in the next t1TO ye'us - in 1908 imports Here only ~1'11f

b~en

wh'Lt they h'1d

in 1904

112

Surope~n

'Sven the

•

popu1'Ltion 1V'1S

dropping - from just over 97,000 in 1904 t? ne~rly 92,500 in 1907 Q.nd
'1

thous"..nd less the following YC'1r

educ:"tion.

113

The slump W'1S reflected in

Ase'1rly "..s 1906 tl,.ere 1.,as retrenc1mlent of some officers

in the education department

1l4

and the

num~)er

of

:~)Upils

in the high

SC1~001s, having risen to 466 in 1905, dropped to about 400 qver t 11e

next four years

115

•

In its frail financial frame1vo!'k,. Hichaelhouse suffered in many
"rays.

The governors had already been most generous as individuals

and the funds benefitted from a l)equest of £500 by John Freeman, 1'I'ho
died as a result of an accident in

116

~ngland

But, although the

...

'

church urged support of the school, the public 1·ras in general unable
and perh~ps unvilling to subscribe sufficiently to enable the governors
to reduce tse heavy £101000 debt
heavy interest

c~Ja:rges?

117
'

On

the sc2001 and therefore the

and t',1ere vere no benevolent organisations

in Natal to COill'pare w·it': De leers, the '1eit Trust. and Cullinan, vho
gave £5,000 to st Andrev's at this tine

l18

•

Moreover the prospect

of renewing t~1e bonds became gloomier: t~1e governors experie~ced the
greatest rlifficul ty in renewing th.eo and then usually at an increased
rate of interest

1l9

•

Nean'I11.ile, parents were finding it increasingly

difficult to pay the fees.

The record of outstanding fees and the

120

121

122

B.N. 10/5/04, 19/10/04, 15/8/06, 14/2/07, 26/2/09 and 11/8/10.
The total for 1910 seems to exclude the amount owed by Mr. Jaffray
(£95) which was set against rent for the shooting range.
The exact fee income is not known. Fees were ordinarily 70 gns,
but there were considerable reductions for sons of clergy and for
others.
S.M.C. Nov. 1906.

123 The Rector began planning for the chapel in 1906 (B.n. 21/9/06).
S.M.C. l1ay 1908 refers to a plan to seat 120; it was in fact
built to seat 150 (S.l'I.C.June 1909).
124 Hannah's Typescript says numbers dropped to 50. There is some
reason to doubt this, partly because Hannah was not at the school
in the years 1908-9. The Rector, addressing a meeting of old boys
in January 1909 said the 'average' over the last three years had
been 65 and that the school would open in 1909 with 60.
The
lists of new boys and 1eavers given in the Chronicles from 19041908 show a balance in favour of entrants except for 1907, when
the leavers numbered 20 and the entrants 19.
For 1909 and 1910
the leavers are not given, but the number of entrants at the
beginning of the year 1909 was slightly higher than in 1908. The
Account Book - 'Day Book' shows 66 boys in 1908; 55 at the
beginning of 1909 and 63 at the end; and 58 at the beginning of
1910 rising to 60 and then dropping in the third quarter to 57.
125

126
127

St. Andrew's College; p.73.
There was also a drop at Bishop's
College (A Century of 'Bishops'; p.47).
Hilton, on the other
hand, went up from 70 in 1906, when Falcon became head, to 100 in
1909 (Hattersley: Hilton Portrait; pp.86-87).
B.N. 26/2/09.
S.M.C. June 1909.

128 Letter from C.J. Chaplin.
The sermon preached in St. Saviour's
Cathedral on his death referred to financial 'and other'
difficulties.
It is impossible to be sure what the 'other'
difficulties were, but health was probably one and some, including
C.W. Hannah, regarded Mrs. Hugh-Jones as a busybody.
I am
inclined to believe that Mrs. Hugh-Jones's concern for the school,
and especially for the health of the boys and the economic running
of the housekeeping, was misconstrued by a few who were unaccustomed
to having a woman in the establishment in any other capacity than
matron or music mistress.
129

S.M.C. June 1909.
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various devices used to try to recover them - from persuasion to
threats of court proceedings - make dismal reading
period,

~ut

special

sub-co~rrittee

t~roughout

the

the most distressing note is the resolution to appoint a

governors 'JY 1910

120

.

expected f ee lncome

to consider

t~e

anount of £753-2-10 due to the

- a sum equivalent to about a fift;) of

t~e

school's

121

The most alarming- feature, hOlIever, ",'as the cJ.ecline in numbers,
especially distressing because they
19 06
'
to

122

~lad

risen steadily to 73 in

R t or ancl governors conf'le-en
, tl y expec t e d th e SCl100
'
1
and ..I.'
u;1e,ec

reac~

120 before very long

to hetween 50 and 60
Andre'v' s

'"~lere,

124

123

The drop was small in numbers

- and proportionately far less than at St

from 300 in 1900, there

~'rere

only 123 in 1909, partly

because of tile establis;J.1ent of fC'odes University College

125

•

It was

nevertheless sufficiently serious to 1v:1rrant th,e governors' asldng
Pascoe and f,dair to engage in the unedifying task of recruiting boys
for the school during the winter of 1909
go on leave to :Cngland

127

.)

126

•

UTugh-Jones ~ras due to

'!'1'_e picture of Pascoe, es?;>ecially,

asslliJing- the combined role of travelling Sale$lan and recruiting
sergeant n.ssaults tile imagtn1tion: one carl. only 'vonder n.t the amazing
versatility expected of sc~oolmasters.
':ug 1,1-Jones was never p)lysically robust - it is possible,
indeed, th'1t t'"e know'ledge

t~l!1t

!le suffered from

tuherculo~is

·
d some paren t s f rom senLLlng
.:l •
,<:l0Ys t 0 t''1e
~ 1 128'.'
d lSCOUr[1,ge
SC,lOO

strain of maint'lining tlle scSlOol in difficult times

bec~'TIe

[1,lr.lOSt

intoler'1ble, but ~e~md t:1e governors ho,?ed th[1,t his fe'" mdnt"hs I
leave in 1909 ,"ould he-lp to restore his he ell th, especially as :'e had
seen the culmination of his most cherished plan for the school n.t
the beginning of t~1e year - the consecrn.tion of t~1e ch8;pel by' t~le
n"

nlSnO?

T'm

•

F

129 •

lnehru~ry

C;TAPEL

If it '-rere not for the building of the chapel, one's iDp:ression
or IIugh-Jones ",ould. be of a Deticulous administrator, c"1refully
husb':1nding lioitecl resources ::md conscientiously planning n. suitn.ble

130

Letter from Prof. Hugh-Jones and B.M. 21/9/06, which record the
first letter on the subject from the Archbishop of Canterbury's
South Africa Education Committee as having been sent to the
rector.
The Rector wrote to the Dean of \Jestminster .about the
possibility of providing funds.
Letter Book 1903-1908 No.18,
dated 25/9/06 (but the year may be a slip for '05).

131 Letters ( lent to me by the late A.T~ Tatham ) from Bishop Baines
to F.S. Tatham 4th December 1907 and 11th December 1907 indicate
his enthusiasm and part of his contribution.
132 See note 130 above.
133 B.M. 3/10/07 and 31/7/07.
134 ~ 3/10/07.
135 Letter of Bishop Baines 4th December 1907.
136 B.M. 3/10/07.
137 Deed of Transfer 584/1908 dated 9/5/1908.
The description is
Sub A of B of the Farm \'lilde A1s Spruit, No.1085.
The portion
may not be mortgaged.
138

S.H.C. June 1909.

139 B.M. 23/12/07.
140 Conversation with R.F. Currey.
141 B.M. 12/2/08 and 17/3/08.
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Th~t ~e

curriculum for the school.
inmedi~te

contemplated

~

building

w~ose

o 'tol.a t"l.ve 130 l.n
utility nany night question a.ncl took the l.nl.
0

approaching the len,dine o.rchitect of t:1G (by - B::cker - to undert~l\:e
its design, indicate ~ sense of purpose and a faitll coopn,rable to
Todd's vhen

~le

plrmnec1 the original school buildings at Bn.lgovan.

Moreover, he gained the support, not only of the Bishop - whose help
was invaluable l31 - but of the lay cenbers of the board of governors.
The najor problen was, of course, financial; but Michaelhouse was
fortunate to get - apparently as
Jones 132 _

'1

G

result of a request from Hugh-

grant of £500 fror.:l tLe S.P.G • .!l.nd':1n offer of £1,000

fror.:l the S.P.C.K., both obt':1inec1 on tJ,1e recol11rJem1ation of the
o
nd
to
COr.:lffil.°t eee 133 •
Arc1.lbisIJ.op of C!lnterbury's South Afrl.cn.n
-G ucn. l.on
The S.P.C.K. offer

11~S,

o Spl."t e
of bonds, and, l.n

hmfever, conditional on the
0

f

1
t
P 1 en, by th
. e n'
JJl.SrJOp

0,

the Society felt it could not

rn~[e

exceptions.

0

l~nd

being free

.

W~l.l.ve

t1"
,ns 134 ,

By this tine,

B~er

hn,d been invited to drn,w up plans and the Bon,rd was determined to
find a way round

t~e

An ingenious solution was suggested

difficulty.

by F.S. Tatlle-Xl and E. Greene

135

n.nd accepterl by the Society - the

bond-holders vere 'lsked to release the land to be occupied by the
ch~pel

and the lemd \las

t~lereupon

tr:lnsferred to the Dioces!1n

Trustees in 'Specb,l Trust for a Chapel for Hichaelhouse' 136, :lnd to
them it belongs to this day137

The chapel W'1S expected

io' cost

£2,000, n.nd most of the balance came from 'offici'1l' don'1ti?ns (froD
the governors), the N':1tn,l pUblic subscribing only ':1 little over £125,
in spite ofa handsor.:le brochure procluced by Hugh-Jones to appe'11 for
funds

138

•

Tile o.rcl1itect, Yterbert (b,ter Sir ~{erbert) B.-"ker,

11Q.S

t:1en busy

on designs for the future Union Buildings in PretoriQ., but he found
time to discuss t'le Nicho.elhouse ch'1pel fully uith the governors 139
~nd

'11though ;le is s'1.ic1 to

:-l~ve

conpln.ined th':lt 'they 1-mnt r.:lfl to

l
bUl.'Id 1"t f or 4/6,140 , "le
proved nost co-operative ':1bout economicn.l

cb.'1nges

v~.dC;l

the governors proposed - h.e substituted brick' for

stone in the s~nctuary, for instance l41 •

In spite of tile l:l..rnited

142 ~ 17/7/08.
143
144

145

146

S.M.C. June 1909.
The acceptance of Barrow's tender was authorised in July 1908
(B.~1. 17/7/08); the chapel was consecrated in February 1909
(S.M.C. June 1909).
S.M.C. June 1909.
~.

147 Ibid.
148 Ibid.
149

lli.£.

150 No meetings were recorded between 26th F~bruary 1909 and 7th July
1910, when the Board met to receive Hugh-Jones1s resignation.
151 B.H. 7/7/10.
He said·farewell to the school on 21st August 1910
Nov. 19~0).

TS:M.C.

152

S.M.C. Nov. 1910.
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142
funds ~v~il~ble, he ~nd the contr~ctors (John 3~rrow of Joh~nnesburg)
mn.nn-gecl to erect \Vi tll
f.1onths
g~ve

144

loc~l

. , cme, s t one 143
brlCiC

l,lhich, though n.ustere,

the iopression of

0.

h~d

~

......
. SlX
.
'JUl Id'lng ln

SUC:1 fine proportions that it

generous loftiness of purpose based on warm

and solid foundo.tions - o,n irnression vl1ich the only part remaining
the apse - partly retains.

The

te~~\:.

0.1 to.r 1{o.S '1pproprb,tely the

gift of the l1ishop ::md the ',Julpit (<\lso in tedc) ,ms given in rJemory
of John rreeman

145

•

An incidental consequence of the presence of

ItalifJ,n stone-cutters at the school \{o.s the unexpectedly gentle sto.tue
of st Hiclw,el plQ.ced above
of Old Boys

146

t~le

nain entrr,nce to the school, the gift

•

The chn.pel vas tb.e

outw~rd

sign of the religious founc.Q.tion on

which the school was built ana. both the Bishop nnc. ;Iugh-Jones hoped
that it ,Tould strengthen the reliEious education provided in the
school

147

•

Perhaps the establishment of a branch of the S.C.A. in

1908 n.nd its strengthenine in 1909 vas
being fulfilled

148

•

'1

siCn thnt the promise "ms

The quality of religious education is at all

times difficult to Q,ssessi but si~ce Michaelhouse had no permanent
chaplain for Dany years and the successors of

~ugh-Jones

were not

them,sel ve s priests, the cqapel ",as the only prOlninent and permanent
reminder of tile fapt, that, Hichnelhouse was established as

n,:

church

school.
In reading the olu school records one has the feeling that the
consecration of the ch'1pel - itself

~n

imp:z:essive cereaony w'hich

filled the chapel .Tith 150 clergy!. faer::bers o;f the Board and boys 149
- was recognised ~s the cu1nination of Hugh-Jones's aChievement; the
Chronicles recon1 no maj or Gvents thereaftero.nc the Bon,.rd did not
. ht
150
,. . . .
meo t f or e1geen months
i ancl even the esta.blishment of Union

goes unreoarked.

Indeed, '-Iugh-Jones's health coule}. not stanQ the

pace at which he h:1c1 been vorking.

His le:1ve (when Adnir acted

•
1-'
.
ln
.llS p 1 ace ) re f re shed h18.0.
little, but in July 1910 he felt
1 t
'
b11'
ogee
0 t
eneer

l'

iUS

.
t'1(j~151 •
res1gna

diee at sea on 11th Se9teober,

0.

He left l'btal in August and

feW' days after le:1ving Cape T01m152.

153

The tone of the resolution passed at the Board Meeting on 7th July
1910 is not that of a formal eulogy, though the resolution passed
after his death is more formal.

154 S.M.C. Nov. 1910.
155 Letter f rom Pro.
f Hug h-J ones.
156
157

158

Notes by A.T. Tatham.
Extract from a Sermon preached in St. Saviour's Cathedral in
October 1910: the was perhaps not so well known to the general
public as some of our leading clergy'.
S.M.C. Nov. 1910.
Hannah's TyPescript.

159 Colony of Natal: Report of the Education Commission, 1909, (Natal
Archives Miscellaneous 5/3) (passim) displays a concern for
intellectual values.
160

Natal Archives !uscellaneous Re orts and Fa ers 1904-1914; 5/3;
First Draft 1908 for an act establishing the Natal University
College).

161

Act No.18 of 1909.
I~atal Archives File 5/3, Miscellaneous
Reports and Papers 1904-1914.
The Council was to eonsist of
16 members, seven representing particular institutions, viz.:
The Natal Law Society, Girls' Collegiate School, Ladies' College,
Huguenot High .Schoo1, Hi1ton College, St. Charles and Michaelhouse.
Hugh-Jones waS the tuchaelhouse representative until his
resignation, when the Bishop replaced him.

162 Letter Book 1903-1908, dated 4 / 3/04.
163 Letters from H.V. Taylor and J.C. Bemrett.
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HIS ACliIEVEHENT

There is no doubt that the governors felt his resignntion keenly
153
and j)ersonally
; at Balgouan, Eldred Pascoe, the Senior l'hster while
Acair was ffifay on leave, expressed the affection and esteem of the
school and presented Canon and Hrs. Hugh-Jones ",ith two silver vases
154 ( h' h .
. t er-co 1 1
' t e f-enc1.ng
.
t rop hy
ane.~ a rose bow1
w 1.C 1.S now o.n 1.n
eg1.a
at Oxford)

155

•

He led the school at a time when nearly all

~rivate

schools were experiencing great difficulties and nWJbers c.rop?ed sO
seriously in his last years that there was
SC)OO
1 1 wou l u~ be ab 1 e t 0 cont'1.nue 156 •
contribution 'lhich he

m~.c1e

so~e

doubt whether the

This has tended to obscure the

to Hichaelhouse.

He was not a [;H1n whose personality attracted attention

fro~

a

distance - he "ras little lmown outside the Hichaelhouse circle157 ane this was a disadvantage when coo?etition for public support was
severe

~lone

schools.

_:1is eoph'1sis on intellectual achieveDent led

Hannah to suppose that he h:1d little sym:;:>athy for 'colonial boys,158
an opinion 1,hich his refJn.rks about boys enterine the school illprepared seeDed to

cop~irm.

But neither he nor the governors were

_alone in believing that as Natal

eGe~ged

fron a pioneering.society,

intellectual values required emphasis 159 •

Moreover the·school's

reputation stood high in the estimation of those responsible for the
shaping of Natal's.education policy: the report 1nlich :;:>receded the
establishment of the Natal University College expressed the hope that
'such excellent institutions as Rilton College anc. Nichaelhouse end
cthers equ!llly good' would co-operate by senc1in£

post-matricu~ants

to

t 'lie U'
n1.vers1.'t y C0 11 ege 160 ; and B1C h ~e lh
louse was one of only three
-'T'

boys' private schools which earnec1 representation on the Council ot
the No.tal University College in 1909 (the others 'fere Hi! ton College
end St Charles)161.
Nor was he really u~syr:1pnthetic to 'colonial boys' and their
needs

162

•

:Ie did not tn.l~e an obvious interest in their prma.ry

concerns - he rarely watched matches, .for instance 163 , and boys
construe this as a strange sense of values.

But it was nevertheless

164
165
166

S.M.C. Nov. 1908. They were T.R.Y. Worthington, A.H. Winter,
C.W. Janion, J.C. Otto, H.W. T~lor, E.L. Baylis, F. Brunskill.
S.H.C. Nov. 1910.
They were D. Taylor (;japt.), H.i'!. Te-ylor,
C.G.L. Baylis, E.L. Baylis and T.R.Y. Worthington.
S.M.C. June 1910.
T. Campbell played wicket keeper in four
tests but was not able to play in the fifth.
H.W. Taylor was
selected to play in a 'practice I match before the third test but
was not selected for the test team.

167 The early practices are recalled by
168

H.w.

Taylor in his letter.

Minute Book, untitled, containing notes of the school.
In a
letter to the Oxford Appointments Board, Hugh-Jones said he wanted
the excellent standard of games 'kept up'.
(Letter Book 190309; No.119.)

169 Letters from C.J. Chaplin and J.C. Bennett.
170

S.M.C. June 1909.

171 Se1borne to Dune an , 30th November 1907.
Quoted in L.l1. Thompson:
The Unification of South Africa 1902-1910; O.U.P. 1960; p.47.
172
173

L.B. Thompson, op.cit., pp.41-49.
Ibid.

See

especi~lly

p.48.
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a golden age of sport both at the school anu ~~ong old boys: in 1908
seven ole. boys playee. in the Natal XV

164

anc

,

~n

191

,.~

0 f'

~ve (.~G.

so

165

,

",hile in cricket both Dan and. Herby Tnylor later ClistiIlf::(uishec1
theoselves for Natal and the latter was aloost chosen for South ltlrica
in 1910 for tile te~.1 in vhich Hichaelhouse had its first Sprinebok,
ToQ~pbel
C
1, a

't
pre-D~gra

'~on b oy166 •

Although these successes

cannot be creditec1 to ':Iugh-Jones directly even when they receivecl
nearly all their pre1ininary coa.ching during his regime, a

la.c~\:

of

sympat:1y on the Rector's part Houlc1 almost certainly n9.ve mac1e such
successes irrpossible: and if he had been

~1Ostile

to athletic

activities he would not have tcl{en the trouble to defend the school
against

t~e

~1.llot~'1er

and uould

charge of spending too ouch tine on sport of one sort or
~_1ave

checked the enthusiasts who practised in the

early norning before ioportant catches
'faS,

167

•

In selecting staff he

indeed, concerned to recruit nen interested in s::;>ort

168

•

Horeover, although his nicknnr'le (, Sca::>by') vas unflattering and
his persistent cough repellecl sODe boys, his prefects in ?articular
learnell to understand and respect his quiet cleterl'.1ination to r.lO,ke the
~lace

schopl a

in which fully responsible citizens of South Africa

could be nurtured

169

, a (leternination vidc'1 he voiced on the occasion

of the consecration of the chapel when he envisaged South

l~rica

as

t
t
'
f l
t"e PDr~'t'1S_,-'_L ~~nlnre
•
,170 •
a gren.
prov~nce
O

Natal sorely needed Den prepared to

t~\:e

an enlightened and

responsible part in the Union '..,hich ",as effected shortly before HughJones's resignntion, for her policies ",ere ~leld in 10l' esteem by the
British Government, both the Nntal governors of the tiQe (McC~lltffil
and Nathan), the rrigh COI:1Il1issioner (Lore. Selborne) (vho described
Natal in 1907 as 'ban~\:ru?t in ~)olicy and in finance' 171), anc. all
the leaders of the other colonies in South Africa 172 ; an~ the
inadequacy of Natal's leaders showed at the ccnventions preceding
Union, for, with the partial exception of Greene, the Natal delegates
seel] to hn,ye had little understandinE of ,,,hut n. :::>oliticnl union
Deant

173

•

Hugh-Jones seeDs to have seen the neecl to stil'lulate the

174 S.M.C. "July 1912.
175 S.M.C. Dec. 1912.
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ninds and broaden the interests of the boys so thQt tiley ,,,ould be
better equi'Jpec1 to play ~n active r:md not n corrplacent pnrt in the
country's life.
He c:id not l1~ve the :))wsica.l strencth cl.llcl lackec. the dynanic
~)resence ,hic'1 lTould have enabled hin to enthuse [Hlny boys ':ri th his

ideasi L1oreover his ener£y

""1S

nlnost fully nbsorbed in snvine the

school froD drowning financially.

lie has therefore remained n

sOfJe"rlmt shndowy figure in t'l€ traditions of Hichaelhouse, remehlberecl,
if at all, by t:1e dnuntingly full-f:"ce, benrded :;Jortrn,it in the hnlL
~Iis

re').l menorial is in fact in the chapel, n,s f1p)roprinte a place

for it as the centre of the cain quad is for Todd's: soon after his
dee-tt, a teal;: lectern vas cor,1nissionecl in his f.wr:Jory, designer: o,nd
executed by Parry Hems of Exeter
October 1912

175

•

174

nncl dedicated by the Bishop in

The elaborate figure of St Michael c1elicntely but

evic1ently effectively trampling on the dragon and precisely thrusting
~is

spenr through its throat now faces the boys drmjaticnlly on the

lrall as they leave the cha.:Jel, the nr-r;)le proportions of the ne", cha.pel
:1 'J.vin[;'

over,rhelr.1ec1 the cletailecl craftsml:Lnshi:? so long

as a lectern.

!1S

it

renn.ine~l

Jugl1-Jones's defence of t'Ie school in very (Ufficul t

tir:1es enn.1)led it to survive not only the ::;>re-Union slun:1 but t'le six
months' uncertnin interregnum wbich follow'ed his resignation: his
?recision vas :;:>erhaps not endearine, but it

~ras

effective.

1

2

3

4

5

A.F. Hattersloy: Merchiston, A South .African School 1892-1953.
Balkema 1953. See &s)ecially p.9 and p.12.
C. Moor in conversation.
S.H.C. Oct. 1904 and A.F. ilattersley: Nerchiston...
Hattersley
mentions that by 1909 lvlerchiston 'had already achieved a Rhodes
scholarship' (p.25) but coes not mention Sisson by name.
The
list of honours, including Rhodes Scholarships, given on p.60 is
certainly incomplete, omitting any Rhodes Scholarships before 1931
and omitting at loast one Elsio Ballot Scholarship (myself).
How-ever, Ilo.ttersley mem ions 8isson and Hortil:ler (another entrant
to Michaelhouse) acting in sceDes from Shcl~espeo.re (p.14), sO that
Si sson must be the scholar to ,horn he refers on p. 25.
~Iattersley:

Herchiston ... p.51.

Ibid., p.21.

6 Ibid., p.22, quoting froD their final report.

7 Ibid., ::>p.25-26.

CHAPTER 5
HRm-m:

P:&\CE MID liAR

A PREPARATORY AND FEEDER SCqOOL
Of the )roblems which beset both Todd ane rtueh-Jones, one was not
far from beine solved ",hen Hugh-Jones resigned: the lack of scholastic
~re~aration

for so many of the boys entering the school, a deficiency

",hich the inc.ependent SI)irit of the boys and the relatively poor
quality of the teaching staff accentuated.
eleoentnry

sc~ools

in various

~arts

T~lere

vere, of course,

of Natal, either establishec. or

o,ided by the goverp.f:.1ent; but, 0,1 though s orJe of then GC1ve 0, trounding
sufficiently
educo,tion 'vas

thoroug~l
t~ought

for !lien schools to build on, elementn.ry
of as something with n quite different purpose

fron secondo,ry education and not as a lne;)aration for high school llorll:.
There llere, too, sor.le priYate preparatory schocls, eS1)ecially in
:?ietennaritzburg and Durban, llhich provided a different curriculum
from the elementary schools and ostensibly ~repared their pupils for
high school vorii; but most of these - like Blenheim (uhicn for a time
took all ages) in Pieiermaritzburg and Talana near Dundee - were
ephemeral and their standards varied considerably.
A notable exce::)tion

''It.S

Nerchiston in Pietermaritzburg, started

with eirhteen boys in 1892 by two remarkable women, Niss Allan and
1

Miss Roue , and sufficiently vell established by 1896 to supply
Hichaelhouse vi th a number of boys, .including t:le first entrant (Hoor) 2
and the first }lichaelhouse Rhodes Scholar (Sisson)3, and much later
(1913), a boy (Y.R. Evans) uno "ras to become herchiston's first
Natal-born headmastei4 •

M~rchiston vas not, hOilever, directly

linked ~Tit!l I'iich,~elhouse but rather provided Naritzburg College ll'itll
a regular entry 5 •

Moreover, ~lthough it vas the aim of th~ founders

to foster in the boys 'Fear of God n.nd love of mnn,6 and F.S.To.thDIll
~las one of the most vehement supporters of the scho01 7 , there vere

many

1'1110

felt that

ll.

:prep~ratory school should also be nssociated

8
9
10
11

12

13

S.M.C., Dec. 1902.

iC-H. Pennington in conversation and S.H.C. Aug.1903.
S.M.C. Dec. 1902.

--_.

The exact date is uncertain. Oven is referred to in the S.N.C.
hay 1905 as 'still' heacJ:1cster.
S.N.C. Aug. 1903.
C.1:f. Hannah's Typescript, asserts t 1'w,t Todd 'arid others' founded

it, but I hQ,ve been unable to confiro thi s. One "\-,ould have expected
a direct reference to this in theS.N.C.,- which records the foundation
of the school.
14
15

S.M.C. Aug. 1903.
K.f/i. P,;nnington in conversation.
St
for the Oxford or C'),G~ridee locals.

D~wid' s

boys were 2repared

16 The Board Ninutes do not refer to St David' s. Ho.nnah' s Typescript
gives the impression that expansion of st David's was considered but
rejected. A.T. Tathw recalled that there was opposition to the
founding of Cord1i'1lle s froE! Leuchars, Pennington and C. Tathnm, who
were all associo,ted ,·rfth St Dc.vid' s, so th'1t Ibnno,h 's ir.1pression is
9robably correct.
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with the Anglican Church.
To some extent, st David's aouse in Greytovn provided this
association.

This ,-;a.s started in 1902

8

as a result of the

determination of some of the local people, and especially Col. (later
Sir) George Leuchars and the Rev. (later Archdeacon) Pennington, to
provide suitable schooling for their sons
schools in Natal or England

lO

•

9

to prepare them for public

A fev prominent men formed a

committee and 1filliams becane the first headmaster of the school, to
be followed not long

afte~lards

by

11

~len

In their large stone

•

and brick house, the boys were 'reIl prepnred by Oven and one or two
assistants, and St David's fed a small but regular stream into
Michaelhouse, for there was a close association between the two
schools: a year after the foundation of st David's, the Chronicle
referred to it as an 'off-shoot' of Michaelhouse

12

, and it is

probable that Todd ,ms associated with the enterprise

13

•

The school

even took pride in the fact that it had a plunge bath similar to that
14
at Balgowan.

Nevertheless, although it earned a reputation for

soundness by its good examination results

l5

and by the quality of

the entrants to Hichaelhouse (several of ,..hom were to win Rhodes
Scholarships, X.H. Pennington being the first), the school ,ras never
large.

l.fhen, therefore, the governors of Hichaelhouse discussed

the question of a preparatory school they did not support the idea of
expanding St David's, no doubt because it ,ms out of the way16.
first world 'Jar seriously affeoted the school

~nd

The

girls were

subsequently admitted; but the school continued its effective ,York
for the local community until the 'thirties.

Meanwhile, Cordwa11es

had become indisputably a preparatpry school for Nichae1house.
Towards the end of Hugh-Jones's rectorship, the question of
preparatory schools had become a-prominent issue not only for
Michae1house but for Natal as a whole.

In 1909 ncommission, under

the redoubtable ex-headmaster of Maritzburg College, R.D. Cl~rlc,
recommended the establishment of prepnratory schools for College
and Durbnn High School, preferably annexed to the respective

17 Colony of Natal: 1909 Report of the Education Conmission pp.8 and 9.
(Natal Archives HisceHa.~eous 573).

18

Hatters1ey: Merchiston••• p.25.
of the South African War.

There had been 125 at the close

19 Ibid., p.26.
20

B.M. 7/7/10.

21 .
B.N.H/S/I0.

22 ~. 21/3/11. This was the first meeting cfter Brown's arrival
and Brown ,,,as present hir:lself.
23 B.H~ 9/6/11.

2~ ~. 10/S/11.
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schools, ns wns the practice nt Hilton.
t~ey ~sserted,

in the Colony'

The

prepnr~tory

school,

'is in reality the crux of the educntional situntion

17 •

The

public~tion

of the report coincided with a

crisis in the history of Merchiston, for Miss Allnn

~nd

Miss Rowe

were suffering finnncinl anxiety, numbers had dropped to eighty-eight
and they

~"ere

contempla,ting selling the schoOl

18

•

The No.tal

Government thereupon decided to to.ke over the school, in spite of the
eloquent protest s of F. S. To.thnm th'1.t such

v~lu~ble institution19 •

~

move lTould destroy

0.

His gloomy prophecy W:lS fortunately not

fulfilled, but the change impressed upon
tbe need to consider "hether

t~e

~ prepa.r~tory

governors of

school

lf~S

not

Mich~elhouse
~lso

the

crux of Mich:lelhouse's problems.
At

Q

meeting of the

T'1thnm ';Tere :1p:?ointed
prep~ro.tory

scaool

20

'1.

Do~rd

in July 1910,

t~e

Bishop

~nd

F.S.

committee to consider the est:1blishment of a-

:lnd at the next meeting

'considernble discussion in

'~lich

~

month la-ter, after

the vo.rious pressing necessities

of the School were e:1rnestly considered' the Boo.rd resolved that 'it
th~t

is desirable

Cl. School prepo.ro.tory to Hicl1aelhouse be

at the earliest possible d:1te,21.
tempered by
Cl. ne~,

Cl.

Per~l~ps

est~blished

the sense of urgency

~"o.s

feeling th:1t it lTould be '.rise to ::nTQ.it the a,rrival of

Rector; at :111 events one of the e'1rliest requests to Brow'n

,,,o.s to prepare
the Bonrd

lf~S

Q

report on

~

prepnro.tory school

22

and by June 1911

discussing the merits of va,rious places, including

Inchangn, ~stcourt and To,m ~Iill23.
Therenfter the scheme developed a.pace, thalli_s largely to the
enthusio.sm~l.lld

generosity of the Bishop.

The Bishop bought the

property 'Blen..'1eim' on Town Hill, offered to fit it out

~s ~

school

a.nd offered it free of rent to the governors for three yenrs?4.
A committee, including the Bishop, F.S. TathOJ!! o,nd A.~'!.S. Brown
among others ::l.nd with TCl.th2ffi's son, A.T.

Tnt~rum,

::l.S secretary, was

appointed; and various conditions vere approved, notnbly thnt
religious instruction should be on the lines of the Church of
Engb.nd nnd th::l.t there SllOUld be nn a,ge limit for entry to

10/S/ll.
26 B

J;'

~.

27

28
29
30
31
32

5/9/11.

The appointocnt was ap?nrently oade by the Comr:littee, not the
Board, for the Bishop simply reported it to the Board (B.N. 23/1/12)
and it 1faS already :mown by the tine the DeceDber 1911 S.N.C. w'ent
to press.
S.U.C. Dec. 1911.
,B.H. 12/1/12.

The neeting dealt vi th no other business.

C. \-1'0 Hannah 's ;T,ype script.
S.N.C. Dec.1912.
S.N.C. Dec. 1911.

33 Ibid.,
34 S • N•C• June 1913.

35 ,S.H.C.
,
April 1914.
36 Acts ~nd Resolutions of ,the Diocesan Synod 1915, p.56.
There were
78 boys at HichBe1house in 1915 (Acts and Resolutions of the Diocesan
Synod 1916, p.46).
37 BesBnt retire~.in 1947.
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I.hchaelhouse (12t) c.nd for leaving the prepo.rr'-tory school

(

1

13?"

)25

•

The Board, deternlined to open the school in February 1912, offered
tile heo.dship to P~scoe26 •
fortunc.te to obtain

J.E.~.

~n1en he declined, the school was most
Besant

27

,,,ho h:1d gr:1duated froE! Bro.senose

':l.nd kl.Ught o.t tbe lTell-lmovn Oxfordshire prep':l.rc.tcry school, SUI:Jr.1er
,".
£1.e Id s 28 •

Defore tl1e school

lI~S

fully b.unc:wd ,'.1 slig',t !li tell l'o.S

discovered: the Nicho.elhouse Deed of Trust did not permit

t:~.e

governors of Hicnael'louse to use its funds ('1.nd therefore the BisllOP'S
gift) for

'1. prepo.r~tory

school.

w~s

The gift

therefore c'1.ncelled

9
and it "I-,as made over instead to the governors of Cord,,,alle/ , vho

henceforth constituted a separate Board, not simply a committee of
the Michaelhouse Board.
And so Corililalles, named after the school at which the Bishop's
nephe,·, had been educated

30

,began its task

",it~"l

fifteen boys

31

,the

first of the 'steady stream of "ell-drilled recruits', as the
Chronicle not very happily phrased it

32

•

Today one may doubt the

vlisdom of moulding tile curriculum of a preparatory school precisely
to fit that of a high school, as it ,;as accepted that Cordwalles
33
should do ., hut the idea that any curriculum should be adapted to
the capacities of children ,ras t!1en "\-,ildly heretical.

In any event,

Besant soon gained the confidence of parents: in just over a year
the school was 'full', with 45 boys

3$

50.

34

,and by 1914 there were over

Very soon BrOlm was able to report that about a quarter of the

boys at Hichaelhouse had ;H:l.d the adv9.ntage of passing through 'our'
preparatory school

36

•

The ent:msiasm of

t~1e

governors and of Brown

himself in launching the enterprise uas fully vindi cated, nnd ,-,it 11
Besant as the pilot for neo.rly forty ye'.1rs 37 Cordwalles beco.me a
school vo.lued not only for its connection with Michaelnouse but for
its o,m academic achievement.
CRISIS
!Jut this is to run !111ead of tlIe story, for 1-,hile the governors
were considering t~~e estc.biishment of n preparatory school, there
uas some doubt whether ihere 'Iould be '.1 school to take the 'prepared'

38

This account of the cr1S1S is based on notes by A.T. Tathrun and on
conversations vi th hiD.
A. T. Tathar.1 l)laced the crisis 'tovards
the end of 1910' and iGplied that it 1ms in Nover:1ber. Since the
constitution was altered to enable a layman to be !1))ointed rector
on 21st J'-Jovenber and. I3rovr.. 'Was r--.YJpointed the following day (B.h.
21st and 22nd Nov. 1910), negotiations vith 3ro~rn Gust have begun
sone time earlier, at least in October~I eanfind
contem~orary
evidence on the crisis - nnd A.T. Tathw.1 had unfortunately died
before I discovered that the crisis was not reflected in Board
minutes. The closest reference in t'le Ninutes is to the a;:»ointnent
in August of a SUb-CoffiLlittee to consider outstanding fees 'of
£753 " 2 " 10 (3.1'1,. 11/8/10). The Bis~'loP and TathaLi (father of
A.T. Tn-than) were -the rJer:ibers and this rJ"ight explain why t:le
discussion of the future was confined to them. According to A.T.
TathaG, his' father !I.greed to the continuation of Eichael!lOuse only
with a lay headnnster.

no

39 The Account Bo()k -Day Book.
40 B.N. 9/7/11 record a total indebtedness of £10,750, £3,000 of v'lich
. ~ at 5%, the 'rest at 6%. This was almost certainly t~e position
in 1910, too •.
41
42

The Board did not raeet betl/'een August and NoverJber.
A.T. TathQ@'s Notes. The motion eventually presented to the Board
to alter the constitution llas ;:>ropo~>ed by tlie Bishop and seconded by
L.1'!. Christopher, althoug;l F.S. Tathm "TC~,s present at t~ie neeting.
This does not, hchfever, seen sufficient evidence to reject LoT.
Tntlmn's n.ccount! especially as A.T. To.th~l.Ll :,ncl been at l'hrlborough
under Fletcher.

58

F.S. Tath::lm told !ds son

hoys.

38

tllat :le

~nd

the

~ishop

sj)ent many

hours in earnest discussion sbout the future of the school.

One may

imc:.gine the agonising ~I:r:)rn,isal the two men ~,rere forced to ma~~e: both
had been

~)ersonally

comrlitted to

Nic'l~elhouse

since it becnme a

diocesrm sc]cool; bot!,l !H:,d heen vonderfully generousi and both had
ha-cl such high hopes of the service the school ,.,ould do in providing
But numbers were low - there were only 57 in

leaders for Natal.

the Hiclnelmc:.s term 39 -

,40
::l.nd interest cha-rges \fere h'19f1.

If th. e

public of Natal did not support the school, "ould the buildings not
be better used in some other way?

For t)le Bishop, the alternative

was to convert the school into a Theological College for training
Africnns; for F.S.
be

continued.

convince Bis1lop
reconsider tlle

Tat~:ml

there was no alternative: the school must

Late in t:le evening TathaM had still failed to
n~ines

anc. t'ley parted, t]1e Tlishop undertaking to

situ~,tion,

prayerful medit::ltion.

and

T~tlw1ll

Ilie"! that this meant a night of

Early the following morning he received a

telel)hone cr.ll froQ the 3ishop and hen.rd the simple but resolute
deci sion:

'Ve go full steMl a:le1.d.

confined to these t"o men

41

The

I

,~hole

discussion had been

,but if either of them had ,lithdra1vn his

support, Nichaelhotise could hardly have survived.

On the other 'hand,

having made the decision to go ahead, the:>' both ph.nned energetically
for the future.

A LAYHAN: BROl1N
The first task was to set about appointing a ne", Rector.
Tatham, im~')ressed by Frank Fletcher, the first lay head of Harlborough
and one of the early laymen to lead :::.ny 'public school' "as convinced
that the governors should be enabled to'appoint a layman to
Hichaelhouso - indee'd his support for the continuation of '
Mich::l.elhouse seems to 'have'been conditional on this 42 ..;. and he gained
the··Bishop's
sup'port for tlll.·S l'den.
-

By t'"le
t';m
t 1~e G·overnors me t
L
~ue

•

again, negotiations for the ::l.ppointment ,-rere "ell o.dvanced and on
21st November t;le Bonrd Ul1!1nir.lOusly ::lgreed to the necessn.ry- change
in tile constitution:

I

some person other than ::l. clergyman I may be

43 B.M. 21/11/11.
44 Ibid.
45
46

47

48

lhkb..

22/11/10.

The motion to appoint Brown was proposed by the Bishop.
The
Governors had not formally appointed a committee to make the
appointment, though the 'carrying out of the details during the
interregnum' was left to the Bishop (B.M. 7/7/10).
Th~ choice
had clearly already been made by the time the Board met in
November.
Brown turned thirty two days after the Board formally appointed
him, so that he was actually thirty by the time he arrived.
Brown was born 24th November, 1880.
(Letter from the Keeper
of Records, Caius College.)
The obituary in S.M.C. Oct. 1916 states that he won an open
scholarship to Caius from Uppingham.
According to the records
at Caius, he entered the college in 1900 and won the scholarship
in 1901.
(Letter from the Keeper of Records, Caius Collage.)

49 Letter from the Warden, Trinity College, Glenalmond, quoting,
presumably, the school magazine.
50

Ibid.

51 Ibid and Letter from W.F. Bushell.
52 S.M.C. Oct. 1916.
The date of his departure from Glenalmond is
given in the Warden's letter.
The Caius record gives the date
as 1908, presumably wrongly.
An S.M.C. kindly sent by Brown's
nephew, t~. A.W. Brown, contains marginal corrections to the
obituary: inter alia, 'secretary' is changed to 'house tutor and
librarian'; and there is a note that he was 'there' (Uppingham)
for three years.
53 S.M.C. June 1913.
54 Several letters from Old Boys remark on his temper and the way
he controlled it in the classroom, (by biting his forefinger).

59

8.ppointed provided t.,ro-thirds of the governors present c.gree
(At tloc sc.me time the post

'Ir8.S

43

opened to gr8.du8.tes of universities

of the 3ritish Empire inste'.1d of being confined to t:lOse from the
United Kingdoo

44

- c. minor consequence, pert'.1ps, of the est'.1blishment

of t~,-e Ih,ta.l University College th~"t ye8.r).

The follo,ring da.y,

Anthony \Iillir.m Scudc.more 13ro,m ,ms forDn,lly

'.1p~)ointed45.

As if to ensure c. long '1nd energetic le8.dersYlip, the governors
. t e d 8.
or, r8. t her, t ',~1e B"l. snop 46 - ,~lo, d 8.ppO l.n
yout~c , ' 1

of ;li s
Da.de

47 •

dc.y or t"TO short of thirty

He ha,d

~)een

. t'!"ie f u 11 Vl.g
. 0ur
l.n

O'.1n

v:~en

tY1e '1:ppointfJent "1'0,5

at school 8.t Uppinghao, becoming cc.ptc.in of

the school before vinning o,n open classicc.l sC:lole.rs;1ip '1t Co-ius
College, Cnmbridge; there he justified the

cl~ss

in the Tripos of 1903

c.bility which especially
' tment
c.pp0l.n

49

•

'm
.
lal.S
VC,S

48

•

by gc.ining c. first

It vas his sC:1010,rship and teo,ching

impressed his collea.gues in ::-lis first
c.t Trinity College, Glen'l.lmond, t:',e only

Episcopc.lic.n 'pu01ic school' in Scotlcmd,
R .','lYS 1 0:9 50','').11 d
A
. • ni.' •••

~wc.rd

,·rh'l.C:1, '''8.S

,

~'scnoo

1Theret'~te

Harden '''8.S

1 Ul.::1
't' severe. 1 11'
h
l';clouse
·'l.Cl'le

c.ssocio,tions: C.'.!. Yh,nnc.li' s gr'ludfatY,er ;','ld 1)een a.n early :hrden;
=Iyslop's second ."ife
Rector;~md,
'1 ft er "
~l.S

'TC.S

the sister of :I.F. Bus]-:.ell"tli.e future

sODe yec.rs c.fter Hyslop' s

de~"th,

re t'l.rement f rom 11"
·l.C~8.e I'DOuse 51 •

8. schol8.r: Tie

"T'lS

'ln

ent~msi:J,stic

Officers' Tr'1ining Corps.

slle r:1n,rried !I'1nu'lb

lut Jrown W'lS not only

sportsmc.n and lender in the

Jtlter four yen,rs at Glen'11mond, he

returned to his old school in 1907 '.1S c.n '.1ssist'1nt mc.ster '.1nd
hea.dn'1ster's house tutor,

'.1

position 'IrhiC:l must ~a.ve given ~im ~

va.lu'101e insig;\t into the ~dministr:1tive side of ~ sc'..ool's life 52 •
Young ~nd rel'lti vely inexperienced tl:OUg~l he ,,,a.s, Drown ,ms
" ha.ppy c;1oice.

~Iis physic:11 vigour n-nd his direct expression of

t'le aims of tl1e school - he 'unhesit'1tingly put c)1~r~cter before
intellect' 53 - ,rere likely to '1ppe0.,l to mwering supportersi his
interest ~nd p':1.rticipl1tion in sport "ppe'11ed to

1J oys,

even though

- or perh'1ps especi'111y bec'1use - his temper exploded froLl tiDe to
. generosl.ty,
,
tl.'nle
gr'1sp of deta.il '1nd
, l.' n t',le scrum 54 ; a.nd '~ll.S

55

B.H. 21/n/l0, 21/3/11 and 9/6/11-

56 B.M. 9/6/11.
The second and third mortgages, amounting to £5,000
were wiped out; only the first mortgage, for £5,750, remained, part
of the latter at a reduced rate of interest.
57

58
59
60
61
62

B.~f.

10/8/11.
At the end of 1912, although £200 was still
outstanding, this was just over a quarter of what had been owing
near the end of Hugh-Jones's time.
(B.~[. 12/2/13.)
B.M. 2/3/11.
They were for £30 p.a.
Tatham and L.W. Christopher.
B.M. 9/6/11.
a Governor).

The Governors were F.S.

The men were G. Leuchars and H.M. Smith (who was not

The school became responsible for this when he
B.M. 23/1/12.
joined up.
(B.N. 18/8/15.)
B.M. 8/3/12.

The amount was £50.

~ 12/2/14.

He had apparently been paying £30 p.a.
The
arithmetic of the minutes is, however, shaky: the Board agreed
that the school should pay the bursar £120 'instead of £80 as
formerly,' the 'balance of £30' having been paid by the rrector.

63 The details of the appeal are in B.M. 11/12/13, 12/2/14, 11/6/14,
13/8/14 and in S.H.C. Oct. 1914.
64

In his report to Synod, the Rector attributed the failure to the
outbreak of war (Acts and ~~solutions of the Diocesan Synod 1914).
The Board, however, concluded that the appeal was 'not successful'
before war broke out (B.N. 11/6/14).

65 The following guaranteed sums for 10 years: Christopher (£10),
the Rector (£50) (B.M. 11/12/13); the Bishop (£50), Leuchars (£20),
P.S. Tatham (£20) (B.M. 12/2/14).
In addition to his £1,000
contribution, H. Butcher offered to lend any. sum required over
£4,000 at 4%.
(B.M. 13/8/14.)
66

B.H. 8/3/12.

67 B.M. 14/8 / 13.

See also S.M.C. June and Oct. 1913.

60

enthusi~sm

were

~p~reci~ted

by

governors.

t~e

FINANCE
In one imyortar-t respect, BrolTnrs burden Has lighter than
IIugl;-Jones's had been.

Before he arrived, the Governors had been
t~e

offered £1,000 free of interest by
of

~ducation

after~·rards

Church's Provincial Council

from the Pan-Anglican Thanlcoffering Fund end soon
~oard

the Anglican Trust

agreed to lend CA ,000, also free

of interest and repayable over forty years

55

•

These loans enabled

the Board almost to halve the mortgage indebtedness on the school

56

and therefore to plan ahead lTith greater certainty, especially as
fees were more regularly paid57 •

The generosity of the Church was

matched by the generosity of the governors themselves: in response
to a proposal by the Rector, tw'o offered scholarships lvhich 'lere to
' resu It s
be alTar d e d on t ,le

0f

. t'lon 58 and t vo men
an examlna

money for scholarships or bursaries 59
60

for post-matriculation ,rork

0 ff ere d

:limself gave a bursary

Br~m

, advanced money for some r.tinor

alterations and, for several years

61

t~e

uWQ10wn to

governors,

62
subsidised the bursar's salary •
;1y t:tle end of 1913, the governors

1-rere

feeling sufficiently

confident to contemplate major additions to tIle school, and thoy
proposed to launcj a general appeal for funds 63 •

Though the

response was poor - no doubt partly

uncerta~nty

precedingt::le outhreak of
~I.

bec~use

of the

~>Tc.r64 (and Vit;.10Ut a

,.,o~ld h~ve

DutcIler, recently elected to the BO:ird, i t

pitbble)

the 'interest fund', established

£1,000 donation by

~t

the

s~e

been
tliae to

guarantee the interest on any loo.ns needed for the ne,., bUil.dings,
was more successful, thanks to the
governors

~nd

the Rector65 •

generos~ty

of individual

Joth the governors

~nd

the Rector

h~d

to husband their resources carefully: the board lTo.s un~ble to p~y
its secretary, 1J.L. llhitto.ker, ";'10 thereupon offered his servicos
free

66

i ~nd wben tenders proved too high for

0.

sanatorium, Adair

o.greed to de sign ,:,-nd supervi se the building, together ,./i th tIle Drill
"-nd C'c.rpentry Instructor, Sgt.

·67 •
C~lpbell

Nevertheless, it "Tas

68

69

70

B.M. 21/11/10.
For the personal reactions of Brown and of boys to him, I have
relied on Hannah's .TyPescript and letters from and conversations
with Old Boys.
.
S.M.C. Dec. 1911.

71 S.M.C. June 1911.
72 S.M.C. June 1913 records the gift of some books of poetry and
S.}1.C. Oct. 1914 mentions that nine books had been added, one of
them bought.
In i915/16, 60 books were added, mostly bought
(S.M.C. Oct. 1916).

73 The cha~ge is not specifically recorded.in the Chronicle but Seems
to have taken place at the beginning of 1914, 'for the October
issue of S.M.C. is the first to mention a 'Remove' among the boys
who left.

74 S.H.C. June 1911.

61

not

necess~ry

the

y'~rs

for Brm,n to skrimp

of depression,

~nd

his predecessor

~s

w~s ~ble

he

h~d

done during

to devote most of his

pent-up energy to the general "Tell-being of the school.
CURRICULill~ A1~

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

Bro,m took over .n. scLool 1.;hich
h~d

then suffered the inevitable

h~d

]Jeen ruled by n. sick

uncert~inties

m~n ~nd

of an interregnum of

almost six months, when first Pnscoe for n. brief spell and then

Ad~ir,

"
n.fter his return from BngL:md, 1Tore successively ac t 1ng
rec t ors 68 •
He liked the active manliness of the boys, but he soon sholled that
he felt
habits

69

th~t

•

these qualities 1fere not incompatible vith scholarly

~!e

discovered thn.t len.rning ,ms not only frowned upon

but actively suppressed by bullying on the part of some of the boys,
and one of the eo,rly signs of his' determination vo,s
to expel

~nyonet}nfarting the

time', like

~Iugh.:.Jones

1911 described as
addee 'J.

l~p

forceful thre'J.t

purpose of the school.

before l:.im, he made

~bsence

genero,l rending, the

0,

a

At the

S~le

drive to encourage

6£ "lhich the Chronicle at the end of

'deploto,ble,7~ He introduced litern.ture prizes,

to the library,

experimented 1Ti th le'J.ving the library

shelves open and made n. general appeal for books for the librn.ry,
especi'111y

boo~. . s

of

poe~ry,

3C~i:
' 71
,', or d swor t'11 an d vn.n 1
J ec

1T

,.,!-dch "las then represented only by
~I

)
an, 0 Id b oy.

The drive

v~s

not an

unqualified success - not m~ny books \lere ~dded to the libr~ry72 ~nd
most boys preferred to be physically active about anything rather
than ren-d; but at least enthusiasts kne\l that reading enjoyed
nuthoritn.tive protection.
Vithin the school curriculum,

:l.ll

important change was the

introduction of a 'remove' form to avoid clogging the lower school
with veterans "ho ,vore not fitted for camp6.igning in the upper
school class roons'73 •

There was also an interesting prelude to

the system of 'setting': Drown found t'ne s t ~nd ~r d

0f

m~

th_ennt"1CS

~g~in we~k ~nd sought to remedy this by dividing both the upper ~nd

the lower schools into rJore or less honogeneous sets74.

.

"

.

JUdged

by ex~in[1tion successes, these changes did not Q,chieve spect~culQ,r

75

The following table gives such figures as I have been able to
obtain:
Matriculation results, for Natal and selected schools.
Natal
Hilton
Hichae1house
College
D.R.S.
Ent- Pass- Ent- Pass- Ent- Pass- Ent- Pass- Ent- Passrants es
rants es
rants es
rants es
rants es
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916

92
117
?
44
69
78

51
56

10

?
30

?
?
?

48
59

13

?

8
6
?
?
?
?

19
·21
?

18
14
18

8
11
?

15
11

13

11

6

4

12

8
?

8
12

14
14

5

20

12

?

21
17
27

?

2
4

4
4
2
11

Sources: Natal Provincial Gazettes, Notices: No.15, 1912;
47, 1913; 36, 1915; 29,1916; 33, 1917.
Also (for
Hichae1ho·use) S.H.C. June 1913, Hay· 1915, April
1916,

May

1917.

Note: a. The Natal figures for 1914 to 1916 include only
government and government-aided schools.
b. The 1914 Gazette§ contain no matriculation
results.
c. Michaelhouse also wrote the Cambridge Locals
whereas government schools wrote the Junior
Certificate.
76

S.M.C. Hay 1915.

77 Letter from T.C. L10yd and conversations with other Old Boys.
S.M.C. July 1912 records the institution of 'swimming tests', but
they must have been short-lived: there is no further reference to
them and none of the Old Boys to whom I have spoken can remember
them.
78

S .M.C. June 1913.

79 S.M.C. Oct. 1913.
80

Ibid.
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results, though Hich~ePlouse m~n~ged, ",ith ~bout 50% of its
matricub,tion
schools 75 ;

entr~nts p~ssing,

to bold its OlTn uith other

boys~

~nd in 1914, "hen an epidenic of sc~rlet fever forced

t:le school to close early and r.1:'.triculants .,rote the eX:lJ]ination at
F
_ia nu"')'
,>L
S

f~rr:l
... _,

-r I"j'
..,....

~.cL.;evea.'
-Penn;ngton
...
__ - ...

' ~
first class in the Interne d ~~ve
If the school was no nore

forced the boys to becooe

' t '~on76 •
eX~l~na

t~an

:?rep~ring intellectu~l le~ders,

the
r':l.re distinction of a
-

moderately successful at

tl,ere w'O.s rauch ~t Balgollan that

self-reli~nt

and the countryside

it still is - an open invitation to the adventurous.

~·ro.s

Ap~rt

-

Cl,S

froD

tIle cross-country runs towl.rds tile Beacon on rn.iny '1.fternoons n.nd
the supervised S'\vil:ming expeditions

~fter

cndets,

"'~licll

involved a

~10t m11k to t~le H~terfall poo177, theoretic~lly there vere free
bounds only on Sund'1.ys after r.1attins.

s~ndl1iches

Then, ,·ritll

froCl

the sc:1.001 supplenented by otller food bought fron the redoubtable
Hrs. Cr'rJpbell, groups scattered

~bout

the valley and the hills, from

Nottingllar.l Road to Lidgetton md fron Be':l.con to Nig:1t Bush and
occasionally beyond, sooetioes simply 'laIking, mostly exploring
natural bush or the
tUle - digging

stre~Js

or - ",llat

bec~le

alr.1ost

~ cr~ze

t~e

for a

c~ves.

Canon Pep~ington urged the esta~lislrrJent of a Natural History
Society to take

~dv~nt~ge of the school's situation78 , and a few

months Inter M. Robertson, nevIy arrived fro!:a ~'!inchester to repl.:1ce
Pascoe "'hile he

'·l:1.S

on leave79 c.nd n.stonished at tlle opportunities

offering "Titll no Org-::misntion to r.1ake use of them, persuaded the
cnnon's son to

establi~l a

society.

T!10Ugh the foundation

"':1.S

no

more penlanent than its predecessors had been, RObertson's
enthusia&~ confirmed

X.M. Pennington's interest in

n~tural history,

vhiclJ. was to m~ke ·i~ir.J '\ lepidopterist uHh ".l.ninternational
reputation; and i t introduced a long-lived interest in eggcOllecting80 for which free bounds offered excellent opportunities.
There lTere ot:~er activities for which onEy t~1e night vas
suitn.ble.

R~ids on the orch~rds - eit~er ne~r the school or,

81

82

Letter from O.L. Nel.
his name.

Others have mentioned the man, but not

The incident is mentioned by T.C. Lloyd who, however, implies that
it was after the sinking of the Lusitania which was in 1915.
Others have also described it, including K.M. Pennington, who left
the school at the end of 1914•.

83 The emotionalism in South Africa is referred to in J.C. Smuts:
Jan Christian Smuts; Casse11; 1952; p.159.
84

85

Several Old Boys have noted these activities.
Capt. McQueen's visit is noted in S.H.C. Oct. 1914.

86 It is referred to only inS.M.C. June 1911.
87

88

S.M.C. June 1911..
S.M.C. July 1912.
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,rcfer~bly, ne~r C~vcrs~ruTI tr~dition

schoolboy

~lre~dy ~lnost h~d the s~nction of

it novel escc.p~de "'~S to visit n

behind them.

rer:1~rlmble st~tion forennn, Leuis, v;~o 1velcoued coopnny on his lonely
night-shift~nd reg~led err~nt boys lIi tll y~rns ~nd 1vi t~l fe~ts of

strengt;l

'.+' •
•
1>11,,:'1.
tus

t ee t'Oil 81 •

inforned boys t:'.'1t ~ tr~inloo.d of Germ~n prisoners 1T~S due to
Anti-Gerr.l~n

BnlgowQ.n.

throug~

P'lSS

feelings 1fere running high ~nd this

"ms reflected in t:le ~ttitudc of t~le boys: ~ll but')., few lined the
tr~in

fence'1s t:1e
It

w~s ~

lTent 1:Jy

~nd

i~hun'1n domonstr~tion

foolisll,

~nd

pol ted it vitI! sods
of

82

ch~uvinisD, '1S ~rown

1r~s ck:.r~cteristic

soon m8.de tile boys feel, but it

stones

of

m~ny

•
very

people's

response to t~e IT'1r, especi~lly ~fter the si~dng of t~e Lusito.ni'1
.')., yeo.r

83

•

l~ter

~ctivitie s

TllCre 1'1ere, hOllcver, oore ye'1ceful

::md some

ple'1s~ntly

homely touc:1es to smoot11 the rough outline of the environment.
were, for inst'1nce, t:1e evenings
in the dormitories

lTit~l

qu~d

cricket in t:le

w~1,en

stories, t:1e

Ad::'.ir would entert'1in t:le boys

d~ys w:l(:~n

boys

pl~yed soft-b~ll
t~e

during tIle bre'1k or rus:1ed to the site of

present Puncl1 Dowl to pl'1y soccer;

There

~nd

for some tllere

of tending pets of one sort or nnother in

~n '1re~

V'1S

the comfort

ch~pe184.

behind the

On S~turd~y evenings, there 1"~S regul~rly SODe o.ctivity in the h~ll,

whicll

~ll

boys l-''1d to o.ttend: sometimes it U':1S d':1ncing - 1·,ithout

girls, :101·rever, - sometimes tllere

1"~S '1

lecture,

eit~1er

by

'1

member

of str.J.ff or ot>er friend of t:-l.e sC)100l or, Dore excitinglS·, .bJT

~ m~n

like Co.pt. HcQueen w:,o spoke '1;Jout t:le still ..,ll!1ost legend'1ry

f~scin'1tion of

Centr'1l Africo.

85

•

Thoug~

the school 'Choral and

Dra..":latic Society' had a brief life as a foroalgrou:p
plays featured more or less regularly.

86 ,concerts and

The first recorded dranatic

perforl!1ance 10Jas of t:.e assassination scene froD Julius Caesar in
1911

87

, but after the trial scene from

following year

88
°

tastes changed:

T~e

Merchant of Venice

'Nuwcy' Bishop, a

t~e

s~rnggering,

zestful character with a passion-for double acrostics andVrctorian
l!1elodrMla, began a long series of burlesques, farces and nelodramas

89

S.M.C. Oct. 1914.

90 Ibid.
91 Ibid.
The words are those of the editor but apparently express
the Rector's view.
92

These practices are referred to by many Old Boys, including
A.T. Tatham, writing of Todd's day.

93

S.M.C. June 1911.

94

S.M.C. Oct. 1914 and April 1916.

95

The only reference I can find to numbers of staff is in B.M.
10/2/16, when the Acting Rector (Adair) reported that there had
been in December 1913: six masters, a visiting drawing master,
two visiting music mistresses, a carpentry instructor, a matron,
an assistant matron, a bursar and a housekeeper.
The Chronicles
of the period record the arrival and departure of members of staff,
but one cannot be sure precisely when the moveS took place and
therefore which men overlapped ~t the school.
One man leaving at
the end of 1914 or early 1915 (Ellis) and another (~hcdona1d) leaving
towards the end of 1915 do not Seem to have been replaced, unless
Briggs's appointment was a replacement for El1is.

96 S.M.C. July 1912 and Oct. 1913.
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89
,.,ith The Bitter Bit in 1914 , and Shakespeare was confined to play
readings arranged for occasional Saturdays by the Rector

90

art which found official sanction on Saturdays vas boxing,

Anot~l.er

;.,hic~l

Drown encouraged 'to enable every boy to use his fists in a just
quarrel' 91 ,DUt t-he

+'f l.Cl.a
. , 1
o~

b
'
' d l . 'd no t
,0Xl.ng
evenl.ngs

unofficial but prefectorially supervised
day room or the long-established

pr~eticc

supp 1 ant t'~e

duels of honour behind tte
of initbting newcomers by

,
pitting them against physically superl.or
pugl."I'l.S t s 92 •
;Tit~l

the numbers still small for nost of BrOi'1ll' s rectorship, it

'fas :possible - and perho.ps inevitable - for the activities to be
arr~ngcd

t~lat

in such a iTay

everything.

all tilC school participated in practically

Occasionally societies were formed to cater for more

specialised interests - the Natural History Society has alre::lody been
mentioned, Md l)oth the

deb~ting society93 ::md tile pl:.otographic

society94 were temporarily revived during

TIr~mls rectors~ip.

3ut

they never survived for long the departure of t:ieir founders, partly,
no doubt, l)ecause

t~le

schoolboy population iTas too

mar-y devotees of a particular cult,

~nd p~rtly

SCl~ll

to !lave
~ong

because,

the

" or seven95 ,there irere ahrays one or
small te::>..ching staff' of Sl.X
two birds of passage and a lc~e ducle or two, so that the nasters
could not provide continuity of leadership in : lo multitude of
~etivities.

STAFF
The hard core of the staff were all appointnents of Eugh-Jones:
AdO-ir, Pascoe and Ferrar, to ",hon should be added (:l.l though he did
not count as one of the teaching staff) Sgt Caopbell, uho, ,.,i th his
wife, contributed substantially to the gastronomic and muscular
toug~llless of the boys for five years by, running ;l tuck shop.

was ::lot hand in emergencies and returned severnl tUles for periods
long enough to replant the oval and to create a new cr~cket ground96 ,
but it 1ms only later t:lat he bec~e ~ really perorment member of
the staff.

J>1ilong t:le new ~ppointments, P.S. Bishop, l.ith his

dogmatically efficient te-:.ching but some+.imes imywt..r d 1",-nol.'t s, vas
1

y

97 For list of staff, See Appendix 3.
98

B.M. 21/3/1l.

99 Conversations with several Old Boys.
100

The Glenalmond comment includes a reference to his shyness, the
obituary in S.M.C. Oct. 1916.does the same, and several Old Boys
remarked on it.

101 B.M. 8/3/12.
The ~ectorls brief memorandum is attached to the
minutes.
The fees had been £73.10s plus £3.8s for stationery,
medicine, chemicals and mending.
The reduced fee was inclusive,
but the amount payable to the 'Amalgamation Fund' from the fee was
reduced from £2 to £1.5s.
There were reduced fees for boys under
13 and for sons of 9lergy.
Brown estimated an additional profit
of £250 p.a.
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to be

t~le

most

ye~rs

and

Cl.

v~n

t~e

For the religious side of
occ~siona.l

3riggs

~nd

der Iiorst

:n~tur:l.l

entllusb.sts in cricl(et, rugby a.nd

va.ri~ble

two

fe"T contri;:,uted energetica.lly to tIle genera.l life of the

sc:tool, like de Villiers,

rely on

ren~ined ~bout

Of tbe rest, oost

perm~nent.

Roi)ertson, w'ho vere

i~istory

school's work,

visits by kindly

vic~rs

respectively.

Mic~~elhouse

hnd to

t~e

to sup)lement

contribution of tlie tea.ching sta.ff, until tile Rev C.E.

w'~s

n.ppointed visiting

perna.nent stnff

hTO

ch~pb.in

yec.rs later.

in 1913

~nd

tl1en to the
t~e

For the oa.nngellient of

business, on tJle ot;ler hand, Bro1m

1'To.S

o.ble to

~ppoint 0.

school's

full tine

burso.r in 1912, when, "itil D:l.n Taylor, there ua.s the first
o.ppointment of

~n

sc~ool.

old boy to the

joined up i!l 1916 for

second time

tIle

([{is successor w'hen i1e

1'To.S

o.lso

~.n

old boy, J.

l, ., )97
R t _.tIlL"n
"e
•

Tl-..ougil

t~-le

quality of

t~,e

staff vo.ried o.nd the

difficul t to find replaceDents, tIle
sto.tistically generous o.nd even

st~ff-pulJil

~mr

made it Dare

ro.tio lTas

extr~v~go.nt, especi~lly

when the

contribution of t~1e burs~r to the sporting ~ctivities of tI1e scI:ool
is

to.~en

into o.ccount.

T~is 1To.S

one of 8:l.ny reasons 1,hy"the

Rector ~md tIle governors 1lere :l.nxious to o.ttro.ct'more boys to the
sc~1oo1.

NUHBERS
Not lone after Brolvn's o.rriv:l.l, tIle Boo.rd recommended
a.dvertisingi of the schoo1

98

a.nd

Br~rn

visited fa.roers

0.

'fuller

~speci~lly,

to :rersuo.de tl)eQ of tIle virtues of HicI1:l.elhOuse 99 , a. t::1.sI{

~T~licI1 he

c'),nnot ;lo.ve relished since he 1hs, by '),11 o.ccounts, - 0: suy mO:n o.Qong
Den

100

More conceni"..l to i-liD were his

Olm

proposals for

.

scholn.rships and burs::l.ries.
enough to g~o.sp the ')usiness det::l.ils ,he sllggested to the Boa.rd that
the toto.l fees SilO~ld be reduced by o.bout £10 a. yeo.r to £67, in the
expecta.tion t1:1o.t, ,rit:-t fifteen extra. boys (there were 60 o.t the end
of 1911), the school 'l'Tould be fina.nc"ici11y better off lOl •
governors reo.dily

~greed.

Tlle

102
103

S.M.C. Oct. 1913.
!~nute Book
h~d been 23

of entrants from August 1906-1914.
In 1911 there
new boys; in 1912 18.
The 1914 list is incomplete.

104 S.M.C. April 1904.
105 B.M. 10/2/16.
106
107
108

109
110

mh
. t·1ng Lec
R t or ' s report.
1 e Ac

At the beginning of 1916 there were 86.
S.M.C. Oct. 1916.
(S.M.C. April 1916.)
S.N.C. June 1911.
The building is referred to in S.M.C. July 1912.
No Old Boy
of the time whom I have addressed can remember ~ c~r at Michaelhouse; it seems that the building l~ter housed the electricity
plant.
S.M.C. June 1913 and Oct. 1913.
B.M. 14/8/13.

111 B.M. 30/10/13.
112

The Board placed a limit of £3,500 on tenders for the builqing
(B.M. 12/2/14), but the lowest tender was £5,207.10s.
The Board
app;Dved reductions to bring the cost to £4,170 or, when the
'septic system was included, C5,000 (B.M._ 11/6/14).
S.M.C. Oct.
1914 records the found~tion stone ~s h~ving been laid by the
Bishop in July 1914; in fact it was lcid at Michaelmas - as the
stone records and the B.H. 13/8/14 intiml1te; but the building had
been started some time~orc Michl1elm~s.
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These mo::.sures, togethor ,dtll the grolrth of confidence in the
t~1e

SC;1001 o.nd the improved economic position of
spect~cul~r

figure of 35
.

t1-~e

results: by
102

IIich~e1r.1!l,s

country,

104

•

quite

1913, nUl:lbers rose to tIle record

, vit:: 43 nelr boys during the yeo.r

follolIing year

~7_o.d

Thereo.fter there l-TC1S

l03
, o.nd to 92

e~r1y

sOr.le,·rh ",t ulli'1en.l tl:y

0.

f1uctu::ltion in numbers, ,vitll 80 on the roll ",>en :'3r01Tll left on

~ctive

service in the middle of 1915

even tbis figure fulfilled

llliTERIAL

Br~fn's

105

~nd

75

~

year

1~ter106,

but

prophecies.

AND DIFPICULTlbS

l~DITIONS

The prospect of increo.sed nUl:lbers forced the governors to
contemp1::.te iEr;;>rovements to

t~le

school buildings ::lnd equipnent

~nd

the reductio!l of t::le mortgr:.ge dues enr:.'o1ed ilie!:l to plo.n nore
r:.nbHiously t::,cm tlley ho.d been o.'ole to for mr:.ny

ye~rs.

TIle

enthusio.sn for building seer.led to be infectious, for tIle profects
buil t their o,m firepb,ce 107 o.nd sooeone on the stnff - perhnps the
Rector c.o.r

h0~d .~

108

(For

school wo.s n.

privC',te gnro.ge built whic:} never, '10vever, lloused n
tl

time the only conveycmce for tj-'e st::lff ::.t the

~orse,

sh~red

subst~:mtio,l",ddi tions

in 1913

109

by Adn.ir, Po,scoe ::lnd

Ferr~r.)

More

vere the so.no.toriUl:l a,nd tvo music rooms , built

•

At the s~e time the BOtlrd considered proposals of their special
buildingcomDittee to complete the quadro.ngle o.nd; though they rejected
the toto.l£13,OOO schene on the ground of expense llO , they re::ldily
o.gre~d
1

before tIle end of 1913 thn.t o.d~ition::ll ~CCOfiID10d::ltion wo.~ o.n

urgent nece~sityl ~nd optmistico.lly hoped tho.t the eo,st w-ing would

be completed by July 1914111 •

The necessity to

o.rro.ngements n.nd, especislly, the need
out 'inessentials I

-

including

0.

r.l~e

fina,ncio.l

to revie,. the scheme n.nd cut

hot vo.ter system - ",hen the low-est

tender v~s over half o.s much n.g.::.in n.s tllE~ governors h~d budgeted
for, del~yed the stnrt of building operations until the eve of the
.
112
outbreak of ",n.r
•
T~e buildi!lgs were ~t lnst completed, n.t ~
cost of £5,000, in time for the 1915 school

ye~r.

Designed by

Fleming (of Jhker ~nc1 Fler.ling), the buildings 'fere nustere but not

113

S.M.C. Oct. 1914.

114
.
.
. B.M. 19/3/15, 10/2/16 and 15/1/17 all refer to the troubles the
system gave.
The problem waS solved by not leading the kitchen
waste into the system~
115 ..B.M. Building Committee Report 25 / 9 / 14, and Hannah's Typescript.
116 B.M. 21/11/10.

117

le.H. Pennington·mentioned its location.

Letter of O.L. Nel, confirmed by other old boys.
There is,
however, some doubt whether seniors had favourable treatment:
some assert that they did not, 'others that they did, and it may
be that there is a confusion here between what the school officially
supplied and the 'tuck' which the kitchen waS prepared to cook for
boys.

118 Hannah' s Typ ~sor~p
. t •
119 K.M. Pennington.

I cannot find a reference to this in the
contemporary records; there is, however, a reference to granting
'~tr. Campbell a lease (at 1/- a year) on the land 'occupied by
'
him' in B.M. 9/6/11.
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-,t least when vie,·red froD the

un':',ttr~ctive,
incident~11y

a.nd they

qu~dr~ngle;

fixed the size of the quc,d for the future, for they not

only cOD:?leted the eo.st ving but turned the south-eo.st corner.
1TC1S

cor::::')rehensive o.ddi tion, cont<:Linine not only

0.

0.

It

classroor:l,

doroitories (furnis::ed to !~dair' s desien), a nell plunge 1)o.tll and
drying rOOf:l o.nd a. houseno.ster' s

o.ccor.:U:1Od~,tion,

but o.lso n septic

. 113 - a. syst
. I1 gnve t rou bl e fo r
systeD for tl11 e 1·Q,vo. t orles
eD '
"TlllC

severccl yeo.rs

114

,but 1,fhich was nevertheless

over the previous insa.nitary o.rro.ngeoents.
to the

IlG:-~ltll

"r0.8

school - wns

rL~

essentia.l

in~)roveoent

additiono.l safeguard

of the school vo.s the duplic8.tion of the lT8.ter

uhich vas underto.l'-en
There

CH).

11 t-

su=r~)ly

' 115
•
t he So.De t lue

still r:mch that vas D.1-rk"\Hlrd o.nc1 incor.lplete nbout the

t~ere

ever 8. school free frOD teo]orary oake-shifts?

A gns plo.nt ho.d been instnlled in the space between the chapel and
1l6
t l-",e eas t1Vlng
'
d
'
t'ne nee,d t
shor tl y be f
ore'.'3rovn nrrl've
,re d
uClng

use soelly and troublesooe yaraffin

l~Jys,

0

but the clo.ssrooms were

unli t cmd the boys w"ent to beel vi th co.ndles (evening functions vere
held L'l the dining 110.11, ,'rhich ho.d [;c,s liehts).

The kitchen Fn.S

still the teo:?orn.ry wood and iron structure of Todd's do.y and, if
sC~lOolboy

::leuories are to be relied on, lioited. itself to the
.

,

production of one reasonable rwal cct niddny, porridce for breaicfast
and a hot but indescribn.ble dish for se~iors in the eyenine; for the
others, ap~)etites had to be satisfied 1-rith bread [1.:\12. jar.i or butter
er dri?~ine? SUy~leDenteu by whatever tuck p~re~tal goodwill vould

There were other 'teri:)Orary I 1,:>uilclings Uh~C~1 continued
to clutter the area behind the quad for ye:lrs, SOtl'!! of thee until

. ...

.

after the second vorld Far, shifting the~r function froL1 carpentry
shop to dc,~r Fo~n or tuck roop; s,ccording to the pressing. needs of
the tine

118

•

A deficiency wllich :lffected staffing 1ms the lac~c of

accoomodation for"married Den: Fe~rar had to erect his own house
11]10n'

he

~1arri~e1.an~l

"TaS

only allowe?-

~o: do' so

on. the. u~CI~rstandine

"

that he reoovec1 it if he l~ft, so that '."hen he l!1te'r founded a
preparatory school nt the coast he took his house, snc,il-like, with

, . 119
Ill!:;

•

'

120
121
122
123

S.H.C. June 1911.
S.M.C. Oct. 1914.
~.

S .M.C. May 1915.

124 B.M. 6/3/13.
Report of the ~ector (Pascoe) attached to the
minutes.
(Hereafter a ~eport of the Rector will be referred to
as Rector's Report B.N.3- ••• until 1936 when the Reports are filed
separately. )
125 Letter f rom
126
127

128

L..C

m

Ll oy,
d suppor t e d by accoun t s by

0 th er

O· Id Boys.

S.H.C. April 1916.
S.M.C. Oct. 1914.
Two were in British regiments, two in the
R.A.M.C., two in the R.N.V.R., one in the R.N. and there were
no details for three.
S.M.C. April 1924 lists 194 names, including A.W.S. Brown, which
were inscribed on panels in the Memorial Hall.
The list does
not include members of staff, except for Brown.
At least four
members of staff served besides Brown and D. Tay10r (who waS
also an Old Boy): Dr. Rigby, who was mentioned in despatches
(S.H.C. Nov. 1918), H.V. Hills (killed in action) (S.M.C. Hay
1919); M. 11acdonald(S.M.C. 1917); and Corp. J.A. Keith, drill
instructo~ (killed in action) (S.M.C. Nov. 1918).
t
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Nevertheless, the sche[]e comI:)letee in 1915 I:)rovided the school
with enough roan to breathe anQ with the oininuw equi:;Jf.1ent - both
)reventiv0 and

cur~tive

- necessary to give the Rector sane
It was

of nin<l "hen he consic.orecl the health of the boys.

~eace
fortun~tc

that the scheoe had been 1-,ell launched by the tiue ",ar brolw out.

Ironically, the first society neetine after Bro",n's arrival
vas

debate on the ootion that 'I-Tar is an Evil' , vhich wus carried

11

by a soall oajority, thou[h the opposition claioed a noral victory
on the grouncl that two of their sU)90rters had votee. in the wrong
lobbi

20

Just over three years later, the editor of the Chronicle

•

was contrasting the

~eace

of Bal[owan with the agony of

Euro~e

and

was calling on old boys to 'give their manhood in their country's
behalf,

wit~out

bluster, without flae-wagging, but "ith cool heaGs,

quiet tongues and nerves of steel'; and he had to record the nMJO
(R.G. Hindson) of the first ole boy to die on active

s~~~i~~12l.

The daily routine of the schOOl vas at first not scrl.ously
disru)tec~,

though the addition.a.l burden on the railways contributec.

to celays in coo]leting the'new builc.ings
lator sufi'ered inconvenience through the
instructor

123

and the shortage of

122

and the cadet cor]s

te[}~)or:Lry

nL~unition124.

lack of an
The tensions of

the llar 'fero nevertheless very ouch in evidence: senior

boy~

,,,ere

restless to be m-ray anc. all w'ere avid to learn the latest news
frora the front, scraElblins to read the

newspn.~)ers

as sOOn us they

arrived about oidday125i and in 1915- sone of the enthusiaso basan
to be channelled into the making of crutches for wounc.ed men126
Ne~,s

of old boys on active service arrived thickly: by October

1914 there we:r'enill)Orts of forty-five serving in vn.rious w'a.ys,
80S tl Y

. Sau th rur1can
• .p •
•
t s 127 •
1n
reC10en

sODe two hundred old boys llatl served

128

By the end of

th~

war,

,strone in the belief the,t

they were fichting not sioply for the British &Jpire' but es?ecially
in clefence et' a sr.mIl nation and to u)holdthe justice and sanctity
of international treaties.

Sone of them fought in the South

129 S.H.C. ~~y 1917.
130
131

Fl.Sub.Ltd. A.F. Brandon R.N.A.S.

S.M.C. Oct. 1919.
K.N. Pennington, ex-R.A.F.
written somewhat earlier.
S.M.C. May 1917.

The account was

2nd Lt. B.V. Goodwin.

132 The full list Seems to be:
D.S.O.
Lt. G.:I. Janion (Z.Surrey); Lt. G.B. Russell (Iviltshire);
T1.C. and Bar: Capt. E.J. Greene (Suffolk Yeomanry).
M.C.
Lt. G.M. Brown (12th Lancers); Haj. G. Tatham (Royal
Field 1~til1ery); 2nd Lt. W. Lister (R.P.A.);
P./Com. C.C. Tay1er (a.F.C.); Lt. H.W. Taylor (Royal
Field Artillery).
D.S.C. : F1./Lt. A.F. Brandon (~.N.A.S.).
A.F.C. : PL/Lt. IC-H. Pennington (R.A.F.).
Croix de Guerre avec Palme : 2nd Lt. B.W. Goodwin (S.A. Contingent).
Goodwin was twice mentioned in desPatches.
The only record of a
mention in despatches is for Dr. J.C. Rigby (R.A.M.C.), a former
master.
See S.H.C. Oet. 1916, May 1917, Hay 1918 and Nov. 1918.
The Rector's Report of Pascoe in 1918 referred to three D.S.O.'s
six M.C.'s and one D.S.C.
I cannot trace the extra D.S.O unless
it is a reference to p.S. Tatham's.
(B.H. 18/8/18.)
133
134

S.H.C. May 1918.
S.H.C. ¥ay 1923.
The injunction 'Quit ye like men', inscribed
over the, entrance to the Hall is from I Chronioles 16 v 13.

135 Iiid.
136 The list is in S.H.C. April 1924.
The total list of 43 includes
the Rector, but other members of staff are not included.
See
note 128.
The number of South African casu~lties was 12,452, of
whom 8,551 were European, 1,568 of them in Imperial units. (Union
Govt.: The Union of South Africa and The Great War 1914-1918.
Official History; U.G. 1924; pp.229-230.)

/
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Africnn Robellion or South Vest

Afric~,

others in Enst

Afric~

or

the Hicl<ile Eo,st, r.lost of then on the Uestern Front.
The fev )crsonal conterJporo..ry rocords there o..re spo..rkle l,i th a
sense of o..clventure, far fron the 8'Jirit of \Tilfrec.1 O'len.

There: is

the letter fro!.i a Flieht Sub-Lieutennnt C:escribine his first air
fi[;ht ovor the Hediterro,nean, his subsequent boubin£ 'stunts'
the 'to??inC sport' of nicht flyinG

129

0,

ne:'

; or the account by another

airrJan of his forced b,ndine behind the Turkish lines, his scro.ubline,
witll two others, dovil c"';.onga.s o.ncl over the JIurdi sto..n nounto.ins, the
tension of listenine for villo.Ce does and the hn.ir's breadth esco.~Jes
fron Turkish :)~trols, until et Inst, o,fter seven clays, the exhaustec1
trio rec.checl. the Bri ti sh line sUO ; or the brief note about a raic:'
on the Geruan trenches by

[1

:)lo,toon "dth blackened faces a.nd

's:;JeQ,ldns Imfir' , lThose strnnee disguise ennbled then to creep nenr
enou[;h to 'bonb' the eneny successfully
InanE these youn[

I'leD -

131 •

there cnn have been few Olc:' Boys ovor

thirty when the war brolce out - t:1e school 'las :)roud to honour a
number ,·,hose callantry uns recoGnised by the o..uard of the newlyinstitutec Military Cross nnd other distinctions.
who von the D.S.G. - Lieuts. C.\~T. Janion and G.B. Russell; an H.C.
and 13c.r (Cc.pt. Z.J. Greene); five l,ith the IIi.C.; n D.S.C.? nn' A.F.C.;
and a Croix de Guerre avec Palne 132 •

The D.F.C. went to A.F.

BrandoG who, in (or 'on', as he put it) a 'C~lel', attacked an enemy
bomber formation sinele-handeu. anc:' hed. the c.istinction of beine the
first airman to brins down a 'Gotha' on Enelish soil 133 •

F. S.

l'..S

Tathan, adaptine st Paul, ex}ressed it at t~e layine of the
foundation stone of the Memorial Hnll, these men, and others like
thee, had 'quitted thenselves like Den - nen of ~onour, Den of
courace, Den o·f f al°tl~ ,134 •
Rut 'Var is destruction', Hr Justice Tathan also

s~id135; and

,-rho should kno'!'r better thnn he, vho hac: lost t'IO sons in the lVD.r?
FrorJ 1916, the nellS of losses cane "lfith sic~l:eninG er,1}Jhasis.

The

nunber' of Old Boys on the roll of honour ll~S forty_tvo 136 ; it lms

137
138

139

S.M.C. May 1919.
S.M.C. Nov. 1918.
There is no consolidated list of members of
staff who served or were killed.
See note 128.
The account is based on the address given by the Bishop at the
dedication of the Anthony Brown Memorial Brass. . (S.X.C. April
1924.)
The Bishop does not name the three 'arbitrators'.

140 The Bishop gave him leave and the Board was informed subsequently,
consenting that the leave should be on half pay for six months.
(B.M. 18/8/15.)
141
142
143
144

145

S.H.C. Oct. 1915.
The Bishop's address.

S.M.C. April 1924.
Notes by A.T. Tatham.
S.M.C. Oct. 1916.

Obituary by E.P. (Pascoe).

S.M.C. Oct. 1916.

Hemoria1 address by Bishop Roach •.
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~s

ye~rs

if for t'IO or three

of its short life,

Mich~elhouse

hac

h~c

In uddition, at least two Den who had been on the

no entrants.

staff \lere killed: B.V. I/tills,
.
137 ,-"ne
- , J!,
.....-.--r'
1.81 th
'- ,
J OJ.IGS

1·
.-T10

I1~stcr

0.,

for tuo yellrs under HUE;h-

11,J-'~- ~ b een crl
l
'11 l'11structor for '"-" tl'Ile
.

138

It \las, hOllover, the ('-eath in n,ction of the Rector '-Thich nllc1e the
nost

notice~ble

sincle ee") in

Nicll~olhouse.

BROvnJ: DEATH A1W CONTRIBUTION
'\'7hen the 1-T!1r broke out, Dany believed tha.-c it ,voulG be over
before long; but by the beginning of 1915 it was apparent that it
would drm-T in more
positions of

~nG

nore r.lOn, and those vho were young

res~onsibility were

~ncl

held

faced with a cruel choice in

c1eteroining where tile ir duty In,y.

Brown hn,c such a choice to oa1,e:

he felt the cry for Den to strengthen the waverinE western front wn,s
an iu]erative call; yet he 'vas a.mre theot he hQ,Q playec a naj or role
in cOi][litting Hichaelhouse to Q, ]olicy of

ex~)ansion.

He ureed on

the Bishop139 the pressinc need for officers; anc, when the Bishop
reDained unconvinced, they submitted the question to three Den whose
juc1800nt they both respected.

The anS1vcr \las still 'no'.

Bro"m wQ,s restless, ir.l~)atient to
'by rushinG,

Q,S

eo"

[1.ble to cQ,rry on his

it were, froD one bit of lTor:c.: to another'

But
,-TO rh:
Q,S

only

the

Bishop lQ,ter said; and at the end of the terD, after a fev days of
quiet, he sou[;ht the Bisho~) out in Durban to say he must
He uo.s given leave of absence
the beginning of Aucust 1915

141

140

•

[;0.

and set s2:il for Europe at

He soon eainec". Q, cOElDission in

the Rifle Bricade, but his ~bsence still seeued only tem?oro.ry; when
the Ri_shop smr hiLl while on

11

visit to Encla.nc., the talk \T~S nlrlOst

J+2.
,rholly a.bout- Hichc.elhouse; c.nc1 a -few weeks later he "rote froo the
front to F.S. TllthnI'1:

'I

Ilm

glad to be here; but confe.ss that I

long to be back at ny 1lor1, at fIlich~elhouse.'143
August 1916 he

WIlS

On the 18th

coolly sitting on the ~ar~~et of a front-line

trench near Guillemont, directinc iI1)rovenents, when a sni)er shot
hin ancl he vas ldllecl instantly144.

It. was the Bishop, still in

England, ,vho cabled the nel'TS to the school 145 •

Eight years later,

•

146

S.M.C. April 1924 and Oct. 1924.

147 E.P. (Pascoe) wrote, 'it was almost a relief to his friends when
S.M.C. Oct. 1916.
he applied for ••••• leave of absence.'
148 In Crl.C
. k et , '1"
l'J.C h aelhouse won, in 1911 / 12, 9 out of 16 matches;
in 1912/13, 4 out of 6 school matches; in 1913/14,10 out of 14;
in 1914/15, 3 out of 8; in 1915/16, 6 out of 9.
In rugby, Michaelhouse won, in 1912, 7 out of 11; 1913, 6 out of
11; 1914, 6 out of 8; 1915, lout of 7.
(See S.H.C. for the
period.)
There were no school rugby matches in 1911 because of
epidemics.
For examinations, see note 75.
149
150

S.M.C. June 1911.
Those to whom I have spoken who were under both men assert that
there were no major changes.
On the other hand, some who were
only under Brown believed that he introduced a better tone in the
school.
Only two illustrations of the improvement have been
given to me: the attitude of boys to reading and learning and the
temptation to seni9r boys which the presence of a nursema.id to
Hugh-Jones's children presented.
The former has already been
referred to; since Brown was not married and therefore had no
nursemaid, the comparison in the latter respect is not wholly fair,
even if the stories were more than seniors' braggadocio.

A..

151 I'Totes
bY . T
.~

Ta th am.
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his nano wc.s inscribed a-t the

hea-c~

of the list of Old Boys ",hose

death in the war is c08r.leoorated on tho stone of Meoory: his
incUvic!.ual

~]er:lorial s

\lore a bra-ss tablet in the Chapel and n clocl..

uhich nIl in the quo.c1rangle could see
particularly
been

~

np~ro)riate

am~

..,hi ch vas thoueht to be

because the vagaries of the

h~ll

clock had

. t'10n t 0 il10 146 •
constant source of irr1ta
l'

Anthony Brovn hac'. been Rector for only four anc. a half years
when he was given leave to join the forces: too short a

~eriod

to

enable one to jucl..ge how he w'ould have lec'c the school had he not
been killed, especially since his mind was distracted by the conflict
of

loy~lties for the year before he left 147 •

no major changes in )olicy
record in

e~nes

abysoally bo.d

l48

al)~)Q.rent

There were,

in~eed,

(':.uring this tiDe: the ':mblic'

and exruDinations was neither spectacularly good nor
i tho curriculillJ reoained unchanced, except that

booldWG)inC a)parently becar:le oore ]opular at the ex1)ense of the
'dead languages', as the Chronicle

~ut it149i and the life of the

school followed, with oinor variations, the ?attern already
established.

At lenst to sone of the boys 'V'ho were under both

Hugh-Jones and Bro"Tll, tile changes were

iDperce~tible,

though others

,-,ho lenew only BrolTn felt that his enerBY nnc1 deteroim.tion "rought
a noticeable ioproveoent in the tone of the school 150 •
Brown took over

0.

Certainly

school gravely "ealeened by the cle:;;>ression but

within a few years g.-lined the confidence of governors nnc1 ])arents
sufficiontly to embark on ac1ditions to the school; and his
professional advice to the governors hel,ed considerably in the
successful launchinG of a
with Michaelhouse.

~repnratory

school in close Qssociation

These vere taneible nnd in=_1ortant contributions.

His self-sacrifice in the "ar hac1 intangible effects, for the
tragec1y of his death in action reflected a glory on Michnelhouse15l
vhich the school would Cladly have foreeone but which helped to
lighten the way durinc another interrcenur.l and in the last (!.ays of
the war.

In these circill;1stances, to question whether he had-the

tenncity or the vision to build on his undoubted initial success
bGc~Je

irrelevQnt and

unnn~vcrab10.

1

S.M.C. Nov. 1918.

2 D,M,C. Hay 1922.
3

S.H,C. Oct •. 1922,
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CONSOLIDATION

CLLN ISOL;SION

For the four ye:::.rs of t!le 'fcr

Iviich~elhouse

had been Lln,de

stirringly nnd often painfully uwnre of the world outside the
T!le arnistice

oidln,nds of Nn,tn,l.

"lIUS

celebrn,ted ,d th a service in

chapel, :::. SDolcey bonfire (t~le Noveober rains c::une) and the sounding
of bulges
L1[lr}~

~nd

1
bells •

At Hicl1n,elhouse, as elselThere, it see8ed to

the resW".1ption of t':'_e course so rUdely interrupted by the events

of 1914.
In large measure

t~e

hope lTns fulfilled.

There is no inlking

in the records, for instance, of a consciousness of the newer concept
of .3bpire "Tl::>.ich

t~~e

l'epresentation of South Africa at Versailles

synbolised; apart from the surprising inclusion

~ong

a gift of

boo~s

,
1
(S1C
. ) 2 ,'tne
"
to the school of The Russian Revolut10n
by L • T1'0 t z,cy

Communist Revolution goes unremarked; and neitber:l.;instein nor T.S.
Eliot is nentioned.
c~lange

One of

t~le

fe"lf peeps into the outside world of

is an editori'11 in 1922 referring to educational

met~10ds

being

in the melting pot and expressing the fe''1r that tl1eorists hnd
'overstepped the 1 init', for t:'_e DuI ton and other plans ignored t1:1.at
'drudgery is an inescapable part of education,3.
T~ere

were, nevertheless, some

NicI1aeV::ouse.
end of

t:~e

T~e

which ,touched l{fe at

most dramatic and memor~~le occurred befqre the

vn,r, "Then

landed at Balgowan.

c~anges

t~le

first aeroplnne to be seen in South AfricQ.

The school ~'1d been warnod beforehand ~n~

prepared to greet it vi th full military :lOnours.

Tl1e school :9 a r'1c1ed

on a padded.. north of the rail~y line nnd lmited wonderingly for the
novel contr''1ption: nothing '1ppe'1red.

':I.g~in, and _::lot

'la."s"b,

La-ter, they 1'l-ere drcl.lTn up

::lo speck ~P??e~red Over t!le hills 'at ~ gre~t

1
•
) t'
. 1 ed Q.bove t~'em, l'1nded~nd dre" up next to the Rector
ilelg.1
,clrc

(P:".scoe).

For everyone it 1'T~S ~n excitement to he ~ble to inspect

4 S.H.C. May 1918, supplemented by conversations with Old Boys,
especially ~.B. Archibald.
5 S.N.C. April 1926.
6 B.B. 6/3/18.
7 S.M.• C. Hay 1921.
8

B.M. 24/8/21, Rector's Report.

9 B.M. 25/9/19, ]ector's Report.
10

rascoe referred to staffing difficulties in his first report to the
Governors, associating them with low salaries (B.M.5/7/17, Rector's
Report), and again referred to the problem in 1918 (B.M. 29/8/18,
~ector's ~eport).
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the evidence of

m~n's

conquest of the air, but for one boy in

po,rticular (Archibald) it vas especially thrilling, for the pilot,
Major Miller, handed him the first (~nd no doubt the only) letter ever
c~rried

4

by o,ir from PQrk Rynie to Balgov'1n •

For ordinary mortals,

however, the chief communication with the school was by rail,
gradually being affected by the nge of electricity - by the end of
Pascoe's term of office, the line W'1S electrified, which reduced the
danger of fires in the playing fields and left the country
tr~nquillity

.
,5
less disturbed by nOl.se
an d smOH.e.

Before the end of

the war, the school itself contemplated ch'lnging over to electricity
from go,s6, and in 1920

~ Dolco plnnt W'1S installed7 , which enabled all

the classrooms to be lit and had the

addition~l

advantage of allowing

the Rector to substitute late nfternoon clnsses instead of the normal
pre-breakf'1st ones during n p'lrticul'lrly cold spell the following
8

year •

Menmvhile the school hn.d been linked Dore effectively ",ith

the outside world when, in 1919, a telephone was installed, which
Pascoe told the Governors lms !1n 'iQDense boon' 9.
But Ilichaelhouse ''''1S still n sOhJewh'l.t iscl.'1ted cOD.lI:lUnity,
physically '1nd culturally.
successor, Yellow Jane,

W!1S

'1ann"1,h's old Ford, Eliz'1, or its
one of the rare cars to br'1ve the roads.

And it was.tho essence ofPascoe's rectorship that he concentrated on
building on the pre-W1r traditions rather than on breaking new ground,
on developing

'1

spirit in the community founded on traditionnl v'1lues

r':l.ther than on linldng the education overtly with current events 'lnd
ide'ls.

Though the standing of Mich'lelhouse hnd improved during

Brown's rectorship 'lnd especially !1fter the firm est::l.blisnment of
Cordwnlles, the slight decline in numbers before Bro,·rn lvent on active
service, the uncertainty occ::l.sioned by the interregnum of Adair and
the difficulties of stnffing during the war 10 ,indic~ted

th~t, ~t

least initi~lly, ~ pOlicy of c~ution and consolidation would be
wisei and Pascoe was, of course, ,reIl known to the Governors when
they appointed him Rector.

11

12
13

14
15

Letter from The Keeper' of the :1ecords, Jesus College.
~.

Hugh-Jones graduated in 1884 (Pamphlet: From the Bursary, Jesus
College, Oxford); Brown graduated in 1903 (Letter from The Keeper
of the Records, Caius,College).
Hannah's TyPescript.,
Letter from J.C. Royds, headmaster of Uppingham School.
Since
the Lower School was independent of the 'public school' of the
same name, Uppingham merely has a record of the fact: that he WaS
there.

16 Hannah1s TyPescr~p
. t•

17
18

S.M.C. June 1907.
I have not traced the exact date of his birth, but he matriculated
iJithe Michaelmas term, 1891 at, 19 and diep. in November 1927 at 55
(Letter from The Keeper of the Records, Jesus College).
He was
therefore either nearly 35 or already 35 when he arrived at
Michaelhouse in February 1907.
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PASCOE
Eldred Pascoe was in important respects a pre-war figure, having
He was the son of

more in common vitll Hugh-Jones than "\'ri th BrOlm.

a clergyman, (like Hugh-Jones), born in Truro and educated at
Blundells ll in the west country, which one associates with sturdy
self-sufficiency as well as adventurousness.
Jesus College, Cambridge, in 1894

12

His graduation from

,ms almost half 'fray between 'Iugh-

JODes's !1nd Brown's 13 and, like Hugh-Jones n.nd mn.ny others who C!1ffie
" 14
out to South Africa, he suffered from consump t lon.

Th ere lS
" no

record of what he did immediately after going down from Cnmbridge,
but he was ~ppointed a master in the Lower School Uppingh!1ffi (a
preparatory school ) in 1898
w"hich

1fas

on the

~nd

. years' experlence
" t here 15
gained SlX

no doubt n useful oemory when he cnme to hold

Bo~rd

of Governors of Cordwalles.

!1

position

There followed two years

of travel in search of n climate suited to his ind,ifferent health 16 ,
before Bugh-Jones appointed him as junior classics master at

17
18
Michnelhouse in 19C7 " "hen he W'l.S already in his middle-t,hirties •
1!hether it 1V'1S becn.use he wn.s

.'1

product of the b.te Victori'1n

n.nd early Edwn.rdian period, or not, he was notedn.t Michaelhouse,
even as an assistant mast~r, for his adherence to principles and
for a somewhat remote dignity which were to contribute substantially
to the steady development of Michaelhouse after

t~1e

wa.r.

It seems

probable, too, th':l.t the fact that he arrived in 1907 helped to shn.pe
his attitude to"the 1faY in which Mich'l.elhouse should develop, for
in that

ye~r

and the next the school reached the peak of its pre-war

aChievements: ye~rs full of promise 1Vhich vere followed by "two ye~lrS
of disappointment and severe strain for

~Iugh-Jones,

mn.int'lin the sc:.ool ,d th in:l.dequate resources.

struggling to

1Yith this experience

behind him, the fluctuation in the school's nUT.1bers

~"t

the end of

Browh'Stem of" 'office and during the interregnUI:l 'fhich followed
could_reasonably:be interpreted as a warning that
developnonts took pb.ce SilOUld have deep

~nd

wh~tever

secure foundations.

Thostrength of his convictions and the qu~lity of his

25
26

B.M. 10/3/22, Rector's Report.
S.M.C. April 1926.

27 St. Andrew's College; p.122.
28 A Century of 'Bishops', Ch. IX, especially p.56.
A chapel was
planned to seat 675, but the enrolment is not recorded by
Mclntyre.
29

A.F. Hattersley:
from 270 to 155.

Hilton Portrait, pp.93-94.

Numbers dropped

30 prOVl.nce
",
Report of the Superintendent of Education for
0"f . Na t a 1 ."
the Year 1918, p.91.
The peak year was 1921, when Maritzburg
'College had 326 boys and Durban High Sohool 577. (Report • • •
1921; p.63.)
,.

31 Province of Natal.
Report of the Superintendent of Education for
the Year 1926, p~69.
32

"
Ibid, p.8.
Of 395 places in Boarding Establishments, 78 were
were at ,the two boys' high schools.
vacant, and most of these
,
"

33 See

Superint~ndent's

Reports for the period 1917-1926.
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lendership ,.,ere perhaps not fully Imovn to the governors when they
~ppointed

him Acting Rector from the beginning of 1917, for they

deliber~tely did not m~ke':l. permanent nppointment, hoping for

when they would

h~ve

0.

wider field of choice

19

; but

0.

time

~fter six months,

their decision Wo.s unnnimous tho.t he should be nppointed Rector, 'lnd
in

f~ct P~scoe

had longer to imprint his personn1ity on the school

than nny other holder of the office except Snell.
PRESSURE OF NUMBERS
1fuen P'lscoe o.ssumed duty 'ls Acting Rector, the numbers 'lt the
school wore o.t the record figure of 94

21

;

yenr Inter he wo.s able to

0.

report the 'truly o.stonishing' fo.ct that there were now 112
soon nfterwnrds he
in

~dv~nce

w~rned

tho.t parents should

beginning of Brown's
~

rectorshi~ less

drop to 116

~t

,25 - num b ers
t ra d e d epress10n

~s

nnd

eighteen months

to ensure the entro.nce of their sons to the school

1920 there were over twice o.s mo.ny boys

o.po.rt from

~pply

22

23

•

By

there had been at the

thnn ten yeo.rs ear1ier

24

o.nd -

the beginning of 1922 occasioned by the
d nbove 120 ,_e
th 1 o.rges t num b er

0
rem~1ne

being 126 in Po.scoe's Inst yenr

26

•

The enrolment nt other diocesan schools indicnted growing
support too - Si; ..An(trfi':T~ s, for
soon o.fter the

w~r

instn.nce,.~o.s ;full

vith over 250 boys
........ ,
27
nnd endured ':l. period of crnmped o.ccommodo.tion ;

d
o.nd B"
1Sh
op' s ent ere'

0.

. d f vl.gorous
'
per100
expnnsl.on unde r 'B'
·l.rt 28•
0

It would therefore be tempting to
Michaelhouse simply to

0.

~ttribute

the wo.iting lists o.t

genero.l increase in secondary education.

But growth was by no menns uniform during this period: Hiltcn suffered
0.

serious set-back in the twenties, largely as

0.

result of

0.

severe

Od . 29
,
ep1 em1C ; and 1n the Natal government schools most closely
resembling Michnelhouse, wherens there were 259 at Mo.ritzQurg
College and 504 at Durban High School in 1918 30 , there wer~ only
31
190 o.nd 404 respectively in 1926
nnd there were many vncancies
.
. -~.~.
32
1n the Bonrdlng Establishments of these schools • It is'true that
secondary classes were being developed in the country schools 33 but,
as the Superintendent of Education noted in 1924, this did not

34

Province of Natal; Report of the SUBe~intendent of Education for
the Year 1924. Admission certificates were also required for entry
to secondary classes, but the Superintendent considered that the
decline was due, at least in part, to a loss of confidence in the
schools.
Kent: Gollege:1963-1963 attributes the drop at
I~ritzburg College 'p~rtly' to the removal of Forms I and 11, but
he also remarks ·that too much authority wn,s given,·to 'Prefec.ts and
othe~seniors (pp.36-37).

R.'' .

3'5

B.M.,12/Z/20,. Rector's ~~port.

36

B.M. 18/1/22, Rector's Report.
Nurden was thinking ofselli,ng.

He had heard a rumour that }tr.

37 ~ 10/3/22, jlector l s Report.
38 Ibid.
39 B.M.:11/11/26: Rector's contribution to a diseussion about.
increasing numbers.
40 Confidential l~morandum from the ~ector on
Sohool, dated 28th December 1925 nnd filed

of the
23.
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wholly explain the 'startling' decline in numbers at the schools in
th9 two cities 34 , and the develo~ment was, in any case, an
additional challenge to Michaelhouse.
Pnscoe himself must therefore be given generous credit for the
increase by a third in the school's enrolnent and for the steady
maintenance of the numbers over ten years.

His problem, indeed,

was quite different from that of his predecessors: it was to ensure
that the increase in numbers did not outstrip the resources of the
school, for he was under considerable pressure to admit more boys.
Pascoe was initially not opposed in principle to a much larger
school - as early as 1920 he averred that the school could reach 200
if the

accon~odation were available 35 and two years later he urged

the Governors to buy Nurden's adjoining property if it came on the
r:mrket

36

•

But the condition

'if nccommodation were available' -

was of the utmost importance to him: as he put it to the Governors
in 1922, the" school should not be enlarged until it had been 'brought
h d egree o
f eff··
1 ~g.
~c~ency37,•
t o ,0."h·

He went onto list a multitude

of requirel:1ents, from new science buildings,a gymnasium nnd nn
enlarged chapel to a larger laundry and 'some apparatus for warming
the school baths and the colder classrooms'

38

•

Only a month before

his resignation, Pascoe continued to argue that 'the time was not
opportune' to increase numbers and he pointed to additional needs of
the school 39 •

Perhaps the sad deterioration in his health made

Pascoe unconsciously shrink from the responsibilities of a large
school so that, although 'he could envisage a school of two hundred
and forty or fifty as the maximum at which 'the t0ne and quality of
this school can be satisfactorily mai~tained'40, the reasons for
containing the numbers seemed more cogent than those for exPariding
them.

And the needs were in truth legion, of which the most

substantial was a new hall.
BUILDING ADDITIONS

Before the end of the war, the Board discussed what

fo~

memorial to those Old Boys who had fallen should take, and the

the

41
42

B.M. 6/3/18.
B.M. 5/7/17.
Hannah: Typescript, suggests cautiously that £500
from the estate of George Brown was the foundation of the Memorial
Fun~.
The first record of donations received is headed by 'Estate
Brown: £500' (~.I1. 24/1/19), but this was 18 months after Charles
. Tatham' s offer and there were other donations noted at the same
time.
Hannah's interpretation may be technically correct.
It
has been said that T.:I.B. Davis offered to pay for the Hall,
provided it waS called after his son, Howard,an Old Boy killed in
the war; when Pascoe refused the condition, the money was diverted
to N.U.C. for Howard College.
The information'was given me as a
rumour by A.T. Tatham, and I have not been able to co~firm it.

~3 B.M. 24/1/19.
44

B.M. 12/2/20.

45 The first reference toa Kitchen Block .is to "I:l?cord a gift ,of
;e3,000 from the Rhodes Trustees for the purpose (B.M. 24/2/21).
46
.
.
B.N. 25/5/21.
47 B.M. 26/4/22.
The lowest tender was J. Barrow's for '£16,261; the
~ol had £7,566 in the..Hall, Fund, £3,521 in, the Kitchen Block

Fwld•.
48 B.l1. 12/2/20 records the gift of £1,000 to the Hall Fund; B.B.
24/2/21 :records the gift of £3,000 fQrth~ Kitchen Block.
49 ,~ 26/4/22.,
50

.!.lli.

51 B.M. 31/7/22 and 27/2/23.
They had, however, wavered about the merits of iron
52 B.N. 15/6/23.
and tiles (B.N. 27 /2/23).

53 J3.M. 24/10/23.
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Governors accepted Pascoe's suggestion

th~t

it should be a hall

41

•

Charles TathnD had already indicated that he wished the estate of
. 142 ;
his son, Iron Mordaunt Tatham, to be used to erect a memorlQ.
soon after the war the school received £500 fron the estate of
another Old Boy vho had. been killed, George Bro"m; and , with £1,000
fron F.S. Tatham and donations fron other Governors and friends of
the school

43

, the Memorial Fund was generously launched.

Fleming

was asked to design a hall for 200 and all seemed set to go ahead
44
when he submitted plans at the beginning of 1920 •
The Governors, however, were still short of funds; the plans
~ecame

more Qr.1bitious when the Board decided to build a new kitchen

block at the some time

45

to replace the gim-crack structure which had

caused increasing irritation in its twenty yoars of life: and the
Board hopefully (though not ummimously) ngreod to a propo sal of
F.S. Tatham that they should wait in the expectation of a drop in
.

prlces

46

Even to the last there were doubts whether the school

could go ahead, for when tenders were called in 1922, the lowest for
the complete building was some £5,000 more tlmn the funds available 4~
in spite of two donations totalling £4,000 from the Rhodes Trustees
- the first donation from a Trust not associated with the Church48
- and the Bishop doubted the wisdom of adding to the school's debt 49 •
The kitchen block was so clearly an urgent requirement that they
decided to go ahead with it first

50

nnd shortly afterwards it was

agreed to sign a contract with J. Barrow for the entire building,
shorn of some of its adornments (inclUding the teak pannelling in
the body of the hall)51.

Fortunately on some aesthetic issues the

Governors decided against short-term economies (notably the use of
tiles for the roof and the dolightful fleche with St Michael and
the dragon)

52

; and the teak panelling was eventually included

through the generosity of individual donors, though it was some
years before the whole hall w~s panelled 53 •.
The dedication of the Memorial Hall in March 1924 was a solenn
occasion, with the Bishop, General Tanner and Mr Justice Tathom 54

55

~.

56 See also Ch • 5 , p. 69
57

C1

bove •

S.M.C. April 1924.

58 Ibid.

59
60

!ill.
.. '.

B.M. 12/2/25, Rector's Ueport.
61
62

S.M.C. April

~924.

The stairway is not mentioned, but is a vivid
S.M.C. April 1926.
memory to the writer., As10ng as c1asses,didnot move from room
to room for lessons, the congestion was no doubt an unimportant
-handicap.
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Over a hundred Old Boys

representing three pillars of society.

were present and there was the quite unprecedented concourse of
fifty or so cars which managed to struggle through the nud to their
destination55 •

They not only heard Tathrum's noving anatomy of

war 56 ; it was also in a sense an occasion for the re-dedication of
the whole school, for the opening of the
ad never been marked by
War.

~

origin~l

Balgowan buildings

fornal act because of the South African

The omission was now repaired by the dedication of 'the

Founder's Stone' at the main entrance to the school buildings57.
Moreover, with Brown's

p~rents

present at the dedication of a plaque

to commemorate their son in the chapel

58

which was Hugh-Jones's

inspiration, it was as'if the school's growth to maturity in twentyeight years were being dramatised in the day's ceremonies; and the
~ssociation

with Maritzburg College, which had been a notable feature

of the early days in Pietermaritzburg, was happily symbolised in the
presence of their enthusiastic bandmaster, Goldstone,
a cornet

59

~nd

a boy with

•

The new buildings added dignity to the appearance of the school
by balancing the chapel on the

e~st

with the Hall's front

commemorating the fa.llen a.nd challenging those w'ho
school, and by providing

an

~pproached

almost complete west wing.

the

They also

cased. the aecommodation crisis with which Pascoe had wrestled for so
long.

The old hall could now be used as a science laboratory6~; the

kitchen block not only simplified the cook's unenviable task but
I.

provided rooms for the housekeeper and assistant matron
,'"

,'.

~nd

two
~.

-"

spare rooms for guests (w~th improvements in transport, th~s,h~d
become

an

important consideration); and;'to complete the ground

floor of the west wing there were two more classrooms ; with . "
foundations to ta.ke

a

second storey; teak floors and 'the most

modern desks and blackl::ioards,.6l.
was completed two years later

62

(The second floor of classrooms

, with a. wretched stairway designed,

it seemed, to cause the maximum of congestion.)

63

His spiritual qualities are referred to especially by C,M, Melvil1e,
but others have given the same impression, and his concern for the
chapel, his remarks on the appointment of Briggs as chaplain (B,M,
10/3/22, Rector's Report) and the tone of his Memorandum (B,n,
18/12/25) confirm these o:pinion~,
-

64 B,M, 29/8/18, Rector's Report,
65 8,M,C, Nay 1922,
66
67

S,~1,C,

'Nov, 1922 andB,H, 27/2/23, ILector's l.eport,

8.M.C, April 1924, Oct, 1924, Hay 1925,
resigned at Easter 1925,)

{He arrived in 1924 and

68 8,M,C, Oct, 1925 and B,M, 5/8/25, 2ector's ~eport,
.

.

,

69 B,M, 5/8/25, Rector's Report,

7~ S,M,C, Oct, 1921, Oct, 1922 and Oct, 1924,
. 71 B,N, 20/2/24 and 21/8/24,
72 8,M,C, Oct, 1925 and Oct, 1926,

79

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Like Hugh-Jones, Pascoe was concerned to nclce the chapel a worthy
centre of the school, both in its fabric and in the leadership which
a chaplain could provide.

Ho 1ms sadly frustrated in his efforts

to secure a permanent chaplain 'lnd for r.lOst of his rectorshi y the
school had to rely on visiting clergy, especially fron Knrkloof, and
his own (very considerable) qualities as a spiritual leader

63

•

. 1 worK
,64 , f or
Afrer Harrington Johnson left in 1918 for parOChl&

instance, it was nearly four years before his post was filled - by
C.E. Briggs

65

, who had been chaplain for a time under Brown; and

Briggs net a tragic death at the cnd of 1922 when he was struck in
the abdomen with

0.

cricket ball and died of peritonitis,

which Pascoe felt very lceenly66.

0.

loss

After another hiatus of over a

year, the brother of the Lady Uo.rden of St Anne' s \ms appointed, but
his sojourn proved to be short

67

,and, after a fev months, he was

succeeded by the Rev W. Vonberg, a science graduate fron
Manchester

68

•

In spite of these difficulties, Pascoe was able to report
. 1925 t 1~a t th e num b er
proudl y ln

0f

.
t s vas lncrcaslng
.
. 69
COInQUnlCan

and the fact that he reported this is an indication of the

~lportance

for the life of the school which he attached to corporate nets of
~

\..

vorship.
Moreover, the chapel itself was considerably improved, first
by

a series of windo1rs, designed

by

Miss Rope of Fulhan and donated

in memory of four Old Boys killed in the war (Strapp and th~e~
Tathnms),the wife o~ the bur~a! (stevart) and Hannah's broth~r,
70
killed in the South African 1;Jar
- a series whose colours lack the
richnoss of the windows of the new chapei but whose design has a
delicato charm.

More important were extensions to the chapel for

which Pascoa began to press as soo~ as the Hall project was well
I auncile
1
a7l ; and before he was compelled to resign he had the
happiness of seeing the enlargements completed and the roof"
converted from iron to tiles 72 •

(One of the minor curiosities

73

B.M. 10/8/26.

74 The' desirability of having a pip'e organ is mentioned in B.H. 20/2/24, '
Rector's Eeport and B.M. 18/12/25, Rector's Report.
75 B.H. 11/2/26.

76.. S • M•C• ~
j'ay 1918.

77 B.M. 25/9/19, Rector's Report.
78

,·B... JI1~ '6/3/18, Rector's Report and 24/2/21.
The rondavels are
described as nearly complete, B~M~' 24/8/21, presumably additions to
the e~isting rondavels.

79 S.M.C. Oct. 1926 and B.M. 2/6/26.
"
-80
K.M. Pennington in, conversation.
81
~ 5/7/17, ~ecto~'s Report.
82 B.H. 6/3/18.
83 B.M. 24/1/19.

From £200 to £350.

80

of the extension is that the

cha~el

itself was on land owned by the

Diocesan Trustees, ,,,hile the vestry was not

73

, the chapel building

being for the first time connected with the east wing.)
u~rovemerr~

One other

to the chapel services he was not destined to enjoy.

With the increase in nUDbers, Pascoe's musical ear and respect for
orderliness were increasincly discoDfited by the inability of the
sDmll harooniun1 to control the lusty but not always musical or
rhythmic voices of a hundred and twenty or more boys74, and when he
went on leave in 1926 he was asked by the Governors to look for a
'
SU1't 0. be lp1ye
organ75

This he did, but the organ arrived only

after he had resigned.
STAFF
Of many other additions to the school's

~1enities,

including

another Dusic room, which relieved the Rector of the painful
necessity of listening to boys practising in his drawing-room

76

, the

most important concerned staff accoomodation, especially for married
men.

So lone as there were no houses for married members of the

teaching staff, the Rector Was seriously restricted in his field of
choice for appointments and in any case he regarded it as an
unhealthy situation to have only single men 77
master after Ferrar was

Brigg~,

The first married

who was able to use the rondavels

built by the bursar, Rethman,and bought by the school "Then he left78
and SUbsequently occupied by K.N. Pennington.

The purchase of

Nurden's property on the eve of Pascoe's departure on leave in 1926
provided o.nother house whic:-l Vonherg was the first 'to use79; but
married

cou~los

were so uncommon that when Mrs Pennington was

expecting a baby, K.M. Pennington was obliged to take her for a

co~stiiutional after dark80 •
staffing the school adequately was made the more difficult
by the fact that Michaelhouse was unable to offer 'suffioiently
liberal salaries', as Pascoe put it as early as 1917 81 •

Though

salaries were raised before the end of the war (the scale went
from £150 to £250 a year)82 and again in 1919 83 , men showed an

84 B.M. 24/2/21, Acting Re ctor' s' Report '(Adair)..
S~iaries were
raised, the scales running from £250 to £450 p.a.
85 '
, B.M. 12/2/25, Rector's Report.

86 B.M. 5/8/25.

The need for a pension scheme is a constantly
recurring theme from this time on.
Archdeacon Pennington is
sometimes accused of harping monotonously on this theme, but
the issue was apparently first raised by Pasooe, and in any
case deserved constant attention.

87

B.M. 24/2/21.

88 B.M. 24/2/21, 25/5/21 and 24/8/21.

F.S. Tatham did not approve

of this method (which almost became an
contribution.

89

auc~ion)

but made a

S.M.C. May 1923, April 1924 and Oct. 1924.

90 B.N. 2/6/26: Memorandum: Suggestions for Use at Michaelhouse.
The standard of mathematics is described as 'surprisingly low',
the algebra book being reputedly the same as that used at the
foundation Of the schooL
He ascribed the' poor standards partly
to the syllabuses.
91
92

S.M.C. Oct. 1922 and

~~y

1923.

S.H.C. Oct. 1921.

93 S.M.C. ~~y 1923 and, B.M. 27/2/23.

81

interest in co~ine to the school only until they learned the
salary84i ~nd, in spite of yet another rise, the salaries compared
. 85
. 11
unfavourably "ri th those in the government serVl.ce ,especl.a y
.
as there was no ]enSl.orr
sc h eme 86 •

The governors were well mrare

of the difficulties, and an offer by Sir Geurge Leuchars to
contribute hinself to improved salaries forced the issue and led to
an increase in fees in 1921 fron £80 to £110 a year.

This enabled

Sir George to convert his offer to a gift to reduce the school's
indebtedness and encouraged generous donations from other governors,
so that the school's debt
from H.J. Butcher

88

\'lD.S

reduced by £2,000, half the sum coming

•

Pascoe had therefore frequently to be content with appointments
which he knew were to be temporary, like Leif Egeland and E.L.G.
Schnell, both of whom left for Oxford after a short tine, the
89
former as a Rhodes Scnolar •

The picture was not, however, one

Adair was still there and so was Bishop, and

of unrelieved gloom.

though their subjects (chemistry and mathematics) came in for severe
criticism in a report which W.F. Bushell was asked to write when
Pascoe was on leave
the classroom.

90

, they both contributed a p.reat deal outside

Moreover, when one of the men who had been

temporarily on the staff learned of the dire need of the school, he
gave up his position as a lawyer (and incidentally as Secretary to
the Bvard of Governors) to return to the school: having been the
first Old Boy on the teaching staff in 1922 91 K.M. Pennington
returned in 1925

92

and served the school devotedly - one hesitates

to say for 33 years, for his service has continued since his
retirement in 1958.
Pa.scoe wa.s a.ble to L1Qlce three other a.ppointnents which were as
nearly permanent as such things can be.
as carpentry instructor

92

In 1921, J.C. Byrne cane

and wa.s soon an invaluable clerk of works,

structural adviser, general handyman and, with his wife, supplier
of chickens· and otheraelicacies· to the boys.

T.~.

Two years later

93
Strickland
cnme from damp Ireland to an even damper Balgowan

"
"94
" . S .. M•C""D
•' ec~ 1946.

95 S.M.C. April 1927.
96

S.H.C.'June 1951.

97 See Ch.4, p.3.'

Huch of the rest of this paragrapn 1S based on
his obituary, written by K.M.P. in S.M.C. 1956, supplemented by

'information from Old Boys.

t·

.

82

_ he asserted that the rains marooned him for his first six weeks where he reformed rugby ~nd the science laboratories, stung boys
into remarkable activity and created a tradition for Foundation East
94
before his sadly cri)pled fr~Je precipitated his retirement in 1946 •
And in 1927, the first Afrikaans-speaking master to reDain Dore than
a few years arrived, P.D. Barnard95 , whose voice was soon

fru~iliar on

the parade eround and remained uN1istakable on the touch line until
he moved over to eovermJent service in 1951

96

•

If Pascoe had

achieved nothine else, the appointt1ent of these Den would have been
a considerable bequest to his successors: each very different, each
with his o,m idiosyncracies and each contributing to the development
of the school during its most :nn.rkecl period of growirh: there had
never been such a perDanent nucleus before in Michaelhouse's history.
The only flo,n

~fhose teaching could challenge these in length of

service was Alfrec1 Henry (Billy) Adair, 'vho arrived in 1903 to
establish science in the schoo1 97 , so that his wood and iron
laboratory was the precursor of the present elaborate science block.
No one would claio that his teaching there or in the classrooL1 was
inspiring - he followed the not

uncor:.~1on

practice of getting boys to

learn the text book by heart on pa.in of ma.ny extra. hours of copying
pa.ges f6r the eood of their souls if not their scientific
Nevertheless a. good deal was no doubt lea.rned

cor.rprehension.

incidentally in the course of mild practica.l jokes which he tolera.ted,
provided they were not serioua or dangerous.
his

worl~

outside

rememberod.

t~!e

It is, however, for

cla.ssrOOD tha.t he is Iaost a.ffectionately

There were his visits to the dormitories, ca.rrying his

hurrica.ne laop (till electricity made this superfluous) and ready

.

for a cosy chat or a storYi there vas his alraost' too meti'culous
refereeing of hone oatches fo~ fifteen years; a.nd there ~a; his
coaching of the first bulgers and drtffirr.lers - a fea.t which those
syrapathetic to ,csohool

cadet

bands

would regard as particularly

rena.rkable, since Lda.ir ,ms q-.li te unrJusical hiose'lf.

The cadet

corps, indoad, beC0l'1e his especial intere st ",hen there ceased to

98 B.N. 3/2/27.
99 See Appendix 4 for
100
101
102
103

R~B.

list.

Archiba1d in conversation.

B.H. 31/7/22, Rector's Report.
S.M.C. Mn.y 1925.
S.M.C. Oct. 1922.
't":"

104

st~ff

".

L.

B.M. 5/7/17, Re.ctor' & Report.

83

be Q resident Drill Instructor, Qnd for yeQrs he conducted the
paro.des regularly twice a iTeek.

In between these extra-curriculQr

yet conventional schooloo.sterly activities, he found time to ~dvise
on, desicn nnd supervise vo.rious ~dditions to the fabric of the
school and to repo.ir its furniture - includine the faithful old
ho.rt:lonium.

But perhaps his regard for the school is demonstrated

most cleQrly in the wo.y he returned to act as Rector when the
Governors could find no one else to fill the gap between Pascoe's
retirement and tho o.rrival of Bushel1

98

, and it was fitting that

when he died at the ride age of 83 in 1956, he ims buried in the
school cemetery, just

0.

few months o.fter his successor o.s senior

science mo.ster, StricklQnd, who was, like him, o.n Irishman.
ACj~EHIC

STilliDARDS

Ado.ir, Bishop, Stricklo.nd and Crnwford

were the only o.ssisto.nts

who served under Pascoe for more thQn three years at Q stretch, to
~nlom

should be added Hannah, in spite of his frequent departures for
The paucity of men who saw Q generation

of boys through the school did not, however, prevent PQscoe from
trying to improve the scholastic sto.ndards.

One of his first acts

was to in8titute Saturday evening prep (partly to keep the boys out
of mischief) and though the boys walked out en masso to the fields as
a protest 1 iThen someone wondered aloud

"-!hat' 11 Pascoe do?', they had

second thoughts n.bout his determin,o.tion and returned to the old Hall,
where they llere quio.tly but stingine1y rebuked by Pascae

100

•

No

major changes were mo.de in the curriculum, o.part from the intrOduction
of Afrikao.ns in place of Dutch in 1922

101

and the abandonment of

Cn.!:a.bridee Locals in fo.vour ao! :the Cape Junior Gertifi..co.te three
102
; and the sC,ho,ol forms continued to run from the
yeo.rs later
second to the upper fifth (who wrote the matriculation examination)103.
In 1917, six boys returnod for a sixth form, but Pascoe felt his
staffing difficulties did not enable him to provide an adequate
° °to to10n of
course f or t ll1em 104 none.~ t'ne Ull.la
await his successor's drive.

0.

reo,l Sixth Form ho,d to

Even the nunber entered for the

105

106

The numbers fluctuated considerably, the lowest number geing in
1920, when there were eight.
There were 15 in 1926 and 17, in
both 1924 and 1925.
See S.M.C. fmy 1917, and Rector's ~eports
attached to B.M. 6/3/18, 25/9/19, 12/2/20, 24/2/21, 10/3/22,
27/2/23, 20/2l24, 12/2/25, 18/12/25 (which should be attached
to 11/2/26) and 3/2/27.
The results over the years were as follows, the figures representing
in succession: entries, first, seconds, thirds:
1917: 9,0;2,3;
1918: 13,0,0,4;
1919: 12,0,1,4;
1920: 8,0,0,2;
1921: 11,0,3,3;
1922: 16,0,5,6;
1923:13,0,0,4;
1924: ,17,1,6,4;
1925:' 17,0,6,3;
1926: 15,1,7,4.
The figures exclude successes in the supplementary examinations.
See references in note lC5.

107 See Suggestions for Use at l1ichaelhouse, B.N. 2/6/26.
108 Bushel! made this observation himself in his report and recalled
this impression in letters 'to thoauthor.
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m~triculation

105
examination did not increase spectacularly
- from

twelve in 1916 to about seventeen ten years later; and the examination
results fluctuated considerably, with 1924 and 1926 the vintage years,
each providine one first class ?ass
uni.r.1pressed by the

st~ndard

uuring Pascoe's final leave

106

Bushell, indeed, was

at Nichaelhouse when he acted as Rector

l07

•

He attributed the poor standard chiefly to the circUI:lscribing
effect of the matriculation regulations - he regarded it as a 'real
misfortune' that boys were confined to only six subjects - and to
the outnoded syllabuses, especially in mathenctics and science (which
included no electricity).

But he drew attentior-, too, to

weal~esses

in the oreanisation,methodsand equipment at Michaelhouse: he thought
each subject should bo placed under a specialist master personally
rosponsible for its organisation and that mathenatics especially
suffered from having six masters teach it, without any apparent
Euidance about tlie

sylla~)Us

or mothods to be used; the r.!ethods of

teaching the lancuugos (French and Afrikaans) required revision; he
was astonished tc find geography taught without wall maps and felt
that the library 1ras 'gravely defective' - the boys, he was confident,
were 'just as keen as English boys' to read and required only wellstocleed, o:;:>en shelves to encourage then to do so.
It is rarely that a school is reported on by anyone who is not
only independent in the .ray that. Bushell was when he nade his
comments, but who has also become thoroughly involved in the school's
activities.

It is therefore not possible to compare Nichaelhouse

with other South African schools, though nany seer.! to ha~e J~lt, like
Bushell, that the matriCUlation regulations were unnecessarily
' :. t· ,108
N
res t r1c,1ng..
Qvertheless, some of his observations were
sufficiently precise to lend weight to Pascoe's own argunent that
the school was ill-equipped to take larger numbers: both men felt
th~t the standards should be better, but, whereas Bushel! believed

that this cou.ld be achievec1 only by havine larger nl,lmbers

ana

therefore a larger staff, Pascoe 'believed that nUr.Jbers should not be

109
110
III

112

113

114-

Old Boys, especially C.N. 11elvi11e.
Letter from C.M.

p~lville.

S.H.C. l",ay 1923.
S.H.C. r~y 1922 refers to the poor.superv1s1on by captains and
S.M.C. ~~y 1923 refers apologetically to the lack of attention
to junior games 'for various reasons'.
The reminiscences of V.S. (Shair) in S.I'i.C. :Jec. 1946, Jubilee
Supplement, refer to, Stewart assisting Hannnh •. S.H.C. April
1924 refers to Stewart as 'the coach'.
Hannah's interest in
llichaelhouse cricket was, however, permanent, whether he waS on
the starf or not.
S.H.C. Nay 1925.

115 S.M.C. thy 1922, May 1923, and April 1924.

Other det~ils of
these seasons are taken chiefly from the same sources.
See
also the reminiscences of V.S. referred to in note 114.
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increased until the staff, equipnent and facilities for extrrunural
activities were sufficiently improved to make a sound education
)ossible.

Of one thing, ?ascoe himself left boys in no doubt: that

excellence was the aim of the school; and his own exnnple was an
inspiration to many

109

EXTRA-CURRICULiLq ACTIVITIES
Outside the classroom, rueby and cricket still enjoyed

~ride

of place, with shooting not far behind: athletics, never very strongly
sup?orted, languished froD the early twenties; tennis was not, on the
whole, considered sufficiently manly and was a rare

few senior boys

110

,and squash was

Bushell's arrival.

uru~nown

~rivilege

for a

at the school until

Since the main purpose of sport was considered

to be neither aousement nor physical development but 'a lesson in
subordinating personal interest,lll, it is not surprising that team
games (or cadets) monopolised the afternoons.

It was, however,

chiefly to the first teams that the staff devoted attention, the
organisation of ]rnctices for the junior games beinu left largely to
.
·
th e t eam ca)t a1ns,
W1· t h
varY1ng
success 112 •
The first XI was the most active team, playing over twenty
matches oach season and enjoyine a tour every year from the 19191920 season.

With Hannah and Stewart (the bursar) sharine or

alternating the coaching duties

l13

, the first eleven was consistently

successful, though, at the time, the 1924-25 season was considered
unsuccessful when, out of 25 matChes played, the team won only 13
and lost three 114 •

It no doubt soemed unsuccessful because it cane

after three years of quite remarkable achievements, in two of which
(1921-22 and L923-24) the tean Ibst no school matches l15 :-The
team in 1921 was captained by A.P. 1ioods, who was later to contribute
so r.1Uch to Nichaelhouse (and. Natal)

cricket as a master, and Q.Qong

many sound players he had outstanding strongth in-Lawrence Trotter
who succeeded him as

ca~)tain.

It was this teaM which,<faced with

the nocessity of eettine 120 in ninety minutos aeainst Hilton,
succeeded spectacularly with ten minutes to spare; and., while on

116

117
118

119

120

S.N.C.May 1922 and Hay 1927.
S.N.C. April 1927., Forder l s feat was still
Me1ville having 106.

a

record - 132 wickets,

S.H.C. Oct. 1921 and Oct. 1922 and reminiscences by V.S. referred to
in note 114.
S.M.C.

Oct~

1923.

Reminiscences oiY.S. referred to,in note 114, and other Old Boys.
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tour, they beat a Bloeofontein team containinG five Currie Cup
The next season's teao was hardly less successful, though

~)layers.

thoy had the misfortune to lose by four runs to H. Wade's Hilton
team.

Perha:;"ls the fact that an Old Boy, Herby Taylor, was not only

Natal and South African

ca~tain

but reaching the ]eak of his form

116

- in the Test series against the M.C.C. in 1926-27 he scored three
centuries -

hel~ed

l\nd among the younger boys

to inspire the boys.

in the school team was one, Allan Melville, who was to follow in
Herby Taylor's footste]s and who, encouraged by

H~nnah,

was already

distinguished, having in 1926 taken ten wickets in a match against
Crocket's XI, repeated Ferder's 1903 achievement of a century of
wickets for the season, and scored 820 runs

l17

•

The vintage years in rugby were 1921 and 1922, rivalling the
118

Organiseu by Hannah and captaineu by Jack Elliot,

1906 season
tho 1921

te~l

scored 284 points aeainst their opponents' 68 and had

the uistinction not only of gaining seven ]laces in the Natal
Schools teQL1 hrith Elliot a.s captain) but of having Elliot chosen
for the Natal team and Miles YounG as reserve.

The following year,

with first Trotter and then McKenzie as captain, and coached by
Aclair, K.E. Pennineton and sometimes K. Ncwat, the team won all but
ono school match (a draw with Hilton).

Tours were not the regular

feature which Hammh made them for cricket, but there was a memorable
visit to the Eastern Province in 1923 under Stricluand, distinguished
by the first

C~10

against another diocesan school (St Andrew's) and

a taxi journoy from 'Port Elizabeth to Grahci~stown periodically

haltec1 by half-a-uozen punctures 119 - a remarkable total even for
'!

those days of high-pressure tyres and poor roads.

.

The next years

.were not so successful, but to be a menber of the fifteen
-

.

..

.

.

l-lC.S

still

.

to be "numbered among the demi-cods, to whom due respect must be
shown, particularly by watching first game practices l20 ,

d

duty

which remained obligatory until Bushell's time.
Though sport was treated. lrUh seriousness, there were. Saturday
evenings of aloost unalloyed lightness.

Dressed suitably for an

121 Ft. em.iniscences by C.1'I.M. (
) in 8.11.C. Dec. 1946, Jubilee
Helville
Supplement.

122

8.M.C. May 1922 and Oct. 1922.

125 8 • 'vi
C
1J. • Oct. 192;3 •
126 ~.

127 S.M.C. ~~y 1925.
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'occasion' in blue suits, stiff collars and white socks

121

, the boys

were )eriodically entertainec by the indefatisable F.S. Bishop and
any others he

~ersuaded

to join hin in

serius of farces.

a

The

Dranatic Society, including Douelass Pennington, who was later to
stimulate a eeneration of Michaelhouse boys to umJontec histrionic
achievements, was revived as a croup in 1922 and with a wonderful
catholicity of taste presented in succession Ikona Mali, The Grace
of Allah (a cusical

sup~orted

by an orchestra of Mrs Bynoe and four

nnd Twelfth N1'nht
boys ) and scenes f rOD mh
1 e R'1va1 s ~
E~

122

•

Four years

later, E. Straneoan produced an abrideed version of The Merchant of
. 123
Ven1ce
, but the Society had an uncertain life and concerts were

morc conmon than plays.
The concerts "rero nearly all lively affairs of the whole
connunity, including as occasion (or F.S. Bishop) denanded the
na.tron (Mrs Roberts), T .A. Stricldand and other met:1bers of the staff
as well as an assortoont of boys; and the purpose was clearly
entertainoont, not 'improvement', noisy community sineine alternating
with delicate instruDental solos and nostalgic Victorian ballads
contrasting with the freshly primitive jazz of the band led by

, t On124 •
Gern1G, Penn1ne
Fornal lectures, such as had characterised Saturday evenines in
Hueh-Jones's tiDe, ~l.nc1 were re-introduced by Bushell, were rare, but
a visit by the Rev.£arp Jonas, pioneer of the Missions to Seamen in
Durban, was a notable exception, especially because he gave a
,..
'bioscope exhibition', the first (and for a lone time the only) use
",

of the i~f~n~Dedium at the school l25 •
Though little was oreanised for the boys in" then- slmre time,
initiative ""';"as encouraged or at least tolerated."

There was only

mild protest at the playine of I eraoophones and ukeleles" until
' ht 126
.
.
" ".,.
t en a t n1e
, and. there
was POS1t1vO
lJr1de
in the enthusinsn
0.

for wireless which found or)ression in the construction by a group
of boy~s o.f a 'Three Vplve
Dunl,127
"_
c.
u
more common crystal set.

n

'

~ erea~

improvement on

th~

The return of K.M. Pennington to the

128
129

S.M.C. Oct. 19i5.
.

S.M.C. Oct. 1926.

130 The practice is noted iri: the renilniscences of C.li.M. referred to
. in note 122._

131
132

Suggestions for Use azt Hichaelhouse, B.E. 2/6/26.

S.M.C. April 1924, 1ector's speech.

133

The fire is described in B.M. 25/9/19, Rector's Report, and most
Old Boys of the period include a reference to it i~ their
reminiscences.

134

See especially S.H.C. Oct. 1922 and reminiscences of N.R.
(Robinson) in S.M.C~ Dec. 1946, Jubilee Supplement.
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perm~nent

N~tural

staff infused new life into the

o

t 128

Soc~e

History

y

and he and Bushell energetically resurrected the Debating Society
with five Tuesday afternoon debates in the winter of 1926

129

; but

Perhaps the absence of organised activities

there was little else.

stimulated a sturdy self-reliance and a healthy snspicion of
organising authority in many boys;

but the absence no doubt also

contributed to the survival of the practice of ducking juniors in
the

~lunge

bath till they

g~8ped

if they were so unwise as to be

still there when soniors returned fron their games ready for

°t

add~ ~ona1
o

ent ert

t 130 •

a~mJen
0

It was no doubt partly for this reason

that Bushell regarded the provision of more

occup~tions

to improve

the 'social life' of the school as 'the most lllportant of all (the
suggestions ) I have h ad t he honour

0f

'
maK~ng
0

,

131

t
,and p
ascoe I
s grea

fear was that the school might be enlareed before it was equipped to
ensure that 'overy boy should have the opportunity of discovering
what his own contribution to the world can be'

132

•

Thore were, it is true, occasional excitements to vary the
regular school routine, some of them quite fortuitous.

Soon after

the war, for instance, boys woke up in the middle of the night to
th o

acr~
0

d

tins, used

sme 11 0 f

1
smote

norm~lly

.
com~ng

f rom th e,b 00 t room 133 : the~r
· · para ff·~n

to collect hot water from the laundry, made an

adoquate substitute for a fire hose and the boys were soon organised
in a chain stretching from the plunge to the fire, so that by the
time Pnscoe was aroused and on the scene (with a shaving mug of
water according to one story; with n candle according to .other,
probably more reliable, witnes.ses) the fire was o.lmost out • . (The
cause was never firmly established, but it seems likely that the
debris of ages in a much-used lantern caught alight when the candle
which should h~ve been extinguished - burned down to the bottom.)

A nore o.cceptable diversion was the organisation of

0.

picnic

from time tu time, either for the choir or for the whole sGhQol,
when Hnnnah's 'Yellow Jane' or ox-wagons werelad~n with food for
th_e out ~ne 134 •
o

Or thero was the cadet parade in 1925 for the

135

S.M.C. Oct. 1925.

136"S.H.C. Apri11924 and reminiscences of iT.R. re.ferred to in note
134.
137 Reminiscences of V.S. referred to in note 114.
138

S.H.C. Hay 1923.
K.M. Pennington said in conversation that, as an Old Boy member of
the staff, he drew Pascoe's attention to some of the practices;
but, though they were perhaps milder than in earlier years (as
V.S. sugg-ests) ,they continued.

140 3.11. 31 / 7/22, Rector's Report.

89

Prince of 1"0.1es135 , when Hicho.elhouse, in n. uniform of white shirt,
blue shorts, forage ca~ with a white cover and red band (introduced
only the previous year to replo.ce the oppressively hot jersey and
knickers and designed largoly by Adair
detac~1ffients

in

PieterDnritz~urg.

136

), joined the other

This was nn occasion memoro.ble

especinlly because the Prince granted an extra week's holiday to 0.11
the schools in honour of Hilton's winning the Governor-General's cup
for the third year in succossion.
On the whole, however, life nt Balgolvnn woos tranquil and secure.
There was a sten.dy succession of lessons in the mornings, cricket or
rugby or cn.dets in the afternoons, Oond prep in the evenings; daily
chn.pel services (with senior boys as lectors an innovation by
Pn.scoe 137 )o.nd mattins and evensong on Sundays, a ChorOo1 Eucharist

repl~c~g mo.ttins on occasion138 ; and 'free bounds' Oofter mOottins.
After thirty yeo.rs, indeed, the pOottern was not substantially
difforent from tho.t established by Todd.

PASCOE'S ACHIEVEl1ENT
Pascoe had sought to etch that pattern more clearly in the life
of Nichaelhouse, to elaborate here and there, but not to impose
new design.

0.

He dedicated himself to the task, and his dignified,

unhurried presenco oOorned him the respect of boys, staff and
governors.

It is probable that he was not fully aware of some of

the barbaric bullying practices which had becoDe entrenched in
school tradition

139

; Oond he was so convinced of the virtue of a small

school that he did not fully appreciate the severe limitations which
SI!lall nunbers plf:l.ced on developinG precisely those facilities lvhich
he so much desired.
Pascoe was neve.rthelesl:! a,ble to claim in, 1922 that he had
'never In10wn the school life marked by a healthier spirit of manly
conduct, clean sportsmanship and loyalty'

140 ,a claim l.hich the

steady support for the school substo.ntiated.

His selflessness was

almost proverbial - even when his illness forced him to resicn,
his chief concern was that he had caused an emereency for the

141
142

1~

Letter of Pascde,

~eported

in B.N. 4/1/27.

He implied this in his reference to the appointment of Briggs in
1922 (we look Ifor the strengthening of the doctrinal life') B.N. 10/3/22; and he referred to the need to make r~ligion 'an
iniegra1 part of the school' in 1924 - S.K.C. April 1924.
Bishop's letter to the Governors on th2 resignation of Pascoe,
dated 28/l2/26.B.M.4/1/27.

90

school and t2e eovernors by not being nble to give then a year's
notice

141

ought to

i nnd he was impelled by the strone conviction that religion
11

e at the heart of the school

142

•

There is no question

that the Bishop was reflecting the opinion of those closely
associated lTith Pascoe's work when he ",rote: 'The loss will be
gre!1t.

It is impossible to exaggerate what we owe to Mr Pascoe

for the :'.:losition lI"hich the school nov occupies. ,143
The school was to be inspired with new vigour by his successor,
but its sinews were already sufficiently tough to be able to respond
to the new denands made uIJon the body :)olitic of Hichaelhouse.

1

2

iV.F. Bushel!:
~.,

School :lemorios.

Philip Son & Nephe"\<, 1962, p.27.

p.26.

3 Ibid. , p.24.
4 Ibid., pp.43-52.
5 Ibid. ,
p. 57.
6

~.,

p.60.

7 Ibid. , pp.62-86.
8

~.,

pp.57-8.

9 Bushell's Memorandum, B.M. 2/6/26 and Rector's ~eport July 1928,
B.H. 30/8/28.
10

S.H.C. May 1928.

11 ___-.;.."-'-......;;e__
School M
·
m_o_r_~_e_s,
p • 86 an d 8 07
12
13

Ibid"

p.105.

lhi£"

p.104.
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BUSHELL

VITALITY AND CIL\NGE

3USHELL
'1hen '.1. F. Bushell
hnd
had.

~

V:1S

nppointed. Rector of Niclmelhouse, he h:J.d

'V'ider experience in schoolmastering than
Indeed he

w~s,

~my

other Rector hn.s

it might be said, born into the task, for his

f:J.ther vas a housema.ster n.t

'1~rr01.,1 ::md "rns there as master or

2
chaplain for fifty years , and he bec~e proudly conscious of the

vigorous traditions of the pUblic school ,r'1ich ow'ed their vitality
to Arnold and others}.
Bushell himself went to Charterhouse, where housemasters were
still remote from their boys and relied too much on their monitor,
and where the curriculum still hardly allowed for science or
mathematics (Bushell was one of the few allowed to specialise in
Euclidean mathematics)4.

From Charterhouse he went on to read

5
mathematics for three years at King's, Cambridge , and won the
distinction of a place among the :Jranglers (those in the first class)
when the course was still essentially traditional but reverence for
Ifuclid and

t~le

form of Ne,vton' s propositions

"\-TaS

beginning to bo

effectively questioned7 .

Bushellrelected to stay on for a fourth
8'
year to take three subjects in the Natural Science Tripos.
That

.

..

he was later to press for hetter laboratories at Michaelhouse
for a reform of the matriculation mathematics syllabus

10

9"
and

is not,

tDerefore, surprising.
Perhaps his first appointment also coloured his attitude to the
pace of expansion of Michaelhouse, for he went to Gresham's School
which had

gro~m

under a new headmaster a.nd in new buildings from 50

boys in 1900 to about 200, "~len Busl1ell joined the staff ll , an~ it
'fas a school in vhich the 'fresh breeze' of new' ideas was blowing 12 •
From Norfolk he moved in 1912 on

pro~otion

to the Victorian

foundation of Rossall in Lancas~ire13, vhere the headmaster hoped

6

14 Ibid., p.108.
15 Ibid., p.1l5.
16 Ibid., pp. 115-116.
17

.!..l2i!!.,

pp. 119-120 •

18 ~., pp.129-130 and 134-135.
19 Ibid., p.U3.
20 ~., pp.140-141.
21
22

~.,

p.135 and 160-161.

lli.£.,

pp. 146-147 •

23 Ibid., p.149.
24 Ibid., p.149.

?5

-

B.M. 18/2/25.

26 School Memories, p.149.
27
28

B.M. 4/1/27.
Pascoc's letter of resignation was dated New
Year's day, but the Bishop knew of the decision on 28th December.
School Memories, p.138 and 150.

29 Ibid., p.150.
30 See Ch.6, p.
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~usiell

in general that

would raise its intellectual standards

14

but

sometimes required forceful persuasion to agree to particular
changes
l:l~lich

15

Bushell was soon appointed senior housemaster, a post

•

gave him 'seven of t!":>.e happie st years' of 1. u s l"f
1. e 16 ,
0

interrupted hy ,.,hat he looked bD,ck on ns the broadening experience of
service

"rit~

the Herefordshire Regiment in Palestine and at Ypres
Soli~ull,

Bushell's first headship 'vas in 1921 at
gr~ar

17

•

an ancient

school foundation, receiving a suhsidy from the county

aut:lOrities but not yet adjusted, financially or otllenrise, to the
changing post-lrar conditions
about 200 boys to 300

19

18

•

Under Bushell the school grew from

, and, in spite of SOMe opposition, nearly
20

forty acres were added to t:1e sC:lOol property
introduced, with Bushe11
of t:1e housemasters
W<.l.S

21

~imself

•

~

house system was

as a matter of principle being one

t~le extra-curricular activities

, tl!e scope of

°
t ro d uce d 23 •
"'1.Od ened22 end se ':"l00 1 runs were 1.n

-.:re was in the middle of this expansion ,.,I,en the T;is:-,op of Natal
asked him to take over Michaelhouse temporarily while Pascoe went on
leave in 1926

24

•

The bishop had to

~e persuasive 25 but the Soli~ull

"
, 11 1 eave.
26
governors lTere co-operat 1.ve
and grant e d ~·Jusne

Since it

was a temporary post, there was no real possibility of great changes
being carried out, but in the felT

mont~s t~at

he was at Michaelhouse

Bushel! displayed his characteristic enthusiasm and energy so
effectively t~at when Pascoe was forced to resign throug11 ill ~ealt~ at
t:le end of 1926, the Governors immediately resolved to invite 3us:"1ell
to succeed him, and ca~led him accordingly2 7 .
enthusiastic: fle vas beginning to soe t:le fruits of his work at
Solihull, where he was happy28i he hoped to become headmaster of a
larger school in England in the f ..... rly near future 29 , and Nichaelhouse
lvaS

not only smaller but uould take

contacts.

~,im

out of rango of useful

Horeover, he uas m.,are of t'1e deficiencies in the

equipment and of the somewhat r~w society at Michaelhouse 30 •
:--te 1vas nevertheless a

m,an ,,':,0

1ut

lvelcomed a cflallenge and he valued

the opportunity to forge links ~)ehTeen "3ritain and a member of t\e

31 School Memories, p.150.
32 B.M. 3/2/27, which gives the text of a second cable sent to Bushell.
33 Bushell's Memorandum, B.N. 2/6/26.
34 Ibid., and School Memories, p.156.

35 Rector's Report, B.M. 30/8/28.
See also Rector's Report,
B.rl~ 2672729 and ~ol Memories, pp.159-160~
36 ,;;;,.;::~=-:;.;L·
School ~1.;;:;em::;.o;;;.;r=...l=.e:;.;:s_, p. 1·57 •
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empire 3l so that, ",hen l~e was assured that certain conditions would
be met - the most

import~nt

being the promise of a separate house for

the fwctor and the acceptance of a policy of expansion

32

- he accepted

the invitation at a salary of £1250.
If one includes the period when he was acting rector,

~ushell

was at Michaelhouse less than three years - he left in December 19?9
- but it was a crucial rectorship which dragged the school out of a
basically pre-,.ar framework (in general tone as well as in classroom
~~

""t'1es )~J an d os t a bl'1sno d some
act1v1
1

0f

t'ne condOt"
1 10ns necessary fo r

Like 'Jugh-Jones, 3ushell "ras convinced that many
of thn activities of a school have to be deliberately organised i f
the school as a whole is to serve its educational purposes, but he
had a robust vigour v\ich :Iugh-Jones lacked and he had, moreover, the
advantage of firm traditions to work from.
of !1icbaelhouse' s activities

w~1ic;1

There was hardly a field

was not turned over and sown with

new ideas in the space of three springs.
AC!~EMIC

INTERESTS

J3ushell found the v"ork at the school frustratingly cramped by
the requirements of the matriculation examination vhich virtually
restricted t!le curriculun to six sUbjects 34 •

Moreover, like his

predecessors, he found staffing a matter of 'exceptional difficulty,35;
tllere ,res nothing in

Sout~,

Africa comparable to the University

Appointments noards ~nd the scholastic agencies in ~ngland; salaries
","ere uninviting; and tilere ,vas the additional problem of a lack of
married quarters.

About the matriculation conditions he could do

nothing, t~oug~ ~e may have intereste~ a few individuals - including
tiis brother-in-law, Professor Roseveare - in spme ideas for syllabus

reform

36

•

Of the staff, two ,,,ho had been stalwarts but somewhat mixed
blessings (Adair and Bishop) left on the eve of Bushell's arrivali
but'Iannah ~s firmly established, iC.N. Pennington had already pegun
to make his distinctive contribution, Strickland vas trying to
improve the science and Dnrnard ~ad joined the staff after Pascoe's

37
38

See Appendix 5 for stuff list.
Rector's Report,B.M. 26/2/29.

39 Bushel1's Memorandum, B.N. 2/6/26.
40
41

See especially S.H.C. May 1928.
Rector's Report, B.M. 30/8/28.

42 B.M. 17/8/27.

£600 was given for this and the library.

43 Quoted in School Memories, pp.13l-l32.
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resignation but before

Bus~ell

arrived

37

He managed to keep the

•

staff full, partly by moJdng use of English connections, sometimes
by making

~ppointmonts t~~t ~e

knew were tenporarYi

~nd

some of the

men had had a distinguished background, like ::btting11 (~ Rhodes
scholar, ,nlose life ended in confusion ~nd tragedy).
t~1irteen 1l~10

exception (Colin l':lelville) none of the

time were to remain at the school for long.
greater stability by

~ppointing

came in Bushel!' s

Dus~ell

hoped to

cre~te

more SoUt:,l Africans, but he found it

'surprisingly difficult,38.
Bushell was nevertheless able to introduce some changes
illade more effective use of

t~e

,,,hich

one of which was to rename the

staff

forms 'blocks ': A (matriculn.nts), 13, C and D (third forn), each of
which could be divided into sets

39

•

He added to the curriculun

what Oldounted to a general knowledge period:
Saturday evening lectures supported by

11

regular series of

l~ntern

slides, the lecturers

l)eing either Bushell hir.lself or a visitor and t;le SUbjects ranging
from Oberamagau to Mount Everest.

The most distinguished of the

lecturers ,vas the Rt. Hon. V.S.S. Sastri,

lT~ose

'pungent logic,

restraint and sincerity' on the education of Indians clearly impressed
itself on t!lC schoo1

40

•

Besides his o,vn subject, mathematics, he

strove most energetically to improve the standard of science which
~1e

felt was bound to remain 'quite remarkably low' as long as physics

and chemistry were required to use the same laboratory (the present
library, which had been in use as a laboratory only since the Memorinl
!lall ,ms built) i nnd he persuaded the governors to allow the basement
of the fIaIl to be converted to nphysics lnboratory4l, to which the

~be Bailey Trust contributed42 •
There were, hOllever, tlTO changes of a more fundoment~l na.ture.
The first reflected his support for JOhnson's thesist_'Hiive at! many
bool:s about you a.s you can; let a. boy first :read a.ny English book
which helps to engage ~is attention because you have done a great
deal w;1en you have brought him to have entertainnont from a booh:. 1 43
~lnost his first achievement was a reorganisation which provided the

"

44
45

46

S.M.C. Oct. 1926 and

l~y

1928.

S.M.C. June 1929 and Dec. 1929; and Rector's Report, B.M. 30/8/28.
Rector's Report, B.M. 30/8/28.

47 Ibid.
48 Bush ell , s Hemorundum, B.H. 2/6/26.
49 Acting Rector's Report, B.M. 17/3/30.
(He appears to have been
the only one entered for university examinations.) .
50

St. Andrew's College; pp.122-3.
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juniors ,.,ith 0. readine rOOl:1 above the library (at the top of the
tower)44 i he enlisted the support of p:1rents and of the Bniley Trust
to build up the stocl.. of booksi o.nd the books w'ere no longer locked
up so tha.t free borrow'ing ~":1S 0.110~.,ed46.
~V:J.S

The other cho.nge

to resume a sixth forM, 1'lhich Pascoe ha.d

felt the school not sufficiently equipped to provide.
0.

post ml1tric class ,dth five boys in 1928

such a. clo.ss

t~le

47

Bushell

st~rted

for he felt that uithout

intelloctual life of the school ,ras bound to suffer

48

There were twelve at the beginning of the following year a.nd one of
them (Oscroft) passed all four SUbjects in the first year B.Sc.

. t.J.ons 49 •
eX!:UJll.na

It

the first in South

WI1S

a notable experiment for Natal, though not
o.po.rt from the early practice of including

l~rica:

university cll1sses in t"'1e schools before
St

establis~ed,

~ndreuts,

teaching university was

under Kettlewell, introduced what was

called a 'university class' in 1919
sone serious opposition

0.

~ecause

5

°,

of an

and Bishop's - in spite of
undert~ting

not to introduce

wiversity classes - introduced a post matriculation class in 1920
1
n·
unLer
nJ.r t

conto.ct

5l

•

bet~.,een

(It is an interesting comment on the lack of real
the diocesl1n schools o.t. the time that Bushell vas

considered a pioneer

52

). The sixth form has never enjoyed a prestige

in South Africa comparable to that of the English sixth form, and for
some time support for the forn at Michaelhouse vas uncertain, but
there is no doubt Dushel1's determined provision of a post
matriculation course introduced

0.

new and distinctive element into

t~le Michaelhouse society53.
HOUSE SYSTEH
That society was changed even more significantly by the
establishment of the house system and by the rapid increase in
numbers.

As long as the, school was small it was perhaps. not

necessary for the Rector to delegate the general care pf the boys.
in a specific vo.y, but as the school gre,."

the need to have men who

could exert direct and personal influence on a manageable group -of
boys becnme more obvious, in the interests both of the boys

•

54 ~ector's Report, B.M. 30/8/28.
55
56

57
58

Hann~h's

!Ypescript.

School Memories, p.109.
Bushell's Memorandum, B.M.2/6/26; ~P7rt of a Committee of thc
Govcrnors, B.M. 22/3/28; and B.M. 22 3 28.
B.M. 22/3/28.

59 School Memories, p.161.
60 S.f1.C.

M~y

1928 and Oct. 1928; and Hannah's Typescript.
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themselves

of the tone of the school as a whole.

~nd

Hichaelhouse had not been plnnned lri th a full house system in
mind, with housemasters' accoDDodation an integral part of the house,
seperate feeding arrangements, pre? rooms and cannon rooDsi but
}Jushell ,ms convinced that it was 'vorth adapting the system to the
situation and therefore established four houses in 1928
purchase of Gibbs's

~ouse

54

•

The

across the stream enabled Bushell to

establish Bannah there with some sixteen boys and he hoped that this
would be the start of a detached house system

55

- the system he had

experienced as a boy at Charterhousc and as a master at Groshwn's
and 'inicn he preferred to the 'hostel' system which Rossall operated
and he pressed the governors hard to build
Rector which would also house boys57.

58

separate house for the

The desirability of

completing the quad and the sovornors'
'hostel' system

Q.

56

~reference

for the

, however, ensured that the original form in which

the houses were estahlished becnme the permanent pattern - including,
even, the a,.,kward prnctice of splitting a new house bet,.,een
dormitories in the main huilding and a house in the grounds.
Initi~lly

it was

F~rfield

House that was thus schizophrenically

divided - its name derived from the name given to Gibbs's cottage,
because it ,vas in the 'far field'.
named, with

~n

Tl"o of the other ilouses llere

extraordinary determination to be neutral, after the

points of the cOrlpass (Bushell felt that the names of governorsgeneral vere overworked in South African schools :md no other nomes
seemed to meet general

~,proval

59 ):

Foundation East vas

establislled in the south-east corner .of the. quad, under Strick~n.nd,
!lnd Foundation Vest was esta-blished in the new buildings at the
west end of the s~~th block of the quad, under ~C.H. PeILlJ.inet on.
The fourth house, Rector's - sub3equently Foundation North :mds'till
later Founder's - wo.s at the north end of the' eastern block and was
under 3ushell ~imself60.
The house syster::l. is no,,, such nn integrnl part of Michaelhouse
that it is difficult to realise that in the tlTenties i t ,·ras not a

i

61

S.M.C.· Hay 1928 and Oct. 1928.
The differences between the
houses are substantiated by numerous Old Boys of the 'thirties'.

62 Hannah reported to the Governors that the appointment was made
'after consultation with Hr. Currey' (Acting Rector's Report,
B.M. 17/3/30), but in a private commwlication to me, Currey
indicate~ that the initiative had passed from his hands by the
time he waS consulted.
The a~pointment to housemasterships
","as then not limited to a term of years.
The proper procedure
for Hannah would have been to make a temporary appointment for
what had been Bushell's house.
63 Comments by some of the housemasters involved.
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system in universal operation; and one of the remarkable features of
its introduction at ['iichaelhouse is that t!1e Chronicle mnl"es hardly
n. reference to its significance: there is a reference to inter-house

mntc::es beine organised, to tlie appointment of house prefects nnd to
the appointment of housemasters, but no philosophising about the
potential value of

wh~t

must

seemed to many simply a tidy
t~e

Yet before very long

administrative device.
the change could be

h~ve

dr~ntised

significance of

in the distinctive tone of the two

houses lrhich retained their original housemasters: a Spartan rigour
seemed to

cllar~cterise

Ea-st D.S against the Roman urbn.nity of Vest

61

•

Much was to depend on the quality of the housemD.sters in the
future and on the relationship between them

~nd

the Rector, probably

more than was realised by any at the time except nushell, for during
the interregnun bet1reen Jushell and Currey,

:{~nnah

took the

extraordinary step of making a p;]rmanen"0 appointment to
ship,
a

whic~

~

housemaster-

could ,hn.ve been n. source uf friction had tact not

c~aracteristic

of the in-coming Rector and

0.

~een

cheerful Cood nature

a ch::1rn.cteristic ,of P.D. J:3arnard, tlIe ::l.lreo.dy installed housemaster62.
The f'1.ct th::it the houses at Hic'laelhouse were orgD.. nised or. t~:e 'hostel'

system, meant that the dangers of an imperium in imperio were o.voiced,
but it meant that the hal'1nce of t he Rector's autho:rity against the
:louseBasters' freedom had to be finely adjusted if friction wel\e .to
be avoided; "n.ndthere '>Tere times of friction - especb,lly under the
stress of .difficulties during and immedin.tely
but since it
m~c\ine

w~s

n society of vigorous

~fter

the second World

individu~ls and~ot

a

lI'hich "T~S t!1US org~nised, it could hardly ~1:;),ve been ot~,erwise.

Certainly, the housen~sters w'ere in n better po sitiop-_ tc keep _the
Rector informed about ~nd to exercise directly n civilisine i.nfluence
on tho ordina.ry - or extraordinary - conduct of the-boys than hnd
been possible when these had been tIle responsibilities of everyone
and no one.

'Jit 110ut some delegation of function, indeed, the

scJ:ool could ha.rdly have ndjusted sntisfactorily to the rapid
expa.nsion in numbers.

64; B .,

/

/.1:. .

.....8. 11 11 20.

65 Rector's
66

67

68

69

~eport, B.M. 3/2/27.

Rector's Report, B.M. 30/8/28.
S.f.i.C. Ju.'1e 1929 and Oct. 1929.
Bushe11 reported that there would
be I about 192' in February, incl uc.ine 78 ne~v boys, but this report
was written before t~e tern opened (Rector's aeport, B.M. 26/2/29).
There were 1212 Euro:pean boys in Stds VII to X in l'Tovember 1927;
1393 in ~ovember 1928; and 1530 inNovemb~r 1929.
(Province of
Natal: neports of the Superintendent of Education for the Years
1927, 1928 and1929.)
In his report of January 1929 (Rector's Report, B.M. 26/2/29),
Bushell listed the ages of boys from various schools and areas.
The number of entrants referred to is 52, so t~at the details are
presumably for entrants in 1928.
There were 14 from Cordwalles,
nine from Highbury, five from Cedric, six from the Transvaal.

70 School Hemories, p.156 and a Letter from Bushell.
71 B.M~ 21/10/27.
72

Balance Sheet, B.M. 29/8/29.

The loan was for £1,000.

73 Authorisation to have plans drawn was given in June (B.M. 8/6/27).
74

S~M.C.

Oct. 1927.

75 S.M.C. May 1928.
76 Rector's Report and B.M. 30/8/28.
77 S.M.C. Oct. 1928.
78 In a conversation, Bushell mentioned that nannah told him that the
plan was basically that envisaged by Todd.
79 Though he remained a Trustee until 1930 (B.B. 17/3/30), his last
official act at ~~chaelhouse was the laying of the ·fo un 4ation
stone of the neW building.
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EXPANSION
Shortly before he resigned,
th~t

it

w~s

reported to the governors

P~scoe

his considered opinion

th~t

w~s

the time

65 •
th,e num bers,
64 th.en stnndl'n~
-u -nt 136

.

lncre~se

not yet ripe to

By the begiruling of

1;.,:

1928 -chore lTere 157

vu

aild

;

the follo\lil1l.! your there were 195,

including 76 neu boys67 (ne~rly h~lf the school), ~m incre':l.se of
over forty per cent in just over two

Nat~l

(In

ye~rs.

:md goverlli"TIent-a.ided schools the nunber of boys in

government

second~ry cl~sses

<:,:,,68
rose, too, bet,.,een 1927 a.nd 1929, but by only 2670 ). Most of t!1e
entrnnts still ca.ne fron :thtnl, vith
the l~rgest single contingent
links with the Tr'lnsva.':l.l
70
:hrrovia.n
prep school
from Cedric School in
result of

~

69

Cord,.,~lles,

of course, supplying

; but 8us~ell w~s nble to strengthen

t~1Tough

his

lTith n.n old

ncqu~inta.nce

hen.dn~ster a.nd in 1928 there ,,,ere five boys
The

Rhodesi~.

delibera.te policy to

W:1S

exp~nsion

dr~!

on

'1

wider

p~rtly

c:1tc~ent

the
a.re'l,

:1nd the introduction of entr:mce scllola.rships in J.ueust 1927 fitted
into

t~lis

pl:l.n - the first a.'\w.rds 'lent to A.H. B:1yne a.nd A.1•• Lloyd

from l'britzburg College nnd J. T. i..lbers from Estcourt71.
The

e~2a.nsion

,;:l.S ma.de possible

property, which wn.s ma.de

wit~l

chiefly by tile completion of

p~rtly

the help of
t~1.e qu~d

.~

by

t~e

purch:l.se of Gibbs's

lonn from Bushell 72 ,but

buildings.

Prelimina.ry

negotb.tions for the Intter bego.n before Dushell's nrriv'::.173 (no
doubt in response to Bushell's
incre~sed) i

insistenc~ th~t

numbers should be

t:le contn.ct ua.s e;iven to a. Pietermo.ritZbure fim (Henry

Pra.tt)74; tbe ;ound~tion st~n~ ,;o.s la.id by the bishop in Februa.ry
75
;. ..
. ...
1928· ; a.nd the building w~s sufficiently nea.r completion for boys
to be moved into it in J~ueust - just over a. ye:1r :l.fter the initial
decision h~d been reac:2ed76.

Besides dornitory

~ccommodntion for

52 boys, the buildines provided :1 'b~th house' for the vhole school,
rooms fora. tuck s:lO:l?, ~ bursnr t s office ~nd ~ da.rIc room a.nd qunrters
for two single
completed
Bishop

78

n•

m~sters

Thus

w~s

Todd's vision of the buildings

and n fitting clil'1a.x provided for the

B~ines ~ith Michnelhouse 79 •

The lillit

w~s

~ssoci~tion of
emphnsised by the

80 B.M. 9/2/28 and S.H.C. Oct. 1928.
81

82
83
84

85

86

S.M.C. Oct. 1928.

A tree was planted in each corner, representing
Seven governors (S.V.), Seven old boys (S.E.), seven staff (N.Z.)
and SeVen present boys (N.V.).
Four central trees were planted by
the Acting Chairman (Pennington), the architect (Fleming), the
Administrator and rk. Hunt Holley (who presented the trees). Four
others Were planted by Dr. Loram (for the Natal Education Department),
Mr. Falcon (Hilton), Lady Leuchars and Haj. ilichards.·
..

B.~l. li/ll/26 and B.M. 3/2/27 and S.M.C. Oct. 1927.
S.M.C. Oct. 1928.
S.H.C. Oct. 1927.
S.H.C. Oct. 1928.
S.M.C. June 1929 and B.H. 29/8/29.

87 S.M.C. June 1929.
88
89
90

S.H.C. Dec. 1929.
S.H.C. Nay 1928 and Oct. 1928.
S.M.C. Dec. 1929.

House matches llere also played.

99

f~ct th~t
~

qu~dr~ngle w~s 9~ved ~t

the

gift of the Old Boys, 1vaS set in the middle

memory of Todd
. t
the proJec

The

80

~t ~

ceremony

~nd ~ fount~in,

the snme time

~nd dedic~ted

~t Mich~elm~s m~rking

to the

the completion of

•

st~rkness

of Todd's

s ometbine resem~ling

b~stion w~s r~pidly
qu~d w~s

The

~ ch~teQu.

being softened into

not only complete and

,its nlternntely muddy o,nd dusty uneven surface trnnsformed by paving,
but its lines were softened by trees plo,nted to

~ssocio,te

staff and

governors, old boys and the present cenerntion, the No,tnl Educntion
Dep~rt ment

~n

tr~nsformed,

"l~
on81 •
d n"lt

The Grounds 1-TOre also becomine

thnw(s to ArchdeQcon Pennington, who prepared the

initi~l pl~s

before Bushell's nrrivnl and took Q

gre~t

interest in

their execution82, n.nd to Nr Hunt :{olley, 1.,ho provided expert
kno1vledge ::md help for the ne1dy o,ppointed
Mnn~ger , J

tn.ke shape

' "t l-(en83 •
• .l.~
'

84

~nd

energe.:tic
.
.. Estntes
....

In front of the school the

g~rdens

began to

; 1,he ro.o,d from the station was transformed into"'Warriors I

Avenue by the plnnting of cypresses on Armis~i~e Dn.y 1927
however,

;.

-

h~d Q

struggle agn.inst the cln.y soil

repln.ced by pin oo,ks; n.nd

popl~rs

were pln.nted

n.n~

were

85

, which, '

even~ually

~s ~ gr~nd ~venue

on

the south side of tile hockey fields nnd as n future source of
Id c 1 '1y
revenue neo,r th eo"

"t s
86.

p~

nnd the sports fQcilities increQsed

m

.
Ihe entr::mce 1vaS ,further improved

sUbst~ntiQlly

three new hockey fields (subsequently
and four house prQctice pitches
grounds,
mn d e t

0

~nother

-

~nd,

by the

c~lled Me~dows

Qnd

cre~tion

Tnrp~ys1,

87 ; ~nd ~t the other ~nd of ihe

QS it turned out, successful

-'~ttempt

wn.s

grn.ss t 'ne oval 88 •

SPORT
Dushell

w~s

co:p.cerned to diver;JVY '/:.1:1e spo;rting

~ctivities ~t

Hichaelhous'e' 'o'nd the policy, of cour~e, required chnnges in the
grounds.

Hockey was introduced in 1928 89 and'the follo1.,.ing yel1r

the first XI was bold enough to pl~y three mn.tches90 •

Athletics

enj oyed ~ revi v~l, cent!ed on Hendcn.,s, n.nd Mich~elhouse 1{On the
inter-schools m~tch for the first timo in 1929 with n n~rrow' win

of

91

S.H.C. Dec. 1929.
It is noted in the report that athletics had
'new grounds', which were Meadows.

92 .;.;;.;:;=~...;;.;;:;;e.:::m;:;;o.:r-=J.:.;;;e..;;.s,
School M
.
p. 167 •
runs.
93

94
95
96

He mentions that he 'introduced' the

Rector's Report, B.M. 26/2/29.
S.H.C. Oct. 1928.
S .H.C. Dec. 1929.

-

A note from Bushell attached to B.M. 3/10/29 mentions a 'nrivate
~

donor' for one court and 'the shop' as the donor of the other.
Hannah's report (Acting !-tector's rteport), B.N. 17/3/30 mentions
Bushell as donor.
97 S.M.C. Hay 1928.
98

S .M.C. Qct. 1929.

99 S.H.C. Oct. 1927.
100

Rector's ~eport, B.M. 30/8/28.

101

S,M.C. Dec. 1929: C.J. Crowe, R.G. Armstrong,
C. Hal10wes and \'le Elliott.

N~

McKenzie,

102 The school won 2 out of 12 matches in 1927 (S.N.C. Oct. 1927);
10 out of 14 (7 out of 9 school matches) in 1928 (S.H.C. Oct.
19'28); and 7 out of 15 (5 out of 8 school matches) in 1929
(S.H.C. Dec. 1929).
103 The report is quoted in S.M.C. Oct. 1928.
104 Melvil1e was captain 1939 and 1947-51; Harvey was a Springbok
in 1936; and Pain was a Springbok in 1947.
105 S,M.C, Jmie 1929.

Harvey scored 1279 and Belville 1031.

100

H~llowes

over Durban High School, S.M.

contributing substantially

by winning both the mile and the half mile in record times (4min
35.4sec and 2min 1.2sec respectively)9l.

Bushell also re-introduced

cross-country runs, occasionally joining in
him, nnd he gave them the
was provided for

-a

n~e

'Rampart Run'

hL~self,

92

like Todd before

Tuition in boxing

•

time, but the difficulty of obtnining a suitable

instructor to come up to the school proved too great for the
.
t 10n
.
cont 1nua

0f

t'ne exper1men
.
t 93 •

Termi s, on the other hand, ,,,ith

four courts now, gained in popularity94 and in 1929 the school won
a match against St iindrew's95.

One s?ort - squash - owes n double

debt to Bushell for he not only encouraged it but provided the funds
for one of the two courts, the other being provided by funds from
the tuck shop96 ",hie1l he had recently started97 •

Cadet s too,

Darnard in charge, became a little less

stereoty~ed,

each quarter and a

College

c~p

with

M~ritzburg

98

,,;i th

1"ith a field day

in 1929; and an

improved rifle range ,,,as constructed '\'rhich provided for a movine
target

99

; but drill (now changed to infrnntry drill) was still the

staple diet

lOO

~chools.

, as it seems fated to remain in South African

In spite of the innovations, rugby and cricket remained the
central sporting activities.

In rugby, nlthough Old Boys 1-7ere

doing 1-7e11 in provincia.l contests, vith five playing for Nntal'in
1929

101 , t102
~'lE) schocV s record was unspedtncular . •

The 1928 tea.m

could, ':lowever, nppnrently clnim to be pioneers in a sense, for a
reporter of the Natal Mercury, commenting on the mntcQ

betvee~

Durban Figh School and Hic1!c.elhouse, di snpproved strongly

Q.f

.the

system of packing 3-4-1 used by Michaelhouse, although he had the
,

.

. J

•

•

grnc'e 'to comment fn"\7'oura.bly on the low p~~ki~..p'f the two teams
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For cricket, it was a golden aee, ,,,ith Herby Tnylor still
leading the Springboks and ,dth a future

Springbo~t

Melville - leading the school team l04 •

Indeed, the 1928-29 team

contained three future

Springbol~s:

Helville, Bob

captnin - Alo.n

~~arvey

and Les

Payn, and in that year both ~brvey and Helville scored over 1,000

. th
105
runs 1n . e season
[md Melville

lTnS

c1:losen to play for No.tal in

•

106
107
108
109
llO
III

112
113

S.M.C. June 1929.
S.M.C. April 1927.
S .M.C. Hay 1928.
S.N.C. Ju...'le 1929.
S.M.C. Dec. 1929.
As against
9, the 3rd
against 23
8, the. 3rd

15 matches played by the 1st XV in 1929, the 2nd played
played 6 and Bunnies played 6 (S.M.C. Dec. 1929).
As
matches played by the 1st XI in 1928/9, the 2nd played
played 3 and the Bunnies played 6 (S.H.C. June 1929).

S.M.C. Oct. 1927 and May 1928; and Rector's Report, B.M. 30/8/28.

S.M.C. May 1928 and Dec. 1929; and Rector's note attached to
B.M. 3/10/29.

114 S.H.C. June 1929; Ilector's note attached to B.H. 3/10/29 and

HannahtsTypescript.
The donation was anonymous in Bushel1's
note, but Hannah gives the credit to Miss Bushel1.

115 S.H.C. May 1928.
.;.

ll6
117

118

Ibid.
S.M.C. Dec. 1929.
S.H.C. Hay 1928.
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a tenm which contained two Old 30Ys: L, Trotter and A.F. Borland

106

•

rlolville's record was ~ltogether rem~rkab1e: in 1926/7 he took over
~

hundred wicll:ets

se~son

.~nd

b~tting

topyed the

he scored over 1,000 runs

108

i

~na

averages

107

in the next

in his final year he scored

over 1 1 °00 runs, ne~rly re~eated his 1926/7 bowline achievement,
,
I
t
~ 1109 ? 1n
, a dd'1t 1on,
'
'11e
tak1ng
90 wicket
5, and
~Tas se
ec e d f or No.va
was senior prefect, cQ.ptain of cricket, ten.11is and hockey
sergeant-major in tbe cadets

llO

~nd

•

The members of the first fifteen and first eleven were no doubt
t~e ~eroes

of

Mic~aelhouse

society and their

e~loits

enjoy the lion's share of the Chronicle, but the

continued to

orgcmis~tion

for

lesser mortals' contests was becoDing more elaborate: second, third
and 'Bunnies' teOl!ls feature each year instead of spo.smodically,
though none of them had regular weeldy ma.tches against ether schoo1si
and house oatches provided o.n eleLlent of keen competition for a
10.rge nuober of boys

111

•

EJCTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

Other recoenised o,ctivities reoo.ined minioo.l but enjoyed
increasing support.

Tbe Natural Ristory Society, stimulated by

K.M. Pennington and with a more firmly established museum, Qade

p~rticula.r use of

.0....

substantial col,lection of lepidoptero. 112 •

Bushell's sister, lUss Bushell, gave

entl1U~iastic

!illd

and pro.cticn.1

suppo:rt to the cause of Dusic, not only organisi.ng concerts ,.,ith the
help of
,

mUS1C

a

rOOr:1

school orchestra of
114

-0.

dozen boysl13 but

don~ting 0.

new

Meanwhile, in spite of the departure of Bishop,

theatric!ltl's continued to provide enterto.imuent, the boys rising
to Pinero's The Magistrate on one oconsion115 and boing suit~b1y
· t 0f r<Coy,b·1"'1
1 116 ,_iough
t'
...~r:·'pr
-" esse dyb
a '
V1S1
~
Llorndy,-e
nost of t!1e
productions were one act plays (Thread 0' Scarlet made one of its
many ~ppeo.ra.nces at Hichaelhouse in 1929 117 ) and variety shows.
T':IE CONTRAST

Indeed, ,'lith the exception of 'an ingenious bioscope
·b't' ,118
eXil1 1 10n
c.nd sone addition to the variety of sport, the
1

119

120

0,-

In his report for July 1928 (~ector's ~eport, B.M. 30/3/28),
Bushell drew a distinction between 'outward discipline', which
he regarded as satisfactory, and 'inward discipline', which he
regarden as 'far from ideal'.
He had, moreover, worked in a
school, Gresham1s, where there hed been no written rules (School
Memories, p.93).
A wide variety of opinions is expressed by
Old Boys on Bushell's effectiveness.
Natal Diocesan Colle 'e Letter Book 18/12/1928 - 18/9/1932.
A
letter dated 28 6 29 gives the terms of the resolution instructing
the Eeotor'to dispense with the services of Miss Chase'.
A
letter from the Gecret~ry of the Board dated 16/9/29 refers to
BUshell's letter of resignation dated 30/6/29.
B.H. 29/8/29
reports the acceptance of the resignation.

121 B.M. 26/2/29 and B.M. 20/6/29; Natal Diocesan College Letter Book,
letter 28/6/29.
Bushell proposed that the school should have a
resident doctor.
122 Two special Board f'leetings ,lere held (B.Ivi. 22/3/28 and B.t'1. 14/5/28).
Neither gives the exact cause of the dispute, but the first records
& Committee report on the interpretation of the contract and the
second refers to correspondence betw"een F.8. Tatham and Bushell and
to t imputations' ~fhich were 1d thdra-vrn.

102

entertainr.lents and activitios of the boys were, on the surface, not
very different froD those of the first years of the century, and it
is easy to understand that the boys theoselves felt that the school
was ouch the swme as it had ever been.

The sane: except, perhaps, for the eccentricities of

a

Rector

whose attitude to discipline seeDed out of tune ,'Tith Hichaelhouse' s
The contrast was great between Pascoe's dignified

tradition.

aloofness and Bushell's enthusiastic involvement, between a tradition
that expected discipline to
a

develo~

froD obedience to set rules and

leader ,,,ho averred that 'imvarc. discipline' is shovn in 'obeying

to the nnximum becnuse (the boy) wants to, not in obeying to the

min~um because he has to,ll9.
diminished the

~restige

It vas a contrast ,.hich no doubt

of Bushell in tte eyes of some senior boysi

but it was also symptonatic of tue

ch~nges

possible for Michaelhouse to adapt to

which were naking it

c~angine

conditions and to

reflect some moderately advanced vievs on education.

But Bushel!

did not see the n.dnptation itself take place, for he ",rote n letter
of resignation in June 1929 ::md it 'fasacdepted by

t~le

..

BJ.shop

120

•

RESIGNATION
The immedi,n.te issue was a differenc'e between Bushel! n.nd the

governors Over the supervision of the sanntorium, which was then the
responsibility of theoatron, who ,,,as not n. 'quj.lifiednurse.
Proposals ,and counter-proposals were nadeabout the care of the boys'
he:Llth and eventunlly the governors instructed the Rector 'to dispense
with the services' of the Datron, an instruction which Busholl
interpreted as iDproper interference in his sphere ofautho; ity121.
The previous yeo.r there had been a serious 'difference of
opinion bet,,,een Bushell !1ndat le!1st sone·meItibers of the. Botlrd, . ,9f
Governors !1bout the interpreto.tion. of t?le Rector's contract,
including such matters !1S the extent

of the proposed.expo.nsiQn,

of the school o.nd the promise to provide

C

proper Rec t or ' s

J-..

~O~~Qi

but, n.lti10Ugh feelings ran high, th.e,.disp.~te.,{.o._sso.tisfo.ctorily
settled

122

•

Indeed, in general, the governors responded generously

123

The Board 11inutes and the Rector's Report~ for the period as a
whole reflect these attitudes and so does a letter from Bushell
to me.
An illustration of Bushell's impetuosity was a request
to use one of the master's houses for extra boys (doctor's
Report, B.M. 3/10/29) not long after he had complained that
lack of married quarters contributed to staff difficulties
(Rector's Report, ~.11. 26/2/29).
The warmth of the letter of
thanks from the Governors to Bushell is an indication of the
appreciation of his contribution (Natal Diocesan College Letter
Book, letter 18/12/29? and they "lrere unanimous in generously
allowing him to leave rlichaelhouse early to enable him to be
present in England for interviews for a new appointment (B.li.
13/12/29) •

124 Hannah remarks on Bushell1s loneliness (Hannah1s Typescript);
Bushell1s active participation in activities outside the school
both before and after his Michaelhouse rectorship, his continued
activity after retirement and the observations of several people
in Birkenhead who knew him, a~e indications of his need to fulfil
himself in activities additional to those of a headmaster.
125 School.}1emories, pp.171-194, especially pp.172-l73.
126

These are personal impressions.

127 B.M. 9/2/28.
128

S.M.C. Dec. 1930.

129 Natal Diocesan College Letter Book, letter 9/1/31.
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to Bushell' s pln.ns ~nd apprecin.ted the energy emd vision ",hicl.
someti8es led hiD to impulsive proposn.ls or inpatient reactions; nnd
Bushell, for his part, recognised that nuch of the conservatism of
the governors was a reflection of their dee? concern for the school
.

f
nnd of their n.nxiety over1nances

123

•

On the other hand, Bus:.ell wns a socinble man and possessed

a

spirit for v~ich school adr3inistration alone wns not sufficient; and,
nlthough conmunicn.tiop.. was o!1sier thn.n it h!1c1. been, Mich!1elhouse vas
(1

somew'h!1t lonely place for him, rJuch as he enj oyed the rugged beauty
124

of the country

One cannot help feeling, too, th!1t he had nade

•

his nn.jor contribution to the school: thnt it wn.s for someone else
nore fnmilin.T,rith tho Sout2 .ilfricn.n ethos to r.mk6l the .most of ".the
opportunities he had done so mucIl to create emd to cope with the
difficulties "Thich some of his decisions vere bound to lead to (a
serious overvleighting of the lower school, for instarice).
At all events he left in December 1929 nnd 1ms shortly nfter,.,ards
appointed to be

~eadoaster

of

nirke~!ead,

vhere he remained for

sixteen years until he retired in 1946, a period in.vhich the school
developed fron n. rather &10.11 independent one,
to 0.

"el1-estn.blish~d.

in nn

~xpansive

c~iefly

of day

~oys,

. 125
direct .grant school
..' TlTenty years later,

house set in a grandly "ild garden, Bushell's active

mind is still concerned about education and skipsfroD the present
to the pnst and back agn:i.n, illustrnting .Q.pointhere arid there
refer~nce

by

to one of the innumerable mebentoes of half a century of

sc~oolmastering,

in vhich his Nichaelhouse rectorship.,qs but one of

'1 .] . t·
many responslD1.1
les 126 •

THS BOARD : BAlNES AJ;,m TATILU1
,

For lYiichnelhouse, ho"rever,

~d:s

.rectorship 'lfas crucio.l not only

because of his own policies but because it ah10st .ex~ctly coincided
vith the last direct associa.tions with the foundation of the school:
0
" 192 0
B" h
B"
.
129 ; after six nonths as ncting rector,
ln
" 1S op
alnes retlred

Hnnnah resigned in 1930; and in 1931 F.S. Tntho.m ceased to be o.n
active member of the Board of Governors 129 •

130

B.N. 2,/4/00.

18/10/05) •
131

132

J. Free~~n was killed in an accident in 1904 (B. !1'~.
H.C. Shepstone resigned in 1910 (B.l1. 7/7/10).

~ 13/3/03, B.M. 18/1/22 a~d B.l!:. 27/2/23.
Beaumont acted as
chairman on two occasions in the ~bsence of Bishop Baines (3.H.
31/1/05 and B.M. 9/5/16~.
E.l-I. Brookes and C.de B.:!ebb:

133 B.M. 7/7/10 and

?M.

A History of Natal, p.267.

20/2/24.

134 B.M. 14/8/13.
In 1931, Butcher was asked to be Deputy Chairman,
but decline (p.N. 28/6/31).

135
136

137

B.N. 13/8/23.

Pennington w~s appointed a member in 1925 (B.N. 12/2/25) and acted
as ch~irmGll once in 1928 (~ 30/8/23).
Greene was clli~irman of most meetings in 1901 (6 out of 11, Todd
chairing the first two and Bishop Bcdnes the 1Q,st three) and acted
f',S chc,irman twice in Bishop Baines's ~bsence in 1904 and 1905o(B.1',I.
5/2/01 to 11/11/01 a,nd B.H. 19/8/04 and B,ll. 17/5/05).
He did-not formally resign until 1919 (B.M. 24/1/19) but, a1thou~1 he
formally assented to the chc"nge i;"the Trust Deed in 1910 (B.N.
21/11/10 and B,M. 22/11/10), the last meeting which he a,ttended was
in 1908 (B.H.1777/08).

138 See Ch.5, p.58.
139 The opinions expressed here are based on conversations with some
who knew one or both men, notably the late A.T. Tatham, \T.P.Bushell,
R.P. Currey, cmd LI-l. Pennington; n,lso on Hu,nnn,h' s Typescript and
a brief note from \'7. \'lhitt::1ker, Secrcte,ry to the Board of Governors
in ?n,scoe's time.
140

Bishop Baines attAnded 96 out of 105 meetings fromihe time he sat
as Chairman in 1901; and F.S. Tatham attended 89 out of 113 held
between the end of 1901 and his nomination of his son as his
representative thirty years later, and eight of his absences were
in 1916/17, when he was on ~ctive service.
Sce Board Minutes for
the period.

104

In the period to 1930 there hc-d been many [Jen who devoted
considerable energy to shaping the traditions of Michaolhouse through
membership of the Doard of Governors: J. Freeman c-nd H.C. Shepstone,
"l'Tho, vith F.S.

'l'~thC1r-l,

SCl,t under Todd at the first recorded committee

meeting and thus lwl}!ed to establish the school as c- permanent
. t·t
+'10D 130 ;
lns
1 U"

C'"
011'

TT'll"
~ ) and ",rc
' hd eac 0 n Vyvy""n,
"
;~ 1
lnr-J Bo o,UT.l ont ( Cl, J. ua.ge

the first appointments to the Board (in 1903) from outside the
origino,l group of supporters Cl,nd who remained members fror twenty and
nineteen years respoctively131; Sir George Leuchars, for a time
raeaber of Both,n.' s cn.binet

132

, llho w'as n. generous and vigorous

governor froD 1910 until ''lis dec.th in 1924
generous

busin~man,

Cl.

133

; H.J. Butcher, n

elected in 1913 and one of the most influential

members of the Board by 1930
be ~ppointed (in 1923)

135

134

; J.J.L. Sisson, the first Old Boy to

; ArchdecLcon Pennineton "Tho, as Vicl1r-

Genera.l a.cted a.s chn.irma.n betw'een the retirement of Bishop 3·\ines
. t a 11 a t'lon
tl le lns

°fT)'

t
n"
136
'-l18-.101'
J;lsner

vas no less valuable for being

1
; and 0t'ners, 1'l'10Se
suppor t

uns~)ectacular.

But Bishop Baines,

F. S. Tat!1am and Z.N. Greene (until his vithdrawal o.fter 1909) were

undoubtedly the central figures 137 •
That Bishop Baines and F.S. Tath&l, either individually or
together, took the initiative in crucial decisions has already been
indicn.ted, most notably l'Then t~!e fate of the school vas doubtful
after the resiGnation of rlugh_Jones 138 •

Their personalities were

cooplementary: the Bishop w~s diplomatic, :friendly arid discreet;
Tath~l

was sometimes impulsive in his ex~ression of opinions, Qut

1¥arm in his relations .dtll colleagues and - for all that he becnme
a judge..; no great stickler for lega.l

~iceties139•.. It

is difficult

to determine how far deci5ions of the :3oard reflected the idea.s of
these tvo men, but they 11'ere bothn.s·siduous in their ::l.ttendance at
140
.
n.nd bot~ were bound to enjoy considerable influence by
Qee t lngs
virtue of their long service to the school.

In nddition, the Bishop

had the prestige of his episcopal office a.nd the rosponsibilities of
the chairmo.n~hip to add. ueight to his opinions; and

a

number of the

141

142

C. Tatharn was a brother,L.~r. Christopher and Sir George Leuchars
were relations by marriage.
The difficulties rarely became so formal as to be reflected in
the Minutes of the Board, but there is evidence from each of the
rectorships except Brown's; the issue of the piano in Todd's
time, (Ch~ 3 pp..
and notes 66-69); the question of sport on·
Sundays in Hugh-Jones's time (Ch.5 note 99); the suggestion by a
member of the Board that P2.scoe should discharge Adair (Ch.4 }j.39
~~Q note 26); and the question of the matron's position under
Bush~ll (Ch.7 p.l02 and note 120).
In addition, Bushell in a
note to m mentions opposition from some governors to his allowing
bicycles to be brought to school.

143 They would clearly have liked Pascoe to expand more.rapidly; they
became somevhat alarmed at Bushell1s proposals (B.H~ 26/2/29).

105

members of the Boc,rd vere rela.tions or kinsmen of F. S. Tn.thnzn

141

•

But above 0.11 they both vere ueeply cCDr.litted to the >Telfare of
Micho.elhouse and 'rould almost have been justified in rega.rdine it as
in a sense theirs.
The persona.l interest of the governors vas something to uhich
the sctool vas greatly indebted, but the very depth of this interest,
couDled with the perpetual financio.l responsibilities, meant that
there uere sometimes difficulties of adjustQent to
Rector and the Board
of the school

UD.S

142

•

m~ie

between the

The responsibility to determine the size

also clear, though

D.

difference between them and

the Rector on this uas likely to be a source

0f

t

.

143

ens~on

But the

•

rectors clearly considered that what >Tent on in the school and
whether particular members of staff should be appointed or retained
should be left to their owr. final decision, though they no doubt
valued tile interest

~md

advice of tile Board asa ,,,hole or of

individual governors.
ifith Dushell's rectorship, hovever, there vere likely to be
additional difficulties in accommodating the attitudes of the two
'authorities' •

Michaelhouse had developed a distinctive ethos and

had cained a recognisable prestige which the governors not unnaturally
greatly valued, especially if they bad been members long enough to
have participated in the early vicissitudes of the school.

Bushel1,

On the other hand, was determined to try and provide valuable
characteristics which - in spite of its merits in other respects he felt Michaelhouse lacked.

To some of the governors, an

innovation (like permission to bring bicycles to the school) or

.0.

difference of policy (ca the rate of growth or the supervision of
the sanD.torium) could D.1'pear a.s

a'

serious threat to the hard-von

stability of the sch.ool, and the fact tha.t some· had subst6.ntial
reasons for regarding tbe school as 'theirs' made Bushell's task
especia.lly difficult.
lf~at,

perhaps, wns happening, VD.S that Michaelhouse was mclring

a second ndjustment to being n. 'public school': having become 'pUblic'

144 B

U

~

145
146

17/3/30.

Ch.2 p .. 17.
In th~s and. the subsequent paragraphs, I have dra1vn substantially
on the comments of Bushell ~~d C.M. Melville, both of whom were
not uncritical admirers of Hap~ih and both of whom had
particularly close associations with him: Hannah was not only
a loyal supporter of Bushell QS Rector, but subsequently married
his 1ridowed sister, Mrs. Hyslop; and Hannah was a generous helper
of Melville1s brother, Alan.
But many Old Boys and members of
staff - notably P.D. Barnard in the latter group - refer in
varying terms to his affection for the school.

106

under

~

~

board of governors subject to

especi~lly

at the end of the 'twenties

'thirties,

v~s

ties to the s::hool ::1nd [1Uch Dore
were

gener~l

~

becomine ouch less

rnther than

Trust Deed, the Doard,
~nd

the beginning of the

group of men
group whose

(1

p~rticulnrised;

liru~ed

linl~s

by individual

with the school

or, to put it ::1nother way,

the school having already becooe nn 'institution', the Board was in
Bishop

the process of becoming one.

3::1i~es

(who resigned as a

Trustee of the school only at the beginning of 1930, the responsiblity
in future being vested in the Bishop
~nd

F. s.

T~tklln

0f

N::1t~1

~,.

~na n~s

successors 144) ,

were the t'l'TO Den ,.,ho se retirement fror:! the Boo.rd

[Jost clenrly reflected the change, but the process ,-rn.s, of course,
n.

one.

gr::1du~l

C• 1'1. HANNAH

Tho rosignation of

Ch~rles ~bl ton H~mn::1h

six mont:ls ns acting rector had

Cl.

from the staff a.fter

different significance, for,

o.lthough he had been nssocio.tad with the school nlmost from the
beginning

145

, he had not been responsible for ma.jor policy decisions.

To be precise nbout his significance in the school's history is
extr::1ordinarily difficult, pnrtly because the myth of early
l1ich~elhouse

(the interpretation of its esse~tial qun.lities) is

lo.rgely his creation.

This is not to say that he deliberately

distorted the history of Michaelhouse in his typescript reminiscences
or in his conversations with boys a.nd Old Days; still less

th~t

he

inflated his o,m share in the developoent of r'/ich::1elhousc (his
typescript is notnbly modest).

But he wo.s proud of beine one of

Todc1' s enrly recruits and reto.ined o.n idea.lism
which Todd hnd inspired in hin;
nbsorbed him so much

~s

~na

there

w~s

~bout

Mich,aelhouse

no interest which

the lTelfare of Hichae1l1ouse.

1'1hen he spoke

of Hichnelhouse, therefore, :le could not spenk with detnchment but
only in terms of idenls which he felt the school had ~chieved or
should nchieve; a.~c1 to crente

0.

tw'thin this '.fay is to contribute

substnntially to the grolTth of :::.n institution's roots 146 •
:bnnn'l achieved this in spite ef the fact thnt his direct

147 Bushel1,in conversa.tion.
I-hnuah was 53 on retirement (Letter
from Hanna.h in 11iscollapeous. File, dated 12/11/30.)
148 Letter from

T.e.

L1oyd.
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service to Hicho.elhouse o.s

0.

He had 1von

r:Jaster 1ms interr:Jittent.

a scholo.rship to Eton, but a bre::l.kdown in health prevented his
spending more than

0.

few da.ys there and De obto.ined his degree o.t

Oxford by keo]ing terns periodica.lly, in the Danner of Rhodes~ his
own educo.tion had therefore been somewho.t unconventional for the
late nineteenth century.

He sought better health in the colonies,

sheep-farming for ::l. time iL New Zeo.land before coming to Natal.
Apparently because he was running short of noney, the Bishop (Baynes)
put hin in touch with Todd o.nd as

0.

result he joined the staff of

11icho.elhouse in 1898 o.t the age of twenty-one

147

•

Although he

returned to England several times on accollilt of his health during
Todd's rectorship, he remo.ined

0.

oeober of

the sto.ff until 1905,

w"hen he left, chiefly , it seons, beco.use he felt unable to work
under Hugh-Jones, a.nd, after
went farning hioself.

0. ~eriod

at Cedo.ra Agricultural College,

" He returned ago.in shortly before

Br~vn's

o.rrival o.nd, though he does not seem to have been a. permanent menber
of the staff until 1924, he served for o.t least part of most years,
the largest

ga~

being 1914-16.

He seems to have taught the staple

subjects: Latin to junior forms, Arithnetic and Literature; but on
at least one occasion he lectured in philology to a
cla.ss in the first \Iorld 1h.r

148

~ost-r:Jo.tric

•

He is reoembered oost, however, for his interest in cricket,
for the influence he exerted on individual boys

a.n~

for the

hospita.lity which he offered to Old Boys in his retirement in Sussex,
in

0.

house which had belonged to his father, ihe Dean of Chichester.

Though he did not o.h-rays coach cricket, even when he

.

1>Jt:1S

0.

r:1er.lber of

"

the st:iff, ~md \fa.s not a. distinguishedpractitiorier of the nrto.:Jart fron an effective but curious bowline a.ction - nevertheless
he va.lued cricket highly for the quality of sportsoanship he believed
it engendered, and he encouraeed the ~oys to view it thus.

l1oreover

it was he who usually organised the often elaborate tours of the
first terum; and the oval was largely his creation.
relationshil1 he

was

The easy

able to esta.blish with cricketers extended

149 I. Frascr, a ~~ritzburg College boy of the period about the first
World War has mentioned this.
150 The tone of his appreciation of both Pascoe and Bushell is one
indication of this.
(Hannch's Typescript.)
151 B.M. 11 / 11/26 ~nd B.M. 3/2/27.
The suggestion (for central
heating) waS made by a governor, Christopher, and the general
idea was supported by Pascoe.
152 B.~I. 13/12/29.
153

!ill.

Among the other 2,pplic2.nts· wc.s K.H. Pennington.

154 S • ..,
C• Hay 1930 •
J..1.
155 B.N. 17/3/30.
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beyond Michaelhouse boys149 and at least sometb~es extended to boys
1Jho lTere not distinguished for their sporting ability: and he
certainly did not regard sportinc success as the main criterion for
a

SC100
1 1

. d'1V1'dua1150 •
or an 1n

Nor vas lie, in spite of his long

association with the school, a rigid conservative: 3ushell, indeed,
found hin the easiest and oost co-operative of his colleagues in the
changes he introduced, whether it was to allow fires in the classrooms (a suggestion, incidentally, v)1ich Pascoe supported

151

,but

which some of Bushel1's colleagues regarded as an erosion of the
tough spirit in the school) or the establishnent of the house system.
On the other hand, even those who adoired him most found his
incessant ta11,ing a trying background in the conmonrooo, however
much they valued the qualities epitomised in the phrase (significant
because it cones from nn Afril,nner colleague):

'0.

grand English

gentleman' •
llhen Bushell' s rosignnticn
would accept

a)~)ointment

of Bushell's successor

,.,:1S

acce:;?ted, Hannah 1-TaS asked if he

as Acting Rector, :;;>endinc the n.ppointment

152

applicants for the :;:>ernanent

He "as, not unex:;:>ectedly, one of the
a:?pointl~lent,

but, out of a field of

thireeen (the la.rgest number the Governors had had to choose from),
R.F. Currey vas chosen 'without dissent,153.

Since Currey wns not

able to take up the rectorshir> until July 1930, Hannnh continued to
net for six I:lOnths, mnldng sODe important appointments but otherwiso
not, of course, in

0.

position to initiate policy.

(However, he

introduced the helpful initiation practice of having each
attncheu to a 'mentor'

ne1J

boy

a second year boy responsible for showing

l'
" 'l't
h1'''1 tJ,le r 0 ,es nnu.1 t a"ane
respOnS101.
1 y f .or ..h'10 154 • )

-

I.

But in the meantime, he tendered his resig~ntion froD the
155
staff
, and no doubt it wns a wise though sad decision· for him to
mn1'>.e: his own explanation was that 'I was firmly convinced that it'
,ras to the interest of the school thnt I should do so, in ,order
that the new Rector sh~ulu h.avea f~.~ ir f1'eld to w0 r~
I '1n, unh ampere.0.
by one, who had perhaps alrendy been too long connocted with the

156

Letter from Hannah d~ted 12/11/30, attached to B.M. 27/2/31.

157 B.M. 14/8/30.
158
159
160
161

S.H.C.

1946.

Rector's Report, Nov. 1938.
S.M.~, ~une

1929.

B.M. 27/8/32.
There is a strong probability that the suggGstio~
of honouring Hannah in some way sprang from Currey,for"in B.M.
14/8/30 there is a reference to a recommen~tion from the' Rector
(Currey) concerning Hannah, discussion then being deferred.
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, 1,156
scnoo
•

The Governors

a~preci~tion

a lenethy resolution in

of his services and directed thct a copy should be

,
'engrossed cnd son·t to IVIr
school

?~ssed

'f
h,157
~.nnnal

•

Tha,t his interest in the

real and continued 1'ms exemplified in the moving terns

1'lCS

in which he ]reached the senl0n at the jubilee celebrations of
Hichael~10use

.
153
sixteen years later
and lJy the fact that Currey tool':.

the trouble to introduce Sne11 to hin 1Then t!le latter vas appointed
Rector

159

•

It is very dou'.Jtful, however, whether iw could have
hL~self

disenGaged

sufficiently from: his very personal identification

w·ith Hichaelhouse to nake the [lOst of the opportunities which
Dus~1e111 s

brief rectorship hel:)ed to create.

In 1932 a nelT honour
had

alre~dy

1'Tas

instituted at Nichaelhouse - Bushell

initiated the ceremony of 'Ad Portas', adapting a

Winchoster custom:

160

•

Tha Governors now resolved that they 'may

from tir:le to time elect as Associate Fellows of Nichaelhouse men 1rho
in the past have rendered special and distineuished service and have
severed their active connection llith the school'.
Snnuel

B~.ines,

Dishop Frederick

the Hon. Frederic Spence TatharJ and Charles

~hl ton

aann::.:, lTere at the sane meeting elected t~e first three Assocb.te
FellOWS

161

•

The resolutions fomally narked the end of an era.
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CHAPTER 8

CURREY

PLANNED DEVELOPMENT

CONTRASTS IN EXPERIENCE

In the world outside Michaelhouse, the nineteen thirties
witnessed a shaking of the foundations of civilization's comfortable
security.

Economic depression flustered the self-assurance of the

well to do and degraded the poor, so that many demanded

a

more active

participation by the state in the lives of its citizens - either to
protect them against arbitrary inequalities and the devastating
helplessness of enforced unemploYl!lent or to protect the traditional

.

"

stratification of society.

,

The League of Nations became steadily
'.'i.i·

less capable of shorine ul? the international tiaiiJ:ew9rl('~r~cfe(r,by"
" the Peace of Versailles: Ja.po.n and Manchuria; .Italy /il-nd Abyssinia,;
Germany and the Sudetenlo.nd'" 0.11 these arousedpassipns and
resentment o.n<l,eventua11y,

0.

growing and general disillusionment.

Meanwhile the agony of Spain's Civil War and the mounting ambition
o.nd'

crud9rac~ali,Sr:J

of Hitler threw

fundo.m~nt.al

moral issues into

c'

relief.,':Amoilgwriters, the poets especio.ily,,,", like .A.~de~ Cond Lewis
- seemed'to reflect most sensitively the involvement of all in the
'shaking of'ohe wing of society's superstructure.
Ag,aihst'"this bacltground, the history of'

Michae~l1ouse

asto~ishingly,one. of alrnoststraightforw,ard ~evelo.1?me~t.
.

is,

A glance

.

at 'the increase ,in, numbers, at the developm'ent of buildings, at the
'"

'.

.

unruffled minutes of the Board of Governors or at the growing
diversification of activities refiected in the .Chronicle, would
suggest that Miohaelhouse was"untR?ch~dby:o.~lthesegreat changes.
But it would be only

0.

superficio.lglo.nce which would suggest this:

it is part of the truth, for Michaelhouse did, indeed, go "from
strength to strength during the period; but it is'only a part, for
Michaelhouse wa.s a.ware of the world beyond Balgowan.
parts of the truth

0.

And for both

great deal of the credit must inevitably go to

1

B.M. 16/2/33.

2

St. Andrew's College; p.122, 129-131, 138, 142. There were 254' '
after the first World War; in 1933 there were 184 boarders.

3a There was a rise in the number of boys in government and governmentaided schools in Stds VII-X from 1930(1,598) to 1933 (2;'09'7)~ thEm:
a drop in 1934 (1,999) and again a rise to 2,308 in 1938.
,
b

o

Boarding Establishments were (and are) more expensive than Hostels,
and it appears that the boys' schools had most vacancies, for there
was pressure to provide more accommodation at the Boarding Establishment at Girls' High School, Pietermaritzburg.
That'numbers were much the same in 1938 as in 1930 at Durban High
School (584 and 609 respectively) and at Maritzburg College (333 and
,321 respectively) would be unremarkable except for the fact that the
numbers rose considerably early in this period - to 679 at D.H.S.
and to 366 at College in 1932 - which suggests that the schools
could have accommodated more if there haa been pressure for 'them to
do so in the later years, when Michae1house was expanding rapidly.

d See Province of Natal, Reports of the Superintendent of Educa~ion for
the relevant years,' 1938 and, 1939 being published together.
For
numbers in schools: 1930 p.69; 1931 p.55; 1932 p.75; 1933 p.76;
1934 p.4 and p.83; 1935 p.93; 1936 p.81; 1937.p.94; 1938 and 1939 p.4
and p.105.
For numbers in Boarding Establishments:' 1930 pp.7-8;
1931 p.8; 1932 p.4 and p.59 (and 1,933 Report, p.4, which, points out
an error); 1933 p.61; 1934 p.69; 1935 p.79; 1936 p.67; 1937 p.4 and
p.79; 1938 p.89.
For numbers at D.'a.S, and College: 1930, ,p.76;;,
1931 p.62; 1932 p.62; 1933 p.64; 1935 p.82; 1936 p.70; 1937 p.82;
1938 and ,1939 p.92.
, .
4

Who's Who 1966; and a letter from

~.F.,

Currey,'

5 St, Andrewts College; :p.164 ,(the:Posts~ript,,· which is not written by
Currey) ,
6

~"

pp.164-5.
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the Rector, who not only made full use of the expansive atmosphere
made possible by his predecessor but substantially added to the
academic foundations and material superstructure of Michaelhouse.
Some othor South African schools, by contrast, felt the cold
economic winds keenly: IIilton felt constrained to reduce the fees
1
in 1933 ; at St Andrew's, hit particularly by the drop in the price
of wool, numbers droP?ed seriously and, in spite of a temporary
recovery, were almost exactly the same (at 256) in 1939
been immedin.tely after the first 1vorld

~s

they had

1"~/; and at government and

government aided school s, 0.1 though there 1.,as a 44% increase in the
numher of boys enrolled in post-primo.ry classes over the period
1930-1938, there was throughout the period n number of vacancies
in the Boarding
1930 and 1932 i

Est~blishments,

~md

numbers

~t

which co.lled for special comment in

Durban iligl1 School and College vere

3
almost the s~e in 1938 ~s they had been in 1930 •
CURREY
The nppointment of Ronald Fairhridge Currey was a notable
departure from Michaelhouse
steeped in the

C~pe

tr~dition,

tradition: one who

for

~e

~rought

experience which made a critical appraisal of
educational needs the more valuable
enrich those of a school

~nd

essenti~lly

was

South African,

0.

to Michaelhouse
Sout~

Africa's

traditions vhich could

Natalian in spirit.

Throueh

both sides of his family he was linked with the political development
."

'.!

of the Cnpe and the pioneering development of Southern Afric.o., his
father being Private Secretary to Rhodes for m~n:Y.years o.nd his
motheris f~ily (Fn.irbridge) being noted pioneers in Rhodesio.4 •
He was educated at St Andrew's (where he matriculated in 1910, coming
second in South Afric.o. to Dr Basil Schonlnnd) and o.t Rhodes
'
't y C·ollege.
5
Un~vers~

Thence he vent to Oxford on a Rhodes

SC~1olo.rship, though his course ,,,as interrupted by service in the

Argyll and Sutherland ~:Iie)1landers and in tI1.e Black tbtch, in whose
company he won the Military Cross and a Bar to the Military Cross 6 •
His Oxford period ,ms remark.o.ble not only because he w.o.s .o.wo.rded

7
8
9

10

11

12

..

~.,

p.16j and A. Paton:

Hofmeyr; O.D.P.; 1964; p.32 and 42.

St. Andrew's College; p.164 and Currey's Manuscript, which gives the
name of his partner.
Currey's Manuscript.
Currey did not see an advertisement, but the number of candidates
(13) consid~red:bythe Board indicates that there was one.
B.H.
13/12/29.
Currey1s Manuscript.
14/8/30.
These are the numbers
-D.M.
dropped to 195 by July.
'

for Febr~ary 1930; they had

13 Acting Rector's Report. D.M. 14/8/30.
14 Currey's Manuscript.
15 Natal Diocesan College Letter Book 18/12/28 - 28/1/32, letter 31/3/31.
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his degree (in 'GreQ.ts') 'wit2i distinction', but becQ.use it
overlapped ,d tl: the career of J. H. ~lofmeyr 7 •

Theren.fter he to.ught

for a time at Rugby, then for five years o.t St

~ndrew's

before

starting, ,>Tit:} G. Nicolson, t?:le Ridge Prepn.ro.tory School in

Joh~nnes1;)urC'8.
He ho.d hardly st:lrted on the venture when the Governors sent
Hanno.h to ask him to be acting rector

durip~

the period between

Po.scoe's retirement and Bushell's arrival in 1927, :In invito.tion
which he had to decline 9 •
'T~e

By the time Bushell resigned, however,

Ridge' was firmly established and his partner was about to

marry, so that Currey vas n.ble to respond to an 'unofficial feeler' ,

~s ~ result of which he v~s selected o.s Rector lO •
in Decem 1Jer convinced him that the
~nd

sC~lOol' s

L s!10rt visit

foundo.tions 11ere sound

in July 1930, he took up office vith time to get his ben.rings

during the school holid~ysll.
GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS IN 1930
·It Wo.s still '" smn.ll school of 202 boys

12

~1oused

for t!le most

p,-rt compnctly in '), single quo.d, but with a miscellany of lrood":'andiron scattered round about serving various purposes from music rooms
to single quarters for staff.

At the western edge of the school

property, the Oval had just been grassed, but the other fields were
either levelled red earth (for cricket) or plain slQping veld (for
rugbY)i and, apart from a few deodahs and the poplaorsand the
struggling 1varriors' livenue, such trees as there vete ,reTe gums or
..~~

. '.

;

w·attles.

The quarters for Indians and for Africans ,rere the SUbject
13
.'of severe -criticism in Hannah' 's last report
- the latter, indeed,

were the hovels used by the builders thirty years earlier 14 • - AmI
the fe,,, houses for married men 'rere, with the exception of K.M.
Pennington's, dispersed about the eastern half of the property, one
of t'.lenj.' (Byrne ' s) encroaching on J affray r s· land at the back of, the
school - as it was discovered vhen. a contour· plan w8.~ dra,,,n early'
15
in 1931 •
Especially in a time of expansion, the satisfaction of urgent

16 Both Currey and Snell paid tribute to his 1fork in conversation with
me.
17

~uscellaneous File Letter 7/10/30.
Authority to level the grounds
had already been given (B.M. 14/8/30).
The amount granted was £500
(Rector's Report, B. M. 27/2/31).

18
. S.M.C •. May 193119
20
21
22

23

24

Currey's Manuscript.
The fields were first named in 1933 (S.H.C. Nay 1933).
S.M.C. May 1931.
S.M.C.

I~y

1934.

S.M.C. Dec. 1930 and Dec. 1932 refer to grassing the fields and
draining the track; S.H.C. Dec. 1934 refers to a new cinder track,
but this did not last long, and tho improved 'grass track' .is
desoribed in S.H.C. May 1937.
The events won by Bennett were:
100 yds, 220 yds hurdles,cricket ball, shot and discus.
S.M.C. June 1935 r~fers to the col:tsplaying on Punchbowl because
the old ground was being levelled; S.H.C. r1ay 1937 refers to the
second game using.the new Hannah's.
Rector's Memorandum, attached
to B.H. 23/5/36 refers to the number of turf wickets and summarises
the ,condition of the fields.

25 S.M.C.:De.c. 1930 Md De!::. 1934.
26 B.M•. 30/8/37 and S.M.D.May 1938.
27 S.M,C. Dec, 1937.

.)
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needs and the improvement of existing facilities would require careful
planning if the site was to become a ,lace of beauty.

The future

graciousness of the grounds and the intimacy of the central core of
buildings was made possible largely by the happy co-operation of the
Governors, the Rector and the school's architect, Fleming, during the
thirties.
For the first few years it was impossible to contemplate heavy
expenditure which would involve additions to the school's debt, but a
great deal was nevertheless achieved under the supervision of Aitken,
the assiduous estate manager, and Byrne, the woodwork instructor and
ever-obliging clerk of works

16

i and though much was paid for out of

school or tuck shop profits, the major items were made possible by
timely donations.
IMPROVBMB~BTO(GROUNDS

Very soon after his arrival, Currey approached-_the Bailey
Education Trust for assistance in levelling and grassing the main
rugby fields
adviser

l8

17

and, with one of the governors (Hunt

and the novel

spec~acle

H~lley) as '

of a tractor doing the dorurey_work l9 ,

Bailey's and Aitken's became fine fields

20

- but not before· the

drought of 1931 had forced the school to use some fields across the
21
railway line "rhile the grass struggled to grow .,

Another rugby

2·
field ( Tarpey's ) was later levelled and grassed2
an~meanwhile th&
.i' t"

hockey fields on Meadows were being improved and a 440 ydstrack was
laid out round them.

(2. Hudson Bennet distinguished himself at the

opening of the latter in 1937 by winning five events" comi.ng se-co.nd
in another and third in yet another

23

.)

With the levelling and

grassing of the old 'colts' ground, appropriately renamed Hannah's,
cricketers now had four turf wickets and all the playing fields had
been transformed

24

•

Facilities for squash and tennis were also

improved: two more squash courts were built through donations from
Old Boys in 1930 and 1934

25

and roofing the courts

be~an

in 1937 26 ;

and two more tennis courts were ~dded at about the same tine 27 •
These w'ere all improvements rather than innovations, but there

28

Currey suggested the appointment of a full time P.T. instructor in
1931 (Rector's Renort, B.}I. 26/8/31), but the Boardrequire~
further persuasion and agreed at their next meeting (B.M. 25/2/32).
The first appointment was made towards the end of 1932 (S.M.C.
Dec. 1932) and the next Chronicle made the comment about the
'innovation' (S.H.C. Hay 1933).
The authorised cost of the
gymnasium (£450) is given in B.N. 16/2/33 but Currey assures me
that the actual cost was £220.
It is worth notin~ that in 1897 the
school had a gym instructor (part-time) as ,'ell as <:> a drill instructor.
S.M.C. May 1897.

29 S.M.C. Dec. 1932 and B.M. 27/8/32 andB.M. 11/5/33.
The Uector
reported a donation of £314 from the Old Boys' Club (Rector's
Report, B.M. 26/8/31), but some doubt was expressed about the
validity of the donation and there is another reference to a
donation of £381 in B.M.25/3/33 which the Club was not willing
to have diverted to assisting the water supply. The bath was planned
in 1931 (S.M.C. Dec., 1931 and B.N. 26/8/31).
30 B.M. 31/8/33, B.M. 22/11/33, B.N. 21/2/34 and B.n. 21/8/34; and
Miscellaneous File for the negotiations and counsel's opinion.
The
grant from the Bailey Education Trust \olas for the Swimming Bath and
the water supply (B.N. 11/5/33 and S.N.C. Dec. 1933).
-

.

31 S,M,C. Dec. 1931 and B.}l. 27/8/32 for Fleming's responsibility;
S,M,C., Dec.' 19.31, Hay 1932 and Hay 1933 a.nd !k.etor's Report, B.N.
26/8/33 for the steps taken.
32 C.M.M. (Melville) in a valedictory notioe in S.H.C. Dec. 1938.
33

Ibid.

34 The oaks are mentioned in Currey's Manuscript.
35
36

"

~ 28/8/35.

S.M.C. Nay 1936.

37 S.M,C. May 1933.
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were two important additions to the sporting

f~cilities.

The first

was the erection, by Byrne, of a wood-and-iron gyonasium for £220 for
Currey introduced Physical Training as part of the curriculum in 1932,
which, according to the Chronicle,'struck one forcibly as an
innovation' but was soon
l 1'f e 28 •

acce~ted

as a valuable element in the school's

At almost the same time, a swimming bath was built, tharuts

largely to generous donations of £500 each from Hugh Brown (a Governor
and Old Boy) and the Bailey Education Trust

29

but, although this was

an almost essential addition, it seriously taxed the school's water
supply and precipitated a successful application to the

\{~ter

Court

,.
I
'h
'
f arm 30 •
for add1t10na
wo.t
er ·
r1g.ht s on a ne1g
bour1ng
Meanwhile the graciousness of the approach to the school was
being ensured by a systematic execution of Fleming's landscapeplan

31

,

32
and through the enthusiaso of Mrs Currey
and the profits of the tuck

shop the terraces in front of the school soon
- and though the

enjo~Jent

~ecame

a source of pride

of then was at first restricted to seniors

as part of a school boy tradition, they were opened to the whole
school b-~fore Currey I s depe,rture33

Elsewhere a variety of trees was

planted: an avenue between the school and the oval, for instance; a
group of flo'-Tering cherries, which became a spectacular show-piece', in
the open court created by the addition of a new' wing to the mai~
building; and a copse of oaks between the present Rector's Lodge and
the swimming bath, sprung from acorns planted in 1931 34 •.

By 1935,

when the 'nev' national road p~st the school .ras opened 35 , the school
looked more invitingly settled and less da~n~ingly Spartan than perhaps
even Todd could have imagined ,ossible, and in the following year the
present drive became the main approach

~o

36

.the scho?l ., replacing the

tortuous link ,dth the Curry's Post road which had run through the
station yard, past the
stream by what

WD.S

t

Arab t store (a.s it,

lTD.S

called) and over the

!ormally nnmed Farfield Bridge 37 •

BUILDING ADDITIONS
For the first fev years, the school buildings remained
substnntially the same, though a nuober of improveQents indicated

38
39
40
41
42

Natal Diocesan College Letter Book, letter 14/7/30; and B.M. 14/8/30.
Rector's Report, B.M. 27/2/31~
S.H.C. t1ay 1931.
B.M. 16/2/33; S.M.C. Hay 1933, Iijay 1934 and Dec. 1934.
Rector's

Repor~ i~y

1937.

43 At first the addition of a room to the Rector's Lodge was considered
in isolation from the rest of the building, and another architect
waS to be asked to submit plans (B.~1. 27/2/31); but when it was
realised that it would make a difference to the facade of the school,
the decision was made to plan an integrated facade and to employ
Fleming for this.
(B.M. 26/8/31.)
~-4

.

B.B. 27/2/31 and S.H.C. Hay 1932.

45 S.M.C. Dec. 1933.

The roof was tiled at the same time.

46 B.N. 16/2/33 and Rector's

~eport,

B.M. 31/8/33.

47 S,M.C. Dec. 1936 and Dec. 1937.
48 Rector's ~eport, Sept. 1936 and S.M.C.
Report, B.M. 21/2/34.

49 S.M.C. }~y 1934.

}~y

1936.

See also Rector's
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that

Q

oodictrr.l of comfort was not regarded as incompatible with good

learning.

It comes us something of

a

shocK to read that hot water

(at the cost of £10) was not installed in the Rector's lodge until
1930 - Bushell and his predecessors had had to be content ,..ith buckets
.
being carried across the quad froo t -r,e lOt'
a cnen38 ; and th e b oys 1.n
Foundation North had this luxury added the following year

39

•

The

dignity of the hall "ras en..hanced by a donation of t,.. o sets of teak
tables and benches from H.J. Dutcher

40

and by the completion of the

teak panelling in 1935,the ooney for this cooing from tuck shop
pro f 1.Ot s 41 •

(Another consequence of the boys' healthy appetites and

the tuclc shop's sound business practices was the improvement of Todd's
fountain ,vi th the statue of n Boy vith a Fish, executed by tIle
Bromsgrove Guild

42

).

A more strilcing improvement to the ap]earance of the school wns
the alteration to the facade, carried out in two stages but planned to
43
•
be aesthetically cooplementary
Rector's lodge next to the tower

44

The addition of a

1'000

to the

gave a unifonl line to the eastern

facade; and the nenrly blind wall of the chemistry laborntory on the
west was eruivened by the addition of an oriel window45 (it had had
slits of windows high up suitable for the gyr.masiUEl the room ,ms
originally intended to be but which defied attempts at cleaning and
obstructed ventilation and light)46.
unusual for

a

The oriel window was no doubt

laboratory, but it was already planned to turn the

laboratory into a library, a change which was effected in 1936 and
proved the value of having an inviting place for boys to browse 47 •

A spacious library was made possible by the creation of a new
chemistry laboratory and lecture theatre which lacked 'adornments Dut
were essentially practical and replaced temporary dOITlitories behind
th o ma1.n
" sc~oo
I 1 48 , where there was already a geography room, built
" 49
t wo years earI 1.er
and a miscellany of other buildings.

These

'hindquarters' have been mrept ffivay in recent years, but they were an
integral part of the process of consolidation and were provided at
oinimum cost: indeed,none of the improvements mentioned thus far

50
51

f?ector IS Nemorandum

B~H.

1

General Development I, B.ri... 16/2/33.

16/2/33 and B.N. n/5/33.

52 There were 227 at the begirining of the year (Rector's Report,
D.lti. 31/8/33).
53 RecJiior's Interim Eemorandum and B.H. n/S/33.

54

Letter from Fleming attached to B.M. 22/5/36.

55 Ot M• 21/8/34.
Currey was on leave at the time, but the Governors
cabled him and were willing to reconsider their decision if he
disapproved.
56

S.H.C.

June 1935.
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involved the school in additional debts.
But even with these improvements, the school could not accoQTIodate
comfortably r:Jr1ny more than 200 boys; and in 1933 - ,..hile the
depression was still serious - Currey took the wise step of presenting
a memorandun on 'General Development', in which ho urged a careful
deterQination of policy in respect of the size of the scho01

50

•

Such

confidence had he inspired in the Board that they accepted the
principle of expansion and at the following meeting of the Board they
considered the architect!s

re~ort

on preparing for a school of 350

at the time there were under 230 in the schoo1

52

51

-

•

It would have been possible at this stage to plan an entirely
separate building, using space lavishly in a not uncommon South African
traditioni but in fact the plans seriously discussed assumed an
integrated complex of buildings and this principle - which provides
the material

frDIne,.,orl~

for an integrated but not inflexible society -

has been retained in subsequent additions.

Fleming initially

suggested a westward extension for two houses, preferring to leave the
south side for future

l~boratoriesi ~nd

there was a tentative

suggestion for a new hall to fOrQ the northern side of the new quad.
At the same time, be indicaied tha-t, although i t would be difficult,
the only possible extension of the chapel was eastwards, and he
suggested that the Rector! s house should be built in front. of the old
rifle range (i.e. On the western side of the school)53.

Thr.ee years

1 ater, Fleming modified his suggestions, llreferring to len.ve the north
side of .the new quad open and suggesti.ng the addition of another house
extending from the south-east corner of the oldquad54 i but the first
plan was in fact, the blue print for future deve'lo-pme'nt, except for
the siting of the Rector's house.
The year n.fter the decision in principle to expnnd, the governors
agreed to build a west wing, and a tender for £7;355 was ncc~pted55
Th e w1ng
.
was completed by

.

E~ster

.

1935 56 ,but for the first pn.rt of

the year there had to be a hasty juggling of accommodation to hdU~e
the 275 boys, classrooms being used as dormitories, a prefect's room

',.

57

58
59

66

Rector's Report, 14/3/35.

S.M.C. June 1935 and Rector's

2epor~,

B.N. 4/6/35.

The decision to add to the west wing was taken et the end of 1934
(B.M. 9/11/34); the physics laboratory vas in use at the beginning
of 1936 (Rector's Report 21/2/36) and Far£ield ,·rere settled
shortly afterwards (~.M.C. ~~y 1936).

Reotor's Report, ~ 30/8/28.
Bushel1 felt that he had only
nominal control over the Bursar "-rho waS shortly to retire) and
that this .acoounted for the financial weakness.

67 B.M. 29/8 / 29.
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as a classroon and the Rector's lodge and the ladies' wing (then near
the kitchen) squeezing in SODe of the staff
there

~ras

~louse,

bloclc, leaving their seven-year old
53

•

For the first tine

proper provision for a :lOuse grefects' room and a house

COIDnon roon; and K.N. Penuington' s

house

57

ho~e

1lest, moved into the new
for the newly created Tathrum

Farfield were still accommodated in scattered quart,ers, but

•

even before the completion of Vest, the thiru side of the new q.uad
was rising and in 1936 the complex was

coo~lete

and both Farfield and

pqyslcs were adequately housed - the latter having been cooped in the
cellar under the Memorial En.ll until then

59

•

By 1938 ,the sch:ool wn.s

n.ble to accomnodate in five houses all but three of the 332 boys (the
60' ;
three exceptions being litern.lly faroed out to ft~andale ): 120 more
,"'.",61

.

them there hnd heen in, 1930 arid just over tw'ice the 1928
~buildi?g

ntIr.1b,er

•

progrnome was oade desirable, of course, because of

the continued and incren.sing demand for places.

}~l

t}lough the Rector

warned the Board in 1931 and 1932 to be on guard against n drop in
nunrbers

62

,there was a steady increase each year, t~lanl\.s particularly

to the Transvaal connection already established before Currey's tice
'.
63
and now considerably, strengthened
- the
oost areas during the depression.

R~nd

was mpre resilient than

The Redor hacl, indeed, to refuse

6
27 ap::?lications in 1934 : and t!J.ree yeo.rs later Curreyinstituted nn

entr~nce ex~inn.tion,f9r the 1938 recruits 65 •

But only finn.nce could
,

ensure that clesiro did not far outrun

~erforcnnce.

FlNANCE
In1928'Bushell had had to roport to tha Board that ,thorG was a
large: number of unpaid bills becnusG there

,,::l.S

no c::l.sh in the bank66

and the following year the Governors;decid~d,to raise the fees by 210
,

to £120 a year, w'ith effect from 1930 67 •

,

Thnnh:s partly to this :1nd

.

'

.

the effect of the depression on ,rices, but also to co.refuldeploytllent
a.nd supervision of resources by the Rector with the minimum of
~dministr~tive ~ssist~hce, the schooi'~ fin~nces were tr~nsformed _

a.s l~"te

::l.S

1937 he h::td only ~ secret~ry (Hiss Runcim~n), ~" bookkeeper

(Miss D~les) ~ pc,rt tine typist ;"nd t}~e Esto.te r'bnnger (John Aitken)

68

Rector's Memorandum,

~hy

1937.

(Piled with lector's Reports.)

69 Houses were built for P.D. Barnard and a workman (B.~I. 14/8/30); for
the P.T. Instructor {Rector's Memorandum, B.N. 3/873'3T for the
Chaplain (S.M.C. Dec. 1934); and Farfield ~converted for Melville
(B.N. 16/2/33). TIle heavy capital expenditure involved in the WestFarfield extension delayed further building (B.M. 14/3/35) but three
new houses were authorised in 1938 (B.M. 8/6/38).
70 B.H.26/8/31 and B.M. 22/ll/33.
71

Profits were about £4,000 a year to 1934 and thereafter dropped,
though it is not clear by how much.
See ~ for the period.

72 B.M. 12/2/20, 24/2/21, 25/5/21 and 26/4/22.
73

Natal Diocesan College Letter Book, letter 19/7/30 acknowledges the
remission of the debt of £600.
See also B.M. 14/8/30.

74 For the donation of £500 to the swimming bath, seeB.M, 27/8/32 and
S.M.C, Dec. 1932.
Brown bequeathed £2,500 to the school but
crossed the sum out, substituting £500 and indicating that the
remainder was to go to St, Anne's.
Although the original
instruction was legally valid, the Hichaelhouse Board of Governors
got the Court's permission to donate £2,000 to St. Anne's and planned
to USe the remaining £500 for improving the library as a memorial to
Brown.
For some reason this did not happen and eventually the
entrance gates to the school were erected to his memo~,
See B.M.
8/11/35; the legal opinion and the Rector's Report correspondence,
B.N. 5/12/35, 1?:1h 3/2/36 and B.M. 22/5/36; B.M, 1/n/38; and
Miscellaneous File ('Brown's ViII').
75 Miscellaneous File, letter from Bishop Fisher dated 8/7/38 mentions
that the dormitories were ~iven by C. James.
I have found no other
reference to this,
76 B.M. 14/3/35 and B.M, 8/11/35.
':'.

77 B.M. 22/5/36,
This and the donations from Mining Companies were in
response to personal letters from Currey.
78 B.M. 22/5/36.
The donations were: Central liining Finance £250;
New Gold Fields £150; Johannesburg Consolidated Investment
Corporation £150; Anglo-American £105; Mrs, Dunning £75.
At St.
Andrew's, a donation of £1,000 from African Explosives Corporation
was a more substantial indication of a similar interest (St. Andrew's
College; pp.136-7).
79 St. Andrew's College; p.139.
80 Currey's report on speech day 1937, mentioned three bursaries of £50
each for sixth formers intending to qualify as mining engineers and
£150 p.a. for laboratories (S.M.C. Dec. 1937).
In his St. Andrew's
College, Curroy gives the figure as £25 0 , (p.139).
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to 'J.ssist ~ir.l6G

Not only "rere T:!n.ny of the L":lprOVements n.lrcn.dy

'
d '!)"].'
Dont ].one
_-" d for out of t 1.1e current ,'J,ccount but the school

l~st

staff 70 ;

~nd

Indi~n

t~e

Board to l'J.unch the Bajor building
t~le

minimun of discussion 'J.nd t:JJdng

different froD the long

del~ys

'J.nd

on the building of the Meoori:11

'J.nd African

h~ve

justifi~ble

nervousness

71

with

~ro,v
~ttendant

~~1172~

beGn sufficient to

sust~in

~t

their

tl~e long-st~nding

pe~t

in 1934

an 'J.J:1oitious prograome

There were

withQut generous assist':mco from outside.
individual contributions -

progr~,me

tide c,t the flood.

Hut even the school profits - :1bout £4,COO
would not

not

the school ,ns still able to s11o\'7 a cor:Jfortn.ble pro f·t
].

WDich en'J.bled
tl~e

st~ff69 ~nd

n.ble to provide more accoillQodation for u"rriQc

l)cforo tiBc - to erect better quarters for the

1v~S ~t

not~ble

debt to L.J. Butcher W'J.S

reLlitted 'J.t tie time of Curreyl s ,:"rriva1 73 , 'Iugh Brown contributed
generously to the swinmin[; bJ.th ':l.lld bequeathed a further sum to
schoo1
and

74

t~',e

, C.

t~le

J~es helped to m~~e the buildiuC of Farfield ~ossible75,

To.thc:I.1 f':'.nily cre'J.ted

death of

'I'~le

Trust to the grounds

~nd

~

Durs,:,"ry Trust of £1 ,000

contributions of the
~lready

huildings have

~fter

B~.iley

the

Educ1.tion

been mentioned; and

the Rhodes Trustees also contributed £1,000 to the building scheme in
1936

77

•

1~~nt

was new, however, was

~

group of donntions fron Dining

and finance cODpanies78, ,·rhich uere individu;lty not large but which
were significant o.s nn indication of the
fino.nciers nnd industri'J.lists were

~r~ctic'J.l

t~~ing

that provided by independent schools.

interest 1vhich

in education,

pn.rticul~rly

It is, Doreover, from this

period tho.t the interest of the C~~Jber of Mines in post-a'J.triculation
work dates.

In '.lis history of St 1.ndrmv's., Currey gives to the Rev.

C.D. Armstrong (then he~dm'J.ster of St Andrew's) the credit of enlisting
the support of this powerful org~nisn.tion79; at 'J.ll events, five
schools, inclUding Hich~elI10use, benefitted fror.1 'l.n nnnu~l subsidy
for sixth fOIT! science 1vork 'lnd tIlree mining scholn.;rsl),i?s "Tere

est~blished80•

Hennv.'1.ile, the school's responsibility for interest

on honds was e2sed by one of its oldest sup]orters: the Anglican

81 B.M. 11/5/33.
The rate was 5t~ instead of the 6t% charged by the
Building Society.
\Ihen a proposal to float a debenture scheme came
to nought, the Anglican Trust 30ard was again helpful (B.M. 11/11/34).
82 Wotton:

On His Mistress. the Queen of Bohemia.

83 This was said especially of Alan Melville, (notes from C.M. Melville),
but I have often heard it said in more recent years.
84 S.M.C. Hay 1933. In 1930 there ,-rere several first year passes
(S.r1.C. ~~y 1931); and in 1931 two gained passes (one in three
subjects) (S.M.C. May ~932).
In 1933 the ~ector announced that
it was school policy not to enter boys for university examinations
except in special circumstances (S.M.C. Dec. 1933).

85

S.M.C. May 1933, Dec. 1933, and June 1935.

86 I have relied particularly on Currey's ~~nuscript and on memories of
Old Boys for these observ~tions. The 'Rector's Lectures' (chiefly
civics) were an important part of the course for all members of the
form; if boys were not prefects they were usually given a variety of
general responsibilities (in the library, for instance); and although
they remained members of their house, they were provided with a sixth
form room (s.n.c. Hay 1932) - a modest sign of their separate status.
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C'-;urc~: Trust Bo~rd tooI~ over .~ subst'1nti~l :;,roporticn of the bonds n.t
'1

reduced rate

0f

. t

.... 81

~n eres~

•

The nunber of buildings, the ntwber of boys, the number of pounds
in the bacl~, the nlliJber(2nd r~nee) of donors te~~t one to quote Sir
F

enry \Iotton:
You

ne~ner

ben.uties of the night

That poorly satisfy our eyes,

.
82
Hore by your nW'1ber, tInn your IJ.E;ht ••••
But these nur:lbers wero in fo.ct both the [;'ener:1tors nnd the reflectors
of the stronger light that Hichl1elhouse W:1S shedding.
CURRlCULUN
1, ch:1rn.cteristic of l·lichaelhouse vhich distinguished i t fron the

other

N~tn.l

schools

''1I1S

11

sixth forn doing post-

Its orgnnisl1tion presents especin.l difficulties

nn.triculn.tion work.
in South Africn.,

the presence of

v~1ero

it is not n. pn.rt of the nomal educational

pattern n.nd there have ahro.ys beon those who c.ssert that its chief
ye~r

function is to provide an extra

for leaders in sport

83

•

Bushel!

;'!].d entered several sixth-foroers for first year university
ex~inations ~nd
~n

it was not

the practice continued for a tine under Currey, but

entirely

s~tisfQ,ctcry

arrangement and the last to enter

for university eX':lI.1inations before the 1,mr wns N.N.
pn.ssed five 0.A. subjects in 1932

.

loys were instenc1 entered for
or one of the English

t·lons 85 ,but 'J. t reo'1lned
.

eX~J.n'1

~nd not :111 were provided with
\~lat

•

T~."lboml

other public eX')J;.ino,tions - tl1e
.
. t"les
unlversJ.

84

'1

FranI~lin, W~J.o

~

flexible

~rr'1ngeoent

sjBcific g0'11.

was ~erhnps Dore inportnntwas th1t, fron its beginnings

under Bus~lell, the sixth foro devel.0ped into

0.

pern:.ment institution,

not large in its meobers~ip (t~ere were usually ~bout n dozen) but
distinctive in the op~ortunities it offered, es~eci~lly for
encour'1.ging

2.

critical ~W:l.reness of Sout:, Africo.n and world issues I
..~'" ... ~ ..

nnd 1Tith its r!]enbers beghming to enj oy n differentintedstatus,
. t'
'W!1e~ler

t hey vere prefects or Tot 86 •

Currey hinself "ras convinced of its vnlue, ~nd the fnct th['.t ':loll

87

Currey drew the attention of the Board to the connection in Rector's
Report, B.M. 3/11/35 and Rector's Report, 13/11/36.

88 The sources are:

S,H,C, Hay 1932 (Fisher); S,H,C r Dec. 1934(Stubbings and E, Hindson); S,N.C. June 1935 (Franklin and B.Hindson);
S.H.C, Dec, 1935 (Lydall); S,H.C. Dec. 1936 (Thompson); S.M,C. May
1937 (Burchell), and S,M.C. Dec. 1940 (Henwood).
E. Hindson had to
relinquish his award (Rector's Report, B.M, 14/6/35); and D, Henwood,
who had been at school 1932-36, went on active service.
All except
Fisher had spent a year in the sixth form.

89 S.M.C. Dec. 1935,
90
91

S,M,C. May 1937, reporting the

~ector's

speech for 1936.

S.H.C. Dec. 1934.
The subjects in the curriculum were: English,
Divinity, ~~them~tics, Special G~ience, Geography, Modern History,
a Modern Language, Nusic and Physical Training,
Currey refers to
it in his ~hnuscript as 1 0 £ real help'.
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t'le Old Boys who ..,ere ~n'T':'..rded Rhodes or 31sie D~,llot Scholo.rships
frorJ 1931 to 1940 li~d been r:leD~erS of the sixthforn yTQ,s o.t lenst
stip~)orting

. 1't s f
though not conclusive evidence In

,~vour

87 •

There

indeed, nn impressive list of scholo.rship nwurds to old boys:

W2S,

RC-lodes Scholo.rs:1ips were ,'J.w!1rded to ':. S. Fisher (,r~lo hnd mo.triculo.ted
in 1929), B.J.J. Stubbings, _E.E.~T.H. Hindson, !I.F. Lydall, L.E.
T:l0Ll]Jsoclnnc1 D. ]enwoodi Elsie :l'111ct Sct~ob.rships were mmrded tu
N.n. Pro.nldin n.nd E.3.!/j. lurc:lelli unc1 ·three of these o.wo.rds cane in

one Yeo.r (1934/5) - t;lOse to Stubhings, :~indson and Fro.nldin - o.nd
coincided 'l-Tith nnotb.er not'.11:>le o.w'J.ril - the Cnpto..in Scott

r·~er:lOria.l

Hedl11 f6r the best student of geology i!l the University of South
.
, rI' C'.1
Af

-:.

n

~

H'

83 •

.'':>. !J.InClson

Por the bulk of the school, Currey Dade
improve the eener:lol

st~ndo..rd

provide for t:lOse boys for
nnd

i

0..

deterr.lined effort to

of scholo.rshi::o-) ::md o.t the snr.1e time to

W}lOD

the terns 'o.c!C.der:Jic', 'non-prnctica-l'

useless' o.re o.lJ:1ost synonymous.

Thnt t::ie clnssroof:1

too~t:

prece~ence over the pl'1ying fields, 'J.t leo.st in t~~ eyes ofnuthority

was 8o.de
i

cle~r

by the decision in 1935 to

~~o..ndon

0.11 3rd, 4th and

':n.re' inter-school o'.1tches ueca-use -the fixture list 'J.o.d become so

.,1e-:"V'J!1S t0 ·Inter f ere

· t 'SC:lOO
· 1 wor.':
1 89 •

Wl ~l

(Before t;~e school o.cquired

its o..,n tr'J.l1s::?ort, teQ.Ds had to trnvel by tro.in and this involved
oissine
tha.t

0.

cl~sscs

on

S~turday.)

Moreover, in 1936 ]?a.rents ,·rere told

'su::?erCl.nnudtion' policy "'~s to Ol)erntei::l future i if boys were

too old Lor theirfoxr:J nnd Vere considered unsuituble for promotion,
t~'ley

.
90
1'Tould 1)e askecl to leo..ve •
It "ms not, how'ever,

0.

ruthless p'olicy to' ~nf6rce stn.ndnrds

deteruined by t~e sonewhat rigid Junior Certificate :lond l.'b,triculn.tion
requireoents, for Currey had already introduced a 'Hodern For!:1' wi~h'
a specially plo.nned curriculur: lThic:h included, for instance,

agricultural c~eoistry and biology within a. s]ecia.l science course 91 •
This wns n~r~ th.an. ten yeo.rs before the English education systef:1
seriously attempted to provide for differentio.ted but genuinely
secondn.ry educ~tio~ for a.dolescents, and ne:lorly thirty yeCl.rs before

92 Under PaBcoe there were, from 1917 to 1926, 131 entrants, 2 first
class passes, 30 second class passes and 37 third class passes - a
pass rate of just under 53% (see Ch.6 notes 105 and 106).
For
Bushell, the number of entrants is not available for 1928, and there
is a slight discrepancy between the figures given in the Rector's
Report to the Governors and those in the Chronicle for 1927 results;
but the proportion 0 f passes appears to be considerably better - 16
passes out of 20 in 1927 and 17 out of 25 in 1929; and the numbers
in each class for the three years W"ere~ five firsts, 22 seconds, 23
thirds (S.M.C. May 1928, Oct. 1928; Rector's ~eport, n.M;. 30/8/28
and Acting Rector's Repor~, B.}!. 17/3/30).
.
93

See Province of Natal: Reports of the Superintendent of Education
for the relevant years, 1938 and 1939 being published in one volume.
It is not clear from the tables whether all Natal schools are
included or only government and government-aided schools: the latter
seems the more likely interpretation.
The details for the period
are as follows, with page references to the relevant Report in
brackets:
Natal: ;~ of Entrants for the Matriculation "rho passed:
1930: 66.4% (p.7)
1931: 56.45; (p.7)
1932: 60.7% (p.60)
1933: 69.2% (p.62)
1934: 66.7% (p.70)
1935: 66.9% (p.80)
1936: 78.3% (p.68)
1937: 76.9% (p.SO)
1938: 79.1% (p.90}
The percentage for each of the years 1936, 1937 and 1938 includes
candidates who obtained a School Leaving Certificate but did not
matriculate, and in each year the number so included represented
between 11% and 12% of the total number of entrants.

94 20 out of 40 passed in 1930 (Rector's ~eport, B.M. 27/2/31); and in
1931 23 passed, representing a failure rate of 47.7% (Rector's
Report, B.M. 25/2/32 and S.M.C. t·~y 1932).
In each caSe there were
additional passes in February - four from 1930 (S.H.C. l'hy 1931) and
five from 1931 (S.M.C. Hay 1932).
95 Rector's Report, B.B. 27/2/31.
96 Michaelhouse:

No. of Matriculants.
Hatriculants
Entrants
1932?
27
1933?
33
1934
48
32
1935?
39
(+ 11 School Leaving Cert.)
55
29
1936
(+ 6 School Leaving Cert.)
1937?
51
1938
60
54
Neither the number of entrants nor the exact percentage passes is
given for 1932, 1935 and 193'7.
Sources: Rector's Re orts, E.ri. 16/2/33, 21/2/34, 14/3/35, 21/2/36,
24 2 37, Feb. 1938; and S.H.C. May 1934, Jun.e 1935 and
Hay 1939.

97 S.M.C. May 1932 gives the number in each class.
Currey in a
conversation mentioned the outstanding achievement of the top in
this year and gave the names of the YOWlg four: Adnams, Lydall,
N. Robinso~ and Thompson.
98 Rector's 2e orts attached to the folloving Board Minutes:
B.H. 27 2 31, B.N. 25/2/32, B.l'i. 16/2/33, B.E. 21/2/34, B.~'1. 14/3/35,
B.M. 21/2/36; ~orls Reports 24/2/37 and Feb. 1938. There are
~ discrepancies between the figures given in these Reports and the
relevant Chronicles, and the relevant Chronicles mention supplementary
passes in addition.
The following figures are taken from the
(See Over)
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N~t~l provinci~l

~tteDpted

schools

to do so.

':'F;e exnIJin:1tio:'. results sugeest thn.t the gener:11 level of
~c~~~iever.1er;t

in the school

nUi,:,:bers ey:;terN"'. for the
,.,~s

it

n3.turo..l

ll~S

'!ith relatively

improving.

r:ln.tricul~tion ex~inlJ,tion

t~9.,t st~n(lo.rds

should

!V1VC v~ried

~ gre~t

yea.r to yeo.r, but e first class pass vo.s
11 y 9.,

ge!ler~

VD,S

~

~)re:?on(,er':'..nce

n. ,Jjole the proportion of

Ol., t":"l1rc,

C

I:l~tricullJ,tion

about two-thirds between 1930 and 1933,

in the

I

SE1!lll

tlrenties,

considerably frol:1
distinction and there

1 ~ss p'1.sses 92 •

In

NQ.t~l

n.s

candid2tes wPo passed was
wit~

t 1le exce]tion of 1931

~ncl 1932 ~.,hen t:·'.e l)rOportion of successes dro:;}:)ed to 56 .47" ~nd 60.7%

· 1 y 93 •
respec t l.ve

At l1ic;-:'J.el:-..ouse, on

t~'le

other ha.nd, the proportion.

.
,1ho p"..ssecl in.193C
'"'.nd 1931 '
lnoS .
just over '\ h'1.1f 94
for t\e

f~ct

~md

'
even" 11 o,nng

th".t Hic' ..,:"e1house prol:>:,))ly ::>roDoted l:>oys ['\Ore re'J.di1y

througl~ t;le forms tha.n !:J'\ny other sc:1001s ~.nd Day h."..ve h:t.d '1. different

policy in reslJect of enterink;" ':.11 ')oys w\o ~1ere in t>.e D:t.tricul:t.tion
cl~ss,

the f'J.ilure r~te w~s, ~s Currey observed in

'1.

report to the

Governors, 'clistur"bine,95.
L fm,r ye:1rs l:'..ter, t~,e picture

WC1.S

very r:uc!l hea.lthier, ,dth

'\bout two-thirds of t;,e entr:..nts l:l':l.tricu1n.tine except in 1936 i 'l.nd
.

b. 193f\ 905'; of :> grou') of 6C entr1.nts vere successful

96 .
•

even Dare note''1'Ort:::..y ~·'a.s t?::,e rlUch bieher proportion of firstn.nd
second cl~ss pa.sses: even in 1931 there were 9 firsts, including four
97
boys "'\0 ,·rere under sixteGn , :',ncl t:lis w'\s t.1o·re'th'\n there h::l.d· been
FroD th:>t
yen.r onw~rcls, t~e nlli~berof firsts and seconds comfortably exceeded
the nZ.1'ber of t)~ird c1':l.ss p~sses ':'~:ld bot}). in. 1937 ~nd 1938 there vere
.
98
19 first c12ss ~nd 14 second c1~ss ?~sses •

In the Junior Certific~te eX'1JJin~tions there

.

n. dra.r.l~tic ...

"'::J,S

.

-

.".-

st'1tistic~l inprovement: '/,ere,:"s 3C~~ 1ms the f'1.ilurer!lte for N~ta.1

'l.S

'1

'r~lole

in 1930

99

,

j\!iic;~'1el~!.ouse

!l";),d

~ f.~ilure r~te

"l.trrihutec1 to t'~e l'nee entry in 1928 'lnd

~
100
llULlber of st~ffch'\llees
;
•

'1

of 49% _

,I

""..

two ye~rs l~ter, v!1en N":,,t'11' s results were exception'l.~.ly poor with .'},

38~)

f'1ilure

1C1

,

Hic~v1.e1house

h':'.d only

24~"

f'1ilinl 02

Rector's Reports:
I1ichaelhouse:
Year
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
99 Province
the year
100
Rector's
101
Province
the year
1C2

Passes in h~triculation Examination by classes:
1st Class
2nd Class
3rd Class
4
6
10
9
9
5
7
11
9
11
14
8
14
9
9
13
12
14
13
9
7
19
14
18
14
21
19

of Natal: Report of the Superintendent ·of Education for
1930, p.7.
70.4% passed.
Report, B.N. 27/2/31 and Rector's Report, B.t1. 25/2/32.
of Natal: ~~port of the Superintendent of Education for
1932, p.60.
61.9% passed.

~ector's Report, B.M. 16/2/33.
Neither the failure rate nor the
number of entrants is given after this, but S.M.C. May 1934
records that the school "ras 'nroud' of the 1933 results.
The
following table gives figures~ extracted from Rector's Reports
attached to B.M. 27/2/31, B.}l. 25/2/32 and B.M. 16/1/33; and from
S.H.C. Nay 1934, June 1935 and May 1936:
Hichaelhouse: Passes in j\:Iatriculation Examination by classes:

Year
1st Class
2nd Class
3rd Class
16
1930
3
11
12
1931
9
9
IS
6
17
1932
12
15
1933
11
21
12
1934
7
21
11
21
1935
The relatively poor figures for 1934 are the precursor of the yoor
matriculation year III 1936.
103

S.M.C. Dec. 1935.

104 A Century of 'Bishops', p.59, refers to the abandonment of J.C. by
Birt at Bishops, but the date is not given and, as Birt vas headmaster from 1919 to 1943, I cannot be sure which school took the
step first.
105 B.N. 14/3/35 and B.lI. 8/11/35.
106 The Junior Certificate comprised seven subjects, Mathematics and
Arithmetic being treated separate.
At Hichaelhouse it was
possible to offer general science, including biology in the third
form (D. Block) and to combine (in a not very happy marriage,
admittedly) history and geography.
For this end the remark which
. follows in the text, I rely on my mm memory of Michaelhouse in
1938, the comments of several masters including some in recent years
years who had served in Provincial schools, and the impressions of a
a number of Old Boys.
107
S.H.C. t1ay 1933.
108
The building was in fact
R.W. Kent: College: 1863-1963, p.S6.
hardly ever used as a gymnas1um.
109

S.N.C. May 1933.

See note 28 above.

110 I cannot find a reference in the records,btrt Currey mentions the
It was possible to take the subject
abandonment in his ~hnuscript.
as an t extra' •
III

S.M.C. Dec. 1936.
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This chronicle of st:1tistica-l success
h~ving

2 strenuous op}onent of the South

sC~lOo1' s

the

policy

w~s :101"

me~sure

but

tiC

of the school's

s:)o]:;:e forcefully

examin~tion 2nd
import~nt

suggest

th~t

a-fter

f~ric~n 0x~JinQtion

system,

directed by one for "Thon the systeD
t~le

T::'1t Currey Qccepted

sntisfnctory guide.
a

m~w

~c~ieveoent,

~g~inst

'of~),s !l.

:public exwin2tions

there is no

re~son

~s

to doubti

the 'tyranny' of t>,e D!1triculation

its 'dolorous effects,103.

Indeed, in at lea-st one

'tyr~nny'

of t:-le syster.l: he wn..s one

sphere, he relo,xecl. the

of the first in t'le country to o,banc10n the Junior Certific':1te
. t 1.on
. 104 ,'of:11.C_1
,. 1
eXDml.na.
Hat-rieulation

w~,s

a

exw-!l~nation,

sort

0 f' [11.. 1 1.. t

certificate.

~)O

1 1.cenn.n
.
f or tt..~le

ensuring that:, froD recruits upwards,

secondary :pupils should attend to t'le
t'l.

ary

r~1anoe.llvres necess~ry toc~pt:l}re

Currey mn.dethesuggestion to a.bandon the. Juni:9.r, ."

Certificate at the beginning of 1935, but there "as o,:,?osition on the
Board and it w~s only n.fter ~ 'full discussion' ~.t t!"e end of the
year

th~t tile B09.rd ~,ereed to the change105

It wa-s now possible

fO'r Hic;1aelhouse to offer a. curriculun w:Lich. was not confined to six
106
'exnmin9-tioCl subj eict,s 1 frorJ beginning to end
ahd to. be freer thrm
many schools' frOM the excessive

,?ressureofex~iCln:tions.

T:i~re-.were f_Qurotlier significcbni, thoug:, less,dTnn~tic

modifications in i,:2e sC:1.oo1cUrriculum.
referred to

One has

~lre~dy

been

the introduction of :P"ysic'11 Tr'1ining under Sgt 8ultitude,
~' ..

formerly of t:l.e Norfolh: Reginentl.C7

;' I

It is '), curious.cor:U:leni on the

fluctu~tion of idens thato.ltholl£h at the turn of the century it ;wo,.s
pl~nned

to give p. 'P. tl,e nost yrOnh1e'ntrOof.1 in the -1:JuildinE (t1:le.

present library) and :not lone aftehnl'dsMaritzburg .CollegQhad ~n
b u~. It 103 ,

-I.v~e
-

· · t Y 1 os t 1.ts
.
'lC t1.V1.

prestige :1ndit was1ddely ':1-sSUI:lO(lt'l"..t sp,ort

W:1S

an '1de.qu'0te

e 1 '1~or'1 t e
1

~n

d

substitute, so

' t
SUbS

-I.'
1
'1nvl.'1

.'

g~Jn'1S1.illJ

th~,t itsre.;..intToduction'w'1s r,eg'1rded '1S.~ curiosityl09.

By.contrast, tI1e'othel' IJoc1ific'itions h~J:'c1ly ~rousec1 i COr~lf;lf,1nt:
bookkeeping no -longer forneC1 ~t I)'1rtof ·the orclin'lry ~urriculUDllO;
frOM 1936 -Zulu bec::une '.?~rt: of the;l;'~..eul'1r)classes ,te-light to No.trcic
b y!l Zu 1 u

111

i ':md biology 1ns gr'l.c1u:111y introduced, thougl1 not yet '1S

112

113
114

115

116

It vaS part of the Special Science course as early as 1934·(S.M.C.
Dec. 1934).
In 1938 the Board agreed that special biology
equipment was necessary (B.M. 14/3/38, adjourned from 4/3/38).
S.H.C. Dec. 1933 and Rector's Report, B.H. 16/2/33.
Currey'sManuscript.
The standard history of education in South Africa by E.G. Malherbe,
published in 1925 (Education in South Africa, 1652-1922; Juta),
makes no mention of Michaelhouse by name, though it does mention
Hilton in a section on private schools (p.212).
(Other schools
mentioned are St. Annels, St. Johnls, Epworth, Wykeham and Uplands.)
P.D. Barnard knew nothing of the school before he came to Natal (he
mentions this in a letter to me); and Bushell asserted (in a
conversation) that, so far as Michaelhouse was known at all in
academic circles in the twenties, its reputation was low.
Province of Natal: Re orts of the Su erintendent of Education for
the years 1933 (p.6), 1935 (p.8), 1936 (p.8 and 1937 p.8.
The
proportion of graduate teachers in government schools rose from
22.1% in 1930 to 29.2% in 1937 (figures are not given for 1938).

117 See the appendices for lists of members of staff.
Lawrence only
jU3t qualifies: from Sept 1903 to 1907; two others were at rtichaelhouse for four years, but the service was broken: R.G. Macdonald
(1913-15 and 1919-20); and A. van der Horst (1913-14, 1916 and 1920).
Other men who stayed four years or more were: the bursar, A. Stewart
(1905-6 and 1921-8); the carpentry instructors, p. Goodwin (1915-19)
and J. Byrne (1921-56); and the drill instructor, Sgt. Carnpbell
(1908-14).
Sgt. Barden (drill, 1916-21) and. H. Lister (drawing,
1907 or 1911 to 1936) were not in residence.
118 Nearly all the 'temporary' men listed in Appendix 6 were leave

replacements.
The exceptions are Fourie (who filled the gap left
by Hattingh's death); Noble (who came for the last part of the year
when OsIer left to study medicine); Ellison (who came when Simon's
arrival was awaited).
Evans is simply recorded as temporary; and
either Griffith or Tisdal1 or both were temporary replacements when
D. Pennington had study leave.
R.C. \food was at first 'honorary'
member of staff.
Jansen began as a leave replacement.
Only nine
of those who left during the period were therefore on the permanent
teaching establishment.
(See B.M. and S.H.C. for the period.)
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. t 1l2 •
e full subJec

STAFFING
It would not have been possible to strenethen the ac~deDic work
of the school - ~nd p~rticul~rly to ~h~ndon the Junior Certific~te if the Rector

h~d

in the history of the school,
"here~s

the Rector:
influence or

ch~nce

long, Currey had

For the first time

st~ff.

not felt Recure in his

st~ffing l'~S

~ D~j or

not

problen for

:'1is predecessors had had to rely on personal
to find Den willing to fill

tl~e ere~t

vac~ncies

st~y

or to

advo.ntage of being o.ble to select from

nunber of good [l,}?:Jlicants to fill posts

lJ4

•

(1

This was partly because

the school, standing on the shoulders of the past, was better lmown
both inside Sout '1 Africa and in Enel::md

115 •

But it was also

consequence of the depression that teaching was an

~

~ttrnctive

profession: indeed, the Superintendent of Educ"'.tion in

Nat~l

seeDed

to be some'vh~t emb~rr~ssed by the grow:i~gproportion,
of .,ern.dti6:ieg, in
, ." - .
.
.
.
~,'.

\

~.

.'

..:

,

~

,

Natal schools, because he felt th~t the secondary schools could not
'd:t ~ 't
" a11116 •
" 'DeD
:".;

~CCOt~10 ~

.:By 1930 ' -there

hd-<i'~en :1bout ~, dozen D~ri on the acn.deni.'c staff

'rho hn:d s'een a gener~4::i~n or nore of boys go" through the school:
Tryori, , j)ob.r~e nrid

iImirio.h !Unong Todd' sn.P1?ointnent s; Jldn.ir, Lawrep,co,

P~scoe n.nd Ferr~r 'froCillug)~-Jones' s tine,;,' Dishop fron Brovn's time

(to u;-ion Briggs m?-y }Je ~dded" if his ;i?"1.r-i-tiqe ch"1.plo.incy'is included) i
Crt>.,iford, Str~ngrn~m,
rCM. Pi:mnington ~md, Strickb.nd from P''l.scoe','
s
.
.
(

"

'

",

time; .."nd ,3'1rna.:rd, 'fIla ~rrived ~'T'1en Ad".ir 'tf".s acting Rector117 •

Rut'

no,-, , })n.rtly beco.use the st~ff ~v~s 1 ~rget, thenuLlber of men ",ho
reranineil
.

H>tie 'enoiJ.gh ..-tor'in.ilu~n6~.th~,sC;lbo.l/".nct.rlOt
just tbe _'.
.
-.
. .

~

incUviaJj,ls on irhomtb.ey

h~weneiJ

\

to n!lk(; o.nmpressi'on,:
:,'.

m-~kes t~le

t:\sk of distinguisl"ing ir.;dividu'11 m:::.'sters' c'ontribut,ions !:l.lraost
.... _.

A sign of tile st~.bility of the' st~ff 1lnos the Hector's

impossible

unprecedentedn.hn.ouncement nt the end of" 1932' ,th~t there;:'h~d been

no

st~ff cl1~nges in t~le previous t1fel ve months, but thro~ellout the period

ne1.rly ':'.11 tile ch'mges lrere additions to the st'1ff or teDpor~ry leave

118

repl"1.cenents

-

119

120

121

S.M.C. May 1930.
The fifth, R.A.P. Moore, left at the end of the
year.
There were also two temporary appointmants.
See Appendix
6 f~r a list of staff under Currey.
The decision to reduce the initial salary is not recorded, but a
discussion on the reduction of salaries took place in 1932 (B.M.·
27/8/32) and in 1934 the Rector's Report (~ 9/11/34), whi~
gives the scales, refers to the 'recent' reduction of the starting
sala7.
The report also mentions that the initial salary is
above the English (public school) figure, the final salary 'much
The maximum waS subsequently raised to £500 (D.M.
below it'.
19/11/37).
In 1937, the salary scale in the Natal Education
Department went from £225 x 15 to £500 and at St. Andrew's from
£250 X 15 to £450 (Rector's Report, Aug. 1937).
It was
characteristic of Currey that he issued an instruction forbidding
a reduction in the salaries of 'Natives and Indians in regular
employ until European salaries are reduced', though the wages were
higher than the local level (R.ector's Report;B.M. 27/8/32).

lh&. 16/2/33, B.N; n/5/33 (and l"iemorandtim ofSub":'Committee on
Pensions) aud B.M. 31/8/33.

122 The Board seems to have agreed readily to building houses for
Barnard and a workman (B.H.14/8/30)'; but it was bYa bare 7-6
vote that approval waS given to building a house for Melville
without waiting 'for finances (E.H. 25/2/32) - and in fact a new
house was not built but Farfield cottage was altered far him
(B.B. 16/2/33).
In 1935 they refused permission to build houses
for Woods and Traill because of the heavy capital expenditure
(B.M. 14/3/35) anci, ,.,hen CUrrey was able to provide quarters for
them (Rector's Report, B.N. 4/6/35), the Board declined to pay a
marriage allowance (B.M. 4/6/35).
123·
.
..
B.M. 4/3/38 and B.M. 8/6/38.
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The foundations of this stability vere dready laid 1fhen Currey
took over, for there were now en the

staf~,

besides the three 'old

hands' (X.H. Pennington, Strickland and Bar~~rd) who were already
housemasters, four (Halville, 'Toods, Pridrnore s,nd D. Pennington) ,,,ho
were to serve at least until the end of the 1rG,ri and there "rere two
others lrho were to serve until 1935 (Theron and OsIer), and one
~dd

(Cazalet) who was chaplain from 1930 to 1937.

to these the first

three permanent a)pointments by Currey himself - van Heijst, Traill
and Lyon - and there "as the core of the Hichaelhouse staff for the
next fifteen years or more. ll9
There ,·rere now four Old Boys on the staff (the tvo Penningtons,
Helville and lloods) i and of tho se ,·rho vera to remain on the staff
until after the war, threa in addition to the Old Boys were South
Africans (van Heij st, Traill and Bnrnard).

Eichaelhouse, lrhile

continuing to drav on the :.:>roducts of United Kingdom universities,
wns no longer so reliant on expatrintes and could hold good men once
they had been attracted to the school.
In many fields thore was G, reduction in salaries during the
depression, but at MichG,elhouse the Governors decided to maintain
existing salaries, though the initic.l so.lary for ne"rComers was dropped
from £300 to £250, lihich rose to a LlaximUTJ (exclUding allow:1nces for
housemasters, married

1719n

and qunrters) of iZ450 120 •

.!\.t about the

some tine, the desultory discussions about n pension aT provident
scheme were prought to finality and a provident fund scheme ,vas
ap;?rovecl, ,-rith effect from 1933 121 •
There nevertheless remained an mrlurard obstacle to retnining
,staff: matrir:lOny might force the' men to look elsewhere.,

Each romance

brought a crisis, for the Governors vere c~utious about additional
.
122 •
cap1"t nl expenditure and comJitment to the £100 mnrriage nllowance
.

~.

.

Currey,ms nevertheless able to juggle vith the buildings available
and so retain valuable Elen and "elcome their "rives, until at. last in
1938 authority was given for thre~ more hous~s to be built 123 _ the

first on llh:it h~s come to be called the Bereo,.

124

.

~ 19/11/37 and Rector's Report Aug. 1937.

The marriage
allowance nmgedfrom £50 p.a. for the first 5 years to £150
for 16 years or mOre.

125

lrcid G.OI'rn that no assistant i'laster lIe,s to nmrry vithout the Rector's
:;?ermission (to be confiroec. by the Board) emd thct penaission "TQuld
not be grc.nted unless the oc.:c had spent at least seven
yenrs c.t Hichaelhouse, if he ,rere to be entitled to
L1[',rried allovance

124

11

house o,nd the

- but th,.t 1ms before the var ::.1 tered the average

age for narriage, as it altered Quch else.
;::XTRll. CURRICULJjl, il.CTIVITI:2S
The strength and

st~bility

of the staff and the increase in the

number of boys contributed substantially to "That the editor of the
Chronicle described in 1933 as 'a changing tendency •••• nWJely, in
the developnent of tIle less officic.l activities of the school'
In one of tiese activities at least, there is
the events uhich stirred pnssions o,t the

tir-~c.

Cl.

125

•

reflection of

The Debating Society,

"Thich hC1d an enthusiastic guide in OsIer, flouri shed, vith betvTeen
' t y ueDDers
'
126 •
f'or t y an d SlX

are reflected in

0,

B~tal's

politics of the early thirties

debate on secession in 1932 and o,nother on

devolution the fallouing yenI' (,,,hen
is re}orted to have delivered
the colour probleD and

0.,

11

1vit~'l

~)olitici::.n,

'brilliant speech').

sociali&~.

Abyssinia in her struggle

future

L' Estrange,

It discussed

The house sYJ71?!lthised uith

Itd:,,! in 1935 and twice op:;:>osed Hitler

c.nd dictc,torships (the first occasion, in 1934, uas in the first
debate conducted against a Hilton ternJ, hichaelhouse being on the
:' .....

side of.the nngels).

The

Soci0tytu:i,c~debn,tGd

20tion - This House 1vill not fight for'

~{ing

the Oxford,.Dnion

and Country -and defeated

it; but in 1936, they were sn.dly o]tioistic cnd

ove~yhelQingly

defeated a Qotion that var vas inevitable w'ithin five years.
The Nature..! History Society, on the other hnnd, literally dug,,'
into the yast: a &Jithfield industry 'vas discovered on-a 'neighbouring
faro in 1935, vhich gener.ated considerable exoi~ement and xed to a
visit by Dr van'kiet L01le C1nd the donation of sOrJe 200 artefncts of
. man t 0 th e no,t'lona 1 co 11"
:'"'r e-1'1;~s to rlC
ectl0n127 •
Society fluctunted
u"

but the "rec
~
t'10n

~
OL

t,

Interest in the

, 1933 128 and
ne1l DUSeW'J ln

the o.rrival of R.C. Uood (, i'lrcher') the fo11o:ring year Boctee! as a

129
'130

131

132
133
134

StN.C. ~~y 1934.
other reports of the Society are in the December
Chronicles each year and in Hr..y, 1933, June 1935 and Hay 1936.
S.H.C. Mn,y 1928.
For the Currey period, it is recorded in each of
the Chronicles, except those of 1932.
S.H.C. Hay 1932.
thereaftoJj.

It is reported in each of the Chronicles

S.N.C. Dec. 1936, Nc'"1Y 1937, Dec. 1937 a,nd Hay 1938.
S.M.C. Doc. 1937.
S.H.C. Dec. 1931.
S.H.C. Hay 1933 mentions, erroneously, tha,t
it started in 1932.
For musical a,ctivities, sce S.N.C. for
the period.
I am also indebtod to I. Lloyd, M.P., ~n Old Boy of
the period and [1 keen musicir..n, for his observations.

126

tir:loly stinulo.nt

129

uit~1.

ap..c.,

o~)?ortunities

thero ,rere

the continued help of IC.N. Pennington,

for enthusiasts to pursue soal1 raar.lrJa1s or

to O~~C a record of 10co.l ~iras (egg collecting was prohibited by a
vote of
to

"or~~

n,

genero,l necting)i nnd tvo boys - Fehrsen o.nd Currie - set

on a. sC:1eoe to house 10ce.1 insects.

Jotl1 these societies
There

history.

~1,:,d

Bn.lgown.n dn.ys, ,hic:l
Cn.zn.let

~nd,

C. Barry being n.
t21e lrar.
group

revived in 1928

,t11~

bec~o

it

not~b1e

Cn.zn.let

131

~ photogr~phic

r.1so been
''':1S

long, though

130

1'''1,S

i o.nd, stir:mln.ted by

cb rI,

roon~nd

t~e

responsible for

st~rting ~

to

~en.r p~pers

Clu~; T".S

~.c

st"..rted

d'\y in 1937,

" "+"y132
t 1V1

B~,rrie

or

ren.d by ner:lbers or to encour':1ge originn.l

pl~nned

".-nd in 1936 t '1e group

on speec"

nore select

Liter"..ry Society, genern.lly restricted to fifteen

w-ri ting - n. Li ter'J.ry SUpple[lent to the

" St'lJ:1P

the

yen.rs iooedin.tely before

oembers, lho net lreeldy or fortnightly to re':1c. c;.1iefly
G~lSwortny,

uncertn,in

.n. perno,nent institution in t!1e school.,

pn.rticipn.nt in

~lso

sor.le"h~;t

club in t;1e en.rly

1:1ter, by the conpletiop.. of n. nev
C'l~pr.ln.n,

interest of

~lr;d ~1a.d ~

'i.r:'.d

C~lroniclc,

'),

scen~rio

v~s

strong

t~·,OUf~·'

it

V'\S

for

"1,

enoug~:

'1.p;Jen.red on

filo.

TJ1e

occ~sion

s~e

yen.r,

to Dount "l-n eX!Ji'Jition

net n. >\iC-:1y institutionn.lised

T:1e conversion of t>e old I-bor"tory into '" comfort~.ble

"
.:J
f
P
" 133
l et"
unorgr-.n1seu
'or
'v'
une ,
'le111g

'l'>e ·'.ctivity V:·iC:l g·-.ve t~le clo"..rest evidence of offici"l

encourr,ger:wnt u'"s music.
in 1931

".11

1!i t-~ some misgivings, Currey introduced

inter-house music competition, for v)':ic)', Hrs Currey

presented':!. trop:-yI34.

T':ere vere chor"'.l ".nd individu"..l sections

in t~lO competition, "'.nd tl-~e 00YS vere ~,elped by ,dves of Members of

st~ff (espeei~lly Hrs Currey, Hrs n~rn~rd ~nd Hrs v"..n 1eijst)
"'-s ltlasters.

"..13

well

Tl-,at t"e standard fluctuEd;ed 'Tildly frotl year to year

and fron 110use to couse nn.ttered less than that 'sQL1e vere 'in·troduced
to c"lOral singing

'.TI10

l,ould not ot'J,erTise havecilscovered t>e ,)leasure

apo.rt fron ':.ymn singing.

(Tl~ere ,ms, of course, a ch~pel c!loir, 'end

in 1931 a ueel:ly congree~tionC!.1 pr~"ctice llns introduced.)

The

135
136

~re

Plays, sketches or variety concerts
for the period.

mentioned in each S.?1.C.

S.H.C. Dec. 1934 describes it ~s 'shortoned' ~nd 'the first fulllength Sh~espe~re'; but S.M.C. April 1926 records ~ production
of an "abridged Nerchant of Venice'

137 S.M.C.

~ec.

1936.

&
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~

est "'hI i s'ment of I:lUsi c 'J.S p':i-rt of t;-:e curri cuI un, w·itil
~1').S

...

furt~ler

~rriv'1,l,

'i.

Gr,:.nophone Society vit)·, r:. growing librr:.ry

Director of Music,
"',fter Sout:]' s

re sident

of records, was foroed

~,nd, '1.

,rould ".le idle to pretend

t>~t

....id to entb.usi'J.sts ".nd, shortly

little b.ter, "',

C::or~l

Society.

It

serious r:lUsic enjoyed uidesprea.d
1"~Jen

popul1.rity or prestiee in t:1e school, 'out

the risk

,,~s t~.ken

of rJ':1.king ~ttend~~nce ....t c~"".Dber concerts voluntr:.ry, t>e response

'''''.3

'gr ....tifying', "".nd t"ere u'":.s some justific ....tion for tlle comment ')y tl,e
Director of Husic for t'le lht".l Educ....tion Depr:.rtment (C.
Mic::'l.el>ouse ,r''',s

le~'\dine

I·Ie .... ml:,ile thE:
'
d135
s t reng t .:ene

~Iright)

t;, ...,t

t>e ',I'W in ousic"',l educ ....tion.

dr'n~tic tr~.di tion

of t'\e scb-ool 1¥':'.s greJ.tly

V.... rious mef.10erS of st",ff - 'i.nd Mrs v".n 'ieij st -

produceC! pla.ys ....t different times, of

ll~'.ic;l.

tuo ".-re p'1,rticula.rly

note,rort~iY•

C".z"'.let, ,,,it~, . . future De"'.n (Cross) ".-nd '3is 11.Op ('"1urnett) of
:?loemfontein pl'1,ying respectively DottorJ -:-nd l"lue - it ,1'1S '\ s0.ortened
version, like t\e only previous production v\ich

t ''l~n ex t ra.c t s f ror.l S',,.,1
.".. _~espe'l.re 136 •
"·lfrik...."',ns pla.y -

'~

Two

ye~rs

11 ':i-d

presented DOre

l ....ter the first

one-"',ct - W1.S produced by D··.rn."..rd.

director of t:le sC:',ooll s dr:'n~tic '1,ctivi ties

"l>TJ.S,

;louever,

D. Pennington, "';-::0 11--~S convinced t:" ....t l:>oys uere bound to m~ngle
S1::,.xespea.re but 'i·o devoted ~lours of b.bour '\nd s~rdonic hUI:1our to
building

up

t",-e st~ee equipment - including '" proscenium r;rc): for

t',e d--ds - ",nd to producing numerous one-'1,ct, t!1ree-~ci, ;")"oys ,~d.,:,

SPOilT

""mone p!'ysic".l~,ctivitios
Gym Clu'} in

t~lere "Ions t~ie first ..ppen,r....nce of :;,

193~I',Il:Cl " .. 1;)rief "\-ppe"',rrmce of fencing137, ~ut-' 't':\e ~o'St

interesting development
'minor' sport s •

Vc1S

tIle growth in tlle lJopul'1.rity of t;1e

"~ census t~ji:.en in 1935 s'-"owed tl-~'lt most boys

enjoyed pl~ying rughy '1.nd ~ confort~b1e m~jority enjoye~p1'1.ying
cricket i ~Jut, in ".nS1Ter to -t:-eque'stion;

1

\l11ic') "'1ou1d you c:'1o~e to.

pb.y if you ',rere giveri'" free ohoice?;' tennis h,':i-d the edge oh

138

139
140
141

S.M.C. Dec. 1935.
The numbers given are as follows:
154 enjoyed cricket, 114 did not enjoy it;
231 enjoyed rugby,
37 did not enjoy it.
161 preferred rugby to cricket, 82 preferred cricket, 25 liked both.
The votes for the summer sports "\Tere: tennis 112; cricket 107;
squash 45.
For the winter, the votes were: rugby 173; hockey 35;
tennis 34; squash 23.
S.H,C. Dec. 1938.
period.

.S~e

also other December Chronicles for the

S.H.C. Dec. 1938.
S.H.C. Dec. 1935.

142 S.M.C. P~y 1931.
For other cricket references, see the rhy
Chronicles of the period and (for Payn's bowling achievement)
S.M.C. Dec. 1933.
The re~ults of the first team matches from
1930/1 to 1937/8 were (with school matohes in brackets): played:
213 (82); won 116 (46); lost 55 (21); drew 36 (15).

'.
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cricket '\s ~, SUIJITler sport, and, 1.1 t"lOUe j ' rug1)y ~T~S e':'.sily the
f~"vourite for uinter, over ~, t-~irc1 of t:-:lO boys iTould :,;~,ve chosen

No ot~ler N~t~l boys' scLool :1'1d

')eC'Xle Dore frequent) vere '1g",inst club or universi ty te~s, ~nd it
te~1, c'1~t~ined

is t'~erefore not surprisine t,"'1.t t~ce 1938

.
.
Springbok (?~\. Dobson), lost ~ll but one of 1tS S1X

"ip"1.rt froD ", tennis D"1.tC>.

."e~inst

l~nne' s140

St

of '1nnu'11 '1,t:'!letic cont ests

. t
~e~,1ns

continued to l)e confined to

rug~)y

0'1

..nd t),e

by

~

future

tc~es
'
139 •

inr.ugur~tion

q'lt
. t er-sci100
' 1rl.V!l.
' 1 ry
;.1 on141 ,1n

':C,nd cricket.

In cricket, t::·.e 1930-31 se~.son ';T~,S described ~.s ::.. 'slUl!lp' ",fter
t:le dep ....rture of P':".rry, L. Helvil1e ::..nd 'hrvey, but t:le te~
nevert':.e1ess r:nn'1.ged to defe'1t 'Til ton t,.,ice, ~.nc1. there
in t:1e

te~~r.1 r,.

future Spring')ok, T

..:J.

~T

142

T)
•

.1."1,yn

took 100 "Tickets in t"e senson, repe"',ting

c.

Porder, M. Forder

teC'IJ

fluctu-~ted

~nd

T~e

A. Helville.

froD ye;w to

"l.lre'1.dy

':'''TO ye':l.rs l'1.ter '.:,e

•

t~~.e

'f;'i,S

.... c',ievenents of

fortunes of the first

yer~r, vit~. ~, pe~l-;:

frOD 1932 to 1934,

incre'1.sing confidence on turf ,ricl:ets, even in "!. poor yenr like
1935-36
,,"~1.en

t~ere

were seldoo severe defe"1.ts.

t".e ;:ilton ')o,-rler, 'Cllis, took six

Iill exception v~s in 1937

~rickets

for seventeen runs

in seven overs.
Sprinebo~';.

'';'ufty' l;"'nn) distinguis'led itse1f'byge.tting st "illdrelT's

out for 24 on Kingsnend.
regul~rly

lie'::,mT'~ile,

the cricket tours continued

Q::',c': ye':l.r - or ne'lrly reeu1"!.rly: in the

dis . . . strous:ilton

r:lQ.tc~i,

s~e

ses-son

.... oist ....l';.ein the estim'lted tine of

"l.S tl~e

~rriv'1.1

"l.t lCroonst'1.dt lod to soqe c1isconfiture until Dr Donges (lf20
subsequently LLde4 runs rnd toolt3 vicl>:.ets) rescued t'leDi'lnd "",t
tlle t-.il end of t'le tour,
tern to oiss

t~le

~,

storn flooded . . . spruit ',nd

c~,used t~:e

trr,in "'.t .'1ergvil1e, so t'" ..t t'1ey.'Yd to seep,
1
o· n

t'le benc:'!.es.
rt t',e ~Jeeinning Qf t>~ _~;lirties, t~:e rugby te~] "T"l.S consJ?icuous
by its l . . . ck of success, t~lC'Uef: in 1932 Hic~'''1.eF:.ouse g-'.. in~d t:'eir .

143
144

S.M.C. Dec. 1932 and Dec. 1933.
For other rugby references, see
the December Chronicles of the period.
In 1937, the team won eight out of 12 school matches and in 1938,
five out of 10, drawing one (6-6) against Hilton in fron~ of the
Governor General.

145 Old Boys' memories are somewhat hazy and conflicting on the precise
involvement and the records are silent on the point.
Shooting
practice waS sometimes an obligatory activity.
146
_ .... ,
B.i1. 22/11/33, when authority to affiliate was 'held over'; and
S.M.C. Dec. 1938.
147 S.N.C. Dec. 1932 and the v2,ledictory notice by C.b.H. ( Helville )
in S.H.C. ~ec. 1938.
148

S.N.C. Dec. 1937.

149 School r~mories, p.145 and Currey's ~~nuscript.
150 B.11. 8 / 11 / 35.
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first 'l.nd sor.Ie1vh~t lucky "in over Hi! ton since 1925 ~nd repe~,ted t~1.e
143

ye~r

success the folloving
spectc:.cul~r
m~tc/:,es

c1iI:1o to fortune, 1'Then tJ.-te te~ lTon ':1.11 its 8C1:.001

'1nd ["-ined seven

t'~,e

w~s ~

In 1934, however, there

•

p1~ces

N~Lt'11

in t'iB

Two ye'lrs

8c',001s te"Jn.

recurd

lT~S

:,loost equ".11ed - t:le tem drev one sc'lo01 m"tc':

- but t'le se",8011

'''~s

c1istineuis'1ed p'lrticub,rly for two

l'1ter

t~:ril1ing

,rins over '\ strone Ihritzburg College te~ (15-14 '\nd 16-11).
period before t'w W",l' is sometines t::,-oug".t of
glory in Nic',"..eLlouse rugby "'..nd

t~,ese

".S

The

one of unriv"l.lled

two ye".rs' successes

no doubt

outst'~nding

contril)uted to t',1e io;>ression, but F,ey were quite
144

ye~,rs

Org'1uised sport genel'''.lly involved boys on three "..fternoons '\
week (one of t':~er.l being 'lockey, "Thic~l

"T'1S

not, ':lOwever, '1 regu1:lr

dem'nd)145; -.nd Frid"..y "'.fternoon continued to be devoted to t:le

".

.

,

'..

~

c"det det'1C;'illlent (w~,ic':.bec~, :'..ffilbted to t'1~ D. L..T.ln, 1934)

,

i4b

•

Nevert:leless, ':Tit)~~ reversion in 1930 to tf-le pr·\ctice of ;"wing no
'Ifternoon SCilo01, org""nised g~es ..m d c::l.dets "Tere over 'Jy four
0' clock t·,nd tile rest ·ef t 11e"'.fternoon lT~S t'",e'Joys' ovn.
Currey

gr~nted

Moreover,

147

'free bounds' on 'Tednesd:lY ::l.fternoon· '.

Though

opportunities for ~)oys to le".rn to use or nisuse t:~eir sp~'\re time,
-.nd even if itr.J0'1nt no Dore t',-;.n tIle fo110vtnr ~nonymous verso froI:l

.~

193 7 plronic1;::14P"

t'l,ere is

~r.';. D~,vies' ·~,ut':?ority fort,~',e

v",lue

of doing not'dng:
jeside t:'le w".ndering stre":il1 ''lel::w~·',
;, stoll1pie in >is I1'l.nd;
'!issJ:irt

U'lS

off; his n~ked fr~e

L~y ~~re in J~ffr~yfs l~nd.
,As the v~rse indic~tes, freedoq to wet>..r "Th:lt one p1e~sed lV~s.
~

one of the ple:lsures of 'free bounds'.

.. ... ,"'.

.~ ~;

For the c1:lssrocm, ·!J.o"ever,

t:1ere ~·T"..S nO'1 ~ ."'c',
m "T,1:LC,l
>.,
n
•
11
" , 001 unl'fa
•
1'.1,
.• ~us"~e

>

.:l

1~\,;.

•
t rcduc·ed
.
149 :
In

~lue bb;zer '\hd grey f1~nne1 trquse~~ ..~or ",eek~~b.ys, b1 ue suits hnd .
stiff coll~rs) for 8und"..ys.
to register t)e c010urs 150 •

Currey decided t~l').t it lTou1d be wise
T~lis

'\iT':l.S

'\n innocuous suggestio~ ,,,hicr,

151 B.N. 21/2/36, B.l1. 22/5/36, B.M. 19/11/37 and B.M. 30/8/37;
Rector's Report, Sept. 1936 7 Old Boys' Club Minutes 21/5/36,
6/5137 and 26/5/38; Miscellaneous File, letter from the
Secretary of the Club to the Secretary of the Board (Aug.1937);
letter from the Secretary of the Board to the Secretary of the
Club (9/9/37); letter from Currey to the Secretary of the Board
(16/10/37), attached to which is a copy of a letter written to
A.R. Wagner, an official of the College of Arms, and the reply
of the latter.
See also Ch.2 note 35.
All theSe references
seem to turn on the prominence to be given to St. Michael (who
was used only as an honours badge).
The badge used for
ordinarJ purposes, and by the Old Boys' Club at least since
1924 (Old Boys' Club Minutes 19/5/24), was the pair of scales,
which had been used in the carly days on the school cap
(S.M.C. l1ay 1897); Hannah's Typescript describes it as the
scales of good and evil.
It seems possible that, although it
was not the apparent cause of the controversy, there may have
been a feeling th~t the scales would be replaced by the cross of
St. Michael for ordir.ary school uniforms (as eventually happened);
for none of the proposals montioned in the files suggested
excluding 'St. Michael subduing the dragon' from the coat of arms.
The full heraldic description of the coat of arms registered is on
display in the school :library.
152 Pascoo had not held annual speech lli~ys.
The boys' speeches were
introduced in 1935 (S.t·i.C. Dec. 1935),Zulu and Xhosa being
added in 1936 (S.M.C. Doc. 1936).
153 S.M.C. Dec. 1930, Dec. 1937, Dec. 1932, Dec. 1935, Dec. 1938 and
Hay 1933.
154 His nicknames Seem to confirm the general impression of Old Boys
of the period - Josh (probably a 6orr~ption of Jehoshophat),
Jehu or Jehovah.
For Jehoshophat see especially 11 Chronicles
17 and 19.
For Jehu seG 11 Kings 9.2 nnd 11 Chronicles 19.2.
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com:!?lic~tions

led to unexpected
Joys' Club,
delJ~rture

SOme\I:l~t

151

\,,]:ic~' u~s

not resolved until

'1'"J.e cause of

•

t~~e

for

rcgistr~tion;
t~1e

did not 1mnt ". c:·ln.nge in

t:'~e

of

~ros

l:>rush ,vi 1,:1 t:-1e Old

eve of Currey's

ilifficulty v-:.s
co~t

imprecisely described,

modific~tion

un:?le,"s~nt

,::md :".n

t::.~t

t>e origin':!.l,

required SOI:le

the Old 30ys' Club, on
The

old cC(',t of 'uos.

t~e

h~nd,

other

CO::1t

of

"..rr:!S

eventuC'-lly r.:.ccopted Cl.nd registered fea.tured st Hich:t.el, p'rooinently
in 1,>0 centre, suhduing

~

crosses o.nd suroounted by
It

'V-:1S

t:-1e crest

\'1\ic~1

dro.gon
'l

beip~

surrounded by sm':l.ll St

,,,?-s used for ordin?ry sc:\Ool uniforo, e?c;·t
'l

different colour, tile figure o;f St

reserved for the honours

T~e gr~nting

of

:I.

Hic~''le1' s

crest conto.ining t'le sc':'..les of justice.

:1.ouse \:wing it embroidered in
Mich?el

~nd

b~dge.

c02t of o.ros presupposes

?

sense of pern2nence

""nd.'. sense of die;nity i f it is not to be l:l.ug);::J,1)ly incone;ruous.
P'lscoe' s

rectors~...ip

perr.:l~nence;

rectors:.ip.

fornnl dignity

'T~S ".

development p".rticul?rly of Currey's

To this, not only tLe improverJent of tl:.e buildings ,'\nd

grounds contributed:
~.nnu~l

contributed especio.lly to t:1e sense of

t'~ere w~s ~lso ?

e;ren.ter foro'llity

speec>. d'lys, re-introduced by Jusnell

speec:-es by boys in L~"tin, Frenc '"

~.nd

~~out

no,., including

tte
form~l

Zulu, Englis l l 1,nd ;\fril;:~:lns152;

!:md t\e mOre form".l or£'),nis~tion of extr'l-curriculr..r "ctivities helped
to m:lke Nich::.elhouse c, more sop~ istic~;ted society; :lnd t:1e f~ct 1,1:.':11,
no.tionn.l figures Here ~ong t'1e guests of '1onour invited to sc~:.ool
functions durine the period signified t>"'.t Currey w::"nted t}ie school
to' be' n.South "'f'ric~,n institution ~:md th.::.t t\e guests ,.ere "Tilling. to
recognise t:lis - Smuts in 1930, ~~ofI:leyr in 1937 ~nd Governors-Gener~l
in 1932, 1935 :::.nd 193~~, to v:;om should 1)e I',dded t'le .Lgent-Gener~l for
Indb in 1933 (the Kumr?r Sing!])153.

Moreover,.nn ~uthorn.titive,

c'11m dignity '.10,S in t]-.e eyes of the ~oys ::.:>erh:.:.ps the I:lost protlinent

c7:~"n.cteristic of Currey ~li.oself154.

T:le out':T'.lrd signs of form:ll dignity 1Tere nn indicn.tion th~t t11e
simple structures of Mic):"e1'1ouse society uere l:>eing ~l tared.

It

155
156

157
158

159
160
161

Dusholl's Momorandum

~ttechod

to B.li. 2/6/26.

This 1V?_S 11 committee predominantly of boys.
It wes the Games
Comr.1ittee which decided to abolish the Victor Ludorum for the
athletic contest an~ to ~ske it an interhouse affair (S.11.C.
Dec. 1931).
There was an Amalgamated Club Committee in Todd's
day.
S.M.C. Dec. 1937.
In 1933 the President of the Naturn.l History Society "ras a boy
for the first time (S.H.C. Hay 1933); the Debating Society
Chairmn.n was ~lways a boy in this period.
For other societies,
the exact leadership is not clear.
Hay 1934.
S .1'1. C. May 1933.
Cu~rey taught about half a full time table (Rector's Report,
27/8/32).
There is no reference in the contemporary records to
the reading period cOhducted by the Rector, but it was certainly
in existence in 1938 and Snel1 mentioned it in conversation.
The valedictory notice in S.M.C. Dec. 1938 mentions his
'accessibility' •
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.ras possible in a snaIl school to rely on a prefcctorial system and
e fairly straig1,tf'oI\Tard division oetueen nasters in aut>ority and

pupils under an

o~ligation

of o1)edience for t)le maintennnce of

order; and it was not unreasonable to feel that

t~e

personal

influence of tte staff - and especially the Rector - 1ms sufficient
to educate the 'Joys in a sense of responsibiliiy.
vhet~ler

sc>ool it un.s quostionn.ble

Even in a small

t'lese o,ssul'.1ptions 1rere sound -

]us:1ell suggested 1/1en he un.s Acting Rector th"t nore res::;>onsibility

~nd p~rticul",rly prefects 155 •

should

~e

sC'~'.ool

of 300 it "ould :-L'lVe been possible to rno.intnin order by

given to senior boys

strengthening t:le distinction betueen
:'1.ve been difficult to m!l.int::l.in
1rCl.S 0eing

oduc~ted

t~ln.t

stCl.ff

~md

boys, but it vould

nore t'1nn n. SIn':ll group of boys

in t:1e responsibilities of len.ders'::ip.

In t'-te thirties,

r.1efil'0cr~:''.ip

of tt'e comed ttees of tl'.e vnrious

societies provided 3n opportunity for the exercise of
men!)ers'2ip of

t~;e

In n

G'-mes Corrunittee

responsi~ility;

.

1v~S

o.natt.ler :mch oppartun1ty

'"'JO dY ,157 •

Horoover, since

comr~ittees,

sometimes, but not n.l1T~Ys, in positions of overt

nen~ers

ISh

of stcSf o.lso served on t'ie

.. 153 t'
.
.
.
1 e1. d ers{np
, 1 8 d1s.t1nct10n hetvoen

~ut~cority ~),nd

t:'.e boys

V'lS

The hier~rc~ies in the society vere furt~er modified by

')lurred.

t:,e strengt 11ening of tllS ;lOuse system 9 ';'Thic~.~. m"..de t~le ;~ouse more
clen.rly tte unit t:~n.n tlle form: cln.ssroorJs 1)ecnrae o.ttr:.ched to .~.
m~ster

or ~ bouse inste';.d of to ~~ form

:leld tU'ice

0.

159 ; 'lnd 'louse pro.yers

1Ver~

1reel: inste'1d of once 160

'I"1e Rector rem::tineu unmist"\k~bly t::e le:\der in the society :\nd
ret:1ined his direct cont::tcts "Tit;, t.l.le boys p~rtly tflrough te'1.clJing,

'Rector I

S

re:1di,ng period I

,

,hen 'le re:1d to

c:

group of. ne V boys, nnd

p:1rtly t\rouf(1 t:,e occ~siono,l, formo.l'_m(1 inform'll, encounters lrhich
most :-;e:1dm~\sters ~re ,o,~le to utilise 161 •

There ",:;,s nevertileless

:1

consider:,ble'devolution of ·o,ut'-lO.ritv
~Tt1ic~: en.'.1,hled
t'.'le Do:r:e .coroplex
J
'J

162
163

S.M.C. Dec. 1938.
St. AIldrevr's Colloge; :9.141 footnote.

164 Ibid, ~nd pp.165-6 (which is part of the rpostscript',
written by Currey himself) i and B.H. 6/5/38.
165
166

:a.H.

~ot

6/5/3~.

Some Notes on the Future of South African Church School~ by
(Privately published ~nd circulated.)

R.F. CurreYi Nov. 1942.
167
168

,.
,"
.
?t. Andrew's College; p.166, and Currey's Manuscript.
,"

Rector's Report, Nov. 1938.

169 Rector's Hemorandum 'General Development', B.i1. i6/2/33; letter
from Fleming attached to B.N.n/5/33; B.I'l. 3~/8/33, B.B. 21/2/34;.

and S.M.C. June 1935.
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society to

f~~ction

with a reasonable degree of flexibility.

That l'Iichaelhouse in a time of rapid expa..'1.sion ,ms able to
avoid the dangers of a fragmented, impersonal society, was due to
many fac-::'ors - most notably the founde,tions laid by his predecessors
and the quality of the staff he

VB,S

able to engage and keep - but

what the valedictory notice ill the Chronicle calls Curreyl s
for

or~anisationt had much to do with it 162 •

I

genius

'rhe vTise and

•..'J

sympathetic support of Leonard Noel :t"isher, Bishop and Chairma,n
of the Board of Governors, was also a zreat source of stren]th for

163
the school. •

But perhaps Currey's resignation

is an indication

01 an even deeper source, for it symbolised both his sense of duty
and his concept of the role of independent schools in South Africa.
\'!}wn

the headmaster of St Andrew's vTas about to retire, the

COID1Cil informally approached Currey to take his place, but Currey
had felt bound to refuse the offer, for he had been at

~lichaelhouse

163
less than four years and the Rev C.B. Armstronc had been appointed
•
\~en

Armstronz announced his resignation in 1938, the Council again

approached Currey, this time more urgently, for it was an 'anxious
and unhappy! time for the school, with numbers falling and finances
. . . . 164
uncerIJal.D.
•

On this occasion he

acce~ted,

because, as he

explained to a special meeting of the Board of Governors 165 and was
.
166
later to argue cogently l.n a pamphlet
,he felt that independent

schools have a distinct contribution to make to South African life
ana that they cannot make the contribution unless they are mutually
helpfUl.

c18

(,;as also, of

course~

an Old Andrean.

3ut the decision

167
involved a reduction in salary
and sac~ificin~ the prospect of
enjoying his achievement at Hichaelhouse.

The last official function

of his rectorship vTas, fittingly, the ceremony to lay the foundation
,
168
stone of the now cn~pe1
, a project towards which he had b~en

working for several years 169 •

l~chaelhouse

;as, however, to continue

to benefit from his Sense of purpose, for it vas as a :result of a
pamphlet ,r.ritten by him and privately published in 1942, that a

170 Currey I s Manuscr1pt.
.
171

A. Paton: Hofmeyri pp.164, 174, 294 and 319.
Currey took the
initiative in planning Coming of Age in 1930-31 and 'Has a
director of Forum when it was founded in 1938.
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C0n11ission

w~s ~]~ointed

by the

Archbisho?

Committee of (
Ang1ic~n
) Church Schools'
Ne~nwhi1e

he had not only led
r:l~de

eX')ansion but had

it Dare

The use he r:mde of forr.1o..l
school from the
on the sta.ff
helped to
sm~l1

~nd

the

~chieve

f~ct

c1e~r1y

the

'The Standioe

· hed
es t ab 11S

Hich~e1house

occ~sions 1

TrQ.nsv~al,

w~s

~nd

170

•

in o.n orderly

a South AfriCo.n school.

the increo.sing sup:.,ort for the
core of South

~~?ortQ.nt

l~ric~ns

tha.t he 'Tas hinself a. South African, 0.11
But in pa.rticulo.r Currey wa.s one of a.

this.

but distinguished group of Den (J.H. lIofneyr, O. Schreiner

'lnd B.U. Brookes were among the others), ''!ho discussed n,nd published

critic~l a.ppr~is~ls of

policy in the

thirties~71

Currey did not

involve either himself or the school in po.rty politics, but he wa.s
concerned 'lbout the body politic of South

l~ric~ ~nd

his

~ttitude

influenced a.t 1ea.st some boys to a.p-.>r'lise their country's !lffa.irs
vith!l uider vision

Micha.e1house

countryside 'lnd modelled on

0. peculi~rly

Currey demonstr'lted more cleo.rly
these were not a.ntiqua.ted
fdrica.n institution.

w~s n,

mo~ts

school set in the N!lta1

English institution, but

th~n ~ny

of Jis predecessors thn.t

but sources of strength for

~

South

,',
:'.'

1

2

3

The 'joint' Senior ~~sters were T.A. Strickland (44) and
K.M. Pennington (41); P.D. Barnard (the next senior) was 38.
See B.M. 15/8/47 and 22/8/52 and S.~f.C. Oct. 1967 respectively.
The other housemasters were younger (C. Me1vi1le and F. van
Heijst) and of the other members of staff only R.T. Frost was
older.
R.F. Currey: Some Notes on The Future of South African Church
Schools; Published Privately; Nov. 1942.
The choice was made 'after full discussion', J.B. Channon of
Rugby being second choice.
(B.M. 23/8/38.)
Biographical notes
are taken chiefly from S.M.C. Dec. 1938, supplemented by
conversation with F.R. Snell in 1966.
Impressions of his
personality are coloured by my own memories and I cannot pretend
to complete impartiality though I have not knowingly distorted
the picture and my memories are substantiated by those who have
worked with him, and not least by R.F. Currey.
On his vigour
there is, I believe, unanimity; on his other personal qualities
(e.g. his relations with colleagues), opinion is divided; and on
some matters of policy there were and are divisions of opinion.
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CT{APTER 9
-~-....--_~-

C~~EATIVE

SNELL

Jy 1938,

Hic~12,elhouse

VIGOUR AMID \TARl S DISRUPTION

evinced :m unmistn.l:n'ole 2,ir of ma.turi ty,

Not only "rere the grounds a.nd :Juildings :l. gr01dng source of pride
(provided one did not look:l.t sOoe of t}}e r:l.n1s;1:l.ckle structures
be~lind t~le sc~ool);

a.dditions to
securely

t'~e

sta.ndr-rds of

sC~lol~rs'lip

,,,ere ::lound a.nd severa.l

noroally somelTllat nnrr01" SCllool curriculum were

esta.blis~ed.

Al t>'OUg'i t'le st",ff 'rere young - t:le most

senior I;len Here under 45
for the boys t:l&re

1

1v:ts~m

- t:lere 1ms
eX})!1nding

D.

strong!1nd st2,ble core? !l.nd

v~riety

of org!l.nised!1ctivities.

Not r.l!l.ny Old Boys h:>d ~cl1ieved positions of le:::l.ders'1ip in society
- p:ntly 'Jec:::l.use t:lere c:tn

'l~ve

been

felT~s

old nos fifty.

The

st:::l.nding of t:le school "r~s nevertlleless more secure t~.l:::l.n it h:l.d ever
been ~nd its reputCl.tion more ""idesprea.d: t>a.t it fe5.tured in n
series of :trticlos in t:'.e Illustr::1te<! London Neus 1'T!l.S .,- sign t::,:\t it
h!l.d become

'est~blished'.

The choice of Currey's successor showed

nevert:leless t'la governors ""ere not compla.cent Ci.bout the school's
progress a.nd recognised tele truth of Currey's observa.tion - m:l.de a.
fe",· yenrs l:l.ter - t:)~t

I

Independence is not ~ thing of v:::l.lue per sei

~"ll'1t m!l.kes i t v':1.1u~ble is tlle spiritu~l vit~lity a.nd vigour I'r:,ic:l

spring from it.,2

Their choice rested on

':1.

rna.n ~io

W:l.S

not only

young - 35 - a.nd therefore had m:l.p-y years of service to give but
looked so muc'1 younger t'1o,n :1is a.Ce t 1l:-\t ~le could ;l'lVe been mistnken
for a. prefect i :md Ile ~I'1S, lri tn:::.l, possessed of quite exception:::.l
vitnlity3.
SNELL
Frederick ROlvlandson Snell \,ms senior science master ~t

3~st1;)ourne College 1"Ilen :le lvns r:..ppointed Rector, :omd 'le h~d previously
lectured in Agr~.

lie

1,rQ,S

n schob,r of ~Tincllester -

Q,

SChbOI noted

bot;~ for its scJJ. o b,rs!lip ~md for tI:.e sensitive soci!l.l conscience of
l!1'iny 1fyke'1'1l!1ists - ~nd

r, s~:".ob,r

of Oriel College, Oxford, v!cerehe

4

;,. ,

S.M.C. Dec. 1938, quoting an article written for The South African
Church Weekly Newspaper.'
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g~ined ~ first clc.ss in c;"€Joistry ~nd won ,. rese'J.rcL ex':.ibition

led to t".e l.Se. degree.

1l1liC;l

for ~T>ie.'~. 1Jyke"'.OlTIists ~Tere noted is demonstr:;,ted by ~ds schob,rship
successes, '0y ~ . is choosine ~s :~is first '1P::.:>ointment r" post in Agr~
~nd:)y t:-~e f~ct t>~.t
t'~e

;?ressing soei':\l probler.1s of t',e time, for

of the

I~

to t;le

Lre~s Associ~tion.

C!,-risti~n f~it~l ::LS

mor~l beh~viour.

exprossed

~~is

3efore

:b

\T.~S,

r~tion~l

~e

,ns vice

c:,~irm:m

moreover, deeply committed

t:leology !lnd :l.S

't~1e

well

~s

times of mfiftly moving
73y '/ille tine this

c_~ ..nge.

,r~s

t~le

~1e

f'J.it~~

to-

e~rn

t~le

knowledge
good n.nd true

t;1eir . living,

~nd :l

,4

1Tritten, the forlorn :;,ttempt to sto.ve off

wa.r by the meeting a.t Hunich
first year of office.,

t~e[J

en.'2hle

,~..,

foundation for

most i..mporto.n.tfunction n. school

fit t:hem to seek "ilid recognise in life

ge~utiful ~s

~

took up iis post Cl.t Hichaelhollse,

tb~t

c-onviction

'Ie

to perforo is to give its sons knowledge 'J.nd

~uch. !l.S m~y

"nd

~':e

st':>ourne Uner..lployment Council ':\lld on t;le council of t::'.e

Distressed

':::LS

in :s~ st':Journe \e lT~.S deeply involved in one of

1;T~S

pa.st a.nd before the end of Snell' s

second lJorld "br

beg~.

Al t~1.oug'l Snell

held office for longer (fourteen ye~rs) t:l':1n :l.ny:other .Rector, the
,ra.r ~nd its :l.ftemn.t!.i Dade ~;im in some respects n no re . circumscribed
'l,gent

t~1a.n

:l.ny of ':is predecessors.

In cQmmon vi t~l other he'1dmo..sters

;1e h.'1d to contend ,'fit::. st.~ffing difficulties a.nd ~ ~lmost tot'],l ba.n
On buildings during Lea IT'J.r "'.nd ,d t~-:. r:;,pidly rising. price~, strict
government control of ':mildine !'!.nd t l le problem of resettling t 11e
st~ff

for mn.ny ye'1rs !1fter t'1e '\-T:;,r.

3ec~u~e of the nature of t~e

w~r· itself, ~Jut '1.1 so bee~use . tSle scb.ool lr,,-s ~ .muc~~ more complex

institut.ion, Ivlic:laeL1.ouse
Uorld

~r-'r tL~I.l.by

,-r::LS

mue> more deeply !1ffected by t'.le Second

t'1e First.

1'!.lffi :. OLD. JOYS

It 1'Tas Old Boys rather ti:an the school t'1at tI;.e \far a'ffected
immediately, of course; and, since South Africa was not yet fully
mobilised, it ,ras those in Britis?~ forces '-rho lvere tile first directly

5 S _r1.C.
Dec. 1939.
6

S.M.C. May 1940.

7 S.N.C.
Dec. 1940.
8
..

' S.M.C. l)ec. 1940 •.

9 S•.M• .c. June 1945 gives the figure 'a.bout 1205'; S.H.C. Dec. 1945
says 125 were killed, '105t of those serving'.

la

The Rector reported in 1943 that about 50% of all Old Boys were
'se'rvirig.
(S.M.C. Dec. 1943.)

11~S.M~C.June 1945 gives

a summary of senior ranks attained.

12
'
. S.M.C. June 1945 gives a summary of the awards (57).
Adding to
~e the decorations recorded in subsequent Chronicles to pec.
1947, the list is: D.S.O.: 6; M.9.: 13; D.F.C.: 20 (two with
bars); D.S.C.: 1; A.F~C.: 1; D.S.M.: 1; M.M.: 6; D.C.M.: 1,
B.E.M.: 2; King's Medal for Bravery: 1; C.M.G.: 1; C.B.E.: 2;
C.B.: 1; O.B.E.: 9; M.B.E.: 7; American Silver Star: 2; American
Total: 77.
Bronze Star: 2; American Legion of Honour: 1.
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Before September 1939 vas out,

involved.

plo

Selley of t;1.e

:\
n
':"-t..l_ • .1.' •

T")

:',ad been presented tc t:-:.e King in recognition of ':J.is sinking a
submarine nnd "lis contemporary, I·. 'ieo.ton rJic>oll s,
afteI"lwrds S'1ot dOvTll and captured in

0.

rs.id on t"e Kiel canal - t':1e

5

Early

first of a long list of prisoners of iTEl.r •
t~e

first two decorations to go to Old Boys were

Leader G.C. j,'omlinson for
p~trols, r~ids
t:~e

.
evacu"tl.on
T~,ese

vere

~~is

soon

,n:1.S

t~e

following year,

~estowed

on Squadron

skill, coura.ge and determination in

and interceptions nnd on Selley for 2is courage in
0f

D
,. 1 6
i UnKl.V;: •

E~ll

men of tile Royal Air Force: indeed, c.t the end

of 1939, fifteen of t"!e tirenty Old Boys recorded as in t'le forces
were in

t~e

E.A.F.

'3y t:',e end of 1940, >o'vever, the proportion had

changed altoget\er, for out of just over 330 reported on active
service, only 22 were in

t~e

7

British Forces'.

In contro.st to the

practice in t>e First :IorlcJ. 'h,r, indeed, Old Joys in t!le Second
1Iorld :hr nenrly ~hlnys j oined ~ SOUt l l Africnn unit, ~l t::.oug''l m~lny _
especi,lly in t',e n"'T,TIJ - were su~)sequently seconded to n Britis> unit.
T~',e numbers involved r':1pidly rose:

by t~le end of 1941 t1.1ere ~rere

()

ne':'1rly 600 on,ctive service 0 r"nd by the end of t'>e
Q

num~)er',),d

served full time in t'':.e forces/.

"T'1r

Prob~bly

t,dce this

more

t~'i,n

~.,r,lf t'1e tot~,l number of Old :Soys from 1896 to 1945 served full time lO

and very mn,ny ot~lers l'Tere, of course, contributing directly or
indirectly to t':w '-rnr effort in civilian life: for, even in n country
'l:'ere t:lere

l'T'15

no conscription, it "ms of the n:1ture of t'::lis

I

total'

w"r t " '1t felT could escnpe inVOlvement.
In t~leir responsibilities, they represented r.:1nks from Major
Goner:1l dO'offilTn.rds (t;le l'bjor Genernl 't-rn.s R. U.D. Leslie, R.ll.H.C.,
one of

t~le

11
Todd gener'1tion ); their service in ornvery nnd

org'1nis~tion ,1:'1S marked by 77 decor~tions, including 6 D.S.O.s,
13 M.C.s, 20 D.F.C.s, 'md'J. C.H.G.

12

; :md t\eir

exploits~

which

r~mged t':le ,-rorld, rec'111 events ~T;1ic~1 in t 11e totnl str~tegy were both
gr'~nd '1nd trivb..l but ,,'dch me'1nt everyt\ing 'l,t t]le time to t~ose
involved.

.

13

S.H~C.

Dec. 1940.

14 'f)'.M. C.
Dec. 1941.
15 ' S.H.C.
16

S~M.C.

.'

S~pt.:' 1942 and

:.J

,

Dec. 1942.

June 1943.

17 S.M.C. Dec. 1944.
18

S.M.C. June 1945.

19

S.M.C. .L'e c. 1944.

• > .~

..

During the D",ttle of 3rit~in in 1940, Pilot Officer
(subsequently '.ring Comm~nder) E.J. Morris :Irote of 't'."le greo.t fun
flo~,ting do~mi lr:'.en 'le 'l"-S forced to b~1e out ':!ofter ~ collision ~dth

:\ Germ"..Il bOffi0er - ~nd quc,lified ~lis enthusi ':\sm 1.Jith tIle observo.tion
t'J.':1t 1'1~'1r is -truly long periods of boredom interspersed ,rit;·\ s;-~ort

~cute fe~rI13.

periods of

~~e ce~seless b~ttle

to keep the

Hediterrn,ne(1n open is rec~lled by t~1e first na.vC11 ~nr~rd to ~n Old
30Y -

t~le

D.S.C. to Su'),:"Lieut. C. \htson of t~1e Sout~·: tfrica.n

mineS1·reeper

(~

u?::~ler)

converted

T~e

Sout>lern I:Io.id14.

disa.ster of

Tobruk is reflected in t\e sudden increC1se i'rom 23 to 91 prisoners
of ,,,a.r ".t t>e end of 1942
flil t on-Hi c:ln,el:"ouse

15

, some of ",horn

bc!'se~~11 m~t

F.G. C.'.ennels's jVi.C., recounting
to rescue t::e cre"r of

17

enemy to do so '.
to

cle~,r

':\

pC"~t;)

~not~ler

Among t2e

~1;le::.d

'1

~10'1

Roy~1

"'>0

'l~,S

TI!ere is tl".e

;,e climbed out of his

"hicl: lr!:loS on fire
3ngineers

of t21e inf::mtry

t r'1'
ff'l.C J~
, ,IS , rmd

to orgn.nise r,

l..·l.n C...
C.c
.Wlp 4716
;
•

w'rote, vit j:. some understn.tement, t;l:1.t
.
l.n

m~n'1ged

W1S

I

~md

foug>t off t;le

In.nded in Normandy

'1\0

Lt. I.C. Dickinson,

'.,'10

soon it was lilte Oxford Street

!l1-mrded an H.C. for

getting t~le trn.ffic flo~'Ting into Europe

0''1U t~nk

~:ds

pnrt in

19 •

T>e grim story of disn.s·ter ~nd victory in the ec-,st is epitomised
in t)1e endur::.nce of R. I·b.y: esca.ping fron Singn.pore On t;';e d(1y of t~'l.e
c~pitul'1tion in 1942, by river, lorry, train ~nd, eventua.lly, t~e
rel~tive security of n. u::.rs':ipi

su:-J: ,'rit~1in less t:":1n n. da.y of the

~ln.ven of iiUstr::l.1i~, :lond picked up by the J'.1p~nese n.fter l7t ~"lours in

tr-~e 11Cl.ter; eig;.lt mont~ls in ~ viciously punitive ca.mp in M~c::.sso.r

~efore being removed to N~g'.1s~i, ,~:ere ~ s~distic serge~nt-ma.jor

offered t:le prisoners cig'J-rettes c,nd, ;.l':..ving lit t>.em, co.lled t:le
gu.~rd to be~t t2~em for disoheying orders ~go.inst smoking; t':e

incre~sing :~ope, fed by nevlS gle1.ned from ne~rspn.pers ~'r:tic;"l .'."', C~linese
1)oy tr~nsl~ted for t>em; t>'e tr~nsfer to

r,

co~l mine tventy miles

from Ihg'1s~ld in June 1945 n.nd t'le rl.' se l.' n +emper"...ture
v

''''1.5

_

1-.
}
~Llen
bg~sn.ki

1::>ombed; !;I.nd, fi:::nlly, t;le ne"8 on August l5tl: tl12t t'le ,,,~r v~s

·

20

S.N.C. Dec. 1945 and

J~~e

"

1947.

21 A brief announcement 'of the events is in S.~I.C. ~ec. 1942, which
gives the original number ~s fifty; the letter home (dated 25/10/42)
is quoted in S.li.C. June 1943 and is tI-:e main source of the account
given here.',
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over

20

T!ie ::l.ccounts, not uILTntur::l.lly, do not describe overtly the
1

s:.'".LOrt periods of ~cute fe.'lr I , still less do they record the

I

long

periods of ')oredom 1; for t:~ey ~re not db.ries but, for the most p~rt,
officb.l cit~tions or letters ,rritten to Li1. Pennington, secret'l-ry
of

-:':10

cont'1ct

Old :Joys i elu'"), u>ose l'1~)our of pride it lT~S to l'!l:l.int:""in
"I-,it·~·

~

r,:",t'ler different, for it is
by

~:~

f~te.

'mndreds 'lnd to record t>eir
copy of

'1.

desol~\tioll

c~·,''.,rted,

in t>e Atl:l.ntic

W:.l,S

~md ''':1.8

~

rudderless,

three g."1l1ons of

'\t l."1st rescued.

=:~e

do uit>

m~stless,
fres~'T

+
p'1renvs

by implico:,tion

rn~p

of

v~r.

sunk in :'.11. S. ~ormr:l.ll, endured 36 ;'.ours

rescuing s::1ip ""s sunk ".l.nd
in

is

"'.,nd t:1e se:l. of endurine,

f"'.,it'lful cour:>ge vhic:, '\re prominent fe,:",tures of t}-le
L/J A. V. L~rge

. •
'.1S

letter "rritten to

yout'-· not long out of sc>.. ool, in ,r:iiC;l ',re

".t le-:-.st, tele s1.1o,,-ls of utter

~ccount

But one

Not long

'\nd fifty ot":ers

21

~ftenr~rds t~e

found

t~lemselves

s':",illess bO"1.t 700 miles from b,nd vit>

""lter, some biscuits :',l1d chocol8.te.

~ r~dncoc\t-lining

:md

Cl.

Haking

dozen s;drts for :1 S:l.il (rigged on

t'le o~r), they m:l.n8.ged to keep going :l.nd el~ed out t:leir r~tions by
sucldng

f,is~: c~ug:lton

'\ bent n:iil.

'lna by t:1.e seventeentll night

t~:er0

'3ut the str"1in begc.n to tell
ve.re only t:,irty left.

'I':':'.en they

just g~ve up "I,fter t'.:lt so t>C\t four d~ys lC1ter t:lere vere only nine
of us left'.

Tiley Here too dry to e~t I',nyt'ling hut c'lOcob.te a.nd it

took .t:'~em '\n ',our to get d01rn '\ piece I" x
fell

t"

x ~".

At l:.st

r~in

'not '\ t'\nt'\lising drizzle, ~ut '\ gorgeous tropic'll downpour'

1f'\S,:".bout t'::.e tuenty-first d.'1y ~nd there:d'ter the four survivors
estClblished::. sort of d::J.ily routine: ;)~.ilina
. ~t Cl-.,.,n
~'"
l'f't
h .'J,d r.Cllne
. d,
-""'"
1
"I,

longing look for

'1

s:dp,

8.

slo", bre:'l.1r.f8.st "1nd ". k,lk until tile sun

drove t:~em to s~elter; congrega.ting '\bout four to t~lk, to derive
strengt'~, from t}~e Ne':! Test'!ll1ent (the pro::;>erty of ~n
U:.10

>:l.G. died) '\nd 'm

L:!.rge.

f

R.L.r. serge:l.nt

odd 'md unorthodox' service conducted by Tony

./:t b,st t:::.ere "rere signs of land: t!le soo nd of ~ plnne; t",o

·,22

" 25

"

S.M.C. Dec. 1944.

Or.iythe initials are given.

IvIay 1940.

27 S .H. C. June 1952.
That the memori[1~l should tal->:e the form of a
new chapel; was ~ecidod only after considerable. discussion.
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d~ys l~tcr, the sig>.t of

pl~ne ~nd sODe birds y .':l. Sunderl~1nd flyine

':'I.

E':'..ture t:le gloom of e':'..rly morning t~nt~,lisingly o~)scured.
~

_, .
ft er 39 d "ys

L.nd t:len,

t\e Qo'),t, t:-'.ey 'Irere t'ili.en to t'ie >ospi t:-:.l in

;r1
.L

Freeto~·rn.

For m::my
~re

served ~mc1 survived or served :md vere Idlled, t~1.ere

,,:lO

;~ poem in mel:Jory of R. S. ( Selley)' ':l.nd comrn.des,

no dete-dls.

'.rritten by ':'.. m[1ster ~T>.O served in the l·btn.l Cn.rbineers, N• .f,. St J.
D~vis,

must stn.nd for

t~em:

Only im~ginn.tion rooms

r.To det'1ils k.no'l-rn.

clouds, t:lO storms, the often uneventful pn.th

'('le

}.l)out t::"e >:J.z:lrds of impenetro,])le nigllt.
:[ou foug:,t in v'1.in ,Tit> f'e':'.rful Ivln.rs
And died 'Id tf.l his b,st b.u£,,-ter in your deadened enrs
'<is }:~Jze of sraolce :md vn.pours:lll your pyre, until
Once more

t:~e

\'lefts of broh:en myt>.s n.:r-e voven ne""

!~d tr:J.nquil unt~pped ~vells of Pe:J.ce are plumbed; n.nd pride
~Ii t>

sorro'l{ sings

j

.
.
.,22
Nortilvn.rd you did not cl ~m;) 1n V'.;'ln.

'l':,ere :c.re 128 on tl10 Roll of' ::onour

23

t!~em

, ne'1.rly t,,,o-t',irds of

in t~:1e S.A.L.F. or R.L.F.; ~md over ~ >",1£ )lere killed iI:\ Nort~1 ':~fric'1,
It

t::"e 11editerr ....ne:},n or It .... ly.
.

~n

one

I -:.s t

25

t'·.D

.

.

~,nd

>ig1:l toll

c,~su"l t1es

every :,undred Union f'-:.t ....1

sc\ool is
1940

''''',S "',

c"':},,):)l,. 'T>Cose
crypt ",?s f.irst
,

24

Tl1eir

•

~sea

in

~bout

represented
memori~l

t;H~

'1t the

dt.rk d ..ys of

, but vllOse completion :',,:,,-d to ::'..'IJn.it :}, building permit, grn.nted':l.t

~t

t ' le end

the In.st ye'.1I'
episcop~te,

0f

of'

1949 26 •

It

'r1.S

dedic,:,,-ted On flscension Eve 1952,

Sneii' s offide '1nd tIle first ye:;,r of 3isl:op Innn.n's

in the presence of

~

congreg~tion

of 80C.

T'~e memori~l

t::l.clets 'fere' dedic'!..ted t;"e follolTing d"..y, lT~1.en Currey g':l.ve t'~e
,ddress to t;"~'eOld Boys 'II:"O h~,d come to remember t"eir fello,"s '~nd the
C1.use for 'IT:-:.ic',
'.T

/l

n

.·:.lln,

SC~'OOL

For

t>e

t~~.ey )c~d

27
foug-'t '

JOYS
DOyS ".t sC;lool ti10 lr:::.r 'I'T~,S ".. S'lIir1ing'mist;- sonetimes

cle:1ring so t>~t it IT:1S b.:>..rdly notice~hle, occ:l.sio!l".lly so enveloping
~S

to I:~l t t'~en in t:-lI;)ir tr~cks

,

nostly evident '"

<:'
• 4 U

," ..

1D ",,..1"... .L.~~

"~-'e',-1 d
i.

beyond u~lic~l L~y university or c~reers ~md the questions of

1.

,

ne"

28

S.H.C. }'ky 1941.

Editorial by

l~.r~.R.C-C.

(Crosse-Crosse) and

K.G.'d. (,vHthaus).
See n.lso editorin.l in S~I1'.C. Sept. 1942 by
J .H.P. (Pennington) and !C.G.\!. In 194-~- the Rector commented thn.t

the 'uncertainty of ~.;artime prospects are increasingly affecting
the senior boys', but wnrned. n,gc,inst exe,ggerati..llg ihis.
(R~ctor's Report, 1944.)
29
30

31
32

Rector's Reports,

Fcb~

-1940 and Nov. 1941.

See particularly Rector's neports,

r~y

1942 and Feb. 1945.

-,
Personal knowledge of 1942, substantiated'by'informntion from
Old Boys and Rector's Speech, S.M.C. Dec. 1942.
S.M.C. Dec. 1939.

33 Personal memory and that of Old Boys and Masters.
34 I cannot find n. reference to this in the Chronicles or other
docunients, but boys certainly helped at some time between 1940
and 19<:·2.

35 S.H.C. Dec. 1940, Dec. 1941 end Dec. 1943.
36 S.l'1.C. Dec. 1943.

The birth and the defec,t of D.H.S. ,.ere on
4th September; the capitulation on 3:tidSepteinbe r •
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order :l.nd

pe~ce.

expressed

t~lis

t~1e

:::c.itorb,l s in

viel[:

yout~,-

C::ronicle, vritten by boys,

prep~.re

must

for t>in "fc,r more terrible

t'lc.n c.ny in t::e "orld; s 11istory' ~nd r:rust prepc.re nou, for if ue

,28
.
•
del:.y , t hese D~ r o~.)len]s of the future 'rill not be for us to de t erm1ne

Y~r,

::;>:ut of t:1e

it

w~s

no more

t~~n ~ del~ying ~ction
~.t

:lny time

t:'e '\go of t::e lec.ders in t'-:e

~.t

from

29

, :)ut. for sever:.l

t~e p~rt

~~,s t

of

p~rents,

since

er t 0 ····
H1C\1c.e 1mc.s 30 ;

often only sixteen or just

ye~~r31.

Por t::leQ r.nd tiw ot!ters still
w~r

on

sc'~ool "T""S

t:1e beginning of t',e

reQinders of the

form lTent up in the e:1rly

from 28 in 1940 to 34 in 1942

t>,ey left to join up

seventeen

sixt~1

numbers in t:le

l+:my did not "Uc.it.

~,t

school, t:cere ',Tere solemn

- if reminders were needed - in the

speci~l

intercessions in the chnpel (with voluntary ettend~nce) ~fter the
.
f'
..,
·
.
f 1n~1
per10d
on TJednesd'1ys 32 an'd t'ne grow1ng
ro 11 O'Jonour
reD-le

witil the sC:'.ool prC1yers
opportunities for

~t

eTenlJong on Sundays

prC1ctic~l

'\ house inlowick for use

33

•

contributions through

~s ~

Toc

~

hoste1

34

And there were
~e12ing

to convert

'\nd through war

f~tes

w':ic 1.( were beld for -" few ye'l.rs until trnnsport difficulties led t:te
SC'iool Council to determine to "old no more in 1943

35

•

There ...f ere

lighter moments, however, ..,nd 1943 .ns the ye.'~r in l,.,:::lic:' t1~e sc~1001
'l'1p,ily celebr'lted vith

'1 'l~lf

occurrence of t>ree events

~ny

',-olid",y t:w '\lmost simul t:"\neous
one of ullich mig'.lt

~18.Ve

responsible for t~e Rector's m~gn~nimity: the birth of

been
'1

son to tbe

Rector, th.e defo'lt of t'le f'">.nciec1 DurJ:)'m '!ig!, School XV ~nd the

c~~itul~tion of It~ly36.

T:iere YTere still t'renty months to V. B.

D,\y, l"-:.o,rever, '1.nd ne~rly t~TO ~,.e'l,rs to go l:Jefore the cn-pi tul:i.tion of
It . . ,'1.S t}~e former th'\t evoked the I!.!0st spont'lnequ1?ly joyful
res?onse, ~s if '1.11 c~res h'1.d sUdde~1y v~nished .~ ~ith the news of
the impending ".rmistice stre'Jl!lers 'l,p')e~red ~rom n()~Ther~, .'-.b:>,ttle
with fire hoses rlrenched t\o qu'\d :"\nd 'l long-suffering o~doC~evrolet
truck drOve

'1

10'1.d of boys noisily "Dout th€t est'1.te.•

s~nctioned cele~r'\tions included ~ ~onfire ..,nd th~ doc~'1.~'\~ion of '\
vhole :lOlid"y.

.~

37

38

'., \',"

.

The 'capitulation of Japan was celebrated with
S.H.C.'June 1945.
a whole holiday ~nd a bonfire on 'Beacon', a hill opposite the
school, B.M.C~ De6. 1945.
S.M.C. Dec. 1945 •

..39 B.H. 23/2/39: ]\1emorandum on Planning and

40

41

S.I1. C. Dec. 1939.

S.M.C. ·Dec. 1939 n,nd personal memory.

Devolopment~
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Tje re~l signific~nce of the w~r ~nd of victory
services

0f

1
••
t ''-i~nL{sg1Vl.ne

V&$

~~rked by

i 'In.l.Cn
' . , i'.'. ) e Rectal' rem1' nded i'.-,e 'Days ('"1nd

"1,

visitors) of t~e otlig~tions dem~nded of ~c~ce

37

i ~nG l~ter in t~e

ye:".r, t:-e C~1ronj..cle' s editorb,l - "rritten by N.G. Lyon s:lortly
before ~lis sudden de~tt - c~lled for ~ return to 'norm~l' st~nd~rds,
str~ined

ye~rs

by six

of G12:teshift, but for

~

rejection of t'le

poverty for m1011010ns 38 •
In tvo sp':1eres in

?~rticub,r,

t1:1e onJeeshifts forced on

Mic:l~OI;:lOUSC, ~"s on otller schools, ,rere very ~P?~rent: buildings ~nd

It is in f~ct rem~rk':l.ble th~t so much constructive work

st:.1ffing.

- indeed_ pioneering Horlt in t'IO Sout~:: Afric~n context - 1ms done bot~l
w~r ~,nd

during the
necess~ry

for sever;l yeC!.rs "1fter\mrds,

~-r'len

it 1r"1S still

m~kes~ifts.

to resort to

1UILDING : PLANS lUiD DELAYS
Snell h-::.d
1939

~le

h~:.rdly

t~le

reins

1"~len

:'Lt tIle 1)eginning of
Pl'1nning

~md

development,

t~e

presented t'le Governors ",it), "', memor';ndum on

Gener'll Developnent'
school

t'llten up

t~en b~d

39

•

After

314 boys.

~

period of

r~pid

Snell recowtiended pl':l.nning for 330

divided into six :-:l.Ouses (t~)_ere were then five).
ch::.pel (':l.lre'1dy begun)

W:.1S

j

For these ~ new

needed; ..,. block, to ~cconU:lo(bte eeogr~phy,

~)iology~ :1rt 'md no ne", house, I'lhould repL'1,ce t'1e r"Ulls~1'1ck'ie

l:JUildings be\ind the school; the music rooms s\ould be rebuilt ,-nd
l)l~ced

furt>er from the sc'lool;

"!.

perma-nent gyr:m~.siut1 ':1nd c'1rpentry

S':lOP ",ere required; ~n ~ssemlJly ~1'111 should i')e built; nnd t:.e e~stern
s~::ould

cloisters

be refurbished to conform ",it~l the rest of the quad.

During the course of the ye~r, v~rious '11ter'1tions improved the

speci~list f~cilities for biology ~nd chemistry4C, provided music ~nd
nrt wit!,

'1.

more dist'1nt 'sc'~,ool' in yectis ~nd D~de it :?ossible to

'\cconunochte ~ ne,,' ',-ouse, ?'1scoe' s, p':1rtly in P;'rfield C<;>ttage, p,:"rtly
over t')e m~in entr~,nge to t:-;e SC'1001 ~"ll(1 lnrtly - :>t leO-st ~"s to
cl e ....nl ine ss

in t!le old music rooms, no', turned into ~" ""':1s11 house

overl:oo~dng t';e found'1.tions 'of t,'-'e ne", crypt~l

:C'1rly tlce follow'ing

42
43
44

B.H• .31/8/45:

Rector's· Nemorc,ndum, 31/;/'1·5.

Rector's Report, 13/11/47.
Rector's Report, 18/5/48.

45 S.H.C •. June 1950. ' ,
46

Rector!s Report, Aug. 1940.

Thehousem~sters

were F. van Heijst

~nd C. Meiville; the other senior men were J. Pridmore and P.J.
Ha1L(whow~l? in England); 8.nd the others 'vere p~ Siinon, N.A. St.3.

=avis and J.F. Garland.

47 S.M.C. Dec. 1940 and May 1941.

(J.B. Chutter and R.G.H. Green.)

48 J. Pridmore in 1941 (S.M.C. May 19 Ln), C. jV;e1ville ("ho WQ,S wounded )
in 1941. (S.H.C. June 1943) and F. vQJlHeijst in 1944 (S.H.'C. June

1944) •
49 B.M. 23/5/40 and Rector's 1eport,
50

~hy

1942.

S.H.C. Dec. 1940.
Of six new academic staff, four were from
,retirement.
The, otho:'s ';Tore C.H.B. Thompvsc,nd Hiss 11.K.B~11.
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ye'J.r, four st::.f'f ':louses vere cor.r;:>leted, but t:1e gr,:"nd pl'J-ns of the
Nemor'1ndum rnd to wrti t for ten ye'1rs before government building
restrictions ,rere reb.xed sufficiently for m~jor oper'1tions to be
memor'~ll<.1ur.1,

put into effect; "lnd in t;,e me"lntime 'l.not;ler
reiter:'..ting Bost of
l""\,t~H)r

t~le

not until t:w end of 1947

t:~::.t .'1

'1 It er':1 t'10ns

t0

perQit
-n
~~s

~md

restrictions l1ere "0eing e'J.sed

11''1S

t 43 , 01Ut

buildings for P'J,scoe' s 44,

~1'ld

"l.

been

1'T~'iCol

42

It ,ns

•

received for tile
1. t

IT:lS

sign t;.l':1t

~

six I:10nt 1.1s l'1ter tte "8o'"1rd

:l.uthorised to proceed ,dtn '1n'J.ddition'.2.1 c1ining

m'1rl>.ec1

1ile

recol;}menc1'1tions of t':e first, suggested

different priorities :'..nc1 '>,u.dec some new propos-Lls

.
.
rel'1t1vely
m1nOr

lT1

~'111'1nd

t'wy occu:;Jied in 1950

45

"T:lS

ne"

•

resumption of t\e tem::,.Jo of t'ee 'Juilding develo]ment
fea-ture of t'\E:

:l

~)l'e-1r:lr

lT~·'.iC:l

period.

'JAR. TIIvJ:S AND POST-\l:m ST/iFFING

In st'J.ffing, t'le exce,tion'J.l :tdv:lnt:1.ges of tlle rnmedi':1tely pre11"1.1'

situ'1tion could cot be recovered.

Initi'J.lly the problem

W:l.S

sinply one of "!.ttemptine to fill t:,e g'l.lJS left by men going on
~.cti ve

service, but t'le size of even t:1is prolJleQ m"IY be g':1uged from

the f"l.ct

t wO

0f

t~"l.t,

by

t~e

middle of 1940, seven men h'1d been rele"l.sed,

·.lOUSem'1.S t el'S '1nd ...lJ~'rO 0 f t'.>1em 0 t',:~er senJ.or
.
t'
,lem
men46 •

more j oined

U~)

in t:J.e next t.l1el ve I:10nt:ls, One

'1

:lousem::J,ster, I'l.nu. '1t

W'10 l1n.d been on the st~ff :'.t t'le beginning of 1940 "ere on n.ctive
service.

Three of t'lese Den

the end of the W'1r

48

~Tere

'1ble to return to the st'l.ff before

9 hut even excluding t\ese, there W:1.S ~ -high

proportion of posts for ~r'1ich ,crr1~nent ~P?ointments could not he
n~de, bec::mse t:1e 30'lrd h.'ld, rig~'tly -

:l.lld in contr,1.st to the

pr~ctice in the First ~Jorld ':hr - gU1.r~nteed reinst'lteQent t'o those
~-rho

joined un 49

T~is n'lturally ~dded to the difficulties of

recruiting st"ff '1.nd· of retrcining t!-.\8D •.
In the er:wrgency of 1940 to-le m::.jority of' t~le recruits' ,-re-re
retired men

50

returning v1.lb.ntly to c:'"lLlp:dgn' in

t'1C

c!:l.ss:rooms ~l.lld

51

S.M.C. Dec. 1940, Sept. 1942, June 1947, and teped comments by
F.R. Snell.

52 For list of staff see Appendix 7.

53 S.H.C. Doe.

19L~2

54 S.M.C. Joc. 1945.
55 S.f1.C. Dec. 1946.

a.nd Rector's Report, J,.ug. 1942.
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one of tl1e[] could undoubtedly cb.im

1.

victory: F. S. Bishop returned

~t t:1.e '1ge of 72, still ,vi th tl.ie ~ttributes of
t~ldng ::!.

still

~n ent0usi~st

cold plunge, still

still tJ:loroug':l in 2is

. l '1ns
onthem~t1C'1.

chief :)etty officer,

-!l.

for th.e st'1.ge '1.nd

t ruc t·10n51 sO

th~t

~lthough

his

veter~n' s c~u:Jpc:.iBn "T~.S sl10rt - he retirea~.i.ga.in in 1942 - :"is o~rk

host of t[:.e otiler 'To.r-time '1.I>pointments ,Tere of young
,
men, :}ouever
1

still on

').n

d

0 ne
of' _
t 11 9""
,.,

' 0 n 1y
Cl. It''.Oug:'l

t~e st~ff

in 1946,

functioning l m t vigorous.

t~ey

.1<. v'"'_.·n-

fJ
\ •J '

':elped to keep the

..

SC:1,:,.ik)'

~

sc~ool

',T'1S

not only

:.nd to t'.1em must ')e '"l.dded t':le "omen

:Hiss "',:;.11, Niss ':ills (1'T'lO o'1.rried J. L. Eo1:linson ~nd t:1erefore is
still ,:,n

inv~,lu'1.')le

reserve on t:le est-c.te), Nrs Symes, Hiss Snell

(in ,:, p:;.rt t.ime c,wlcity) ~md, for
ot:~ier'.Tise

Cl.

tiQe ~T11en biology ",ould

1--·').ve 1:>een iET?ossil:>le to ret':'.in, Hrs Snell: :;.s ::. group the

qun.lity of t'1.eir tenc;.. ing could oo.tc'l th-.t of t1:-l.e recruits of t 11e
1930 's '-..nd t'.cey >.elped to
' 't·1es ').s ve 11
mur" 1 ''l,C t ,1V1

52

sust~in

').nd strengt".en

mlhlber of extr'l.-

•

T>.c st"..ffing pro1-)lem during t1--,e

",~r,

sta.bility t:lo.n of qU'l.li ty: t,· ough sooe of
ineffective, tll& most

Cl.

not~l:>le

f:J.ct is

indeed, U:J.S r'l.t!ler one ef
t'~e

t~1').t

stO?-g'1pS ""ere

from 1940 to

t~1e

end of

1945 t'1ere ,-rere t\irty-four nelT meobers of sto.ff (excluding Hiss
Snell, Ers Snell'1.nd t'Je Rector's f'1ther-in-lm·"
non~

of

1v-;'100

T~e Rev Sidebottom,

'-':'..d full-time ten.clJ.ing duties), o.nd only five of t1'ese

rem').ined 'l.t t:le sC:lool for more t:.''1n three ye'l.rs (C .H.~. T~10m'1.S, Hiss
J],ll, J.J.Ji. v'J..n SC~'i.':J..ik, N.H. :3enkenstein ~md IvIrs F. Symes).
Pe'1ce did not, >,o1Vever, 'Jring
in 1942 t:,ere

V'l.S

c!.ll

end to t~!.e inst'J.~)ility.

~~lre".dy '1.n omen, for ",!-J.en C. Hel ville

IT'1S

Indeed,

rele'1sed

,,-fter 'Jeing seriously vc,unded, l~e returned to Hic>~,elh.ouse for only
8.

S~LOrt tiQe before joining in

' I Pr1QlT1n
. ~ . 53 •
sc·:',oo,

'1

p".rtnership in the prep~"ratory

Imnedi:J.tely '1fter t:1& wn.r, ':1.llother sen'ior ma.n,

J. PridrJore, left for ~~ ::?rep'lr",tory sc;'l.o01 in -the C",-pe 54 i ~ ye:l.r
1 'i.ter, C .'1j. '3irks, c~'l.~)l'1.in -md housen:.ster, left' fer '-'.. Xeny'1 ,rep.

'1
sc:'oo

55

i ~,nC!.~.1n 1949 t,W :'ouseo~,sters - F. v'"'·
-r 1J
" S-t ",n cl D' •
..n,e

Pennington - '\>Tent off to R'-.odesb, to becorle joint ~'le'\ds of ...

56
57

58

S.M.C. June 1949.

R.H. Green and A.R. Wa1shaw, s.r~.c. 1946; J.C. Trail1, S.M.C. 1947;
P.J.Hall, S.H.C. J~~e 1948.
Another important departure was that
ofJ.J.A. van Schaik who was a war-time appointment and who had
built up the Art department (S.H.C. Dec. 1947).
Snell attributed the changes largely to the after-effects of the
war, and the fact that the Natal Education ~epartment suffered
seriously from staff shortages offers considerable support for
this thesis.
See Note 78.

59 See Appendix 7.
60

61

Rector's Report, Feb. 1945.

B.M. 23/8/46 describes the circumstances of his resignation,
"hich Snell had felt it necessary to ask for.
B.M. 15/8/47 gives
his age.
He suffered from arthritis.

62 Letter from R.F.Currey.

63

S.H.C. Dec •. 1946.
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,

prep~r~tory sc~oo

I t'~ere 56

st'J.ff n.t the out')re",l: of ''''1r left to f"ru, to go into business or

. 58
to te~c> in ot;~er countries, or e1se,here in Sout': Afrlc". •
rer,sons 1Tere indivic1u,~,1 ",?ld cor.1~)lex, but 'f'or exueriences ~nc1

'}'1-•. e

responsi~)ilities o'1de it difficu1 t

for r.nny to reSUJ:1e life ::Lt

53
t,l,e vigour ':.nd drive of Snell ..
'l10se 1f

'
wC.r
t .·H:

0

nd ed, t:1''O_
> 'J
~r",l(e
_

tho,t until t}e

t~,:-irties

',,".,8
,.

It is Dossible, noreover,

reI '" '1sed:, for it must
Cl

~)e

remembered

it ;'l'1d been rn.re for !!lell to outlo,st

gener~tioll of bOYS, let '1lone reD~in for ten ye'1rs or Dore
~ll

except one of t:.lC Glen

vT~10 ~~J,d

~.t

ye~rs

le:1st ten

.

Yet

been .:.:.ppointed before t!'lC war

resigned during it or in t>.e next fe," ye:1rs
perO!:l,nent stedf for

59

~

'':-'J,d

~nd

been on t:le

'1nd in nost ca.ses for

fifteen, '1nn t".e exception (P.:;. Simon) did not return to Sout~--.:.

~f'
rlC'l.

'1 ft er

1.

60
"Jelng Cler.lo.)l
J
, '1'
lse d •

';:::,~tever

th.e re::;,sons, t'le

resign:J.tion of so E1':l,ny senior men vi t~';in '"'., fe"r yea.rs "rtS serious.
Nisfortune
T.!~.

~.nd

Stric~d'J.ndl s

ye~:trs

>is fifteen
eontinui~e

tr1gedy, r.lOreover, '1.ggr'1v'1ted

'!e':2.1t'~

~')een

-

-

,

'"'nn=:l.:: s

to

deterior~te

:::> st

sitU:1tion.

sono time before

expired in 1944i its

deteriorn.tion forced ::-ris resigno.tioll from tea.c'1ing less

"T~len '~e

"':1S still in

~1is

e:1r1y fifties

61

•

nomin::--ully joint senior mnster vit:-: IC.N. Pennington - :1

curious '1ppointment
'7

~)egun

'113 'ousem'J.ster of

t''l.'1n t"ro years l'J.ter,
:1.'1.d

''l'1d

t~\e

::l.C

'T:~ic>

:,,,d been ,-ris;led on Currey

t·
· . 62
lng rec t
orsu:p

'J,nd~-. e ~:,,'),d

t::mg::'.t every
.,

~nd

v'1ic',

su~')ject

1 63
ann~ G'ree.;:

V1.S

~s 1.

result of

bound to C=:l.use difficulties

in t'lG curriculum except, so it

v~s

· d , l.if
c 1 alme

rl.;-'.~'),ns

subject.

Heticu10us in >.is llork ~nd in his expect:1tions from boys

t

t>.OUg;l C'1emistry '.T::l.S his c:lief

1.nd rop-per in >is dress, 'lis 'J,rt~1ritis ex'icero1.ted'1 n:1tur"lly
in.scil:Jle temper sO t:1':l.t sl:w.ll boys, especi:11ly, 1,ent in fe:l.r of his
.,',

vrr:t'1j out. t".e boys in >is 'louse developed

'1

.

respect :1nd

1.

love for

'lim ~nd even t:-;.ose not in B-cst occ:1sion.':l.lly sn.,,, }:in unbend in lig'1t-

64

65

Comments of Old Boys and personal experience.
S.H.C. Dec. 1945 and comments of Old Boys.
June 1944.

See also S.H.C~

.f'

66

S.M.C. Dec. 195~ comments of Old Boys and staff and especially
comments of F.R. SneH in conversation.
:See also B.H. 24/2/ ~·5
and 17/ll/50.
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he~rted ~1~ys ~nd v~riety

concerts

v:,-om t>.e sc'.:.ool lor;t during Snell'
l.T'G.
lot. .•

64
S

~he ot~er

•

two.senior nen

rectors::.ip w'ere younger men.

T.'Ton ""d
come frOLl ~ngbnd in 1931 '\f-cer
. __
~J

oi

:>usinoss ::l.l1c1 in t',e next fifteen ye'1rs

}lS

f.l"1.de

2,

r,

brief spell in

strong contribution

to t~e life of the school: \e enricied its cultural life, p~rtly

~ctive,

too, in rugby

')olO.seEl~,ster

t;..e

sc'~ool

~nc1

s>ooting.

of ?-.scoe' s 1 he ~'T'~S f!1.:1de t~w first c~reers ~1.ster ~t

-

~.

field

~,T'1.ic'::

",'Cs

t~:,en

untilled in eoverI1I!lent sC".ools

~~ccc:pted else~/·.ere ~s

::md not vicl.ely

died suddenly of

~ ~e~rt ~tt~ck ~~len ~e w~s

i1iic'lJ.eElouse t':l::1n '1ny of

t~e ot~ler

distingui3\ed by ',is sportine:
remeI:1":>erec1 for ;:is

initb,tors of

~,

supporters.

':-'is jovb,l

less

of sC'10ols.

:(e

65

t~~n

forty in 1945 . •

stnff except K.H. Pennington.

~,]}ility.

::1c1~.ievef.1ents

t~.sk

t>e proper

Indeed, "e is nost

~ride1y

in cric:;:et especi'111y - fie pl'1yed

!lht::l.l Sc!:ools cricl,-et

~Jeek ~mrl'lLlonE

sportsm~ns>ip V~S7

itsst:>.unc'lest

hOlTever, only one sign

Students' C:"ristiar.. Lssocb,tion :1t R,oc1es), ·;is·rem",rl~nble cnp'1city
for m~!dne ':.nd keepine friends, nnd :'is generous 'mnour ~l,ic':
rele'l.sed tensions: t'lese :.\re 'irrvn1u::l.')le qU"-j.lities ::l.n).",r':lere, 'Jut
especb.lly in "'. t>.ig'ltly knit community suc"

'13 Hic' ·:-l.el.h.ouse.

]e

too:;: over t'1e :.ousemasters:'.ip of 'Jest' during t'le ~'Tn:r ::;,n(t vas '1cting
Senior fii'l.ster 'r>ile X.H. Penning-ton ~T~"S

'>W1.y

in 1949 , '1nd t~~lere

11::"S

every possi'Jility i~l'1t ~le uould '1:lVe '>een nppointed perm'1nently to
t"'e ~)ost; but ;'.e~"'1.d

t:~oUf(' >e

11"S

Do

;le'1.rt 'ltt~ck 1.t t\e hee-inning of 1950 '"l.nd

::..~le to return to '<is t'1sk of .' 'lcting lil>:e

.'1

·she1 ter

to nestless young birds' hs L.e COI:1]Jound~-,ment put it), i'(e did not
f U11 Y recover

d ,
~,nle

.
d1ed

~)efore

t' le end of t,le
..

ye~r66

67
68
69
70

See Appendix 7.
Rector's Reports, Feb. 1945 and May 1945.

~

17/11/46; Finance

Com~ittee

Report.

New salaries were proposed, B.M. 16/5/47 and further improved
B.M. 15/8/47 to £34C x 20 - "540 (the staff had aSked for £350£650).
Favourable stn.ff rerwtion is reported in j/'ector's
Report, 13/11/47 and ina let~er 'fram the staff reported in
B.M. 21/11/47.
The provincial scale for professionally
qualified graduates was £425-£800.
All these scales exclude
cost of living :::.llowances and the roJichaelhouse scales exclude
provisions in kind.

71 B.M. 2/3/57 and Salaries nnd ::<'0es ad hoe Committee Report,
19/1/51.
72

They were raised to

~350

x 20 - £600.

Rector's Memorandum on S~laries and Fees le/8/52, attached to
B.M. 22/8/52. Provincial scales were £615-£1220; the others
were reckoned as follows: Hilton £660-£1255; St. Andrew's ~636
£1304; Ke~rslley £675-£1270 (the list two hn.ving been recently
adjusted).
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'Tit:-, :~is de~t:. t~~',ere >-I'ere only six of t\e pre-'v~r st::-.,ff left:
?D. B~rn~rd, ~'o Y~s to resign enrly in 1951; A.R. C~a.pQa.n, ~10

. " s;,-ort time in 1951; J. '1. C>.utter 7 ~/~o ';.r:::.s l~,ter to oecome :Director

until ':e >~cl to resign 'Jut

1">0

bter joined SneH in r.>odesi'--1 J. L •

.sobinson, '/'0 is t::.e only one still on t 1.. e st'-'..ffi 'l.nd, of course,
l-;~;-

X.H. Pennington"l.

In s)ite of

t!:~e

g~ps sJ.tisf~ctorily.

c"used

~ns

It

nucleus of senior men.

reported

S~lOrtly

nevertheless difficult to fill the
before t','le end of t'le

ti~t st~ffinE, especi~lly

t~iD

SI:'1~ll

resignw.tions o.nd de8.t 1ls, there rema.ined 8.

in Science

"'0.1',

Snell

~nd M~theQ'l.tics,

DucL ,:l,nxiety :mcl "e '-'''..0. t'lerefore t'1ken on :.ddition').l

.
'"
.
68
SC1ence
te8.c',,1.ng
..,1.mself
l.:fter t;le vo.r it
from

Zngl~nd,

:;:lOssible, 'Jut difficult, to recruit men

1V:1S

for del'::.ys

occ~,sioned

:J,8.ving to resume or commence t;,leir
Sout;~, Lfric~n

by

demobilis~tion ~,nd

tr~ining ~-TE:re

\y men

folloved 1::Jy t;.le

elections of 1948 uhic::l I:lQ,de t:,-o country less "ttr:.ctive

to Englis:, immigr'::.nts.

In Soutj

simi1:.r, t;'oue" prob'1b1y not

suc'~

Afric~,

too, t\ere were

n'1tur~lly

serious, de1:"ys in tr"ining men,

'1nd t::lO ini ti:J,l sCLl~:uy (of D250) compared unfl1vour'~b1y ,ri t;} sb,rting
s~l~ries

i!l t:,e govern!'1ent

service~ncl

'Lt "i1ton.

Tlit>. t'le v1.rious

n.llo'-T'1nceS',"- in"'rried men \Tere on t;'e ",''-ol,e bette'r
off ..,t
•
".
hut it
~nd

'J':l.S

1"1'1, c'~"lelhou
......,
"

exception"'J,lly difficult. to recruit suit,,')1 e s ing1e men69

t;lere simply Jv~S not enoug''!. m~,rrie<1 (1.Ccor.lI;lOu.~tion - even if it

h~d been desir~b1e -

to \~ve CLn ove~rhelming1y mCLrried st~ff.

In

1947 t 11e s:lb,ry sC(1.1es ,rere improved :>fter considern.b1e discussion

~nd eventun.l1y to t;le st~isf~ction of tIle st~ff7C.
" ro vere f ur t'Her l.mp
veL1ents 71
- so t;nt, togetl1.er 1vi t;:

In 1951 t"'ere
~llo1'T~nces

(including ~llou:mces in kind), t',le Hic"~,e1hbuse s~1':'.ries 1-r~re
reckoned as '.:::eing from £635 to £1250, r~t'ler_beitertb~ :t::-,~,.
provinci:l.l sC'1les ,:,u:..Q not quite '),s good '),s '~ilton, St Andre"r'

•

se,

7'?-

Kearsney

•

05

or

73

74

See Appendix 7.
There were 22 in 1945 (Rector's Report, May
1945); 25 in 1947 (B.t!. 21/2/47; 26 in a list given in S.N.C.
Dec. 1949 which does not, however, appc~r to be complete
P.L. Robinson is omitted).
There are.31 a,ppoin,tments.from South Afric~, 28 from the United
Kingdom and three (Pratt, Mackenzie and Birrel1) whose origins
I have not been able to determine.
J~ong the South Africans is
R.G. Kingdon (B.A. Cant.), who had been in Provincial sorvice a
very long time.
Among the United Kingdom group are three
(Norwood, Roseveare and Goldie Scott) appointed from other
schools in South Africa and two .(Burnett 2,nd Currey) who were
South Africans - indeed, Old Boys; I have included the two
music specialists, (Brett. and Hodgson), in this group though on
uncertain evidence :cnd I have included Rev. H.L. V/ay (a Baptist
.Minister ): on personal knowledge.

75 Acting Rector's Report, .26/11/48.
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I mpr 0 vel.~n e nts
.

1"1
~

t"e
C'~l'"'rl'e~
,- ",,-'
-.
'" did not, ho",ever, r:nterb.Ily

~ffect t>e turnover of t':le st:-..ff:

"l.lt'10Ug:1 rel':l.tively fev st'l.ff r,~Ld

to he replaced in 1943, none of t:wse ~p~?ointec1 in 1948 s~v'" t~,,-roug'l
:.I. eener~tion

of boys; ".nd t'cere ",ere ""s r.1'1ny c'nnges in 1952

"l.S

Over the
:.)eriod 1946 to 1952 t:lere ';rere over sixty ~::??ointments to t'1e

':~ig~l

even'111o\dng for them, " very
<=,73
2J
•

Among t~:lem ~,ere sixteen

number for

::J.

st::>..ff of !1bout

rama-ined for more t'l'1n four

",1.10

ye!:.rs
gv.du'.Otes; "'-'::ic::
Kingdom
1'·~S

~p:)ointrJents

sliE(!tly

1.1 igl'er

t:l:::.n t:le proportion of United

in reb.tion to the tot"l.174.

T:le consolation

t"'·::.t in t:iis group of post-lT9..r ::>..ppointments 1Tere some "'''10se
1'~S

contribution
\,9..1'

\r'1S

to be 'J.-G le::.st

.'1S

distinctive as tha.t of the pre-

o.ppointments; for n.r.tong Vlem ",o.s E.T.S. Nor:-rood,

':l.ppointment in 1949 direct
cre':".ted~'.. ~)recedent

sC:100l

75

'l.nc1 Rector'

7

especially to

~not:ler
t;:10

to-~ ~,-ouser;}C'.sters:,ip

rmd

~r:10

"l.

fron .iCings\Tood

su))sequently heCDllle Senior

\-ns R. C. '3rooks

1·,'10,

':l

N~ster

:dving contributed

drNno.tic tro::.dition of t:1e

to t:-e ·',en.dm!l.sters"ip of Corch'9..l1es;
to be

lT~lOSe

t>ird

sC~'1ool, U2vS
"T'"l.S

ck..,pl~,in, :-:l. !j. Jurnett, v 1:0 su::>sequently

::l.:?pointed

the first Old 30Y
\":1.S

consecrnted

3is'-",oy of lloemfontein; ~_md t:lere \-Tere t\ree ,·,hose lengt:'l of service
~lone

could c\~llenge tj'l.t of t~eir predecessors: R.L. I~botson,

J.P. Lo\"e :md R.G. "ennessey.
':",is lengt}:y

"l.Tl..... 1ysis

':"..s bef'n necess:1ry in order to m:-Jte

explici t 'Jot" 't'le difficulties of stn.ffing, IT''dch ':l.re frequently
referred to in -t]~eio~rd. Hinutes, and tJ:e inpossi':Jility of
:1ttri)JUting t>e difficulties to "ny one C.~·1.Useor even set of c~uses.
It is proo:1ole t~:d some vere sir:11)ly :incompo.ti1)le l.,it1. SneIl :-md
some uould ~l~ve preferred hin to t!l.ke ". less direct p",rt in t~l,e'
d.n.y-to-dn.y :J.ff~,irs of t;·,.e sc".:, 001 or ,:'..s t''Jey put
more

re~ponsibilities.

Yet it

\-T':1.S

1°t

~

t

0

'1 eg~t e
ne

~lis ~)olicy to work t>rougll the

~!ouser.l":':..sters in p~rticulnr, ~rr':'..neing to t'c.is end to >n.ve l1is f~ily

76

Snell's taped comments and conversation.
My own experience and
recollections of Old Boys 2.ttej3t to Snell' s involvem,ent.
Some
members of staff have expressed varying degrees of criticism but
examples have been lacking.

77 This is an in;terpretation for which I.alorlG must 2.dmit
responsibility.
It is based on comments by those most directly
involved but is almost certainly only a partie.l expl(1ilation.
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0 t ', t ".e could 'J&et t;1e '1ousem:1sters over
f '':lrme d ou t regu 1 2.r 1 y s.::'.

76

dinner '\ncl.. into t:"..0 nig'lt to di scuss E1'J.tters of comQon concern

Cn t'le ot':'.er ;-lCl,nd \c w~s t.!'lorou~(11y involved in t:le sch.ool's life sO

1I;1ile this ~T'J.S 'J.<1':lircc1 ~JY sODe, it ,,-::;rpe"..red:1.s tresp':\ssing to ot~lers.
In ':lny sc:,ool, the relo.tions'-dp betueen th.e je'J.dmo.ster o.nd the
stn-ff is lil:ely to be ':'.-ffected by t;"..e senior mc,ster' s intermedinry
~osition,

?er:l'J.ps

o.nd '.lit::.

l'lec,dmf~ster

'J.

p:::~rticub.rly

oer. v'co

t1IO

3ut Snell, like Currey oefore

significant.

entirely so.tisf'J.ctorily
t'1ere yere

of SneIl' s teml'erC'Iaent, t~1is 'T~S

v~o.tever

s'~':'.-red

the ?ersonnlities involved, for

t''.e st::.tus 'Ind "l.llo,v":'.llce for Senior

r'hoster: 'I' .1'0. Stricl~lo.nd ~"ncl :C.H. Pennington, until t:1e former 's
In f'lct X.M. Pannington wo.s

retirement in 1947.

t~e

effective

senior m'J.ster '.,nu. deputised for -t.::.e Rector (IT:1et;,.er Currey or SneIl)
in '.-:is ::J.Dsence.
from Rector to boys, 1::>ut ti-le ",non"lous structure

IT:'.oS

bound to m'J.ke

t:lebsk difficult in respect of t:,e ·),ier'1.rc'w fron Rector to
the clenr responsibility of

st~~ff:

Senior M'J.ster to be o.n intermedinry

'J.

::md c:lief'J.dviser 1I'J.S olurred, to

t~1e

conmOll dis':l.dv·1nto.ge of the

rectors, t;':.e senior m'J.sters "..nd t:",e staff, o.nd t'1e retireoent of
Stricl:b.nd could not overnig:"t brine the situ'J.tion into focus 77.
,

'iut v::1.ether

~.

different,

more remote rectori'J.l str'J.tegy
:l

more st1.ble

st~ff

.

r.ioreort~lOc1ox
wo~ld

structure o.nd

h::J.ve contributed

VClS'),

different,

mo.teri~lly

in t:le b.te forties m.1.Y lJe doubted.

indl.vidu.1.1 1,,110 left t''lore

0.

For

to

e'J.c'~

sufficie!;lt number of possi':lle re~sons:

t;~,e ~ftermr!.t2t of 1T~r ~lld politics, snl'1.ries'J,nd ~ considern.tion t:1n.t

n. sc~ool of English or ',S

0.

stepping stone to university lecturing,

nn urge for more responsibility in
considera.tion of m:,trimony.

a

scJ.,ool of one 's o,m or ~,

T''lese ,rere 21:l0ng t;'le fa.ctors involved.

r·joreover, Uicil:1.e1'10use ~v'),s not :1.10ne in its difficulties.
J~ndrel'" s, st~Lffing continued to be

Do

At St

serious pro~)le[l ':Tell l.n
. t O:'1e
t'

78

St. Andrewts, p.170 (the Postscript); ~nd Province
of Natal: ~eports of the Director of 3ducation for 1945 and
1946 (p.6); 1947' (pp.6-8); 1940 (p.5); 1949 (p.4); 1950 (pp.2-4);
1951 (p.2 o,nd Annexure A, pp.34-42); 1952 (p.l); o,nd 1953 (p.4).
1948 was exceptional because of a recruiting drive in Great
Britain.
The shorto,gei~ government schools was of both men and
women.
For o,ddiiional references to Michaelhouse staffing, see
Rector's 11.e or s, Aug. 1945 f'vnd Nov. 1945; and B.N. 21/2/47,
20 5 49 and 16 11/5i.

1.F. Currey:

79 The terms were last used in 1939.
80
81
82

S.M.C. Dec. 1941.
'.. "

S.H.C. June 1945.
S.M.C. Sept. 1942.

(S.M.C. Dec. 1939.)
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fifties; nnd every ye~r froD 1945 to 1953, the N~t~l Director of
.sduc:-Ltion dreH ';1ttention to t'~e pressing ::.:>rob 1 m:l of st~,ffing, uit':1
.~ nett loss to t\e )erI:l~ment est~,01is'·:r.lent every yenI' except 1948,

sO t:->:'"t eventu~;lly ',,, Connittee

:1:i?pointed to investig:..te 'V'le

1rLS

7°

re:-:>.sons for tl'ie s'lort ,ge;0
r

~~now-ledge

its sons

descri:.:>ed, ':.e
in

'"i

1"",S

C'..nd fa-it::' '1.nc1, in spite of t;1e difficulties

"",ble to continue t'1e developoent of the curriculum

'.T':'-y t>'1t dis;:>l.'1yed

'1.

In t2e first pl'1ce,
distinction bet'..reen

t

t~e

curricullli.l

cl:~ssic:11 '~l.lld

w~s

dropped

e~ch

subj ect

rig~1t t~,roug\

t;:~e

regul~r

blurred,
rule in

'1.

broG-d conception of

reflected in

I

bec~le

!molvlenge I

nore flexible: the

::'.. 'modern I sine, .."lre';1dy

79 '1nd 'setting' {:11re:.,dy videspre';1d)

now

t>e

•

sc'~_ool.

bec~l1e

?':cese c:l:'..nges

t:le

~'Tere

use of t:le terns L, l, C a.nd D Jlock to

replc.ce U:?per V, Lover V, IV '1.bd III Form, numer:>,ls "being used to

design.'J.te

t>~e :p~.. rticul~r

ma.tricul~tion

form).

set - Dl

Moreover,

~nglis;l 1'T~S

u~en

°0

'1.

wide vnriety of subjects.

:8nglis~.l

set

ir~

regul'1.tions permitted seven

su:)j Bcts to be urittcl'l for m"tricul'1tion, t>e
~ seven-su)ject time-t~:)le iron 1941'

tIle top

,r~'-_olG

sc",ool vorked to

,~nd it bec:iL1e possible to t'lke

Tr}:il1€ Greek, for inst';1nce', '.1:1d 'li therto

me:mt drolning science from t:le C 310clr (Form- IV), i/~ere.n'S it

1.,:1S

nOH

f~"irIy firQly est"hlis\erl, t'lere uere four sciences to c,,"oose from _

chemistry, :;J:'~ysics, :;>':ysic",l science ~nd 1:Jioloey; ."Lnd; frO[;l i945, it
bec'2l!le possi ':lIe to t~ke bot> Afrikn,.';.ns ".nd Frenc:i81.
eX~llin"Ltion curriculuovhs, '·(~n.,ever,' strictly' in.tlle l.c::.demic

:tr~dition, ~.,it'..._ no 'senrc:1,ine for'soft options' pernitten, :1.~ SneIl

t 't82 - ~)ool:Jree:;>inE ~.Tr,s ',lre~"c1y on its "'~y out in 1939 ',nd lT~S not
}u].
re-~,(lmitted, ".nc1 t>e only exce;;>tions to t!:e rule (c,t le"Lst in t~w

sense thr;t t~'-ey '.rere not trrLdition:'.l eX".I:JinC'-tion subjects) 1-rere Zulu,

83
84
85
86
87
88

89

90
91

Rector's Report, 22/2/50, Schedule on r~tric Results; and S.M.C.
Sept. 1942.
S.H.C. Nay 1939.
S:.M.C. June 1945.
1944.

See also S.M.C. Dec. 1943 and S.M.C. Dec.

Benkenstein, who conducted the experiment, left at the end of
1945 (S.M.C. June 1946).
S.N.• C. JUJ;1e 1945.
Rector's Report, 24/8/50.
P.D. Barnard resigned in consequence,
but was allowed to withdraw his resignation (B.I1. 17/11/50).
He resigned finally i~ 1951, having obtained a post in the Natal
Education Department.
S.H.C. ivtay 1941.
S.H.C. Dec. 1939.
S.M.C. Dec. 1941.
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'Ell€) offeriv.e of :~ ~'rider

T'-"'Il£t:

of sub.j eels 'l'Tit~.1i:n. tl:.e ~c~derilic

tT~dition v:"s l~rcel:'l ~'. developoent of tendencie:::; ".?p'1rent since

T'1Gre 'Jor&, "lovever, tuo not~blo experir::lO:Jt s.
1'<1 }~is 1 r~st speec. ,',s Rector, Currey h:-,d insisted:

Sout~ ~~ric~ns, not sc~ttered
all t:-.i s

i:1.~i st o Ill.:,

i~.:elno.

:!0

eXiles,84:

"T

e ."re

~~t S~ell w~s equ~lly

V:1S consequently c.r:e·)ly concernod "1i:>out

-the bilingu:11ity of the hoys, Geogr:1phy ~'T:1S t'1ug,"t through tl18 Lledium
of

J~rik'\~~s

in

}:~:1ve

rG]ortoc1 to

ccrt~in

~nd

:Jets in C

T~a

D blocks.

run successfully for t"IO yer\rs

~5

experioent

'T~S

~

,

,')Ut SGer.1S L'.en tu
~+
.H. U

- vi' 59

r:J~tricul~tiop

YC:1r S;::oll

I

ir:1:wrted I

c"ndic1':1tes

-::.

H<Hf 1'l(i'~d.

':'''(: ot"f:r ex?eril..;o:lt

v~s

urate

",:'10

vi t>,e AfrEt::.::ms

,., " 1 '
0cnuc
wren

e"

M1SS

t"~e

Cl ~rence w~s
.... .

follovin[ ye"r J.J. Y~n Scl1e.L>:

in 1949, 20

clep~rtDent,

unequivcc':llly successful.
t~uG>t

been in t;··e curriculUI.l for S0De tiDe,

st'1tus, :1nd it ,·r',s not in

Afrik.'1~ns

tc

t~'e

;)'1nds OI ..,'speci:J.1ist.

. t

~ppGl~

tvU}£

C.

Art b.':,d

junior f-.;ros,

IT: 1940,

' speCl. f'lca 11 y f or

Ga

~rt

39 •

'Vec tlS'
·· ,

. " ~.

S~1'.1.ring the u ld bunFs:".l.u,~,

. 90 ,th.e Art Sc i ';o01

V:t"·l j·m:31.C

bee~le

the centre for

.CI

rnnge 0f '1.ctivities vhich "'rculd 00 reo.'1rb"'Jle oven no", in Scut~1
,,_.\
T:>osid
. t·lng, l'1.1:'.c eu t s :::.nc.~ c"..rving, thar;:) 1N',S
.)
cs ~)'.1.1n

.

'.1.rcJ:itectur"..l c.r '1W 1. LE , "), pvtter' s v~'leol ~,lYl.. L:iln ~nd n printing
press

91

- t::e !:"i.tter ini ti::;.1l3' "..

I

The

over n~(1. t:·w c()f.1~in,-,tion et. his

skill ".n(~. in"gir.~,tivn ~::ltl. Snell' s enthusi'1.sm led tu ~ rer:1'.1.rl~~b1y
r"1.pid ~md signifi c",nt deve 1 opment.

v~n

hGne desi/?r-.('(2 ':"l.ud ;lOoe built

92
93
94

Rector's Report, Nov. 1941.

S.M.C. June 1943 and 1947.
Rector's 2eport, 13/11/51.

95 Natal Provincial Administration~ Report of the Director of
Education for 1950, p.24.
96

97

The first reference to the possibility of a properly equipped
workshop is in B.M. 20/5/49; in S.M.C. June 1951 the Engineering
Society is referred to as having started 'a few years ago'.
I
cannot get confirmation of a more precise date.

S.M.C. June 195Q.

98 B.M. 20/5/49 and 19/8/49.
99

S~M~C.

£750 was granted.

June 1950.

100 B.M. 23/2/39 and Rector's r1emorandum on :1usic, 9/2/39.
101
102

S.M.C. Sept. 1942.
S.M.C. May 1939.
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It

w~s

cle~rly ~n

expcrir.lent '11ic:1 not only provided cre~,tive C'p:,!ortunities fer the
boys in ~~n<1 out of sc~'uol tine but ',,~:ich C,".l.Ug':-il:. the iL1c,gin~tion of

l~rt

tJ::e 1'TOrk vf t,',e

vigour

it

~.fter

~,r..s

~'ligh

t,·.o

Sc',,001 "'..!1d the Rector

c1e:;;>~r

t ure

only in t'1o 195(;; s

t~lC

sc1:ools of

N'J.to.l

0

invited to

11'\S

":,.. , In
.
194~791lf v"'..n "C:.:"'..ll{

t>~t

bOB~n

it

I

bro~,clc~st

~,r t reu. .,,Llec
. , 1 ...

to find its "T'::-Y into

t;~e

Ec1uc~ti(,n De:p~rtL1ent95 •
t:~e

'1'1"0 other creo.tive fields were devc1uped or eX?1ored in

less SE:curo.

In o.bout 1949 'In

bo.ser.1ent of I"::'..rfield

9E

left, 'l.p::lOintec

"1

~~urie,

c:c,rge

to

t:~!~e

stiLtul~tecl

,

retir(:(l

,

~neineering

99

d~,ctor

Soci&ty beg"'..n in the

by cne vi t'le or,sters, Hilforc1

~ctivity

Alt~ou~~

it never "'..ttr"1cted so

~l~ce

nuc~

"..n

'11tern",tive

for ,:, nucleUJS of ent;·usi,:,sts.

Here si£nificr!.nt in the sc'::.(;(;l's life
of its

•

",!lcl enti:usi"..stic nech'1nic, Dr

'\ttention or so [::::,n;y l)c;ys "13 t;,e Art SC;1001, it prcvic1ed
extr"1-curricul'1r

97

in ch'lpal services.

1'T'::-S

Currey :1o.U.

[lUsic, if only beco.use
"..~J)(;inted

tl.:o first

full-tine o".l.ster in ch::'..rge of music ~nd Snell, ~i8self ~n ent~usi2stic
org~nist, tried ~~rd

to develo] ttis side of

,

,

t~e school.

At )'.is

first]30~rc1 l'Ieeting ;'e ()bt~ined :)ernission to incre::..so tte

responsibilities of the: Director ef Music, ~s the m:1ster in C!l2rge
1","S to be c:',llcd;~nd "t t?le s~Je· tine ),e got SUi,J'.)ort for ~, sC!leme

to 'develop t~ sC'lOol crc1:~estr".l. ~nd tu try to ensure t~".'J.t ., t:-.lent did
T'.()

~.

t EO unno ',l.cee.'

i:1deec.

100

~ f.lCc.e st

•

SOun, wit', J. Len,-N0re:t.n ~s Directo~, there

~
t r", , 'J.nc:l 1. t
orC:les

t;,e ,nnc.
. ~ l.nstrunent
.
instructCir . j ained'.

rJn.n~gedI

w)

lel

to survive even
.

~fh.en

,

There wns ~lso ~

103
104
105
106
107
108
109

no

S.H.C. Dec. 1939.
S.N.C. Hay 1940.
S.M.C. June 1946.
See June Chronioles 1948-51.
S.H.C. Dec. 1951 and June 1952; and Snel1's taped comments.
S.M.C. Dec. 1940.
S.N.C. Dec. 1943.
S.M.C. Dec. 1943 and Dec. 1944.
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103

C~cr~l Society for the boys ~nd ~ M~drig~l Society for the st~ff

and the chapel cl1.oir beCP..lDe i:Jot1c, ::'101'0 8.lllbitious and oore cOIDpetent

;

10£1

•

T~,e early prooisQ ~ras not fully E1ai:ltcined, lw17ever, and. tile orcl1estra

suffered still furt~jer ~T"en, after the ~'Tar, tl".ere "ere no longer
Nevert;leles~,

under E. Drett. and tl'en

J. :Iocleson, 'fori;: '.iecano l:lOro rJI:..bi-£iOU,8 r"l~c1 invo1 veil 1;10re of t':e sC'1001
and t~lere

VGS

n series of' d'ora1 :perf'orr.1~nces in conjunction "it:,:

'
- 1 S 10f
o t :')cr
sc.:oo
,,' •
SneIl h'ld t:,le s:.tisft'..ction of kn01-riI}g t,'·'t1.t in qU'11ity ".nd

ent:lUsi~sl;1

P-lu,sic 17'15 welle::;t'1;)lished underTIodgson, ,.,'10, pioneer.ed:~ SunrJer
8c>001 to "r:'lic'[ 1)oys '1nd girls from
inviied

lO

v~,rious

p'l.rts of :tbt'\l lrere

? .'

T"ere vere ~lso developr'l&nts in -c'ce ::dxth forr:; curriculUI;1.
h'.1d previously offered
t'10

specio.lis~tion

t1o.tricul'~tio:" eX~iino.t'ion, ,,,it~~

in tile

the

ordin~ry

~ddition

of

'1

SU8j ects of
course of

'Rector's Leci-ures' ge'1red to citizensb.ip responsibilities.

'.,...,
,
"... f eF ye . . . rs 1 " t'er
~conool.CS

.

~'!:>tions

reorg~nisE:d

o~j ori'ty

In

, T~1e se 'fore, )o'vever,

'

'1ud for t' ,e

extension of t::e

. 1 u d ea,109 •
l.nc

V'1S

It

t;le curriculuc cori'tinued to be '1n

L't.~'..'(,ric'\;l:l.tion

t,'co course so t:Y'.t,

curriculum.
'~lthoug!l

In 1944 Sndl

t!lere

'-1:';S

::;till some

"8pecic,lis,:"tion, ',:" ~1erios of integr~ted lectures ~T~S introduced to
"

er:r:;>;'l'lsise

E1:1n

,

in' roj,'l.tion to :',i3 environment: 'l.' study of t~e llistory

'of scientific, p:lilosop:,-ic~,l ~nd religious thought in reb,tioD to
Ir!"..n' s soc,i~.l ;md politic~.l environnent; ').survey,of the politict'..l

t;~oU:g"~li ~nd culture,'of

t::,-e

per.iod19l9to 1939 i "- study of the Union

constitution, t:)e colour b~.r ""nd ot'Jer m:'ltters directly ~,ffecting
the citizen as voter; ~nd

n111l1ber of studies, conductedil~-smo.ll
,
groups, covering ~ Tridc r:1nge of topics, from biology ~:md :;Jsychology

.

::l.

to the ~oor l,fli.ites - the to~)ics 'J..PPt'..rently '::Icing selected ia

,

.

rel~tion to st,ff interests ~,nd lmol-rledge

no ',',.,
•

,

There 1rere

consider'1.})le l:lodific".-tions in the course sUbsequently ~s st:).ff

c~12nged, ;)ut it "r·,\s from t""is tr~ditioD (itself ~. developr:lent froo

111

112

The number of matriculants vms in the seventies, except 1939 (66),
1941 (87) and 1948 (86); numbers in the sixth form were in the
twenties and occasionally in the thirties.
Comparisons are subject to reservations since
a. the figures for 1942, 1943 and 1952 are incomplete (at
Michaelhouse there were 51 matriculants in 1942 and 45 in 1943);
b. the Departmental figures include supplementary passes and it is
not always possible to distinguish supplementaries from main
results in Michaelhouse figures.
Except for 1947 and 1948, I
have worked proportions on figures which either definitely or
probably exclude supplementaries.
JUdging from figures where
supplementaries and main results are clearly distinguished,
supplementaries add about 1% to 6% of the total proportion of
passes at Michaelhouse.
c. the figures for 1939-42 do not distinguish matriculation
exemption from school leaving certificate passes.

%Failures

and MatFiculants, Natal Education Dept,

Schools and Michaelhouse, 1939-1952

N.E,D.

Micha.elhousp.
'}';

1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
Sources:

Failures

% Matriculants

% Failures

80A

20.5
25.6
18.5
25.0

15.1
19.3
25.3
?
?

24.2
19.5
25.7
19.2
28.0
33.8
25.0
20.0
21.1

73.7
68.9
?
?

69.7
62.3
57.1
64.1
52.3
45.9
54.1
56.3
56.3

19.8
19.4

17.9
18.0
14.7
20.3
17.5
15.8
?

Ma,triculants
?
?
?
?

?

57.455.1
55.9
59.1
55.4
52.6
56.3
53.0
?

Michaelhouse: Rector's Reports and S.H.C. of the period.
N.E.D.: Province of Natal: Annual Reports of the
Directors of Education.
No matriculation results are given for 1943 or 1952.

11,3 Rector.:. 8ewt »..!J./SO

114 S.M.C. June 1946 and Dec. 1948.
115 S.M.C. June 1948.
116

?

~~

S.H.C. June 1951.

117 Rector's Report, 22/5/50.
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aduc'),tiorl vit:: oon0 speci':'..lis':ltior: hut in
for :first

ye~,r

university

1,,':!ic'~1

prep~r'),tion

specific

ex~:.Oi:n~tio!ls v~s de1iber~.i.tely discour~gec..

For some i",e '1:)sence of ",n extern1.1

ex~nin~tion ~'T~S :r;>erh~ps

'\n

invi t~tion to lo_,:d' or to ir:d.u1ge in dill et Ci.ntifJ::l , 'Jui '" course
t'1,ilorec to first ye~r university requirCL10nts uould
t'le

gen8r~1 educ~tion~,l

value of the sixi> foro

vork for 'J>ic"j t:,e universi iy is
t;)~t

lJGt'Teen

'J.

specific~111y

~Io.S

liuited

ye~r ~nd c.u~lic~,ted

designed;

~n(~

t'le

f~ct

t:',ird "..n<1 ".. qU::l.rter of D'1tricul:;.nts continued to

return for '\ post Datricub,tion yO'1r
policy

>"V9

- success

UO.S

'1r.i.

indic':1tion t;-,a-t t>e

HI

.i~CADEr·'iIC R~~SULTS
--."----------_._
.

i~s~sured
f1uctu~l.ted.

~y

oo.triculation results, tic school's fortunes

OECO

t'ie sio.ff

c;~~nges occ~sioned

by the vo.1' 'Jego.n to

to.kc effect, ~!c percent2gc of fa-ilures w~s ge!lcr'J.lly hig~cr - ~nd
in 1942 ""na 1949 cO::J.sider-:.hly ~lighcr - t>t,;'l -~':c ::vero.ge for sc::ools
under

t-~'e Iht'11~duc~tion :;1cp:>.rtLlont:

1J2.

Hic:1o.er10use c'1ndichtes f1.iled.

in 1949,1. t'lird of 'V:.o

r~""!e proportion 1":10 r-l~tricul:.1ted,

on tLe ot>er :'.o.1'd, v~s usu'111y bettGr .'"l.t l:jic-:~;el>_ouse, t::ough 1949
11 ')

w~s ~ p~rticul~rly b~d ye~r in this respect ~Iso-

J;

~nd there were

two occ~9ions v''.en t~e proportion of first cIa-ss ?~sses w~s
outst~ndingly

cl~ss ?~ss

good

in 1945 43~o of t::e cJ,ndid~ltes obt~ined ~ first

'1nd in 1947 4Wo did so 114

Th.:-.t the results vere not, ~101Tever, reo.lly s~tisf'),ctory 1"1.S
'-lighlig-,.ted :Jy t~~e fnct thCi.t ever: in tl!e 'good' 1947 ye~,r, t"o of

t'1e 1)oys

1T\0

f'),iled to L1.:-,tricul""t<;: out obt"ined SC'l.Ool Lc~wing

Certific::.tes g'1ined dist~nctions in Listory , Geogr':"!l::_Y ~nd Chemistry
~,lld ~not'1er- gc.inec1 distinctions in E':\theLl'~tics:"md Geogr:::"p1w 1I"ithout
.
. lIED'1tr1culat1ng
•

.!,S

remedb,l [1C~,SUres, Snel1 ir,.troduced '''\.fternoon

periods on t:-ree d8.ys ~, vec:;: ~nd l)roug>,t :.1dch tiotlo.l pressure to
bO'J.r on t:'"e :,e::1d3 of dop~rtr.lEmtsto sc:.petvise t~eir juniors 1l7 -.nd
these devices ::ond, :Jore lJ'1.rticul1Ily,

t":9

stec,c1ier st"lffing situ~tion

118

119

B.M. 16/11/51: copy of circular letter to parents dated 23/11/51.
At least by 1951 (when 10 took six subjects and one took five).
See Schedule on Exams, R.R. 18/2/52 for 1951 and B.M. 21/11/52
for 1952.
See Schedule on Exams, Rector's Report 18/2/52 and
B.M. 21/11/52.

120 B.H. 16/11/51.
121 I have not investigated the policy of other independent schools.
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00.1tributec. to t:w i:::lproved rosul ts of Snell' s l~st -three ye--:rs.
l_:p::1rt fror:, st,:"ffing, t~~e [lost serious obst~cle v~s prob~bly t~le

~verc.[e

n.bili ty.

'\cce::rt~')18 for ':l. nu:her of "joys to le'":',ve 1Tit>.out "..ttonptinc t-"e

possession of ~, certific"'.te; "lnd, ~r:-~.et".er it Vc~S to be "\, Sc},ool
Le ":vi ne Certific,:"te or ~1 lhtricul''.tion :<:xemption Certific",te, t~").e
syll"..ouscs ,Hire t':e s'"',1:1e.

,'.t i!lic:,:"IeL~ouso t;~e 'iigl: foes, quite

c,,;?~rt fror;, educ:,tioD.o,l consicl.er':l.tions, n~.cle ret~r(h,tion ~ policy to

existcc'..

~'S "..

t :re:-:.t, t>is, too,

1-TCi.S !lr.. tur':l.lly

il:<:?leoented very

.
11D
c,:,-ut10usly
•

One possibility of differenti:"lting in order to llnprove
~,llo", 80[18 ~)oys

st::1tiS"0ics \T':l.S to
su1:Jjocts.
tl:e

Snell

F'C,S

n~tricul:"ltiGl'

cle~r1y

to

~Trit,c

six inste"..d of seven

reluct':l.nt to do t::is,

roquircLlents n"cle it "'. slig>tly

:),~rtly

bec:.use

~r.c.{jrt::dn

eUuc::l.tioml.lly restricting, :Jut eventu::.lly ':l.bout ter. or eleven yer
T
cent 1·rerc '" 11 OUN.'-J ''00 ';Tr1• t e f e ' Ter t --i"..11.
seven

_Eloreovor, Srlell "lI'.nou:-.ced t>::l.t ;,e
foro':l.fter C
"\,

I

better

B10c:.~

de~,l i .

~Toulc1

,.
Sll:JJ

ec t S 119 •

introduce ':l.n :"ddi tioD,:"l

'lone. be:fore '1 ')lock to give t:,e 'veo'/'ker
T>.is

'fC,S

In 1951,

J)]~otljers'

)ust hefore Snell' s dep:::.rtuTo, :::.no it did

not rCLl':'!.in ':l. perr~~nent fe~ture ,of -t"~e, s.o:1ool, sO -t':~'J.t i~s .v;lue
C"1P..Ilot

~)e

"),sses::;ec1, :Jut t:-;.e initb.l r,otific~tioll upset ",c.onsired"hlc

',fc.,];:er hrot';::ers' in "'. foe.-pr-..ying school ll);,ic:" is properly gcC!.red' to
!:lg'l :J.c;"'c,eoic ~.c:lieveLlent ~;J.c. 1lit>icL t::;.c sonelIh':l.t iaflexible Sout:.
Lfric~m eX'lomin':'!.tion systcn is one ~r':iC:l ha.s not yet 'Jeen

sa.ti3f~ctorily overco~e

"1t

Mic~'J.elhouse121.

122
123

S.M.C. Dec. 1944.
December Chronicles for the period.

124 S.M.C. Dec. 1939 and Dec. 1951.
125
126
127

S.:H.C. June 1950.
S.M.C. Dec. 1939, Dec. 1945, June 1944 and June 1949.
This does not appear to be recorded, but was introduced about
1941.
(Personal memory and recollections of othe.r Old Boys.)

128 S.M.C. May 1941
129

S.M.C. June 1944.
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AT~rL::?I' lC

EXT::tl, CUERlCULAR AC'I'IVlTIES :

:\I.1on[ :::.ctivitins outside t;'.e cl:lss- or 'Tork-rOOfJ, sport
~lone

continuGd to develop

f1 uctu~tinl2 in cric':ct
Squc"s;-~

Qnd

~)O~ts

L1':l.tc~:es

pitting st:>..ff
St

;;'ssenti::,11y voluntt,ry

H0ro coClfi'lOG to inter-house conpetitions or to

s or

" t ~ry
.... :':111

Since squru:;l1
only

V::,8

~ddec1

I'IS t
'
t 0 t [""e

in '10nour of P.D.

heGn in ch:>..rgc of tOl'lc"1is since 1939,
t"TO

:Jld even nfter the

ll~r

D.nd :'~ilion ~s the rJ::l.in opponents until

13

ll~~icl·.: ~ E1~tch

Pen...'1ineton ~Tore t'1e

occ':l.siom.l tennis r.1:d;ch

t ew 122

in 1951 ClomTood c,nc'.. St C:l::1rles ;Tore
yec:.r in

~n

excopt for

(Pieter[1~ritzburg), St Anne'

U':l..<J t~a)

recre~tion.:l.l

During t:lC ll'1r,

involved in te::lD O:otC:1GS.

':l.E:oinst~)oys,

!i.rlfW'

dOvm, ""it> Dore l:Joys

rUGby.

to~~nis reu~d::lec1

':l.ctivitios vit:" feu
indc()c1,

~nd

~.~lre~dy l~id

li'QCS

123

r:hrn~rd,

~'T':1S 11eld~nd

•

(T!lis

uho

£'1'0[1 "hic:'-'.

'le

cmd

124
Deo1:Jers of st:1.ff to emerge undefe':l.ted. '.)

still r::l.roly plc:.yed elsevlc.ere, n~.tc·les ':Tere pGssiblc

occ"..sioT'.r~lly,

ei t\cr c;E'1.in:::;t ':I.n CId Boys'

'There, it U::l.S reported

125

,ent 1msi'1.sD

V'.1.D

'GO:JL1

froLl

Dur~:>..n,

croving, or::l. university

teN!!; but t:,& st"nci"..rd ~t sewol 1{~S im2roving, :;J'1rtly ,.:l0 el.oubt
bcc;"uso tl,e courts ~Tere iI:1provec 1)y the :"Idclition of nore lig'ltS '";.nel
'
"I
(t'
of VOOQen
1001'S
\ ne 1 ~ tt er?u t ·In
S1'Tiooing, too,

17".,13

"

p~r01 y

'Dy t ne
1
boys )' 126 •

1 '"1rCely recre:-,tiono.l ~mc1 Sr,el1 :"'.oped to

encour8,ge c. hO':l.ltIlier Ela.tter-of-f::l.ctness '1.~out the ',urJ'1.n ::>ody (~nd

'1.

roduction in t:1e nl.lr.<Der of lost costuncs) by insisting on nudo

~!r,;ter-polo

"11'113

introduced for enthusi'1sts ;Jy J,.R. Ibls'l'.11'T

, 2°

in 1941.1. () 9Ut tLo ~ttcntioD of .sui[l[~r5

"T';S

focused on the ~nnu"I

lnter-sc wols C"b. in ~)ictern'1ritzburg ~nd tl:eT{il ton [J:1,tch.
1

The

fron H:1ri-i,zoure Colleg0, ~';lC) '1'.l.d 0eld t~ce cup for tuelve ye~rs129
,

.

\'1nd in 2;osi suY)sequent ye'1rs).
/.ttentioil to ~,tJ:.letics

1'7"\.13

conce!ltr~tec1 011 prep'1.r'l.tion for t:.~e

130
131
132
133
134
135
136

137
138

139
140

S.M.C. Dec. 1942.
S.H.C. Sept. 1942.
S.H. C. June 1943.
S.H.C. Dec. 1945.
S.N.C. Dec. 1947.
S.H.C. Dec. 1947 and Dec. 1950.
S .M. C. :8ec. 1945.
S.H.C. Harch 1951.
S .If,!. C. June 1951.

S.H. C. Nay 1940.
S.H.C. :Dec. 1940.

141

See especially S.M.C. Nay 1940 and June 1951.

142

See December Chronicles for the period from 1942.
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cross-country

I

rrXJ?':1rts I

iT~~ic",

corrtinued to be l:.eld

~Tben ~Te~t:ler

D':1dc other- sport inpossi:)le - tlle course be:lincl the school,
~T':1S

used i::i 1930

~.;t:'letic

'Jroken in Lie
, +

Slx"een Erol:p

Estcourt

~Tere

sports, five

th~t

yo~r,

of six rcJcorets

by J. jiyner in t:;e under

131

IvIic~:.c,:),el\ouse (H~tered

1945
~t

In

1~st

sc:~ool,

for

',nen, in

t~"'-e
~.n

first tirJe in -J:,:le invi t~tion Dile

exciting finisl',-, S:dnner of

Hic'neE'.ouse von in tle record tiDe of 4 I 41" froD t:le Glem-Tood
re-'ur
- e se lJt
__ ~ +l'V'"
u
~

,

.l., ""T~.. __,c'. 1.)ee~1
. _ t:',ir '-'-

JO-'llS0~
'"

0

r1

','.'''1,

in t>e SQut'} Afric-cn

"
.
,
., 133
Junlor C',n,npl0ns up
event

134

•

For 2.1'. ent:lUsi~sts, tile re ',T~.S

:'1

Gyr.l Club, 'f",ic:' flourished

under 'J::\l sh~v (t:-le ? 'T'. instructor), petered out on '~i s dep~rture
~nd w~s

'd
reVlve

. 135 ;

~E~ln

~Ind

boxine

1I':1S

re vivec1

l.n

C·''''.J.Jpions'·ip contests in 1950, lTinnine t"e 1ie::t-'-:e~.~Ieic"t ::J.nc1
,'-le:"V}'1felg-:''t
' , , t '1 t '1.es "'!,na1 't:,o
"
+ 1 Oser ! s cup 137 •
::>esu

(until 1951, ,.,l:e11. t':ere

~, n~.j or re-ore~"nis~tion under Norvood

';T':1S

~nc1 t'·c; D 'J1odi ~T"'!,S exc1uded)138.

b. t'1e e~r1y yeo.rs, ('-rill - "'!,t

first in fours :u1.d t',en, froLl 1940, in t:':reC'~139
",ctivity, c'lrricc:' cut ~fit> dunoy rifles frorl 1940, when the Defence
Dep'1.rtl!le~}t

tool: away

old rifles

140

to play some Dart in the trnining
~6,'T': o.11- d

LlClo"

•

in addition to the annual 'field

l'n 19~1 t''{le t ra d't'
1 lona 1 aroma l'~'
lnspecvl0n
J

V!l.S

re31 1 nced l)y

'l ''lOuse competition a.nd displ~y ':Thich included 'wet bridging' over
,
.
the mflmnnng

.) t

1)1:!;,,"'.

141

Nea.mJhile, the sign~ls corns progressed ~nd

the ')o,!ld, in spite of ,::, 1 a.ck of instructors, m,-1n~Lged respect::J.b1y
.".'0 01.v

t'ae In
' t er-scnoo
' 1 comps t l~lons
'
142 •
j

,

Among the tom e~0S, :'oc':;:ey' continued to ')e a. J'unior

p~r

t ner,

143
144
145
146
147

148

S .1\1. C. Dec. 1949.

S .;1.C. Dec. 1943.
S .l\ii. C. Dec. 1939.

S .H. C. Dec. 19 "r) •
L

S. ;"1. C. Dec. 1946 and Rector's Report, Aug. 1946.
~.

149 S • 11.
'/; l,;. Dec. 1949 •
r1

150 S .1,1. C. Dec. 1950.
151
152
153

3.1\oI.C. Dec. 1951.

Rector's Report, 9/8/51 attached to D.N. 17/8/51.
S.N.C. Dec. 1951.
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~ut

the

clu~)

the

n~~bar

ir.volv8d

incre~soG ~nd

:1g~inst

tems except for one
g~,;ne W~G

Filton

f~ct

illus-cr'C..ted ')y the

by 1949 the school even fielded

th:-,t

le:::..gue ,ns st'1rtocl in 194:, there ':Tere

the most iLl;JOrta.nt Finter

g~e.

143

Prom

=~

•

Tl1e

~Then _~

ent~~usi~srn

for

Sund~y

voluiltt:'..ry

,144
.
1mndred ':1:?p 1 lC'J.l1'ljS
•

~\ r~,t:1er

poor

ye~r

in 1939,

, t f'1 f't een145 •
uJ"en only just over h:.l.lf the matches ':rere Hon :)y the flrs

the te1ll1s enj oyed
sc~s~tion~l

~L res:?ect"')l(~

successes until the

reput"..tion vi t.hout ga.ining
gi~nt-l:illing defe~t

(under J.A.

Youngel son) of Dur')':'.,:} nigh School in 1943, uhic:1 !1rouseu such
enthusi':1sm

"..s

c~pt~in,

~t t~8

V'J.S

school

t~e

146

The following 90':1S0n, with N.

•

most successful since 1936

~nd

included tvo

thrilling mo,tches '1.gninst :iil ton, won 9-2 ::md 8-7.
years were clmost equally successful
tours, includinc a.
" 'l't
pOSSLH
l Y147 •

DOSt

In the

T',le next fev

with the return of pO'1.ce,

successful one to Rhodosi!1, lJcc:",ln<:: ,'1
Ju~ilee

at liil tOll 13-l? in the last
itself '1.t Eic~laelhouse,

~nd,

~rice

ffJ'.I

yeD..r, 1946, t;-"G first

~e-!1t

:Hl ton

minutes, l)ut in the JUhilee ffi'1tch

the t~':;les vero turnod, 3-4.

Three ye'1rs

149
later, how0v0r, tho record slu:-nped-~md, ~l though the 1950 toam
(undor 'L Curroy, the former Rector 1 s son) lT~S describec,~s
, courc.geous' !111d dei'cn-ced tIle hithorto unbeCLten 1''britzburg College
side comfortc.bly, -they lost cor.sider~bly moro m-a.tches tl1f1I'. t~1ey ,.ron

It is indicCLtivG of tho iIi1~ort~nce ::1.tta.ched to rug'.Jy - 'vidc}}

the rugby notos of 1951 describod as providing"Q. tr'1ining in cour~ge

~nd self-control ~,nd the ~)(:st sort of -toughness' 151 - th'1t, the first
fifteen '.3 defe:1.ts c~p.sedsor;ipus .:1dverse comment ~ong Old 30ys :;,nd
others ,-rhich -~)le f:ector felt Obliged to comIilent

'011

in one of ~1is

+ t'
152
repor t s ,,0 k\.e governors
; ~nd the rug'e>y notes for 1951 "l.trributed.
}?'1.rt of the :::>1 "lilC to the entImsi'1Sffi for ho:ckey w'hich , it ~-rD.S sa.id,
l'~ ')
contributed to t~i.e fCLlling errtz-"usb.srn for rug~y J~

Since !-lockey

154

S.M.C. Juno 1949.

155 Rector's Report, 14/11/49.
156
157
158
159

Snell's

t~ped

comments; also Rector's Report, Feb. 1951.

Rector's Report, 18/2/52.
S.H.C. June

194~.

S.M.C. Dec. 1946, Jubilee Supplement.
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h~d
~

enjoyed enthusi'lst.ic support for

'1

consider~1,)le

period, including

p8riod of' sound ~~c~1ievoment, this C'lnllot be t~l\;:on very seriously;

~nd

it TIny :'0 ~rgued t~~'lt :!J'),rticip~tion in hockey is "..s v~.lu::.')le for

,,,5 rl.'g:':'y.

imlividu::',l developoent
7~e

d&fe~ts illuBtr~tes,

concern over the

success of

t:1C

ind.ic:,tio~l

of t:,e 'tone of

prob'l~ly

not

first f'ifteeL is t'll<;:en

good

'1

"1,

1.8

~,

the

r;;ore or less '1ccur"Lte

In "!Joint of i'n,et, 1949 1ms

school.

"..t the school, for it vas the

ye~r

t~~t

however,

ye~r

of the

excoptionn.lly '::J~d eX::~';1in'\tion results; ti:e cricket te~ {l94g/49) is
describeo,

'lS

ll':'.ving ha-d

"L

eood record

poor teOJTmork

11Ut

154

; 'lnd

bull-sing "nd 'dirt; (~s the _.. 0 ct or 's report to the ]o'1rd put it) llcre
sufficiently serious to demnnd 'lction on the port of Snell
t;.. e follo'lling

ye~rs, ~lOvever ~

156

is no doul.lt th'.1t t:le concern over the teCU'H 1 s perform::.nces
~r"..s

reduction

pro})"1bly not 1Tides:;>r01.d: ::,t
ill

the pressure of

entr~nts

rose froo 355 in 1949 to 383 in 1952

T~le

dnnger of

rUI2'1)y

~:md

:~ll

In

•

1l~S

re'll,

events, there va.s no

on tllG sC;'1001, for numbers

~nd

for 1953 there were 130

cricket. records, indeed,

tn~'l:ing gener~lis".1tions

trut~ th~t

•

the tono improved vithout 'lny

corresIJonding improvemer.t in the first fifteen's results

1mt it

155

illustr:~te

nently the

froD first te:li.1 successes:md the

fortunos n3 ~Tel1 ~s conches fluctu~te; for the cricket

slur:m C~f: ir.. 1944/5, vhen rug1::>y

IT'1.S

:JooDinc.

hovever, there verG sp~T~d ine lJerform'1.nce S -

Even in
'l.S

th~t se~son,

in the t':To-d~y ma.tch

.."g'1inst TTi1 ton ~,t I(ingsme'1d, vhen t he te~, f~,ced Fitt IJC to get in
133 minutes, m~de the runs ~Ti t~1 seven minutes to sl)"bre152

~md in

tJ-.,e consistently secure vich.:et-keepinc of Price Hoor, uho W('1S
descri:)od ,.s ?er~j""':ps the oest ~Ticll:et l~eeper ;'t t}1e school since
(, tile first Hich~,..el'.·;ouse
"-rl.'no'
\
.
,Jp
JO '0'-'-).

the se".1son doserves to

'0C

recorded

:IS

~!. rem1,r~t""))le curiosity: in

t~1e ~-,ouse l7l"l,tches, C: .'~enderson tool\: "ill the rounders 1'Tich:ets for

4 runs, seven
IT''bS

0:f

+
v'·leLl' .1n

...
succeSS1ve

~)'",lls.

159\.
)

T~e

poorest

se~son

t:·w follouin[ one, w'hen t'-~e first uor.. 6 O'"1tclles, lost ~ "bnd

160
161
162
163
164
165

StH.C. Ju.Tl(; 1946.
S.l'I.C. Jill18 1948.
S.M. C. June 1950.
S.M.C. Ju...'10 1943.
S.N.C. June 1945 and Old Boys' r.eminiscences.
See ospecial1y S.M.C. Dec. 1946 and June 1943 for the extremes
in numbers.
For other details see Chronicles of tho period,
especially Dec. 1942, Dec. 1943, June 1944, Ju.'10 1945, Dec.
1946 and Dec. 1948.

159

""'T 1
ur "

",n(~
'd'__

ya.

('1~scri:)ecl
\i

',S

Fai te o.nd Ii'1cLe'\I? "\t -:il ton ··,nd\.

only t\reo

r\!lcl

. 16C
viII to lan

lC'_c~dnl"
t~~e
b

'~'4.yfield ~.nc. (~od(krd

n,t Durb':.n

of ~\e~;Linc CI'oc~:ett' s ~:~I ('..r hic'.. . ir~clud(:d t~ro
t~lO

intern::-;tioll'1.1s) for 'Vc s0cond tiue in

history of t:',e series,

equally good and in 1949/50, the captain,R.N. Greene, 'fas selected
for

t~'le

162
S 1
1 S..\..L
7T
South .Af "r1.can ,C{lOO
•

Al though

:~.2.

Foods nominally gave up coaching the first

eleven "'hen he beca..lle

QY Mr de Gersigny,

~

0.

housemaster in 1943 (his place being taken

neigb00uring farmer and father of a distinguished

. 1 t er t .LeD
. f. ac t cons t antl y a t h. and
l
a t l'nc Ilae I'House )163,
, .:le ,Tas 1.11
cr1.c.{e
-p

to help :MichaeE:ouse cricket and was the principal coach in several
seasons and in other seasons helped lriib the coaching
consider~ble
o,;,~[::m

contri~ution

over two

164

: his was a

dec~des.

EXTRA-CURRICULLR ACTIVITI:SS

'~l1e

orgo.niso.:tion of !lon-'1.thletic extr::l.-mural '1.ctivities

continued to develop, muc:i along lines already
reflecting

st~ff

es·t~blished

'1.nd

::l.nd hoys' enthusiasm.

The old-est:1hlished Deb'1.ting Society generally enjoyed a
membership of a~out fift:;,", though it sometimes dropped to '1.1)out
~, h'
1.1' t

1
t sevent y 165 : t'ne
Y or rose t 0 aoou

' 1 'l.slli~ent
es~a~

0f

~

J unl.or
.

Debating~>,S.ociety,tont~tively in 1939 ~md more securely under D. S.

!

.-.

quantity of the sJ?e~,i~ers in the senior society, though it provided
~n ~ctivity

for boys i~ tie lower school.

It lTould ;)e temptir..g to ~ssess schoolboy opinion from the votes,
!:Jut there does· not· seem to be ~ny clo6.r trend, exce~l,t t'ua, t"· t'tie
majority tended to reflect n. conservative attitude on maiters of'
contemporary significance.

,

Ir.. 1942, for inst~nce, there w~s ~n

over~helming 'person~l opinion' vote ~sserting that the Indians

~-.

166

167
168
169
170

171

:.\

I havo boen unable to obtnin copies of tile early editions but
the Asp wns definitely a 'literary supplement' (S.M.C. June
1943).
The The Ba1gowan Beview waS started some time before
1950 (S.M.C. June 1950).
S.jvi.C. June 1943.
S.H.C. Doe. 1941.
S.N·Ch Dec. 1946 and
S .H.C. Dee. 1947.
S.H.C. Doe. 19't8.

R.R. 7/8/t7 •

;"\'cetor's l1.enort, 7 /8l~7 .

160

were not fit to rule themselves (on the merit of the speeches, the
voting lT~S reversed); out in the following ye~r

Cl,

motion supporting

t~le governnent; s l,]o;l-Europec,n ~olicy ''i"~s narrowly lost and there vo.s
a morc comfort~ble defeat of ~ proposition tho.t Indians should be

re?o.tri~ted (no 'persono.l opinion; votes are recorded); o.nd 'Inen

communism WOoS discussed, ~Ot~l during and after the war,

0.

comfortable

mo.j orit~T recorded t~J.eir ~lostility to iis doctrines or to ~ussb.n
Tb~ !llterno.tive avenues of expressinrr opinio!ls - the i~.E

policy.

(0. Literary Supplement, ?rinted by the Art School Press) ::md the
]~lR~Wo.n Revi~!

seem to h~ve been u~ed lo.reely for lyrical poetry,

fltories or o.rticles of a non-contentious nature, though the :3a.lgo,vn.n
n

.

l.evl~

. .. l 'In 1. t s commont s 166 •
oeco.me more po 1 l~lC~

The other old-esto.:Jlished group, the Dro.mo.tic Society, stag-ec.
0.

variety of plays ::md concerts, including '1n exclusively

concort in 1943

j;f'rH~:loo.ns

167

., l)ut they continued during the 110.r to be chiefly

one :loct plc,ys or thrillers (Ga1svort~1Y' s }sco.pe 1I0.S a more o.mbi tious
lC~

exception)-'-'" •

Snoll himself

'I·~,S

production sl10uld b C '1tter:rpted o.nd
constructod

l~reely

lT~S~,

"..

.

•

Sho.kespe:loreo.n

the open air theatre

.0.

production outside the tr:lodition0.1

run, :lond Hrs SY!!leS to.clded The 'i'o.mi!Yi of tl:e Shrev.

~nd ~

"169'

schools

.

i:nvitou

great success , wit:, J.

~s ~~te;

~fhen

0.

by the boys over sever:lol yeo.rs - \Io.s o.t b.st

completed in 1946, H
r·iich~,e1house

lieen that

Str~no.ck ~s

Petruchio

~md

P. :'{.

It

Friedm~n

special train brought pupils from Pietermaritzburg
Thefollo,line yec.r, st JO':l.n ll:loS produced ,vi tt> the S$1e

1 170 :lond St r':l.no.clt ,.,o,s still ':l.t school to plo,y Shylock in

::.:>rlncl!J~ S

1948, when R.C. Brooks wo.s the producer
fi~jly est~blished

0.1'.

'1nnu~l

171

•

The dro.matic

tr~dition,

by D. Pennington, ho.d been gre~t1y enriched o,nd

Shnkespenro::m !?Toduction

C~'";1e

to 1;)e expected.

Horeover

they not only ?rovided o.n oP!?ortunity for schoolchildren from
Pietermnritzburg in ~':l.rticulOor to see Sho,kespe~re acted - thore were
fmf oth~r opportunities - but helped to stimul~te other schools to

:mt on their own ~roductions: the Director's report for 1950 asserted
thnt not enOUGh nttention W0.3 beinG po.id to speech and draLia (~nong

172

173
174
175

176
177
178
179

Province of Natal: Report of the Director of Education for 19501
p.20.
There were, of course, other reasons for the development
besides the example of Nichaelhouse.
Chronicles for the period.
S.H.C. Dec. 1941 and Sept.

19·~2.

Sce especially S.N.C. Hay 1941, Juno 1950 2.nd Dec. 1951.
Sce especially S.ll,. C.

!~1r.,y

1940, Dec. 1943 t1.:ad Dec. 1951.

See especia,lly S .H. C. Dec. 19·JO, June 1947 and Dec. 1948.
See especially S. M. C. June

19(~6

S.H.C. Doc. 1939 2.nd Dec. 1940.

and Dec. 1951.

161

172

o t 'l1er c·ultur'"l.l
_ ~,ctivitios) in rbt<cl schools '

, ~nd it 1{~S not until

"),DOFt th8 middle of t}:o fifties thc.t school ')roductiollS becaDe '),t
'),11

C or;;l;1 OIl.

The otI"'.er existinG societies - the Liter:::.ry Society, the

~ttr'.wt

v'.1rying nUDbors of boys, tllO

W'.1r f'roLl the diffic1.l1 ty of oatCl-ining

l~st

tvo suffering durinE: the

s:;e~;,wrs ~r>i.o

could tr'1vel to

t·,€: school c,l1c1 (in the cc,se of )hotogrc.phy) from ""
.
t
equ1)L1o:u
tl~e

fron

172

~

Zoologic'.11 Society h'1d

'.1

short~ge

brief existence

}hturc,l History Society and ,Tas formed to stock

;Thich seGElS to

h~vG

~

of
se~'1r~tc

f

zoo' ~T~~S

heer, confined to tortoises '1nd '1 crow '1nd

e~rly

rouiniscent of tbe ')ots' corner est-::.blished inform'111y in the
174
d'1ys ef the school . •

Ot~,lcr

ne", societies !1.'1d

':J,

lon.ger life: r:..n

AgricultursJ. Society ,rus forDed in 1941 vith L.P. ;Ioods '\s the

it

V'1S

revived '1nd W'1S re~ortod

'1S

flourishing in 1951 (its

'1ctivities included. t'111~s, visits to f'1rns a.nc. c,t lec,st '1 little

estc,,-lis~led

in 194C by. J.L. HobinsoE '1no ~~.:r,. Chu1-'Ii:l~n, enjoyed

. 1
. t
' sU;;:JOr t
I
t 00.' sever",1 very gOOQ"
f '11r_y
conS1S
(j~"'G
,"':~(
DOun

.. 1.- •
ex.n1~j1

t lons
.
176 •

':1esic1os the y:msico,l societies, the Encineerinc Society cmo. the Gym
CIu]) , s.lreJ,dy mentioned, there werohTo ot~ler sOcioties, ;rbich
co.toro(~ for s)ecific hob1:)i03 To.ther thun fields of interest: tho

l::>hil~telic Society, reorg'1nisod by l'1rs Snell o,nd enj oying v'.'".rying

b. u t

C:::-l

~'jlle 'lIlO
. 1 e era,nng
.
sup?ortIT? ;

1946 ':1uc1 ::ll,yine

CL

lT8..S

t'D.e Cl~less Cl ub, formed in

felT m.'1tc;10S five ye~,rs l':'..tor 178 •

Anotl:.er orgo,nised '1ctivi ty of

1'rhic~l

~nd

'.'"L

different sort '.J~s· Scotitin[;,

est2.blisted 'by r·l.:"~. lhrdcnstle in 1939 'Thile he

V(1S

on

exchange ,'1nd by the ertd of 1940 there vcra ne~rly·fift~T scouts 179 •

For younger boys in l)2rticula,r it ~nos '1 most va.l uo,ble irlstitution
for it ~rovided o~portunities for constructi~e '1nd''1dveniurous
o.ctivities in groulJs a.nd for the exercise of 'some lea,del'BI1i~).
3coutL1C

'/'),S

Inunched ,dtll such enthusias::J that it survive.d.'the

c·

180
181

182
183
18L~

135
186

S.H.C.

Mny

1941

~nd

June 1943.

S.H.C. K·W 1939 ~nd Dec. 1943 2.nd rGmlnlSCences of Old Boys.
The practice continued until c:,bout 195L~, whGn Adams College
w~s affected by the Bantu Education Act.
S.H.C. Dee.1947 ·c"nd Dec. 1948; and B.B. 3/12/48.
S.Il.C. Sept.

19"~2 •

S.H.C. Dec. 1942.
S.H.C. Dec. 19 1).8.
S.M.C. June 1951.
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a.e~)o..l'turo

of H~rdc':1stle for EngLe,nd ~nd his t"o younger helj?ers

(Sii.lon ~ciC Q:-.ylard) for f~eti vc service, very l~rgaly t:lrough the
dotorDin~tion

an

of one of the boys, D~vid R. Lee; hut the l2ck of

eX"~GriGnc()d
troo~j, ~,l1d

the

recently

~vi tb

Scoutr!l.'.1ster eYontu:.ll::,' forced the
there

J.",~s

I

slls}ension' of

-")oon nothing simil:1r to re')b,ce it until

tho est2blis:iDont of

t~)E;

Venture Club

180

•

S~~RVICZ

There 1",ero ot.r:er "~ctiyitios uhich, uhi1e not beine orgnnised
in

form~l

socioties, lTore given

members of the st:1ff.
tcencour~ce
~J:1rGnoss

In

SOI~e

~~rticu1o..r,

':1 sense of service,

p~rtly

ch~r~cteristics

of the

througl: l':1Dour on

f)eh~lf

direction by Snell or other
Snell

u~s

through

of SoutL

doo}ly concerned

develo~ing :1D

Afric~n

of the school or others.

eS)8cL~1:::'y

"t":crougn the develo)L1cmt of tho custOD,

Curro]", oJ'

excl"\~ncing

visits ,dih students froe

society, }:'.rtly
It vas in the

ost~~)lishea.

;-d~.1s

by

College - the
FrorJ

tu~

to four

s:)ent

'JO:;8

1J~S l:::'. tUI'n t~lC

un

nw

hel~ed to build
guid~!lCQ

fev dfqS ::.t Lcb,ns Co110ge ~nd _"iich2elhouse

host to thrcE: or four studonts, ,,1:10 b&c'JI.1<:

ten~)orl,rily~tt~ched

rOOD

:'>

to

t~,e

sixth forn:md to the school :)refects I

B...~!~tu Studies erou~j of the sixth form, noreover,
1,

church for the ~fricQns on the est~te, under the

182

of D. :?enningt on ~na. J.

Zulu te~cher)

•

ide:1 of sGrv::'cc: ll~S not, hOllever, confined to the sixth
forD.

Boys in the lirt De~':1.rtr.Jent vere encoura,gcd to mal,;:c ~rticles

In")

for the school ctI2~)el 0..J~nd the o~en ~ir t!:le::"tre
fruit of volunt:l.ry l~,bour by iJoys of :,.11 oges 184 •

'l-10S

lQreely the

Loreqv~r,

le~st OIle boy (IC.I·~. Y. "3ro\'T~e) Ecwe indi viduo..l servico,

::18 Cl.

Scl~ool to::,.c;J.er, to the Indi2:1 cOl:1ElUnity on tile estate 185 •

rn

-~

...

1 •. ;.

1951

135

•

settleD-ent
1;.1

~t

~t

Sund:w
Beyonc.

Botho is Hill during tIw 2:\'ster Yoc~tion of

order to recoiJniso ~nd

tu

illd,ic~te t;w io:?ort~n~e of

these a~d other services (includinL service in t;10 cDc:?el, to s~ort

187
188
189

190

S.M.C. June 1943.
S.N.C. Dec. 1950.
~lost

Old Boys to whom I h~ve spoken, ~nd my own experience,
support this view; none have questioned that Snell was concerned
with service, though a few have reservations about the form it
sometimes took.
One of the head boys of this period (1942) was
F.M. Bro,vn, but he may not be quoted because he is, alas, a banned
person.
A. Paton: Hofmeyr; p.319.
Hofmeyr and Brookes.

Among others in the group were Smuts,

~md ot~wr "lOre formal school activities) the vractice of arfarding

cred_i ts and distinctions for class ~'Tork vas extended, tbe hoys having
some say in the choice of a~Tards ;J;'{ maldr:.g recommendations through
. U>'7

Counc~l

the School

•

'lut nlore im:Jort<-nt t\'>n
l1hich Snell c'1rried
sin:.~

~1,out

t'lCse

outv':.rd signs

him not only th'Lt

hiI:lsel.f :"nd to serve the COI:1l!lon vo::"l'

mark of' his own full life.

It W'LS most

l3C

encour~gement

boy must le'Lrn to

, l:>ut th'1t this W'l.S the

'1p~'Lrent

came into closest cont'1ct ':!ith hiLl, but it
well: his 'l.ctive

''1.

conviction

V'1,S ill()

\v~,s

to senior

~oys

who

visP)le to others '1S

of service enterprises

w~s

but

~n

indic'1tion th'1t his concern extended voll lJeyond the formalities of
'1n injunction to ba good citizens.

It is impossibloto gener'1lise

'1hout the ')erm'Lnent effects of such"..n '1tti tudo, 'Jut

~t

least one

im,ortnnt pioneer attrihutes his concern for others in the South
African Society partly to the influence: of SneU

189

•

RELIGIOF
Insep'u'l.ble from his determin'Ltion to educ'1te the ')oys in good
citizGns~i~ 1,'18

school.
of

'1

Snell's deep concern for the religious side of the

',':,is is, of course, lJh'l t 110uld

IV}

expected of the rector

SCll00l 'Jith -:.n overt connection vi tb t:10 cl'.urch j'"l.nd there :1re

concerned in different V'1Ys: Todd estahlished the sc~ool ~s ~
Church of Engl'1nd foundation 'lnd secured the 'lssoci'1tion with the
diocesei T--lu[:n-.Jones 1milt the first ch"pel?

P'1.SCOQ

wor:;:ed ll'1rCl to

enough to v'"\rr".nt ~Jeing reported on to t~le governors; lus!:ell h'"\s
compiled"'. l)ooldet of sermons he· delivered ;S0[10 of ther; o.t
Mich~elhouse;

'"Ind Currey w~s not onlJ th~ prime·mover for the

l:>uilding of

nel1 c:l~pel ~nd deeply cOli.1mi tted to the ido,'1 of church

:1.

schools, but '11so in 1939 '"\ssoci~ted himself ~u~licly'with ~ group
i
wh ~c~
urge d t'no nee cl f or
1

t -

: . u~ 1
S?1r~

119C •
~enew~'

Eyon for

':\ro~fn,

the' b.ck of evidence rl1'ly not be signific~nt, thoug11 his r~ligious
interests do not seem to h",ve iI:qresser themsel vos on ~oys of the

191

This is implied rather tho.,n st:1ted in E.E. Brookes and C. de B.
Webb: A History of Kata1; p.163.

192 RQotor's Report, 12/11/52.

193

S.M.C. Dec. 1945.

194 P
·
crsona I
memor10S
an d memories of Old Boys; Gnd see thG addresses
on the deaths of N.G. Lyon (S.M.C. Dec. 1945) and A.P~ Woods
(S.M.C. Dec. 1950).
195 Letter dated 13/2/51, attached to Rector's 2eport aUQ B.M.
17/5/51.
196

S.M.C. Dec. 1945.
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')oys of the time.
~.
.l !lere

h
v er ,
were ,_.o,·re

l.'m·~.
dl.·~l~erence~
'::' ort~nt
,"
~ ~_)et"'een
...

Snell's time

0.nd t~le e'J.rly ?~"rt of the century a.t le~st, 'l.nd perh~ps even ~s l~te
~s

1939.

'e8t:1~Jlis~ed'

- either leg'111y or in st·,tus - ~s it,·~'ls ir.. Engl~nd,

191
it ''''1S t:lf: nost uidely-spre~.d dcnol:1in~tion in. t'.~e colo~y
n.nd
regular ~ttend'.',nce :1t church

if':1S

not only t~~;:en :1S sufficient

evidence of cO::1fJi tr:lent to Christianity but
gr'lnted'1s

tl~e mar~~

~

of

gentlery,n.

YTSS

~.lmost t'1~\.en

for

Christi'l~

Moreover the

tl1oology 'vas not seriously ch'1lleneed by nost citizens, so tha.t
instruction iT'. t:1e c.-:techisn,
were mor'1l

r~,-ther

ch'1r~cteristics

,""t chapel and sermons which

th':':.n theologic2l could be taken ns the essentb.l

of

.'1

religious educ2tion, together ',rith S0l:10

1i~le, usu~lly

instruction in the
Snell, the

~ttend.'1nce

cll~v)el 'f~S

of nn

historic~l

still the centre of

t~1e

ll:1ture.

For

school's roligious

life o.no. should be the centre of the school's life

l92

,~nd

re'J.son, '),[jonc others, lw pressed for the completion of the

for this
eh~pel

'l.S 'l+lr 1-iemori'11.
:Jut Snell encour'l.C'cd develo}>nents lTl1ich "Tould h:1ve been
reg,""rded ,""s

und0sir~hle

or un.necessnry forty or fifty years eo.rlier

'lnG. by lrhie}l he hoped to encour'1£G n belief in the
o.S

r

Christian F1.i th

true, not nerely (in) Christi'1n corals ~s pr~iseworthyI193.

His

ol;fn sermons not only i11ustrat2d his f'lith but lYere instructive in
"t"l.~n d cc trlne
"
194 •
Ch rl.S

Uoroover in 1951, ~)ronyted by the de:?ressine

results of s SiLl]1e test of religious icnolTlC1dge n,dninistered to nelY
boys, he wrote ~n

I

o~)en letter' to ;:l1.rents urgine;- co-oper::>tion in

the school' s t~"s;:, rer:iind,ine th.or:: of. the bo.ptiSr:l:J.1
th:::-t a spiritual

Vn.CUlli.i

VOllS,

~ssorting

is inpossible n.nd that 'the question of n.

boy's religious dQvGlo~)i:,0nt is ul ti~~.tely the most ir.1:')ortl1nt of 1111'
I1nd offering sl'.tgestions for hel] in the ,jOLlt resjJonsibilit:? of

""
ensurulG
thlS dovelo';xlent 195 •

A Pioneer Society

was founded by

Tyrrell in 1948 I1nd Llvt recularly to discuss nc,tt0rs related to

, , 196
re I 19lon
•

HO"1nvhil,;), core responsibility

'Wf1,S

being eivQ!'. to the

197
198
199
200
201

S.N.C. May 1939.
S.H.C. Dec. 1944 and Dec. 1949.

S.N.C. Dec. 1942, June 1943,
Old Boys.
S.E.C. Dec. 1949.
S.M.C. June 1952.

202 Re c tor
In
s 'oepor ~v, 12/11/52.
203 S.H.C. June 1952.

~ec.

1947, June 1948, and several

165

Evensong on

boys to determine the extent of their commitment •
....,-eeh:days

<l~S

r:l[1(le voluntary in 1939

'lnd a. shortened ma.ttins or..

Sund~y

YC::l.rs la.tGr the ComrlUnion Service

197

; in 1944 the Cor.1munion Service
m~rle ~ltorn~tives ~nd

vere
v~s

unde entirely volunta.ry

The effect of these ch':l.nges is difficult to
c~l.lmot
th~t

~ssess,

five
198

•

but one

help believine tha.t they helped to countera.ct the attitude

cha.pel ':1ttenc1'},nce is simply a. f:1::l.Lter of routine, imposed hy
Nor ca.n one judge the

::l.uthority (or, a.t home, by convention).

impact of tha va.riety of nre'1chers, though one st!1nds out in the

meJ:lO ry of ma.ny old boys: the Rev

J~.

P. Junod, ch:-,pl 'lin to the Centra.l

Prison in Pretori'1. , ,.,ho frequently pre'\ched or conducted Holy 1Teek
~nd

services froD 1942 ':l.nd whose 9urning sincerity

dedica.tion still

in the mind even if his he'Hers h'1ve forgotten his words

glOllS

199

•

Clearly, however, there va.s no direct rela.tion between the 'lrra.ngement
of

ch'1~el

services a.nd the tone of the school, for the fa.ctors

contributing to the l':l.ttel' "lre necess'1rily extrenely complex:
ye~,r

indeed, in the

it is renorted tha.t

in ",hic;l the tone
.0.

~ra.s

by ",,11 ':l.ccounts poor (1949),

series of "Teek-d2y services on the theme of

mission'1ry work reeub.rly filled the ch'lnel
N~vert~eless,
h~ppy

200

•

in the la.st two yea.rs of Snell's rectorship, the

coincidence vf severn.l events contril:>uted to the chJ.i)el's

heinCJ.ble to

~.)rovide .~

cle'1rel' focus of the school's life:

develolment of the ch'1,e1' s music, 1rhich

1';I).S

the

signified by the

J.ffilb.tiGn of the choir to the ROy:Ll School of Church Music in
1952

201

; the a. )]1ointrrient of '\. lurnett as ch~:,?1 '1in - not only the
1

first Old ":loy to hold the :)osition, but one in ",hOB the'Rector h~d
COQP

1 e t e t rust 202 ; ['..nd the cOrJ1)letion of the I-1emori '\1

Ch~pel.

'~r'ference h:1s "1.1re".dy 1)ecn l:1".de to t!1e fJ.ct th'l.t the ch0,TJel
wo.~

de<1ic:-,ted

1
t he 1 '1.S t wone
c_

·
f 1rm
(, f

:1S.'1.

0

f

T.'
.L' •

TT':1r Hemorb.l in 1952.
L I11.
•

T"

•

It is notJ.hle '1.1so

AS

203 ,wno
,
h'1d been a p'1.rtner in the

~·.Ler:lln8'

~.
'1
'::>1r,'.erbert
'>)]"01', designer of the first chapel, ,9,nd who

h'1d been the architect of Dost of the school's exp~nsion since the
First

~Iorld T.r~r.

Tr.'l.ditionfll indesi£n, lvith small, high windolrs

it later appeared.
l10rgan discovered that the stonowork ,vas shifting and endangering
the glass.
Through tho kind offices of Hr. "I'filson, expensive
machinery and Q, skilled driller effected repairs which saved the
windov.
B.H. 20/3/59, 27/11/59, 27/: / 60 c.,nd 26/8/50.

204 The rose window was held inadequately, as

205
206
206

B.E. 24/8/50.
B.M. 2/3/51.

Dagmar Hayes: Ervin Bossanyi: ~he SploGndour of Stained Glass;
Friends of Canterbury Cathedral; 19S5, p.7 and p.17.

209 Ibid., pp.5-7.
210

B.:1. 22/2/52.
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1il..e its l)roc.ecesscr, its Jroporticns SUECGst

'1

~:ro~,d found!ltion

bound fin11y to the ca-rtb. by the a.rches, ~)ill!1rs :l.llQ roof ::mc.
confined by t~1e ha-rd 1:>ricks to that corner of the scheol i 1:>ut it
[jade it :r,lossible for the whole school to vorshi:;J together in die!lity
~nd without ~ distr~cting crush for the first tiQe in twenty-five

lIoreover, in it s stained glnss ",inc"ovrs , it holds

ycars.

2(4

gems of

:,ny school would 'Je 7Jroud tl.ncl vhich are ra-re indeed in
South

~',.fric~.

Snel1 himself

convincod tho.t the ~·rindoHs should be vorl\.s of

W"D.S

o,rt'1l'i(1 craftsJ'iianshi2J and an ins.:)ira,tion to future £cn0rations of
boys, and the Board of Governors lvisely D.??ointocl in 195C a subCOr.1J:littee ef .il.rch<leacon 1n[1::::,n, the Rev V. Shav {nIl Old. 30Y) :1:!ld Snell
to cOI""sider both the ::>lacine o.nd nc.ture of the l.ri:::.dovs 205.

Early

the folloving year, th0Y obtl1ined estir.1l1tes for "indolIs tc be [,ll1de
in South }.frica, but they felt tho,t they lTere unsati sf'1ctor/

06

•

Other inquiries follovled, but the sub-cof:1r1i ttce beenn. to de sJa.ir
until, in. resJonso to ,:;. bo-tter fron 8noll, ;\rchdeC1con Uood of Cape
TOlTn

reCOnr!2r,.<lec~

Ervin

notice by the Dor,n of

Bos38.nyi

ho,(}

Gerr.1o.ny) his

Boss~,nyi,

lIhese vcr:, hn.d been brcuE'ht to his

Ycr~\.207.

lived ir: EnLla-nc. si:!lce 1934 (hn.vi::l[, flea. frOD Ib.zi
L1~t.111

co::n~;i s si ons

in

confinec: to her,21clic 'for}" nnd he
Hun[;'~ry in 1891, 118

~ncla.r..d
'l-lo.S

Imc1 hithertc, boer, I1lnost

li ttL~

:>::lOlTn.

208

Born in

ha-cl tra.ined in DUdl1y;st c;nc. 1{on n. tI'f'-Yclline

schel.:-.rshi') but ':T~S i;:terneel in Frnncc durine tho First ~Tor1d :!ar.
i'..lthou£;'h he )rcducec1 ,-ror~'Ls of art in vo.rious

[;0C'l.i;:

(i:lCluc~ine

stc~ined Cl~ss)
for ]uhlic bu1.1(~inEs in Ger:;:1any '.vhcrc he liV2d o,fter
,

the lIn,r, I:1Cst of his '.rori.;:

vl.:LS

destroye(l eit!1.0r by.the: Nazis 0r by

honbin[;' duri.nc the Second lTorld lln.r, so that, in spite of his nge,
there lvas little by whi?h critics could judG~ his n.bility, the chicf
.
209
une b elne a uindcv in the Tnte Gn1lery
•

Ho wn.s nevertheless

cOLif.'lissioned to crae,to the Rese ;Iinc~01I and th.:: .·t)so ':lindollS, and
thoueh his first desien for the X"lse Vinc.olfs vas ;wdifiocl n.t the
r::::qu·.:;st of t'9 co::;rJitt~:21C

tu yi e'v full-r;iz9

211

D. Hayes:

Op.cit., pp.17-18.

212 B.'i"'.
21/11/52.
'1

Th'
. d ow was d e 1 ayea. by
e lmpor t a t'lon 0'f tlle Wln
the necessity to obtain C'.CL import pormit (B.lli. 16/5/52) so that
it was not in place for the dedication of tho chapol.

213 D. Hayes:

Op.cit., pp.17-18.

214 Ibid., p.25.
215 B.M. 21/11/52.
Fund.

The others were paid for out of the Tuck Shop
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fQith

~nd

)Ycof cf 30ssQnyi'3 ins}irQtion.

the ilinclo'T:> of tll\: south c;uire trr..nse~:,t Q,nd c~r, 0xhibition of the
hichr..olhouso APS8 ilindovs led to tho cOtli1ission's h'O'inc; civeD. to
,7.13

~lsc

BOSSQllYl.

~s ~

r0sult of the exhibition,

C~jO

r.. co[~ission

fro,l the DO~:l of '.lashinr;ton Caihodro.,l ([: rc.no.son of' UoodroH ~1i1 son)

tllose were i:lstc1l1uc. in 1961
h[',o.

~~~~

214

, just ten yoc,rs Qi'tcr i'iichQo1house

1
'
the inspired C1101.CO.

The Licl1.Ctolhollse Rose Uindoil ilQS not }ublicly oxhibited beforo
its instQllo.tion, but its richly [)oilinC YtttOrl, 0::' colours, the
siEi)licity of its syr.1bolisr:! n.nd the COIT)Qssion c.nc. strencth of

It is,

~orQover,

tho DoSt ex}licitly South

~frican

in its

o.otai1s: conc2Etrc.ted in the: centra,l ('lQSS is Christ h1essine 8.nci
hol<3.inr:

2.

bl,:,.cl"

~nd

Q

'lhite bird, nestlin[ tcsether':,s creC'.turos of

equal concer:1 c;::-ld equ8.11y

~.)rotectec1

by HL1i surrounc.inc the centrQl

]c,Ilal, ttG flc.shil1[; colours ,ef birds cl' lYc,t,[cl brilliQntly fill the

SEi:1.11

-~nc

tocbllicc,ll:/ difficult - trufcils q,s syfJbols of lbturc:;

c,:C'.ic. the \'Thole 1'oc",11s in
cro.,ft srDe,:n.

:.lini[~tur8

.

thG r-lories ef the l1edieva.l
~

In. the lc,ilcet 1vindoils of t.he A:Jse (three of \'Thich \Tere

,., 11 02G, th
f " ly [tDn.' t 'ne ~."
d On~t Get" o:;r H-lt
1. 'on vO
10 'I'
_Q th [un ·
.LaIJll.
eje thl ey f"::lL11.'1 y 215,)

Christ is fla~~ed by silgols, ~nlose eyes and cestures hc,ve ~n oriental
qu~lity \'Thich, together ilith the irridescent colours, convey elements

-of the Christic,D tradition with JOiler c,nd,joy.

The llindoivs of the

cha:;Je1 .... in their fif;ures, their colours ~nd the techniques. of their
cr~:1ftsr,lQnshi~) -

ro]resont the: dO;.ith of the trC':,(Ution on w"hich

l1icha,elhouse clrn.ifsi DOll in the crypt, furnished in meT.1cry of S11e11's
successor, t-iorc[1,;c, thoro Qre. vindoi"selov,ing, no less in tho, m~dievn.l
trQdition, but desienec1 in South j~ric['. in c. contuu:::)QrQry, Dore
abstract idioTJ i in the tile

ETOU)s

of vrindo\'Ts, Dore than QilY'.,here

216 B.H. 22/8/52: Auditor's Heport, LJ8/52.
Tho cost (excluding
the c~t) waS £31,850 of which ~28,447 had been paid.
217 B.~i. 2/3/51 an d S .r'l..
~ C J uno 1952'.
18/11/49.
218

Soe also B.M. 19/8/49 end

S.H.C. Jlli,e 1952.

219 B.rl. 1/3/46: Finance Committee Report.
These did not necessarily
take account of parents' means.
Sons of clergy were admitted on
reduced fees.
There wero also bursaries paid for by ~.S. Horsov
which are not enumerated in the list.
(See B.M. 29/5/45.) .
220

Memorandum on the New Chapel, Feb. 1940; Bursar's Report,
17/8/42; B.M. 15/8/45 (a favourable one); B.B. 1/3/46; Finance
Committee Report; B.M. 23/3/46; Rector's rreport, Aug. 1946; B.M.
22/11/46; Finanance Committee Report; B.M. 16/5/47; B.M. 15/8/47;
B.M. 20/2/48 (favourable); B.M. 19/8/49; B.M. 2/3/51; B.M.
2218/52; Auditor's Report.

221 B.M. 15/9/44: Finance Co~~ittee ~eport.
2.6sh to 3.19sh a day.)

(The rise was from

222 B.M. 23/8/46; ~ectorlR Report, Aug. 1946.
223 Summary Profit and Loss Account, attached to flemorandmn of Salaries
and Fees, 12/8/52.
I
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81se, th2:re n.re sjc·iboliscc. thG significance of Hichaelhouse IS
found8,tion c.s

0..

Church School.

FlNiillC~

The cha::?81, uhich cost just under CJ2 ,000,
by ths- ,Tnr l'lei:iori8,1 FunJ.
s~ociGl

features..r'·S

+~le
u<

216

'./8,S

finn.nced In.rEely

8,;-i(! i;-;:::.j or donn.tions vere [iven for such

217
ol·l···.,..,·.'}
(i'rou k1"_ Qne. Nrs C. Bn.rlow
), the
,.

bells (in rlef.iory cl' H.J. :dutcher), the ~'lin(".o~Ts and sGverr.,1 fine
~,iece s

It did not, therefore, nnterially
Ot~er ad~itions

nc(', tG the school's finQllci[';l comf:litDents.

(lnG.

rising costs, however, uade tho school's finn.Eces n. source of
recurrinC'1nxiety :-me IGrcoc. the Governors to be c"utious in
lec.st sO:.1e ;:iatters of )olicy.

~~

the

S~.1e

tine they h8,c to face

seriously the ~ro~laD ef risinc fees ~nd the c~neGr of Mich~elhouse's
becoL1in[ siL)ly c rich L;;~D.I s school, for"s l.::,t2 ;,s 1946 there vere
' enQOvec
,
, sc h
"
219 •
onI y SlX
c I
arSD1)S
Shortly ::,ftor the ()utbre,"'.~;: of v,;r th'2 ri sin£:, cos';'; s beE;:::l.F to
;:J.3.~;:e
~rGn/r

c. notice:cblc i;:,rvo.G. into th2 school's ')!'ofits c1llil ::l:::lOSt Gvery
, excG)t 1945

i:tLC'

1943, the t:1.1e

re~)eo.tec~

\7[1.8

to the Governors 220 •

:Duri;-~c the ';T"r, the incl'er-.se lTc.s )'1rt1y due to h.~vinc staff on o.cti-..,re

service but :),'1rtieu1[~rly tc risinc houseke2,;'ir.e costs - they rose by
non.rly 20}0 ii.') the hrelve LloI:.ths June 1943 to JU:iG 1944 221 •
nurs8,r (Tr:::l.ill) hc.d to face criticism on this o.ccount, but

The
re?ort

0.

by the Secretc.ry of the Durha"l Country Club subst2-nti~lly exaner~tec.
hiu, assertinc, int0r ali~, that the face was as LOo~
· ,
su,;:) 1 lec.;.

0.

t -'Gh e eOSG-,222 i

. "'h'
v
1S

~r,c

ll~S

QS

coule be

in s:..,ite of the fact that the

Bursar wo.s 8,180 [1,~)r,rt ti:~e ter:.cher.

Lf-'.;;er the ",n.-r, 'housei.:::cv)illC'

costs continued to rise, [1,Ti(~ to these "rere n.(lc~ed increc,ses in
s8,lc,ri:>"
("Il'tll
hUl'IL-'. .l'~1i.·
~~ "'nel
u.
,
-L.

r1.

L.

evel'o·~)I",·jerlt,,)
~

1,."
.., [',.'1 r -,,;;C
rl' s e 1" n In'torest,,
"
-'-

•

" ...

charLos - the cost of the b,tte:r. ~er bOy'.. rose ,',ore tho.n three--folc~
in tho years 1948 te- 1952 22'.'.
1

It vcs,

e.

1.

:l

lZlCGeC,

v,

" se:rious hnndic!l..:.c t." r'ev'-'l"-)[-"nt
th..,:.L
~
<.. '. ,'I,;;
~
-

ui thaut 8,c';.din[ to tho seheol r s (',cbi.

•

-

V

,,"

';tha U t
IT ~

In 1943, this cebt staae at

224 B.M. 26/8/43.
225 B.11. 22/11/46, B.J.1. 15/8/47 and B.ii. 21/5/48.

226

S.M.C. Dec. 1949.

227 S.H.C. Dec. 1950.
A further loan for £10,000 waS negotiated
in 1952 (B.M. 22/2/52).
228

Building Sub-Committee Report 31/8/45; ~ector's Memorandum
20/9/45; B.M. 26/9/45; and B.N. 30/11/45.
A survey for the
village is first reported in S.H.C. June 1948.

229 B.M. 17/6/46 and Miscellaneous File: Jaffray's land.
230 B.M. 12/2/42; B.M. 21/2/47, Report of a Meeting with Hilton
d~ted 4/12/46; B.N. 15/8/47; B.M. 17/5/51; B.M. 22/8/52,
Rector's Memorandum on Salaries and Fees dated 12/8/52.
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Shortly Qftor the

burden by lencini: tho schcol Doney nt 3'l~, ::;.nd Gventu['"lly,
~mrticulQrly cs rc rosult of .: '., visit by thu Rector to Joho,rmosbur£.:,

c313,000

WLS

receivo(:~, incluc'.inC .C5,VOO frofJ the Rhoc"es Trusto"s

It \'To.,s 1 hO\lovcr, o!~ly
tho

teli1'c,orary relief, for such Dinar verb, [',s

0.,

nOli estate r-:Q.D.o.L~rl s

~o.,SC00'S trin£.:

225

~.

OIflCGS

226

"th

.

~D.(:..8 rl~J(;r

soon OYOU8ht the school's

~ebts

.L

f

•

eXlJeD.S:lOY.;. 0-

u) to £100,000

227

•

These builcUnes ccul(~ not hnve been erected earliGl' even if the
school haG. boen lT8c,1 thy, for there vero coverurrlento.,l re stri ctions on
builc:'i nu but there vere et-hers, such ['"s ['~ nOH C;yr.1il.:1siuc, n science
bloc:~

['"il(:'

['"

racter's house, llhich coulc~ not be seriously conteDplatec1

even uhel".. builcinc cOEtrols ,-rere r01nxec'.
The lack of financial resources

ua~e

the Board cnutious about

buyinc o.Gcitional 1'ml"., vhich Snell insist"c"'.. Ims an ureent necessity
~frican serv~nts

to rehous8 the

as to obtain, with the
)urchase

0.,

~art

su~~ort

ef the school.

lTe~t

3ne11

sO fnr

of a sub-coruJittee, aD o]tion to

of Lower Lynecoch, but the Eoarcl lvoule authorisa

oLly c, lense fer the tine beine;; ['~nC:, 0.,1 thouEh the l[1m~ hrhich 1'o.,S
c.f~m

oi10s frorJ the school c.,nd on the other siJ.e of the

,vc.:,s )urchQ,se,::'

~_

1'0'1 yec,r s

l ' llc,s co
~. l~,228 •
V1" l·"-be
,-"JOG.

.l~ter,

Do.,~n

rOQ,d)

the )lannins of a. nOl1 'l'Jc.ti ve

FroE! the SC4Qol's

)oi~t

of view, .a,more

s:::,tisfa.ct.orJ 8x"):"nsion lvoulc-:' havGo been south-enst of the school,
but lone necotic1tio:Gs 1-lere on the )oint of fil.\a1ity when Miss . N.
Jc,ffra.y 2.ie,} anl:' hor successor

V'i.S

umlillinc to sell the lanc:

The nost obvious consequence of risin[ CO::its vas

Cl.

229

•

steCl,c'.y

incrcc,se in fees, on each occasion the increase beinc uaco c,fter
consul tations vi th lIil tcn C011eue, until ir: 1952 the fee s stooc~. at
£200 ·)er annuo aD(l the Rector reCODDenc.ed that· they shoulc~ be. rG-isec1
Q,

further £lq23C.
t~en the BcarL ~eciceQ to r~isG the fees in

1942, they aeciced

th[',t 'XHt of the incroc.se shoulc: be c'..evotecl to :-"lT~:,rc1inG bursQ,ries,
a.nc fifteol".. 'school bursnries' vere soon Q,ll~rced, tc the tota.l vQ,luG

231 B.M. 12/2/42 and B.M. 27/3/42.
232 B.M. 1/3/46, F"lnance C
" t tee I:'~eport.
)
omm1
233

R.F. Currey draws attention to this

dif~iculty

in his letter to me.

234 Letter from B"1S h op. F"lSler
1
d a t e d 16/'-/
B ,. 2 8/ 5/ 42.
0 42, attac h ed t 0 ~
235 B.1'1. 9/6/44 and B.M. 15/9/44.
236 B.M. 29/5/45.
237
238
239

S.M.C. June 1951.
319 at the end.

There were 332 at the beginning of the year,

Finance Committee Report, B.M. 1/3/46.
G. Kalton: The Public Schools: A Factual Survey of Headmasters'
Conference Schools in England and Wales; Longmans; 1966.
See
Tables 3.12, 3.14, 3.15 and 3.16 and pp.38-42 for information on
bursaries and scholarships; and Table 8.2(a) and p.131 for
information on fees.
9% of boys received school scholarships
and 13% received school bursaries.
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•. _0

V~.

D
231 •
<.,610

Four

this pur:~os2

iF'.R

Y0~,rs l·~ter

there

. 232
44 school burs:",TlcS

~'rer0

clo'-..rly Gst:::,hlishec":. ~-..n(: subsicUsc<l C)C,rellts iVho in

•

233

'.L •

'lllO eould :),ot de se in n -J0rlCd ef

This initinl

lnfl~vlCTI

:}ro':ri,~ty of T.1~idnc SOJ:iC,'.::.rent s subsici se others

::m(~ O~'le of. the

['lost cenerous ~:":~ stu.u!1ch slr:';0rters of fiiichn.elhouse, H.J. Butcher,

.
. 1 e 234 , th 0ui! h h'1.S Lenerosl. t Y
resicned fron tll(; BO-::'TC":. on th<.: :)rlnCl)
continued Q.!1C he
The
fron 1945
s~Ji te

w~s

Do~rQts c~cisioD

8nc~lcc

236

.::.nc

c hiCh

~

lrus.j.uOG 235

~

subsequently f:1:cc:'e
Lift of

'"

~200

Q.

ye~r

~r0)orticn of ~[',rcnts

frOD

Hersov

tu be he1ved, in

In 1946 Vhel'l there were a.bollt

of the lo..cl' of cm'.o1·l!3Gnt s.

. t h 0 se h G01.237 , c, tct::J,l of 82
325 boys l~

oM~rcs

vore rG;Jortec:', of
ex~ibitions

'l'rhich 44 ,T0rc school }mrs,'"ri0s, 3C irerG scholarshi)s or
Q.nc 8 11ero for sons of clorey or of

st~ff

in 'Confer0nce' schools.

The vo,lue of the

ir:c~ivh'..uc,l

1
b'~Jr
vore :.;rC!DC1

'1
'
tlle t 0 t c. 1 vu, 1 UO \,,-,,S
.T~ ,,-,_,:>
f'2 03 0238
,S1.EC·i)

t:1'.IC,rc.s is not

Eive~.,

but

n~ny

Sri.~,..L

iEtorestinc to cw:;:-nc l,ich:-:elhouse
:?ub1ic Schocls in :2'l£:lc.n(

~.3.

no~rly

)olic~r

b
,U

t 1.. t 1.S
.

In(le~J(m(~Gnt

vith thCut ir:

tMonty yeQ.rs l".tor.

of thm.:

G. T'),ltan

boc.rdinc schGols of his survey, C1S c.t Mic~~elhouse ili 1946, thera
vere rou2h1y

onc-cJn(:'_-:1-h~lf

tir:GS

QS

f.1C1,ny

bursllry mrnu.s IlS there

verG: school scho1nrshi) ,'1IlQrc"..s; thct the :)ro:)ortion of boys receivinc
sane assistc.nce "ms o,bout :" c;uo,rtor, ns nt Eichaelhcuse, but th~t
about 4~b '\1ere n.ssistoc:' 0;)' lOCQl education authority ~:warcl..s; mid thn.t,
c.lthou[h the
vere c-:';168 j

::'.-";'efa28

1c,:2~;

feos \f2r::;

of the

i454

(the

burs~ry :~v[',rcls

1.1ichQ~lh·Jllse fees in 1946

,,rore fo:::- ;;:;50 or les?39.:

fiichn.e1house :)Qlicy, "lihich "lm.s su;bsoquent1y cre~tl): strenct~Gl~eQ by
the establisll..':1ent of n Trust Fun(~,. therefore re)resen.ted ~ Generous
o,nd serious ~tteo)t to C~[O its oj)ortunities c.vailabl& to the sons
of ~')arents cf rJoderQto :-.1c:",ns
not baco~e

Q

QUe.

to -Jnsure thnt the school should

JlQCG for the fin.::.ncinlly )rivilee ot nlone.

240
241
242

B.N. 28/5/42.
B.N. 27/8/42.

B.M. 30/11/45, B.M. 5/4/46, B.M. 17/6/46 and B.M. 26/5/50.

243 B.M. 17/6/.~6.
-IE. Greene.

Th e I.ev.
P
V• Shaw, ,1.
1
i..rmstrong, G.W. Boyes and

244 B.M. 20/8/48.

A. Me1ville, L. Trotter, Dr. N. Steere.

245

B.rl. 24/2/50 ~nd B.M. 26/5/50. The nominees were the Ven.
T.G.V. IrlInan, A. Hilne, A. Doull and D. Turner, the last two
being Old Boys.

246 An instance was his sounding ~he governorns on the admission of
the Indian Agent-GeneralIs son.

111

TH::; 3CliRD

The Gover~ors wore in tho l~st resort rcs)onsiblo for ~ocisions
of this "l2ture,

:\JlC1

substnntid1y ns it h['f boce in tho thirties.
0xcG)tion

u~~s

,,~

The nost iE}:,1crtnnt
o..lrec.c~!

U.J. Butchor, llhOS2 r2sisn2,tio::. hl1s

In 1942, houevor,
"Tishocl for

r()f!~i:,",-o('.

until n.f-ter tho 1nlI' the I3o:\rcl

th~

RJct,:,r

rO~lort..'cl

boon l10ted.

thc,t tha OlD_ Boys Lssocic.ticn

c10sor C0I:.ilvctior. 0otweO::i the Joarc

.:1rK',

the Ole"'. Soys

240

•

241
The Beard c:ei'orroc n. (',,,cisien- lir'.til &ftor the ,lC,r::mcl althouGh

constitutior., eVGn vhcn ii
first election nfter the

\'T[~S

-L

nIl four

11[11',

,,
Boys 243 ,f'..ncl ljnreo
nore vore

::,c!oncl()(: ;n 1946 ;.. I'_'C~ 1950.

0

._

v~cnncies

242

__

,

~,t
_

the

were fillod by ale

1 oc ter:~
' "lE 1948 244 •

J.J. Sisson ("ho 1'0si[n,:::c'. early in 1940) o..n(': ,/'".T. Tatho,fi1 (llhose

:l[~thor

before baine <;:lecte('. in his

0'\111

risht) hc.c',

::-0211

Gle::. Doys.

In 1950, "hon threo of tho lOllG-service 2cv0rnors resiel"-ec~ (SlJythe,
Hdley o,i'1.C', HOy\TOoc1-Hr.rris) a.Dc.'. n, fourth vQ.ccJncy occurrcc'.,

Q,

r.ar.linn,ticms sub-cOTJr.1i ttec uas es)ociQ.lly c"))cinted am', tvo of the
re]lace~Gnts

ware not

Ol~

Joys

245

•

inbr08dinc.
It

.:1~;)oo,rs

to

;10

as

ef the sront strenGths of the oachinery

for ~)olicy-w:;~-;:inc at liichaelhouse tho,t the 130~.TC~ has rarely intruc~e(l.
en the Rectol"'

3

~)recincts even lTherc in)ortc..nt coverncrs, lLw P.

Ta.thn.r.1, vero ~)ers<;nC111y involvGc', in the school's '\To1£"_re.

s.

:JurinE.:

the ,·.)orir)('. ,d Currey' s rectcrshi~) es:;eeic.l1y, the tra/1.i tion of the

Rector's ir.c8}CnCence ha.c been stren[thene~, partly thrcu[h the tact

~ Currey h"J.0se 11'246 and partly because the governors were

0_

c~i sinterestecl I;01icy-~a':~0rs, untouche'=' ':Jy tho so:r..ti~Jentn.lity a.bout
the '2'OO(~ 01,1 c'.nys' uhich is 1io.b10 to ::1ff1ict ale'. B()~TS .':'..I:.c'. clot
likely to ro[;8orc'. ch,::"nC0s L:- .~}01icy
j UClf:.T.18 n t s •

:1S

The ,eleetio:l ef so many

an nffro!,,-t to their ovn~;c;st
Olel. Bo:rs ~fi<orthe var \>{as

satisf,~ctory to the aIel Boys I,\ssocio.tion •. an im)crtant branch of

247

A. Melville was a senior under Bushell.

248 B.M. 29/5/45, B.M. 30/11/45, B.N. 5/4/46 and

~.M. 17/6/46.
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the ,,,hole

1

school community' - nne. ensurec th:J,t the schoel's

)rogress "roule'.. be followec ,dtll ~ lively :)erson~l interest by the
BO:1rcl; but it broueht with i t the dctlleer of
sli~)

,:ttitude o..l1G. c,n interest uhich coule

f'_

too conservc~tive

into interference,

especic,lly o,s L10st of the ne,,, mer.lbers vero froE!

o.

.
247
the school's life, the rectors]u::; of Po,scoe
•

sincle period of
Thnt the cbnger

wc,s nV0i('..ed is p:1rtly a tribute to the cc,libre of the
but nlso to the fnct thnt

~

h0:11thy

relntionshi~

r.Hm

electecl,

bet,,,een Bonrd nnd

Rector ,,,c.s alrec,dy estnblishGG.
The Board chnnecc in other respects ns 0, result of constitutionnl
nmenciDents vhich ha.d the effect of nG2.tine the c.1cr.lbershi:-; nore
Proo]tec by the need to clnrify c.n xJbieuity about the

flexible.

nur:1 1:>cr of :.1oL!bers on the Boc,re'., the Deed of Trust ,,,ns fully discussed
in 1945-1946,
Referenc~to

~s

:1 result of which severo,l chc.nEGS vere unde

248

•

the Church of Englnnd were o,ltered to conKJunicnnt

menbers of the Church of the Province of South Africa -

sim~ly

n

refleeti,eJl1 of existine :;:>rnctice, since, pro)erly s:;:>enldna, the
Church of Englnnd in the South Afric[';n context referred to the socnlled Calenso Church; nnd the responsibility for ndoinistering the
school's finances ,vas clenrly eiven to the Bursar, but under the
Rector .. n cb,rificn.tion of existing llrnctice.
a.ffected the
donor nembers

L1Cr:Jbershi~)
118.S

of the Boc,r<l.

deleted -

8.

The other changes

The clnuse }rovidin£ for

symbol of the old i)ersonal linlt bet,.,reen

some of the governors and the school.

The term of office of the

fifteen individual members (the Bishop was additional to these) was
in

fut~re

to be five years and, although retiring members were

eligible for re-election, this made the Board far more flexible in
its membership.

These were 0,11 non-contentious issuesi but on one

point there was 'lengthy' discussion: whether non-Anglicans should
be ndmittod to the Board.

It wo,s eventually o,greed tho,t two members

could be non-Anglicnn, a small concession, but significo,nt of the
very great chaLges which hnd ovortnken religious attitudes since
1900, when it wns assumed that an Anglicnn foundnti~l could be

249

Natal Dio. Maritzburg 11 Synodical, l883-l909i
Ch.2 Note 87.

~50 B.if. 26/5/50.

~.29.

See
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protected only by Anglicans on the Board

~nd

an

"~nglicau

clergyman

as Rector.
'l'he

relationshi~)

betw'eon Hichaolhouse [Ond the diocese haC.

nElyer been as clear as the title 'Diocesan Colleee' implied.

Disho"J

Baines had declared. that, in spite of the f2ct that the Rector gave
0.1'.

anmml report for Synod, Synod had no authority to intervene in

ff ' 249 •
the schoo 1 's aalrs

The only fon-flal

liD:~"

in<leecl, vQ.s the fact that the BishoIJ himself

,.,ith the diocese,

lTn.S

ex officio c. member

of the Board alid its Chairman; and, as a governor, he was
primus inter .2£.res, vith no Q.uthorHy to enforce Church

sim~ly

~)olicy

in

general or diocesan policy in particular on his fellow-governors.
1-" this respect, hicha.elhouse ha.s not bee" different from other

'diocesan' schools il: South Africa 2nd until after the w::.r the
arrangement seems to have occasioned no serious conflicts of loyalty
or embo.rrassment.

Particularly with the shar)er focus

On

questions

of colour after the ,.,ar, ho,·rever, it ,.,2S fo.r l:-lOre likely that
contrasts betlreen church teaching and school pro,ctice l-rould become
obtrusive.
It was probably with this in Bind that, as Bishop Fisher
o.ppro,Q.ched retirement 1 the Boo,rd reconsidered the

linl~

betl-reen the

diocese and the school o,nd mnended the Deed of Trust in such a way
that the forrJality lras retained but the Board vas m!l.dc Dore clecrly
independent.

In 1950 an amendment vas approved by which the Bisho?

ceased to be a member of the Board ex officio, although he might
attend :'jeetings and could be co-opted to the :Soard 250 •

He wns,

however, to be Visitor to the school: the Rector was to be
responsible to him for 'chapel· services, the spiritu:11 welfare ,2nd
the religious teaching of the school'; the R2ctor and Governors
were to 'receive with serious attention any representations which
the Visitor may m~~e with a view to the efficiency of the school as
~ place of liberc.l· Q,nd religious education '; . ~l.lld he was to be

'.!1

member of any selection co[~ittee for the apyointnent of a Rector
and his conser-t Wo,s neCess2ry for such
nn col-'
~~po'Int ment •
-

251 B.M. 17··/5/51:, a 1 so 1 e tt er f rom _.
RF
ed
• urrey
an convcrsa t"lon Wl"th
F.a. Snell.
252 B.M. 16/11/51 and attached letter from Bishop Inman, dated
16/12/51.
253 Taken from the amendment made in 1946.

B.M. 5/4/46.

254 B.M. 26 / 9/45 and B.M. 30/11 / 45 and Miscellaneous and
Correspondence File: Butters' Land.
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f.iy

interpret::l.tion of this is that, if the Bishop is elected to

the BoO-rd, he becor:1es re meuber in his own right but not as a.
representative of the diocese; n,nd if, a.s Visitor, he makes
representations to the

Jo~rd,

to take an independent line.

the Board nevertheless has the right
Unless 'spirituo,l welfa.re' is widely

interpreted, therefore, the Jishop ~ Bishop (~nd therefore the
church~s:1.n

institution) cannot be held cLccounta.ble for the general

policy of the school, with the inportant exception of the appointnent
of the

R,) ct or.

The change was the last important contribution which Bishop
Fisher EJade to Michaelhouse, for his he::;l th deterior.:-"ted shortly
afterwards and, after over tlventy years of kindly and cool leadership,
lrhich both Currey ana SneH greatly va.lued., he retired ir.. 1951

251

•

Tho new constitution was due to CODe into force shortly a.ftenra.rds,
but the Boa.rd invited Fisher's successor, Bishop Inma.n, to be its
chairm::tn under tl,e Q.lacnded cl::;use.

22 a.ccepted, but only a.fter

.
.,252
'pro 1 onged-:md ca.re f U 1 consldero.tlon
•
\·lhd. was said ea.rlier D'1Y ha.ve suggested th'1t t!1C spheres of

responsibility of the BO'1rd a.nd the Rector resl)ectively were so
cle::trly dema.rc'1ted tha.t there wa.s no possibility of tension in the
reL"1.tionship l)ehreen the two a.uthori ties.

This wa.s, of course, not

the ca.se: some tension is inesc':1?a.~le so long as the no~rd he$' a
lively interest in the welf1.re of the school ~s well "..s a. cle~r
responsibility for sucl'-'c mn.tters of ])olicy'1s expa.nsion a.nd fina.nce,
~nd

so long

"..8

the Rector ha.s ".. concern for future developments a.s

well as ~ direct responsibility for the 'interna.l org~nis~tion,

I1~n,::>,geDent and discil)line' of the schoo1 253 •

The '1cquisition of

p~rt of Lower Lynedoch, for instance, w~s the result rather of the

Board somewhat reluct~ntly follolvir.g SneH than a.uthori sing Rim to
254
proceed
•
en the other ha.nd, ~ few yea.rs later,. the Board
expressed misgivings ~bout Snell's ~y~ointment of ~n Acting Senior
I"hster '1nd urged him to try to rega.in F. van Heij st, in this m~tter
cle~rly recognising the aypointoent ~s in the Rector's sphere but

255 B.N. 17/11/50 and B.N. 2/3/51.
256

B.M. 1/3/46, 5/4/46 and 17/6/46.
resignation but stood by it.

He was asked to withdraw his

The matter
259 B~M. 21/2/47.
260
261

Correspondence and Miscellaneous File:

Non-European Entrants.

Comments of Old Boys and my observations as a master at
College from 1951.

~~ritzburg
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'
d eC1S10n
. . 255 •
exerting pressure to influence lu1s

A

o~tter

"..ck.1ission of
~Ipplic:l:tion

of princi?le 'ri th ,videI'
2

iDplic~.tions

Snell

Chinese 1)oy to the school.

in the ordin2ry "r'1y

prior consult"..tion 'fith the

~:md

~02rd.

Tc.th~1) resignei 56

Governors (.;i.T.

2rose froo the

h~d

2ccepted his

'1dmitted hiD in 1946 ,vithout
As

consequence, one of the

'1

'mu

t!le Pieteroc.ritzDurg '1r2nch

of the Old Boys' Assocb,tion proposed to resolution 2t the Annu21
G-merc.l Heeting of the Lssocb.tion condenning the '1.dL1ission.
consider'1ble discussion, the motion wc.s lost
2nd the Governors

refr~ined

~y ~

After

· · ty 257
1 2rge DaJor1

frOD passing 2 resolution on the

]?2rticu12r c:J,se, but the Bishop w,""s requested to inforo Snell th2t
the

~o'1rd

felt thc.t the ffi2tter should

h~ve

been referred to them 2nd

"
. '1 '11' c:J,ses 1n
. th e f u t ure 258 •
inst ruct1ng
h1ill to refer S101

reported '1 similc.r
t o th
•e

.1_'

•

'1~plic~tion

259.•

Uhen SneH

the following ye:],r, the B02rd '1greed

Currey had found senior boys in the thirties

:J,w~1SS1on

responding f'1vour'1.bly to the
.1'
of th e sons 0f t h_e T_nu1'1n

lJossi~ility

t G

,
J~enener2

1

'1

('"hich never m'1teri".lised)
tt end1ng
.

h
ri1C~'1.e

H'

Ih
• ouse 260 ;

2nd there were no difficulties '1bout the '1CCept2nce of the Chinese
boys nOlT, either

~t

I1ich!lelhouse or when

te~1ns

of "hich they

h'1ppened to be oembers visited other 5chools 261 •
The episode is

signific~nt '1S

illustrc.ting the sensitivity of

a.n institution like Hich'lelhouse to prevc.iling opinion r:1ther tho..n
'1S

'1

ch'111enge to custom2ry colour policy.

In the first place, the

boys "rere not members of One of the mo..j or r~cial groups of South
Africa - still less of N~t'll - 'lnd could therefore be regarded ~s
'special

c~ses'.

Secondly, the first :ldmission \fas before the

1948 elections and there was therefore no doubt ~bout its legality.
Nevertheless, thc.t a governor resigned, that the Old Boys' Club
branch of which he was a member brought forward 'l condeDn~tory
motion and that the 30~rd instructed the Rector to refer future
cases to it,~ll indic2ted th~t the '1dmission of boys even on the
edge of the colour line (:lS it v~s l:lter to be defined by the
N:r>.tion'llist Government,

1'Ti

th Chinese on one side 2nd Japanese On

262 ~
B"1 6/ 4/ 41.
263

Memorandum

~ttached

to Rector's Report, 20/8/41.
I'··

264 Ibid., and -B.H. 28/8/41.
265 Ordinance No. 23 of 1942; C1.25-28.
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the other), could not be taken for grc.nted, :11though on this
occ~sion

Indeed, the episode is

Snell's decision was accepted.

"Iso :1n ex.~lple of the w'J-y in i-rhich the BO:1rd gave loyal support to
Snell even ",hen there vere some misgivings ~.bout his r.1ethod of
O.

(1rr~v~ng

+

decision.

(1

"..u

Michaelhouse might be sensitive to established custOD, but it
was not subject to official directives on adnissions or educational
One of the r.1atters which the Board discussed on several

practice.

occasions "18,s ",hether Nichaelhouse should (1pply to be an nided
school

~nd

if so whether this would involve an intolerable

restriction on the school's independence.
In 1941, concerned particularly about the additional expense
involved in salaries for those on active service, one of the
governors (Smythe) suggented that the school should apply for the
provincial grant

262

•

Snell drew up n oeJ:lOraudum 'I1hic1'1, "1hile

stating arguments both for nnd against goverilllent aid, recommended
that the application should be made, chiefly on financial grounds
but also to
'~yron,

h~ve

(1

"Jridge' to the state system

263

•

haj or Lei·ri s

(1 recently elected governor Q,nd a member of the ProvinciQ,l

Council, submitted a letter opposing the Q,pplication and drawing
attention to the fact

at the time,

th~t,

~(1xp(1yers

whatever the degree of control exercised

consistently demand a greater control over

institutions which they sup')Ort financi::!.llYi n.nd by a 'large mnjority'
th_e nDonr d reJ. ec t e d th
. e l.Od ea

0

f ~"ecoLnng
.

Od e d 264 •

n~

The follow'ing

year the Natal Provincial Council passed an Education Ordinance
which, among other important provisions, brought a soall measure of
control over 'private' schools for the first time: hencefonvard they
were

.

requ~red

t

0

°
265 •
be regl.stered

This "as hardly more than a

sensible protection for the Public against chailatans, but it~~s
also part of the tendency for government to exer'cise more ::md~ r.1"Ore
control over lndependent \nstitutionsi ~nd perhaps it reinforced the
>.

attitiude of the Board to aid.

At all events,

~vhen

the matter ivas

~-

.

: '

r

.

; ,·-r .

266

B.N. 23/8/16, B.H. 27/11/46 and B.N. 15/8/+7.

267 S.M.C. Dec. 1945.
268

Memorandum dated 27/10/52 ~ttached to B.M. 21/11/52.
B.N. 28/8/52 and B.l'1. 21/il!52.

Sce also
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Bg~in discussed shortly Bfter the var, but still before the aims of
Christin.n National Bduc"'.tion vere widely ImovTll, the propost,l to ~l'J;lly
for o.id

';l~S o.gain lost 26G i '111(l by this time Snell himself

V'lS

fearful

of sto.te control, poiJ~in[ to ~ dr~ft ordin~nce in the Transv'1'11
'Whic~ extended control over '111 schools

267

•

Smythe h",d been the cj~,i2f prot':cgonist of govornment ",id on the
~o':'.rd, i:>ut ~1is retirement ir: 1950 o.id n.ot emlthe discussions '),nd

in Snell' s lr;st ye':i.r there w'),s '1nother full c1E:b~Lte on'), memor'1,ndum
dr':'Nn

u~)by

n
n 1 •
26B
J.lJ • .' ,00lnson
•

After '1.n interviev uith tha

N~t"..l

Director of :";duc'1,tior:., TIr HcCo!1key, he felt r2C',son8hly ,:"ssured tInt
r,ic1ed schools retrcined their essenti:-,l independence in spite of oeing
sU0ject to inspection: ".,1 though the provinci~",l ",uthorities l".ic1 d01v!i
cert'1,in conditions

(e.g.

the nlliJ0Cr of do.ys schcoline ~ year),

sUb,j'C'cted ",ideO. schcols to insyection"nd c0uld 1'Tithc,ro.lT the gr"nt
if

t~:H)

vor:" , equipnent er gener",l condu.ct of the school 1,rere

uns'ltisf'1ctory, they did not prescri0e texts or
ir-terfere lTith the school's discretion

te~ching ~ct~ods

to:'.,dnit~nd

or

expel punils.

;'!i tli the existing st'1ff ",nQ their qu~,lific;,tivns, ha estir.",:"tec1 tb.t

the

gr~nt

lIould ;)ring the sch0Gl just over £5,GOe

could be usc,:l only fer s'\l'\ri3s, not for c'::.1]it.:,l
Although the proposal was not

t~(en

'1

(;1'

ye~,r,

':Jut this

other equipment.

to a vote at the 30ard meeting,

the ao.j ority seemed averse to making the ?_rr}lication and the matter
uas dropped - for the time being.
The issue really lay

bet~recn

certain but limited financial

advantages and uncertain hut possibly unlimited restrictions on the
school's

inde~endence.

Although the grant could be used only for

the salaries of 'recognised' teachers, it

~rould

have freed some of

the school's income for other ,?urposes and it ioTOuld have enabled the
Board to avoid raising the fees for the time'b~ing.

On the other

hand it ims most unlikely that, even if the rF...te of grant 'Were
subsequently adjusted, the subsidy l:ould ~i:eep pace 'With rising co sts
and

increased expectations of \-That a school should provide.

Moreover, it would 0e e~sy, ~s the Rector ~ut it ir- G meillorandum

269
270

271

Memorandum dated 17/12/47.
~

Ho. 39 of 1967; Cl. 1 (xi) •

History is ~bout to become compulsory to Std. VIII in Natal
provincial schools, as it alre~dy is in the Technical ~nd
Commerci~l schools (which come under the central government)
and in other provinces.
It is worth noting that in post-w~r
Berlin, history was the one subject on which the occupying
authorities could not ~gree and therefore excluded it from
the curriculum.
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on the '3uilding Fund
grant

269

so

j~"ne[!.l

in 1947, to slip into dependence on the

+ t'ne th.. rcat of its withdrawnl would make it very

p
'v3a~

It is

difficult for the school to withstand official pressure.
true

th~t

legisln.tion could he en:>.cted to control 'independent'

schools whether they were in receipt of
such control is Dach less
It is

involved.

dGf~nsible

prob~bly

~ublic

suosidies or not, but

if t.').xp:>.yers' moncy is not

true, too,

th~t

u)) to the present the

degree of independence enjoyed by :>.ided schools is, for
Durposes, much the same
schools: within the
'\re

1.S

free to

sh~pe

enjoyed by

~s th~t

lL~itntions

t}leir

01ffi

of the

t~e

~r~cticnl

fully independent

eX~1in~tion

structure, they

curricular n.nd methods, to ""j)Qint

te0.chers ,mu (sutj ect to ".. num 1)er of b.ws like the Group Arco..s :\ct)
to control the '1dmission of 'lu')ils.
~ffectine

schools, however, enph':l.sises thn.t there is :>. re:l.l

distinction between n.ided n.nd
pUl1.)oses

1.

The most recent (1967) Act

non-~iued

'school' is defined as

'1

schools: for certnin

school lThich is in receipt of

public funds and such schools are inter alin. liable to inspection
by or on

beh~lf

ins::>ectior, ,.nd

27C
of the ccntr'1l government .

ot.b~r

:;Jrovisions of the

.~ct

:Jow precisely this

!'..re likely to :1ffect

aided schcols (or Jrovinci~l schools for th~t m~tt0r) is uncert:1in,
hut it soons at lc~st highly ~robnble th~t schools could be ~ffected
in three Wl,ys: pressure, if not direction, to molw the schools'
curriculn confurm to

Co

pro-conceived notion of ,.,h:l.t is right for

SOuth Africnns, including esyeci~lly history ~s a compulsory su~ject
to ~ p~rticulnr st~ge of tho secondc.ry school c.nd including c. set

pro~ortiop of South African history271
I

!'..nd pressure to ensure ~

South "'ct'rico.n' tone in tho school - to curt:1il the expression of

oj/inion by staff ".nd pu~ils if the opinion vorc hostile to '!.ccepted
~101icy, to':\void visits' by contentious figures',to~void involvement

in soci".l conditions which might embarrnss those in authority ~nd
~erhn~s oven to ip~luence the sort of relntionshi~ between st~ff '1nd

iJu:;?ils; ,:md direction th"..t only 'Cnglish-spen.l::.ing (and perh'"\.ps only
~nglicnn English-spenking) ,u~ils should be ndnitted to n school

272
273
274
275

Stipulations have been made about Bantu Roman Catholic schools.
Rector's Comments on The l1eport of the Archbishop's Commission,
31/8/45.

R.F. Currey: Some Notes on The Future of South African Church
Schools; FrivatelyPublished; Nov. 1962.
Ibid.

276 Notice of Meeting, dated 24/5/44 and filed with B.M. 10/11/44.
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with

.

schools
South

272

~n ~nglic~n found~t1on

m~y

not be

Afric~

~ll~fed

•

to employ

this Deans tenchers who

trnined, and this in itself
pnrticularlYi with

'unqu~lified' te~chers:
h~ve

~Tould ~ffect

legisl~tion

th~t

Mcreover, it is possible

in

profession~lly

not been

independent schools

imponding to control tencher

;,-,.1.)l;c..,tions of this become even Dare serious.
t r~ 1'nl"ng. , the ..L"'~..L
....

In 1952, these restrictions on the freedom of independent
schools were ?ossible but not certnini and even now they are
probable

r~ther th~n

advnntages of

~

The decision to forego the

certain.

grnnt then nevertheless seems to me to have been a
th~t

wise one in view of the trend of legislation since
~lthough

financi~l

date.

the Governors were determined to retain the

independence of Hichaelhouse from government control, it is clear
that it was not part of an isolationist ,olicy.
p~rticularly ~nxious

Snell, indeed,

that interchanges of staff between

w~s

goverr~ent

schools and Hichaelhouse should be facilitated by, for insto,nce,
"f
"
mu t ua 1 recogn1't"10n 0f serV1ce
or ~enS1on

succeed in his purpose but there was

[1

273 •

~ur~oses

0.

He did not

significant move during this
~nd

period towards greater solidarity among the independent schools,

particularly the schools associnted with the Church of the Province
of South Lfrica.
T~e

independent schools had been loosely associated through the

Conference of Heamlasters nnd Headmistresses, 'mich had been held
for the first tine in 1929 274 •
urged the case for

0. unit~ry

Lt the end of 1942, however, Currey

system vn1ich would place the ultimnte

financial control of Church schools under a Foundation Council and
which ",ould mo.l;:e members of staff servo.nt s of the Council 275 •

Ire

argued particularly that the schools needed individually and
collectively a much greater measure of financial securitYi that
there was a danger of in-breeding beco.use no master could change his
post without resigning.

~s

a result of his Memorandum, the

fJchbishop appointed a Commission (under Mr Justice Peetb~) which
met at the end of 1944 276 •

The Commission did not favour the

;

277
278

:

Report on Item 1 of Agenda of Archbishop's Commission, filed with
B.M~ 27/2/45.
Fourth ~ual Report of the Standing Committee of the Assobiated
Church Schools, filed with B.M. 24/2/50.
"'.I

""
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unitary system which Currey had argued but recommended that the six
boys' schools esto,blished on a Church foundation should be associated
'for consultation and joint action on matters of

co~non

interest' ,

and that they should form a Sttmding COIilnittee and that they should
report to the

~rchbishop

?-1'7

annually

-.

('I.'he six school S w'ere: st

lilldre1'" s, GrahnmstoVTli st Lnd.re'", s, 310emfonteini The Diocesan
College, C?,pe T01'rn; St George' s, C-:?e To,mi St John's, Johannesburgi
and

r~ichaelhouse.)

The Commission also recomoended that there

should be a CODnl0n policy in respect of staff conditions of service
and exchange of members of staffi that there should be sntisfactory
provision of bursaries and encouragement given to boys from government
primary schools to enter the church schoolsi o.nd that

l-~frilcaans

should 0e compulsory.
Although the schools were 'associated' and not united, the
regular meetings gradually strengthened the authority of the
association,

tha~ts

particularly to the leadership and aCWJen of Hr

Justice Feetham, the enthusiasD of Currey and the support of Snell.
In 1949, for exaople, the Standing Committee appointed a deputation
to see the Chairman of the Federal Council of Teachers

n. b.ody

representing the Teachers' Societies of South 1,.frico,) about possible
amenronents to the Draft Teachers' Dill, and the deputation had some
success in gaining the support of the
Bill was not proceeded with.)

Feder~,l

CouDcil 278 •

(The

jilld the Standing Committee held a

watching brief for seventeen schools concerned particularly about
the dangers of Christian

Nn.tion~l

Education.

On matters of staffing

and finance - the main:1rguments in Currey's E1er.lOr.andum _ the
Association had not by 1952 made notable advances, but even in these
f:1~tters the found::l.tions vere l~id for gre~ter co-oper'1tion.

SNELL'S RECTORSHIP
N~tion'1I').nd intern1.tion'11 events '1lone "ould have m·'1de Snell' s
..(

.-

rectorship p'1rticularlysignificant ~n4 uncon~only eventful.
exploits of Old ~oys in the
'1nd their return sign'1lled

'"'11'
'1

The

'1dded to the school's traditions;

more direct pnrticipation by Old Boys

279

Michaelhous~Chapel: No}e§ ~ tge SYWb91~ ot the Stained GI~ss
1Vindows; September !~; p.2,. 'rhe pamphlet does not mention
the author, who was Mrs. Morgan, wife of SnaIl's successor.
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in shaping the future cf the school through the
T~1e tr~ditions

Bo~rd

of Governors.

ideo~s

themselves vero challenged by ne",

- new iden.s

of commitment to society (:md ne", iden,s of freedom as well as new'
ideas of national conforr;Ji ty (or perhaps one should say that the
clwllenge came rather from

0.

sharper focus on old ideas ",hich mede

Ana the restlessness and uncertainty

the conflicts often clearer).

"rere reflected in the movenent of the staff and the expressions of
anxiety in some ye:1rs o.bout the tone of the school.

3ut there 'l'ms

no uncertainty about the direction in which Snell believed that
hichaelhouse should develop: for him it was first

~nd

foremost a

church scbool, committed to Christianity, hovever uncomfortable the
commitment might be from time to

tL~ei

and the school should provide

opportunities for the boys to l)ecome committed (not simply to be
committed) to Christie-n responsibilities, intellectually, socially
(md mor'11ly.
In spite of the restlessness (and sometimes bec~use of it) and
in spite of the fluctuations in the school's fortunes schol'1stically
and on the playing fields, the ove~"helming impression of the period
from 1939 to 1952 is therefore one of lively

gro,~h,

both

independently in the sense of developing opportunities in the
school and inter-dependently in the sense of a consistent leadership
in matters concerning the South African society.

It vas a

controversial period, for SODe (Cld Boys especi~lly) confused
concern for South Africcm society w'it h pr,rty politicctl concern;
and even Snell f s nicknome (, Jok' - Gont), used by pn.rents as ,,,ell
as boys, had a rich variety of overtones - alertness, vigour,
obstinacy, cheel~iness, leadership, inquisitiveness - depending on
one I s point of vie,,,.

.Jut the vindo
.
,"s of th_~e

p~rti cularly the rose 1·,indo,."

rectorship.

h
apeI, d
nn

c~

seem tome a just c1emorial of his

Hrs lforgan described their syElbolism thus:

'These

1-rindolTs a,re likely to startle those w'ho anticipate conventional
designs and

B

gentle message, for they are full of purpose and

passion, a.t once a challenge to the "rrwering n.nd
the faithfu1 279 1
"

..

..

...
~

11

firr.1 promise to

I

2

S.M.C. Oct. 1900.
Michaelhouse Old Boys Club: Minutes 1/6/03 and S.M.C. Aug. 1903.
Henceforward these Minutes will be referred to as C.~.II.
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le

CHAPl'ER

THE OLD BOYS

Under Snell's successor, C. Morgan, the Michaelhouse Trust was
established, chiefly to provide an endmvrnent for the school, but
also to link the members of the 'Michaelhouse community': the
school (including boys, staff and governors); the parents; and the
This chronicle has so far been concerned with the

Old Boys.

development of the school but, as the reference to the changing
composition of the Board will have suggested, the Old 1oys' Club
had become a significant institution.

Moreover, in spite of Dewey,

school is commonly thought of as 'a preparation for' life and
ready-made judgments Fl.bout

P.

particular school are meted out

according to the careers of its Old lOYs (nnd its
sporting achievements).
with CId

~oys

as

~n

~s

and

This chQpter will therefore be concerned

institution

~nd

and since I believe that there is
them

eXc~in~tion

with Old noys as

~n

individu~ls;

element of truth in

reg~rding

at lenst influenced by, if not a product of, their

schooling, it '\-Till be necessary to tn.ke this account beyond Snell' s
last year.

THE CLD BOYS' CLUB
FIRST PEPIOD
As ,dth the school, so with the Old "9oys' Club,
initiator.

'~Odd

was the

At the customary Michaelhouse gathering,in

Pietermaritzburg in 1900, just four years afrer the school's
,.

foundation, the R8ctor urged that it was time to form ,an Old Boys'
' t '1.on1 •
it SSOC1.a

Three years later, on ls~ June (it was ~'fuit Mongay)

a formal meeting was held ~nd,accepted TOdq's motion that ~ C~ub
?
be f ormed.
No douht the meeting had been called because Todd
. , was
.
determined to have the Club launched before his departure, but the

:3 Ibid.
4

5
6

O.B.M. 1l/E./04.
first meeting.

o.B.H.

The Rector was made ex-officio President at the

11/6/04.

O.B.H. 24/5/11 and 30/6/20; and S.. f!f.C. Dec, 1948.
b.pparently
few became life members initially, for S.M.C. June 1913 refers to
the 'institution' of, life membership.

7 O.B~'H., 12/6/05 'and 30/6/20~
8 S.H.C. Aug. 1903 and Feb.'l:904; C.3'.i'1. 28/9/03 and 12/6/05.
9 O.B.M, 29/5/24,
10 O.B.H. 31/5/29 and (the special meeting) 30/9/29.
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Qusiness of piloting it initially fell to Clifford F.R. TIutton, who
had

re~lied

w~s

now rewarded by

Indeed,

to Todd's

~utton,

~lthough

a

seems to

h~ve

~fter-dinner

~eing

speech three years earlier and

elected the first Chairman of the Club.

though hardly out of school, had a double task, for,

S~cretary

~ppointed

had been

(A.R.C. Cooper)3, the latter

dropped out and at the meeting a year later, Button
11-

appears as Secretary, the Rector (as President) taking the chair'.
The 1903 meeting laid down the conditions of membership in
general terms and on Ascension Eve the following year the rules
were formally

~,dopted5, ",hich remained SUbstantially the provisions

for the Club thereafter.

Nembershi'P was open to those who had

been at the school for at least two years, members of the staff
might be invited to be members, ~nd the subscription was to be 7/6
~

year or 5gns for life.

(The life subscription was changed at

the 0eginning of Brown's rectorship to 30/-, raised soon after the
first World

~ar

in 194>',6 ~)

The purposes of the Club l,ere dec19,red to he to promote

to 3gns and returned to the original figure only

friendly intercourse among Old

~oys,

to organise them for sport, to

help Old n,oys in pecuniary distress and to further the interests of
Michaelhouse.

(The provision of pecuniary help was deleted in

1905 - perhaps because it was an
-

~ut was re-inst~ted in 1920 7 .)

unre~listic

The one

aim in the circumstances

regul~tion

which

occssioned frequent discussion concerned the Club colours.

In the

first few years there ".,ere three suggestions: a blue ribbon with
white scales, a blue ribbon "ith red scales on n white shield and
the school colours with a band of white in the centre of the redS.,
In the twenties, when the Club was re-invigorated, the topic was
revived ~nd it was established in 1924 that the colours would' .
'remain'as a dark hlue blaz'er'"r'i:tli a ~ilvercrest and blue tie with
the school colours in narro'!', banlls 9 •

. Five' years lf1ter, ho,.,ever',

the blue bl~zer was too dull for some Old ~oys and, after a special
meeting lasting t"TO hours, a striped hlazer (similar to the tie) 'was
permitted as an alternative

lO

; but the nlternative lasted only ten

12

O.B.H. 5/5/32.

13 102 in 1906.

S.N.C. Nov. 1906.

14 O.B.H. 30/1/09 a..'1d S.H.C. June 1909.
15 S.H.C. Nov. 1909.
16

S.H.C. June 1911, July 1912, June 1913 and Oct. 1914.

17 S.M.C. May 1905.
18

S.M.C. Dec. 1912.

C.B.M. 3/10/24 and 29/5/24.
22 O.B.M. 26/5/27, when pe resigned and A.T. Tatharn ~as elected.
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years ll ~nd, except for providing ~ silk crest instead of a wire
one 12

the 1924 decision
So long

El,S

W3S

~ble to gain the sanctity of tradition.

there "ras no permanent secretary, the promotion of -the

Cl ub depended very much on the enthusin.sm of a fm,·r Old

~oys

particularly, the Rector; yet membership was soon over

f'"'\

and,
13

llundred

.

Until the ,,,ar intervened, a surl,Jrisinely high proportion managed
to gather for 'friendly intercourse I .
held under

Hug~1-Jones

twenty present

14

'1nC!

!:',t the N'lt'11

~.t

The first').nnul1I dinner ,.s.s

Cre~":lnery

in PietermaritZburg with

Michllclm:ls there was

~\

reunion at the school,

the Old 1=\oys being housed in a classroom :ond In-dies joining them by
train for a dance

15

.

The impcrtance of the R ctor's initiative for

these meetings is cmphl1sised by the fact th!1.t in 1910, ..." hen HughJones 'fas seriously ill

~nd

then resigned, there wn-s no meeting at

all;. but :'3ro1m resur:leo. the pr,').etice of inviting the Old .r3oys to

the school and it
16
Flnpire D.'1y •

custom').ry to meet on

hecr~e

~scension D~y

or

Heanvhile, there was an occasional dinner in London

- the first in 1904 and attended by Todd and H~nnah17; and the first
br'"1nch of the
in 1912

18

Clll~)

vas Gstn1:Jlished ':l.fter'1 reunion dinner in Durbr.l.n

•

Far, hm.ever, made meetings impossible ':l.nd aftenrards the
meetings, whether at schcal or in Pictermaritzburg, vere poorly
19
'1ttendec
'Cnd it

''''1S

Mem0ri~1 v~s dedic~ted,
~

~ ~
•
.
tt enue~
on hscenSlon

u~til

not

1924, the ye'1r in vhich the 1.I"r

that the Club beg~n to revive :lnd thirty
20

D~y

millER IC.H. P.

Tl>is

1T~,S ~n

importcmt

ye~.r

for the Club for two re'l.sons.

At

the first meeting of thp- ye~r, K.}f. Pennington w~s elected Honor~ry
S8cret~rYi ~nd ~t the Ascension meeting P~scoe suggested th'l.t ~n

OIC! ~oy should t~ke the ch~ir, ns
'I;,..... s

'l.

elected President -:md the Rector

result of which J.J.L. Sisson
IT'l.S

in future to be P'ltron2~.

Sisson w~s un~ble to devute ouch time to the Club's a i.: f,":',lrs,
·
.

••

p'J,rticuIarly bec~use H.. . y ,.,~s q. busy month for court 'l-rQrk 2 ?; the.
res~onsibility of the secretary

W'lS

consequently grenter, ~nd the

23

O.B.M. 7/5/59.

24 S.H.C. Oct. 1925.
25
26

O.B.~l.

for the period.
The position of the branches was
constitutionally regularised in 1934.

S.H.C. Oct. 1925.

27 a.B.M. 21/5/36.
28

O.B.H. 24/2/55.

(A committee meeting.)
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Club wns rem':1rkably fortuna.te th'1t IC.N. Penningtap. beC'.2Lle virtuo..lly

perm~nent

- he retired cnly in 1959

23

- a.nd, as

~\

r:wnber of the

st':1ff, ",as well placed to lilli;: the schoul 'vith the Old lays.
Moreover, since the rr-o'ctor wn.s ne. longer the lender, the Club
freer to develop
~ble

to

'1S

formul~te

'1

sep~r'1tG,

critic:11ly

!1~?reciative

its own view of wh!1t constituted the

\TD.S

institution,

welf~re

of

Hichaelhaus€ •
-,'1 1'1t

"Ta.S

~f'1S

in fn.ct the re-cre':1tion ef the Cl U':l ">y

fy,rked by vigorous acti vi ty.

by nearly n half to 263
to ')ecome

11

24

~(,j.'i.

Pennington

In a. yenr, membership incre':1sed

and thereafter it

hec~~e

almost automatic

nember on le::wing school, IC.N. Penningtc,:n never

ce~sing

mennwhile to bring 'old' CId 10ys into his net.
"!3r'2.nches vere soon being formed or re-forl:1ed: Johannesburg in
1923, Dur')'1n and ;:;stcQurt in 19?9, Pietermaritzburg nnG others from
1934 and especially after the mu and at the time the Hichaelhouse

~'rust

",as est!lblished

25

•

The 9.ctivi ties of J)r'1nches varied froLl

time to tirde and frot!! place to place - sODetimes no L:ore ths.n nn
Annual G',nerI11 Heeting, usually the arrangement of nt least one
social gatherine, someJeimes the organisation of a fund-rD,ising
~ctivity

and occasionally the sponsoring of regular sporting

contests with other clubs.
undert~~inE

(Por

'1

long time the cost an'Jitious

was the annual dance, organised in the Pietermaritzburg

city hall jointly witD ,Tilton 010

~oys

and first held in 1925)26.

In 1936, 'T. Hudson ~ennett (t1:::en ?resident) presentee' a golf trophy
h
h ac t l.Vl.
' " t Y27. ancl the 'contest has l)een an
. t er-')ranc
t o encourage l.n
1

annual attraction to golfers (~nd others) since then (except for
the war years).

The hrl:mcheshav0 been

.':1

useful point of contnct

with the local community of Old Boys, though tho Cluo's coru;littee
h':1s sooetimes felt frustr~'"ted by their inactivity "0 nele
~ dpo
resp
orl y t

0

an apP0a 1 f or

~

yavl.°1°l.on f und 28 •

fiS

",hen they., .'
.In no C':15e.,

ho,,,ever, h,'),ve they est::J.:)lishecl. clul-j houses. or s!>ortine org!'.mis'1tions
~ssoci~ted exclusively with flichaelhouse CId loys: the Old 10ys'

linl( \-rith the school has 'Jeen through the Secretary rQ.ther than

29 O.B.M. for the period.
In 1946 the'main Jubilee Celebrations
were held in August, with 380 attending.
30
31
32
33

O.B.H. 27/9/49.

(A. committee meeting.)

S.M.C. Dec. 1935.
The phrase, privately comm~~icated to me, was coined by a woman
during Snell's rectorship.
.
O.B.H. 21/5/25, 13/5/26 and 31/5/29.

34 O.B.H. 29/9/30.
The funds for Todd's memorial, erected shortly
before this, seem to have been raised by Hancah rather than by
the Club.
35 O.B.M. 1 / 6/31 and 5/ 5/32.
36

o.B.H.

See also Ch.8 note 29.

30/5/35.

37 a.B.M. 10/5/56 and 15/5/58.
The fund was still open and another
t~l,OaO had been handed over by 1965.
(O.B.H. 27/5/65.)
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through the branches.
LarGely through K.N. Pennington, the Annual General Meeting of
the Club at t{ichaelhouse has become the illain function to gather Old
Boys together.

From 1924, the attendance at these meetings steadily

rose to 98 in 1932, then - thanks to improved rOuds

-

jurnped to 144

the f' 011 owi ng year, droppec. during the war and rose again to ahout
150 to 200, except in the special years 1946 and 1956, when there
· 1y 29 •
were 253 and 2 34 respec t ~ve

entertain the

1~1o

To exercise the athletic and to

and lazy - or simply old - there were rugby matches

against the boys; and, in response to a suggestion from the Durban
branch, other g&nes were added from 1950

30

In 1935 a Memorial

•

service was held to dedicate a tablet in memory of an Old Boy, Dr,Bob
Gibson, who had given great service to medicine in Johannesburg, and
the service thereafter becMle an annual one to commemorate all Old
Boys

31

•

Ascension Day became an opportunity to revive memories,

renew friendshi,s, decide

~olicy,

pit Old Boys against their

successors, to criticise and to admire.

There was just tribute

as well as a slight barb in the definition coined by a sharp
1"

outsider: 'the Feast of St :Cenneth and All Old noys 1 -

G •

'Friendly intercourse' was not, however, the only purpose of
the Club and from 1925 it began to raise money for the school 33
The first scheme, emanating from a suggestion by E.A. Goodwin, was
for a general building fund, but it met with little success and
thereafter the appeals becnme more specific.

The first substantial

sum handed over to the GovernorE "ras over £500 in 1930 froP.1 the
P'lscoe M8P.1orial Fund 34 •

In the next few years the ClUb, through

Hudson ~::bnnett in p:1rticular, raised money for the swiDming hath 35
E1nd presented the school with

!1

.

squash court

36

; ~nd in. 1935 K.H.

Pennington initiated the Jubilee Insurance ScheP.1e, whereby Old Boys
too~ out'1n insur:mce ,.,hich they covenanted to the school and ..which

resulted in £5,500 bei~g hQnded over to the school in 1958, the fQnd
being used for
pavilion

''laS

37 .

burs~ries

:Me~nirhile

:1

scheQe to huild ~ cricket

discussed in 1940 Qnd the Secret'1ry's

suggestion th~t

38
39

G.B.M. 2/5/40 and 15/5/41.
and Ch.9 note 27.

See also G.B.r'i. 3/6/43 and 10/5/4B

Because the response did not come up to expectations, the worl(
was done by the school instead of by an outside contractor and
the Club had to withdraw a proportion of its 3% loan of £1,500
to the school.
O.B.M. 24/2/55, 19/5/55, 3/11/56 and 6/3/57.

40 O.B.M. of the period, notably 9/3/63, 4/2/64 and 7/5/64 for
Hannah (the vis i ble memorial for whom is a bench).
A. notable
'honorarium' was for a master incapacitated by polio, though the
initiative in this case came from a particular Old Boy rather
than from the Club.
41 O.B.M. 31/5/29 and conversation with Bushell.
42 See Ch.8 note 151; and Q.B.;-:. 6/5/37 and 26/5/38.
(There is,
however, some doubt about the correctness of the Hinutes of
6/5/37. )

lQ7

it should 1)e the 'br 1'ler,lori~1 VT~S supported the following ye~r
In the event (and I
nl)propri~ttely)

thir~~~

it 1'Tould n01{

b~

generallyngreed, Dore

the Ilenorit.\l ,f'1S the nc1'T chapel

'Jursued the po,vilior, 1?roj ect, del?,ying its

u~til

after the coopletiou of the chapel,

3PU

but the Club

g(mer~l ~:rp:penl

~nd

for funds

it .fas built in 1956

Since tller., the establish::leIlt of the l'iiclv-.elhouse Trust has
[]~~e al)pe~ls

undesirable for the Club to

38

~1nde

39

•

it

for large projects and its

fund-raising has been confined to necorials - the DOSt notable being
for

'~~umah,

which esta 1)lished scholarships for the sons of CId Joys

, t
- or to special honorarla

0

t a
ff40.
re t"lrlng s

The selectioI'c. of projects which the Club sponsored indicates
that it had ost':1blished itself firDly 1'18 ar.. inde}Jendent neuter of
the school cO:'1J:mnity, for the 'Javilior, l)roject in "1)articul2.r was
vievTerl vTith 80De !'1iseiving by the Gover,lors 1)ecnuse its -''_IT?eal night
cut across otter needs of the school.

The contrihutions were

r.evertheless welcooe additions, chiefly to the school's scholarship
?rovisior. and to the aLieni ties for sport.
made an alli1irahle sori of clu1-house,
school for CId

T2e

Clu~

(The pavilion in addition

suita~ly distap~

froD the cain

~oys ~arties.)

also from

ti~e

to tine

~eca8C

a vehicle - and perhaps

a safety valve - for expressi~l£ concern ahout the proeress of the
school.

The first clear occasion of this was not a well-considered

one ~ t:le Lanual General Heeting discussed (heatedly, it seeus) the
standard of rugby, tl--.en coached l:ly Sirickb.nd, and tried to bring
pressure to bear On Bushell to change the coech, "Thich "Tes not
unnaturally resented

41

thinl-;: of the sport fr0
expression of opinion.

•
7
;;

Thereafter, Ilhatover individuals night
tiLie to tine, the Club avoided any official
Dut the Club step~ed in twice when the

school's cqlours 1fere being' reviewed: ,vhen. Currey proposed
registering the Coat of ;~rDs, the Ch:.b feared this 'Ton~d involve
a sorious change in the badge and put up a stro~e.resistance, and
a settlement of t,he issue was even t ua 11 y roac.ed
h 42 •

•

Soon after the

war, Snell proposed
alteriIw
the bo.dg.··e
ordl'narl'ly
th
~
Co
•
.forn ''\'{
.. e hL oys

43
44
45
46

O.B.M. 16/3/48 and 6/5/48.
O.B.M. 30/5/46 and 27/9/49.

See also Ch.9, notes 257-260.

G.B.M. 30/5/46.
See, for example, O.B.M. 18/5/39 (when they asked for a tablet
and portrait in memory of Pascoe) and 26/5/49 (when the committee
supported the Rector's stand against a new war cry~).

•
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fror.:! the scales (;.rhose colour varied according to the houses) to a
uniform red St Lichael' s cross on a uhite bach.:ground surmounted by
small scnles.

To nmfS of this the Club COfiJIdttee res:,?o:ldeCl with a

rosolution that

':::l0

our committee I

a~d

change should be made ••• vi thout con-suIting with
t;-.e matter vas discussed at the; Annual General

Neeting t'iro months later4J; but tha ch:;,nce "ras effected.
Deeper matters of principle wore involverr in the Club's
discussion of the arn.1ission of Chinese boys to the school, but in
this case the CluQ rejected the PieteroaritzDurg Branch resolution,
Fhich critised the admission, and the Committee subsequently f1greed
unanifJously that t}le ')oys should ')e treated like others for admission
to the ClU 1J

44

1':19 episode

•

:'levert~leless

illustrated both the merits

and the dangers in the practi::e of discussing school policy.
offered
sc~ool' s

a~ opport~nity

It

for those naturally deeply interested in the

\'felfare - often

J3,S

parents as ,-rell as CId '1oys - to discuss

frap;'·dy matters whic}, they felt irJpinged on the school's tr'),ditions
(and therefore future developoent), ~nd in this w~W the chance of
mere gossip

~dversely

affecting the school Fas reduced.

On the

other h~nd, if, eSgeci~11y o~ ~ serious m~ttGr of policy, the CId
:loys' Clu')

l"'.'\(1

voiced

"..1:1

opinion cl e~,rly different froo th~t of the

Rector or tIw ('overEors, it ,.,ould h~,ve involved '), d'1,ngerous rift in
the ljich~elhouse cOffi,':mni ty, the oore perilous precisely ')ec·~use the
:;.nnu'1l Cenaral Neeting IT'1S ~,1:' import'1nt source of f'1cts '1nd opinions
"l,l,out t}~e school 1'T):ich the Old '1oys could disse~in'1te ~",Jong their
~cqu'1intances.

It

W'1S

p'1rtly to ensure th'1t CId noys would ~e

'\dequ'},tely informed th'1t the Governors, in 1946, ':'-uthorised the
Rector to m'\ke ", fin'1l1ci'11 report in t;:e course of his '1!lnu'"l.l "lddress

45
to the CIu 1) ' 9 'me in

f~,ct
•

t"e
Clu'"'.J '1"
ga ner'), 11'
",
: ,s
y .')een '1

supporter, someti8es '1n interested reme00r'1nCer '1nd only occ'1sionally
'1

1
s!l'1rp
crl·t·lC

0f

-

sc~ool

. 46 •
'1ff'11rS

For t':'.e s1.}~ping of the CIu') , s policy,

rc.L

P"nnineton ,ms no

douht p,'lrticu1'1.rly influonti ....l, :)y virtue of ;',is lonE;, direct
".ssoci"l,tion lTi th the school ~.nd of his office, hut the decisions

47 S.M.C. for the period.
48 O.B.H. 10I 5I 56. .
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,,,erc, of ceurs,="
,.,~s,

The org'1nistLtion of the Clu'0

the Cluh's, not his.

h01,revcr, his cre'1tion: it

'f':LS

only frGrJ his 'lssUf:lption of office

th':Lt the Ascension D'lY meetings '1t school

0ec~~e regul~r;

iJ:rouEh him th'lt 'V'w r:1on'!)ership ''''113 built up; it

hr~~nches; ~,nd

instign,tion. th'1t individu"11s st'1rted
~ut perh'1~s

his.

''''113

keeping~,')re'1,st

nost ionort'1nt

W'1S

~,ctivities

of CId 30Ys'

correspondence, he'1rine ne,rs fron other
infon~'1tion

gle'111ing
of

t)~-,e

Chronicle

often.

':Lt

his

the cleric,,-l "rork

the prodigious t'1sk of
through meotings,

01c~

Boys '1nd in gener'11

fron '1ny likely source.

'VUH2

,r'1S

it W'1S

From the first issue

is some nentiQ!l of CId Boys,

1~)Ut

it is only
~7

fro!:l October 1924 t!l':Lt the Old 130ys I·Totes heccLle regul::\r ':Cnd full' •
During the V'1r thero 'fera gen2r'\11y ~"Jout 250 entri::ls in e~ch is.sue
."nd even "'.fterwards there "rere cCElLlonly 15C ur more.

It ,vas an

important net!,oo ef establishing and preserving the Olel Boy r.wsti(1ue
and incidentally - because the notes appefned in the schccl nagazine
encouraged i:J.terested Old 'Joys to note the scb.col' s progress.
In the Di&lond Ju ')il·98 year cf the SCl100l (1956), the Club
1
t.:J
8_ec
en

M?:>

•

c~.iJ.'- enlllug
TT

t on 1. t s

D

1

• ..:J
. 48
- t'ne honour
resluent
i and th
,_cuen

. , t
[Hen

"reIl have 'Jee;]. a tril)ute to an outstanding schoolmaster, it 'Nas mcre
especially a recognition of the fact that ,d thout him the Cl U 1) would
'}f),VG

ceen a ouch less significant institution.

OLD

-.0.-

~OYS

IN SOCIETY
~_

It is natural for a school tc speak pr'uudly about the

'achieveJ:1ents' of its Old Boys as ovidence of the school's success
in l'erforoing its social function.

For a school like MichBelhouse,

founded on the lines ef an ~nglish public schvGl, ~rhose special
characteristic ',Tas thought (at least until very recently) to 1:>0 the
r,>roduction of leaders in .sGciety, Old '")oys' succeSSDS arc likelY,to
])G

ospacially significant.

And yet f),ny referonce to these successes

as 'products' ef the Be:.Gol oust "'e sUhj ect to .. n1E11)er Gf
qualifications.
O"Jviously the record of Old lvys' ac~ioveoGnts prvsents a very

49

50

Yet a serious journal recently contained an article (by a
schoolme,ster) in which it is asserted that 'it is difficult for
a boy who has been educated et a private school to integrate
socially with his University or commercial colleagues on leaving
school ••• (he is not prepared) for -~he "rat race" ••• the private
school ~u~il is often sexually shy.'
(2. Holman: '?rivate
Schools in Perspective' in. Heu Nation I-Iov. 1967. "Pretoria.)
In 1963 (fifteen years efter the National ?arty came into yower),
of the 44 senior civil servants of the central government listed
in l!ho' s \'1ho of Southern Africa, 12 had beer. to Afrikaans high
schools, 4 to English spealdng high schools, 2 to Grey College
(a bilingual school) and 2 to schools which were either bilingual
or English.
Biographies of 24 are not given, but 18 of these
have Afrikaans names (so far as it is possible to jUdge).
Of
the judges listed, on the other hand, of 26 whose biographies are
given, 15 were at English-speaking high schools, though 7 of them
have Afrikaans names.
Of those (31) whose biographies are not
given, the majority are Afrikaans names (19).
One without.a
biographical note is N. James, the only judge from Michaelhouse
at that time, and he is included among the four mentioned in the
text.
Natal Afrikaans-speaking or par~llel-medium schools are
not represented.

51 Names alone are not a sufficient guide for home language, but
O.L. Nel (1911-13) was from an Afrikaans-speaking home and mentions
in a letter that there were others; ~nd there have been Afrikaners
since then.

19C

It not only excludes social

lioited view of the lives of Old Boys.

failures but it rarely presents a picture of the personal developnent
. . , . d ua 1 s 49 •
of 1nU1V1

Horeover it seldoD reflects the extent of Old

Boys • involvement in the local ccnDunity, though the involv6Ment nay
nevertheless represent a real contribution to the welfare of society.
Certainly the evideace on

t~1.ese

points is tuo flinsy to sustain valid

generalisations.
Even at the national level, the degree of Old Boys' involvement
is as ouch a function of the social l:1ilieu as of individual schools'
success: it is n moot

~oint

whether Etonians

~redoDinated

in British

cabinets because they had been at Eton or because faoilies patronising
Etcn were in any case likely to produce mere than thair fair share of
ministers.

In South Africa, social and political developments have

on the whole operated against Old30ys of English-speaking schools
achieving positions of !,olitical lendershir or even leadership in the
pUblic service, at least since Michaelhouse Old Boys have been old
enough to aspire to such

p0sition~~

Perhaps in this respect

Natalians were - or put theoselves - at a particular disadvantage,
for, of the judges

~nd

senivr civil servants in South Africa in 1963,

only four (all jUdges) had definitely been to a high school in Natal 50 •
Vinally, the influence of and the op:,?ortunities offered by the
home are obviously of prine iDportance.
ground influence the boys' careers but,
~re

hODogeneous in their

the tone of the school.
background, however,

b~ckground,

Not only does this backp~rticul~rly

if the parents

it contributes SUbstantially to

It is not p0ssible to gay more

th~n th~tthe p~rents

~bout

the

have been predOMinantly,

thougll n v·t exc l
' 1y, J~ne
..." l'1S h -spea...ang
l'
51 ? th !lt t"h e maJ"or1ty have
US1ve
cone froD N~tal, ,vi th an incre~sing proportion fror.Q the Transv,'J.al
fro!:] ~bout 1930 ~nd

n. 'subst~ntial

nunher from Rhodesia from 'J.b0ut

1935 to 1955i ~nd th'J.t oost he-ve h'J.d to be a.ble to '1fford reb,tively
high fees.
A scho01 rJ'1Y nevertheless cl'1ir:l at ·le~st that it has not
lJrevented specific ::l.chievecentsi tJ.nd it eoes ~eainst

C()[1tHm

sense to

.'

52
53

54

..

S.M.C. Nov. 1909 and List of entries.
For sporting achievemer.ts in general, See the Chronicles of the
period.
The description of Taylor's school cricket is taken
from S.H.C. Nay 1905.
The list of Springbok cricketers is:
T. Campbell 1909-12
D. Taylor
1913
A. Hel ville 1938-39; 1947-51 (capt. )
L. Payn
1947
C. Burger
1958
1~1. Seymour
1963

Taylor 1911-14;
1922-36 (capt. )
'-'
Harvey - 1936
O. Dawson
1947-49
I'I.B.:i? • Hann 1947-51
K. Elgie
1962
D. Varnals 1965
H.W.
':"'lJ.

The umpires were:
J.V. Hart-Davis;
J.G. Draper
Besides H. Taylor and A. [.1e1 ville, 'rho captained the Transvaal,
M. Pennington (1930) and ji,. Harvey (1938-40, 1946) captained
Hatal.
All those mentioned in this note had entered the school before
1952.
55 The Scottish internationals were:
C. Henderson (1953-54) and K. Elgie (1954) - the latter the only
double international.
Other provincial captains of rugby have been: J. Taylor (1910)
and R. Standing (1951), both f or ~·ratal.
56

The SprinGbok hockey players "ere:
P. Dobson
1948-51
R. Howden 1951
1958-63
A., Roberts 1958-63
N. Smith
J. Kumleben 1961
J. Roberts 1963(capt.) (at school 1954-57).
~.L. Kirkoaldie played for Scotland 1935-38 and was captain in 1938.
The following were provincial captains:
.
G. Pennington (1932-34, Natal); :le Hovden (1951, Natal); P. Dobson
(1952-55, Natal); D.R. Lee (1947-48, Vestern Province).

57 p. Nash was at school 1961-64.
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sup?ose that .~ school, especi~lly a boarding school, does not
Moreover, it is worth exploring

influence its pupils considerably.

the ~c~ieveDent of Old Boys to try to see whether there ~re clear
patterns in their achieveoents or notable omissions in. tho list.
S?ORT
Sporting achievements are not only the e~siest to list but, if
they are in gaL1eS ,.,hich the school practised, they !1re most closely
~ssociated

to T.

The first international cap was awarded

with the schuol.

C~mpbell, ~)ringbok

wicket-keeper in 1909, who had been a day

boy at Michaclheuse in 1897
(1912) by

52

He vas joined a few years later

•

Tuylor, who ,ms described at school as being

~I. V.

1

a good

bat' who 'drives hard to the off'; and who was to captain South
1\frican te~:1s for the record period fron 1913/14 to 1936, bre~dne
sever~ 1

battine

record~

" 53 •
c.t th e snne t 1De

career lms matched, at least in

b~tting

"h e,cl
r..1S d"
·1S t·1neu1S

U"

achievement, by L

whose schoel cricket has alrea.dy been I:lentionod and ",ha
the Springbolis inL:odic.tely before the seccnd Ferld \'T:"r

Melville,

ca.~)tained
a.;~ld

until 1951.

Imnedia.tely after the war, there Ilere, indeed, four Springboks free
Michaelhouse (one of 1'1"1100, N.B.P. Harm, had incidenta.lly also been a
golf blue); and, apart froD a gap of a fell years after 1951,
Hichaelhouse has bee.n represented in nearly a.1l the :'::'r>ringbo~~ cricket
sides sinc& 1909 and bas provided two test unpires
by contrast, t!1ere
c,~e

h~ve

very close, ha.vine

Springbcl~

been no

capt~ined Nat~l

54

•

In rugby,

a.,,,a.rds, tl10ugh P. T,.ylcr

for six

ye~rs ~nd

the Junior

Springboks, ~nd there h~ve been two Scottish Internationa.ls froD

:r-'iich~elhouse55•

In school hockey,

Hich~elhouse ca~

cb.iD to have

been a :pioneer, and n::l.S been well represented in South Jifricl1n teans.
\

..;.

since their initintion nfter tho lrar, p. DCi;lson being in the first
toXl, followed by five others since then, one of theD (J. ROQerts)
'::.s

the

captain.
56

w~r

(One Old Bey, Kirl:c~ldie, ca.pta.ined Scotl'.:md before

.)

HV1J.0ur::; in athletics hl1ve~ls0 C0Ele since the lmr, to D. Clo.rk.
in 1950

~nd

p. Na.sh in 1965

57

,

~nd

the only shvotine cap thus far

...

58

H. Bro"m "ras the chief pioneer and captained the first Springbok

team in 1933.
He was tr~gically killed while playing.
J.1i.Chaplin ,vas captain in 1952.
\1.1. ;'hckenzie was captain
6f the IJatal team in 1937.

59 B. Hersov was in the reserve boat, but did not participate in the
Olympics.
60 I can find a record of only five since 1945, and although this
is probably not the full score, Natal (which had the bulk of
the 46 recorded before 1939) has certainly had fev players from
Michaelhouse.
An explanation - sociological, athletic or
scholastic - would be hazardous in the extreme.
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w~s

also recent (A. Grenves in 1957).
These "rore 0.11 sports f(jr ,'rhich the schcol provided, but Old

Boys have distinguished thenselves in other fieldlJ, too.

The nost

notc.blo has been pole, in ,'rhicll there have not only been t,.,o
SpringhGk captains (H. Brown ~nd J.V. Chaplin) and two other
Sprincbeks, but in which Nichaelhouse Old Boys were the pioneers
chief supporters

58

~nd

In another somewhat expensive sport, yachting,

Michaelhouse has once been represented in the Olympic

G~nes

- by

R. Standing in 1961 - and B. Hersov was in the final e1ll1inatine
contests for

Gre~t Britain in 194859 •

In Boxing, the only inter-

national is J. Parker, who was the Scottish nDateur heavy-weight in
1929, while he was studying nedicine.
The list, especially if one adds provincial renresentation in
tennis, squash,'basebali and golf, reflects ~ de?ent catholicity of
taste noone Old Boy sportsnen.

A"'1d
.. there hnve been Old Boys in

some provincial or national tenn

praet~cal1y

every year since 1902

(",hen J.J. Bisset wus in the Nat~lruGbyteaG).

..

,

The 'one .remarkable

feature a~out the representation. is tlie: sudden drop in the number of
aIel. Boys in provincial rugby sides nfier -the second ~rorlC, 'Uar - fron

.
'
,
60
not far short of fifty up to 1939 to a handful since then •

SCHOLARSHIPS

~~ID

RESEARCH

The function for which a school is ,especially equipped is to
train the intellect; and,
earlier days -

h~ve

~lthough

never intended

Dany boys - particularly in the

to

proceed with their studies,

the success of Old Boys in.university and sinilar scholarships is
~n indic~tion

of the way. the school has been able to stuJulate the

Dore prouising boys.
Jilllong theseschol::J.rships, the Rhodes and (fro!] the thirties)
the Elsie Ballot h~ve been particularly prized: because they are
awarded for character as well as scholarship, they are more subjective
th~n trnditi<mal scholarships, but they c~rry considerable prestige

and the reward is to study at O~ford or (for the Elsie Ballot)
Cnobridce.

The first mlard of

(1

:N~tal Rhodes scholarship vent, in

61

From M~ritzburg College, there were 10 Rhodes Scholars before
1930, two 1930-40 and three 1946-62.
There were five Elsie
Ballot scholBrs up to 1962, ctll after the '·m.r.
(;l.':T. Kent:
College 1863-1963; p.209.)
The Hichae1house list is:
Rhodes
1904-30:

J.J.L. Sisson

11..2.. vr. Lister

C.G. i.ioach
C.V. Helville

1930-40:

H.S. Fisher

Z.E. I-iindson

1946-66:

li. F. Lydall
!i..F. :?ennington
:l.J. A.cheson

Thompson
D. Standish-7hite
A.S.le. Pitman

t.. i.rdingtoil
D. Bostock

I!.

L.ll.

J.

~loods

Pennington
B.J. Stubbings
D. Henwood
B.i~. Fie1dsend
R. Brom1ey
A• .6vt:.ns

Hichols.
(The last five were at school after 1952.)

E1sie Ballot
1935-40: N. FrarJtlin
1946-66~
S.N. Roberts
H.F. Junod
P. Lissama,n
62

:8 .H. Bur-chell
D.G. Shmr

E.S. U. Simpson
J .rl. De-niel

A.1':. B2,rrett
!l.F .N. Holliday

Teaching:

C.G. \i.oach, X.N. Pemlineton, C.I·i. Helville,
R.F. Pennington, B.~. Fieldsend.
Lecturing: H.F. Lyda1l, L.;1. Thom:pson, B.N. Burchell,
A.H. 3arrett, E.S.i:'!. Simpson, J.N. :;)l1nie1.
(Barrett
Bnd Daniel taught in schools first.)
L~,"I-l:
J.J.L. Sisson, A.E.ll. Listvr, S.A. Robcrts, D.G. Shav,
H.F. Junod.
(In addition, K. Fennington,
3urcDel1 - who ~s a
chair in Law - and B. Stubbings are qualified in Law.)
(I have excluded the Seven ~ost recent 2hodes scholars.)

=.

63
64

S.H.C. Dec. 1911 and

~c.

1912.

S.M.C. June 1944.

65 S .1'1. C. nue C • 19.1"0
d ~-'!h
's T·l'l...O of Southern Africa 1963.
..0 I1n
.. ~O~~l~'1l~-.::-=-:~~::.::;~?=-=~~
~~y's distinction is also recorded in a Chronicle.)
'f.,<

(Le
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1904, to a

Mich~elhouse

boy, J.J. Sisson, and this was soon afterwards

followed by an award to C.G. Roach

61

•

There were three more by 1930,

the five altogether representing one from each of the first four
rectorships, with an additional one from Brown's.

Then followed a

remarkable succossion of five in the early thirties and another at the
outbreal~

of war, all of them having been at school under either Bushell

or Currey or both.

Add to the last grou? two Elsie Ballot scholars

(Franklin and Burchell) from about the same time at school, and the
record is a proud one.

Since the war, there have been another

nineteen awards, n slight majority being Rhodes scholars.

(Nearly

half of those scholars who have settled into careers have chosen
62
teaching or lecturing, and the next biggest grou? chose law.)
As an indication of the variety of other awards, one may mention
the distinction and commendation which H.E.

f~lanson

won in medicine

at }bnchestGr in 1911 and the award to H.H. Curson of the only first
class pass the following year at the Royal Veterinary College.
Botween the wars, T.C. Lloyd had the distinction of being the first
Old Boy to be appointed a university lecturer, and that at Yale; and
during the war, P. Large was a gold medallist and prizeman for
clinical surgery at Guys 64 •

Shortly after the war, J.V. du Plessis

won the University Post Graduate Scholarship for the best student in
any faculty at Wits (his faculty was Engineering) and G.H. le May
was Gladstone Memorial Prizeman at OXford65 •

This group is selective,

but it redresses the balance which might have appeared (from the
Rhodes and Elsie B~llot Scholarships list) to be ovenvhelmingly weighted
on the side of the humanities.
Indeed there have been notable sci~ntists among Michaelhouse
Old Boys, though somo of them were introduced to science by methods
which even then were regarded as poor.

R.A. Dyer, for instance, who

was at school during the first 1lorld \l~r, was awarded a D.Sc. shortll
before the second World War for his analysis of the vegetation of part
of the E~stern Province and won the Senior Capt. Scott Medal of thij
South African Biological Society.

(He SUbsequently became chief of

66

67

68
69
70

S.H.e,

M~y

1937 and June 1944,

S.H,e. Dec. 1958 ... So fe.r ['.s I can ascertain the only other Old
Boy to hold a chair in pure science is also in Geology: S. ~~ke,
at Stellenbosch.
Personal knowledge, S .H.e. ;)ec.' 1962, Sept. 1965 ~nd '·Ott. 1967.
S.M.e. Dec. 1938.
S,M.e~

June 1953.

The youngest

"TaS

at school '1942-45.

71 a.B.I/I. 15/5/58, 18/5/50, 19/5/55 o..nd 27 /5/65iS.!1.e~ Dec. 1958
and Oct. 1967.
S.Fleischer "J8,S a-t school 1905-08.
72 S.H,e. Dec. 1948 c..nd Dec. 1953..
The list is possibly ipcomp1ete.

Both "ere cot school before 192t ••
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division of
to

~

.

?l~nt P~tholoeY

chair in

a

. th e U'
In
nlon66)
.•

The first o.ppointtlent

science, however, came only in 1958, when E. Simpson

was made Professor of Geolccy at C~pe

m

lOwn

67

several since the war who have contributed
advancement of medicine, notably G.D.

There have been

•

significa~tly

C~pbell

to the

in the field of

diabetes in Durban, J. Thor?e in heart diseases, U.H. Lawrence, Bronze
Medallist in South Afri ca,

~md H.

HcGreeor as head of the Faculty of

Medicine at EcGill University68.
PROFESSIONJ.L fiND BUSHJESS LEADERSHIP
Just as in academic and research work Old Boys have become more
prominent since the lmr, so oast of those who have become lenders i!1
their profession have done so since 1945.

Before the var several

had been elected to positions of responsibility at the ?rovincial
level - in the Institute of Land Surveyors and the Law Society, for
instance, and J.J. Sisson had been a?pointed a Q,C' 9
election of 1J.U. Hosking to be vice president

(~nd

~ut

the

subsequently

president) of the Association of Pharmaceutical Societies in 1938
reeistered the first hiGh national office to be held by an Old Boy69 •
(He was one of the 'miLr~tion' boys.)
Since the ,rar, there hnve been a

nu~ber

becoming leaGers at the

national level, nearly all of than having been at school after the
first Iyorld \Jar and most of the!] at school fron the late twenties
omro,rds.

In fo,ct, in 1953, when D. Visick was Chain1nn of the

Central Council of

L~nd

Surveyors, the Natal Council had a heavy

Mich~elhouse represent~tion

(inclUding Visiclc), all five of then

having been at school after 19247

°.

The Johannesburg Stock Exchange

(c. \"Tiley), the Chonber of Hines (s. Fleischer) and the Motor
Traders I i~ssociation (R. Eriksen); the Institute of l.rchitects

(E. Hudson Bennett), the Law Society (L. Lister) ~nd the Bar Council
(D. Shaw) have since thon h~d Old Doys as presidents 71 •
Associated with auricuture, D.B. Evans,was elected yresident of
the South Africl1n Stud Booh: Association; lmc1 R. Lr8stronc' 'ms made·
Chairnan of the South Lfrican Sugar Associ~tion72.

73
74
75
76

S.N.C. Dec. 1957 and Ju...""lO 1963.

Both were pos-t-1924 boys.

O.E.H. 26/5/60.

S.H.C. June 1952 and

perso~,l

knovledge .•

S.H.C. June 1951 and O.B.N. 31/5/62 (for Evans).

77 A lis-t of Old Boys is given in S.M.C. Nov •. 1906., Of 47 whose
subsequent careers are known~ 18 went inio f~rming and 11 into
government service (chiefly into m~gistrates' offices initially);
5 wen-t into each of commerce and medicine; 3 went into each of
law and industry; and 1 each into journalism and a bank.
78 S.M.C. Nov. 1948, Dec. 1950 and Dec. 1958; ~~d (for 3tubbings)
personal knowledge.

195

An G.:p~ointDent to the bench is universally recoGnisee. as a nark
of distinction, and here a(;ain the first Hichaelhouse a:;:rpointrwnt (as
a judGe in the Natal bro,nch of the Su)reoe Court) vas ~\fter the l'ra.r:

H. Jnmes in 1957; a.nd the next waS of J. Fieldsend to the bench in
C.loh
.:>OU
\,1

1
"73 •
ern Rh
-., o~e
S1C.

It is otherwise difficult to know "hat criterion to use to

indicate some of the non-elective distinctions of Ole. Doys.
!lUnOOr

have Decone ::?roElinent in financial and industri0.,l cor?ora.tions,

of ,",hO~,l the wost aotahle is l-J .D. Vil son, ::H111::l{-:in8 clirector of he
Imclo-lnerica.n Coryoration (and also, inciclentally, Chniroan of the
St~nc':.in£ COf:1f;littea of Lssocintecl Church Schools)

nest

im~ortant

74

•

One of lJatal's

industries - sUGar - has included several Old Boys

nr:lOnc its leaders, ::unone then L.L. Lloyd, ,.,ho "\'Tas director of the
Sucar Lssociation ancl has reeularly re]resented the industry in
.,
t"10nn1 con f ereDces 75 •
1ITGerna

distinction for his

~lodel

In aericulturo, R. Evans has ,",on

farninl:{ in the OranGe Free State, J.ll.

Cross ,ms h0nouree lri-th an H.B.E. for his

~)ioneer

ff1rming in Nodihern

Rhoc.esia nne, as a technical adviser, S. Roach was similarly honoured
for his service to acriculture in Sierra Leone
~

consicGrable

;;mblic service

yro~ortion

Boys later served in the colonies.
tasl~

Rhoc0sia anc N. Reed
TanEa~yika;

•

of the early Old Bcys enterec the

particularly as t.mgistrate/

hac the lJrocli[;ious

76

7

- and a nU1'1ber of

Ol(~

Soon after the wa.r J. Cottrell

of direct::'ng African Education in Northern

~ecQ.Qe

the Director of Veterinary Services in

and at least two Old Boys, J. Elliot in B&sutoland and

B. Stubbines in Tancanyilm, have received recognition in N01f Yeers
Honours lists for their contribution to colonial eovermnent78.
i!Hh two Eren.t ,mrs claining the lives of SODe t'iO hundred Old

Boys and enlisting fifteen hundred or more, the Gilitary service of
Old Boys has already lareely been covered, for not Dany seeD to have
made the armed services their career.

Lmone

tho se ,.mo c'--id, however,

1fere tuo foundation boys, the Leslie brothers, who served in the
R.Lh.C., one of thee (R.V.D.) hnd a career of 1Jarticular
_

J"
("lS

t"1nction,

79
80
81
82

83

O.B.M. 10/5/39 and S.H.C. l~"y 1900.
S.H.C. June 1963.

B. Young is' now (1968) Vice Harshall.

O.B.H. 19/5/55 (1!ld \"Tho' s ,.rho of Southern Africa. 1963.
S.M.C. Dec. 1932 and Dec. 1955 and O.B.M. 14/5/53.
13.H.C. Dec. 1907, Hay 1908 c,na :·Jov. 1908.

84 S.M.C. June 1944.

A master, J.B. Chutter, published a bestseller: Captivity Captive on life in prisoner of ,Tar camps.

85

86

S.M.C. June 1959.
~.
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risinc to the
1hr

.~n.d

rc.~~

of Naj or-Genen,l on the eve of the secone. \clorlc.

beinE; o..n hcnora.ry ::;>hysicia.n to the IGDE

79

.

In the thirties

a. nwcl"J.)er of Old Boys joinec. the R.L.F. a.ncl o,fter the va.r two of these

rose steo,e.ily to hieh ra.nl:: ;:;:.J. Hcrris to be Vice Ha.rshall and B.
,. C
~
80
Youlle to be L~r
CDQOu.ore
•

The perrlanent force in South j£rica

a.ppcars not to have bean attra.ctive, but tvc Hc.ta.l re[{ir.1ents r-n.ve
been CODl:1ll!l(lec1 by Ole. Boys: the N.P.l\. by l~.T. Te.thar.1 ::mc. by his son,
. 81
F. St.G. Ta.than, and the R.N.C. by P.C.I•• P ro-nClS •

In cO[1[lOtions

apart fror:t the erea"t wars, T.R. lla.ller ,ras mrarded an H.C. in Buma
in 1932; a.nd after the war Old Boys were anone civilians distinguished
for their bravery in the harroving tiDe of the Mau rhu in Kenya
(P. Nicholas and

J.j~.

82

Ha.dbb) and in riots i.n Be chuanalanc1

There hO-ve been few Old Boys

dee~ly co[~ittec1

•

to the creo.tive

arts of peo.cG. J. va.n Beel:, a. do.yboy in 1900, published a volur,le of
-poer.1s which eainecl
and \ITote

0.

a

moc1era.tely favourahle

revie~r

in the Specta.tor

yla.y which vas perfoTIJed before the Hieh CODcissioner,

Lord Solbourne 83 ; but after that there is a treat silence.

The

second \!orlcl. \Jar stiraula.tec. three YOlUDeS of poetry (by G. Tolmer,
H.G. Barnhy and an anonynous Old Boy) anC', t,·ro controversia.1 books on
w~r

l' t
COr-C2

.
('ay V •
10ns

ha.s continued his
~

b'

r~m~p_r1es

writin~

~J R
\ 34 •
a.na, h.
~O b'
~nson)

since the

w~r ~nd

he

h~s

H.G. Barnby
been joined as

· ~It bY 1'•• l.'vI'
·t 1S
. a s h or t l'1S,
t even 1f
. one
nove 1 1.S
e~sch.er85 ; ,bU t 1

adds tw'o works which are standard references in their respective
36
fie1c.s: H.H. Curson's Reeimentd Devices in South M'rica
and L.ll.
ThorJ}) son I s scholarly and in)ortant reinter.}retaticn of the events
leadine to Union.
Gne creative artist froQ Michaelhouse had a na.rl:ed, thOUGh
short-lived, influence on a wider circle.
the intellectual leader in

11

crcu~

Prad~

Grah::ml Bell was

of ?ainters (the 'Euston Road

School'), anong wheD was Victor 2am~ore, nd they were held toeethor
by a.nenthusiasD to revive uJpressionisG I1nc an ardently critical

social conscience.

The exiGencies of var precipitated the c.issolution

of the croup and iQ?ressionisn was not revived; but one of nolI's

37

88

89
90
91

i'he chief source is: d. Ironside: P~inting Since 1939;
British Council, 1947i pp.33-35.
See also S.lI.C. June 194L',
11nd Dec. 1947.
S.E.C. Oct. 1921, June 1954 11nd Dec. 1954 and other Chronicles
of the period.

S.H.C. Dec. 1933, r1ay 1938 and June 1949.

S.N.C. :;)ec. 1936.
S.M.C. thy 1940, Dec. 1943, Dec. 1948 and Dec. 1953.

Mrs.

Suzman was his successor and, .then she beca.me a member of the
Progressive Party, the seat became a hotly contested one.

92

S.H.C. Dec. 1953.

93 S.H.C. June 1959.
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?aintings - Picture of a Lacy - was bought by the T~tG Gallery in
1fuether he would have enhanced his reputation Dust renain
uncertuiIl, for he ,ms killed while serving with the R.L.F.
POLITICAL
Ifuen

~eo~le

talk about a school

'~roducine

consonly thiwc especially of elected leaders.

leaders' , they
At the local level,

there has been a respectable nUDber of Old Boys, froD F. Groaves, the
youngest oayor of Newcastle 'Then he was first elected in 1921, to

G. Forder, who was the youngest president of the Natal Municipal
Association (he was Mayor of Estcourt), and including a mayor of
Durban (R. Carte)88.
At the provincial or national level, there have been few; but

-

it has net been altogether for want of trying.

The first aspiring

politician was a rugged individualist in his practice if not in his
theory: H. Dold helped to organise the Grey Shirt

c~paign

in 1933

and stood as an Independent Industrialist for a Durban seati and on
the eve of the war and again after the war he stood successively as
an Independent and as a Nationalist, but without

success~9.

Under

more ox)ected bc,r..ners, A. VT. Li ster and T. C. Lloyd conte stec1
provincial seats for the DOI:linion Party in 1936, also without
success

90

It was not until the war that the school gained its first
~olitical re~resentative,
uno~posec1

when E. Bell vas elected to parliM1ent

for the Johannesburg constituency of OranGe Grove

(subsequently Hought.on), which he continued to represent until he
. 91
.
retired in 1953 •
His only successor tpus far in ,the South'
African ~arlinment was ~. Butcher,

who

representee the Beren in

Durban froo1953 until 1961, first for the United Party and then for
On the other hand, at the level of national
leadership, ?M.Brown was elected ChainJan of the Liberal ?art~ in
1959, a positi~n he retained until he suffered under a bannine
93
ore'I. er •
At the ?rovincial level, however, thero have been four

94 For the provincial representativGs, soe: S.H.C. June 1949,
Dec. 1953 and June 1959 (;-{all); O.B.H. 19/5/55, S.H.C. June 1958
and O.B.H. 27/5/65 (Archibald); S.H.C. June 1959 and O.B.H.
27/5/65 (LIEstrange); and O.B.11.-27!S!65 (Stainbank).
There
have been a number of ~~successful candidates, mostly in Natal.
95 Only Archibald of this group was at school before 1927.
Bell
and Butcher were at school 1913-16 and 1917-22 respectively.
Brown was at school 1938-42 and is the most recent of them all.
96 S.M.C. May 1937 and Dec. 1950.
I am not sure exactly when
Bayldon waS at school 1924-27,
Goodman and Bayldon held office.
the others earlier.
97 S.M.C. 27/5/54, O.B.M. 27/5/65 and interview with Llo~~.
at school 1935-38.

He was
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L. Hall was

successful candidates since the war, all in Natal.

electeG in the first ~cst-war elections (1948) and ten years later
,
'1 CounC1·.
'1 94
was chosen as Chairman of the P rOV1nC1a

R.B. Archibald

was elected the representative for Thlziokulu and is now a MeQber of
the Executive COQmittee; and X. L'Estran£e and D. Stainbank are
Provincial Councillors.

All initially stood for the United Party,

but L. Hall joined the Pro8Tessive Party and subsequently lost his
soat

95

•

Outside South Africa, one of the pre-miGration boys, L.W.G.
Eccles, was nominated to the Executive Council of Northern Rhodesia
before the war; B. GocmJan waS subsequently a member of Northern
Rhodesia's

Le~islative

Council; and I. Bayldon was a member of the

Taneanyika Le£islative Council after the lvar

96

•

A reraarkable

recent achieveQent has been the election of I. Lloyc as

~

British

M.?: he had )reviously had the distinction of beine the first South
African to be elected ?resident of the Cn.obri<'..["e Union, in 1954
becnne a member of the South African Board of

Tra~e,

subsequently

er.Jicro"ted to :S'nelrmd and in 1965 was electec. as a Conservative
member for ~ Portsoouth co~stituency97.
Fror.J auch a short list of
firm conclusions.

~articipants

it would be rash to draw

It is clear, however, that there have been none

dedicated from an early aGe to a political career as Qany English
public school leaders have been; but this has been characteristic
of English-spoakinC South Africans.

Partly for this reason, it was

unlikely that there would be any l.)olitical I:1s:;)irants from amonG Old
Boys until the thirties; I:1ncl thereafter, the war and the 1948 election
seriously reduced o~portunities - if not incentives - for En£lishs)enkine poli ticians: where they have reLlQ,ined substantial
- Old Boys have be£un to )lay a larcer part.

Natal

The other point worth

notinc is that, althoueh all the successful candidates.have been
elected as members of the United Party (two of t~em su?sequently
joininc the Progressives), aspirant canc~idates.have .represented all
the major South l~frican ,olitical pa.rties since 1930 except the

98 My record is not careful enough to give exact references, but
the Chronicles record a number of instances and I believe the
first reference to a political affiliation was to an Old Boy
in the 1920's holding office as a local chairman of the
Nationalist Party.
99 S.M.C. Aug. 1903.
100

S.M.C. July 1912 and Dec. 1918.
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Labour Party - and there have been others who have held local office
in al 1 th ese

~ar

" 98 •
t 1es

In other words, it would be wrong to

ceduce from the successful

c~ncicates

that the school's interpretation

of leauershi? in the coomunity has been sectional.
THE CHURCH
It was an ex?licit aiQ of the founders of the old Bisho?'s
Collete in Picteroaritzbure and it has been

im~licit

in the

relationshi;1 of hichaelhouse to the c:iocese that the school shoulc:
hel] to ins]ire boys to

eo

into orcers.

In England, most of the

clerGY came from public schools: could an Anelican foundation in Natal
not serve the same purpose?

In Natal, however, (and probably in

South Africa as a whole) the obstacles were considerable.

The

diocese had hac to rely on expatriates from England anc even after
education hac developed sufficiently for some self-hel? to be possible,
the tradition of reliance remained, reinforced perhaps, by a feeline
that the church was not quite manly enoueh for members of what was
still a )ioneer society.
Johnson

nbandone~

he was retarded

~s

It is said, indeed, that when Archdeacon

fnnJinrto

eo

into the church about fifty years ago,

rather mad by his friends

~nd

acquaintances; and

it has been only in the last ten years or so that the diocese has
been able to rely on South }..f'ricans
:)redominantly European parishes.

to-'fil~"r;lOst

vacancies in

To what extent have Old Boys from

Michaelhouse contributed to the chan£e?
The first Old Boy (and one of the first Natalians) to be
ordained was H.J.B. Green, grandson, of Dean Green, who, while a
schoolboy under,Todd, had been awarded the Royal
medal for savine two ladies from drownine99.

!fum~e

Society's

He was ordained in

England in 1912 nnd later came to a parish in Cape Town, but died
of 'flu I at the end of the first t'/orld liarlOO •

He was followed in

the yriesthood by E.F. PenniDgton, son of Archdeacon Pennington, who
was ordained in 19 2 2, was soon afterwards the first Old Boy to preach
in the chapel ~nd, after many ye~rs in Natal (he was thefirst.Nn.t~1
born priGst in the diocese) bec~e sub-dean and a canon of the

101
. 102

103

104

S.M.C. May 1923, Oct. 1925 and personal

~~owledge•

S.M,C. t1ay 1931; Dec. 1939 and June 1946; and Dec. 1941 and
Dec. 1958.
S.M.C. June 1947 and The Vineyard (journal of the diocese of
Natal) Oct. 1967.
K.B. Hallowes had determined on ordination
in 1935, when he was in Keaya.
(S.pl.C. May 1935.)
The list is: p. Barker, F. Llexander, H. Stevenson, M. Johnstone,
R. 11artin, A.C. Parry, D. Williams, R.L. lrood and V. Lund.
S.M,C. Jec. 1951, June 1952, .June 1956, Dec. 1958, June 1960 and
Dec. 1961.
D. Wi11iams, who has a parish in Canada, :~. Wood and
V. Lund (both in Rata1) do not Seem to be recorded, and it is
possible that there are others.
All the priests except Green
and ?ennington were at school after 1924 and Shaw waS there 192126.
Parry was at school 1951-54 and Lund 1956-57.

105

106

107

There are 50-55
Hallowes, narris, Shaw, Par~J, Wood and Lund.
European Anglican clergy in Natal who are not in retirement.
(See The Vineyard, Oct. 1967.)
I can find no record of Old Boys being called to ministries other
than Anglican, though there is a reference to one - R. Porril1 entering the Nazarene Bible College at Potchefstroom.

·Twelve out of about laC European church- or chape1wardens in the
(From the lists in The Vineyard,
diocese of Natal are Old Boys.
Dct. 1967.)
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cathodral

101

•

Three more wero ordained before the end ef the war:

V. SIlo;w in 1931, 'vho has served most of his priesthood in Natal;

H. Harker in 1939, who became chaplain at st Andrew's after the war;
and h. Cross in 1941, who served in Natal and Eneland before beceminc
Dean of Bloemfontein in 1958

102

•

~fter

the war, 1946 was

particularly memorable, for three Old Boys were ordained on the same
day: K.B. Hnllowes and T. Heywood Hnrris, who were both to serve in
Natal, the former becoming a canon and the latter an archdeacon;
and B.B •. Burnett, who was to be the first Old Boy chaplain, later
Bishop of Bloemfontein and SUbsequently General Secretary of the..
Christian Council of South Africa

l03

•

Nine more have been ordained

since thon,.includineone, P. Harker, who has been made an archdeacon
in the diocese of Zululand

l04

•

Six - just over a

European clergy servine.. in, Natal are now Old Boys

t~nth

105

- of the'
It is a tiny

proportion of the total number of Old Bcys, but it is a not
dishonourable record, which the school cannot claim for itself but
to which it may have contriDuted a little

l06

•

There have been many Old Boys eneaeed actively in the work of
their church as laymen - as elders, councillors or churchwardens

l07

;

as technical advisers in one field or another; or siz;lply as committed
Christi~ns.

M.

C~ssidy,

One layman particularly committed to evangelisation is
a leader of the Africa Enterprise group, a movement

characteristic of recent attempts to reinvigornte the Church by
involving all its members.
GENERAL
The cumulative effect of lists of Old Boys' achievements is
inevitably over-sweet.
chapter more

plll~table,

Three more general references may make this
though hardly spiced (they lead to no

surprising conclusion).

The first concerns the 'achievements'; the

other two concern the 'ordinary' Old Boys.

None of them can bo

profound or certain, bearing in minc1the nature of this thesis and
the information available.
The nchievements of Michaelhouse Old Boys have 'not been such ns

108

109

This paragraph relies chiefly on Old Days' 'Notes' in Chronicles
of t~e period.
For Stiebel, Brown and Barker, See respectively
S.M.~. fhy 1935, June 1951 and June 1952.
The nearest I can approach to. indicating the proportions in
various fields~ to analyse the Old Boys' 'Notes' in a number of
Chronicles and such Old Boys in the list provideQ in S.M.C. Nov.
I chose the fiTst long list of
1906 whose careers are known.
'Notes'(S.Ivi.C. Oct. 1924), the lis-t on the eve of Currey's
arrival (S.i'l.C. Nay 1930) and of his departure (S.H.C. Dec. 1938),
the longer li~t in Sne11 , s last yeeyr (S.li.C. 1952) a..'1.d the longer
list in 1967 (S.H.C. rmrch 1967) •. The following is the analysis:
Agriculture
Commerce and
Industry
Government
La"T
Hedicine
Teaching
Church
Accountancy
Other
Training
Total

19C6

192<:-

1930

1938

1952

1967

18

57

23

12

17

18

33
15

23
12

43
10

8

4

25
10
3

1

2
'7

8
8

7
6
27
100

8
9
30
119

6
10
3
1
9
23
125

9
11
3

5

9.
411
4

5
1
1

11

2
4

2

-!2.
118

24
121

1

2

Note: (a) The table has only a very little value in suggesting
major differences, for the figures represent only CId
Boys of whom the Secretary F~ew and whose jobs happen
to be indicated in the notes.
A 'geographical'
analysis of the same lists shows a much lower
proportion in the Transvaal from 1930 than does the
table in Note 110: this table therefore probably
under-represents the proportion in corr~erce and industry
from 1930.
(b) The classification conceals great differences within
categories e.g. Agriculture means farmers for the most
part, but includes some agricultural technologists; I
found it impossible to separate Commerce and Industry
consistently on the information available.and the group
includes clerks and salesmen as well as financiers and
engineers; Government inoludes those in municipal service
and the armed forces (eight of the 12 in 1938 were in the
armed forces), but it oxcludesteachers; and Teaching
includes lecturing.
.
(c) In 1924 only four were clearly in industry; in 1967 19
"Tere.
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to na,ke the [:len's names known to educo,ted people internationally except in the fields of s,ort nnd
have enrned nn international
field.

dres~

re~utation

desienine - nlthoueh some
ncone specia,lists in their

The a,chieveoents a,s n whole rather

indic~te

the very wide

field in ,,,hich Old '3oys hnve been influentinl, pnrticulnrly in South
Afric·n but nlso in

v~her

.lfricnn countries and even oversens.

Their

influence was, however, hnrdly felt until the thirties and bec!J1Yle
mnrked only after the second Uorld U... r.

Moveover, except for those

concerned with ngriculture, oost of the Old noys whose nchievements
have cnined notice were at school o,fter the mid-twenties.

This is

nnrtly, ef course, hecnuse there hnve been Dore Old Boys since then;
but this does not, 1 tllinl;:, ",·holly explain the difference.

It is

prob'1ble, teo, thnt nfter the second Ucrld Var there were more
()I>~ortunities

fer yonneer men to nchieve ')0sitions of

responsibility

o,nc1 thnt those whG ha,a. left school rela,tively recently vere therefore
accelerated in their careers; whereas for many older men the war
itself had been a barrier to progress.

And it is just possible that

the marked expansion of the school at the end of the twenties made
the school environment more stimulating.
As reflected in the 'Personal Notes' on Old Boys in the
Chronicles, the occupations of Old Boys in general have ranged from
running a trading store to controlling a financial empire, from dress
designing (Victor Stiebel) to designing freeways; they have included
headmastors (and sometimes founders) of prep. schools and inspectors
of schools, magistrates and legislators, at least one l~bour recruiter
and several peacetime military, naval and air force officers; their
adventures include. (In overland expedition across the Sa!larah (P.M.
Brown) nnd a record-brenking glider succe.ss (S. 13nrker); one has hn.d
butterflies nnmed ~fter him (K.M. Pennington) a,nd another (1. Garland)
estahlished ·n nature reserve in memory of K.M. Pennington's son (Nick
Pennington)

108

•

A

more significant fea,ture of their occupations,

though hardly less surprising, is that Over the. years they hnve
reflected cha,nges in the South African economyl09.

Initblly no

llO

A samplG (approximately two-thirds) of the Members Roll, 1961,
shows the following geographical distribution of Old Boys from
the various rec-borships:
1896 1904 19l1 1917 1927 1930 1939 1953
- 03 - I""v - 16 - 27 - 29 - 38 - 52 - 60
Natal
16
13
35
101
76
46
119
213
Transvaal
4
4
16
12
5
76
152
94
O.F.S.
1
8
8
3
5
5
Cape
2
10
2
6
5
11
26
Rhodesia
1
3
3
2
13
25
33
71
Protectorates
1
10
4
1
3
4
Other African
Colonies
1
23
4
4
3
U.K.
10
1
1
1
28
2
11
N. America
1
1
2
5
Others
10
1
1
1
Unkno'\'m
16
6
102
23
8
-2
-!1.
...12.
Total
313
30
281
144
290
648
54
Q2

-

Note:

Ca) The years are divided according to rectorships, the
datG of entry t,O EichaelhousG being used.
(b) Those whose addresses are lunkn:o\m' are most likely
to live outside Natal.
(c) I have included East Griqualand in Nat~l; l~orther~
and Southern Rhodesia are grouped together; the
Protectorates are Basutoland, Bechuanaland and
&vaziland; 10ther hfrican Colonies' are Kenya,
Tanganyika~ rJyasaland, Uganda and (for one in 193952) Higeria.
(d) The U.K. fiaure for 1953-60 probably includes some
students.
~

III

..

Note for applicants for the rectorship, 1967.
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large proportion of Old Boys seems to have gone in for agriculture,
particularly farming, hut, although it is ,apparently still second on
the list of occupations, the proportion has dropped markedly,
probably from before 1930.

The proportion going into government and

municipal service has probably also dropped, though not by very much,
(and if teaching is included perhaps not dropped at ~ll).

The

biggest increaso has been in those going into commerce and industry
- particularly the latter - which has replaced agriculture at the top
of the list.

J\n

un~epresented

interesting detail is that accountancy -

in the early days - rapidly became popular in about

the early thirties

~

reflection of the gr01vth of

Cl,

virtually new

profession.
Initblly Eiost Old Boys settled in Natal or
but with n significant number in the Transvaal

110

E~st

Griqualand,
The attraction

•

of the Trnnsvaal increo.sed m,'lrkedly, however, from about 1930 so that
Natal only just held the leed in 1960, though 2ffiong entrants,
.
't y
III.
,
Na t a I lans
s t'll
1
represent a subs t ant'la 1 maJorl

Th e d'lrec t'lon

of the change is to be expected and corresponds, hoth in time and
force, with the npparently grenter attraction of commerce and
industry.

There has also been a remarkable increase in the

proportion of Old

~oys

settling not only in other

Africa but in other African territories.

~rovinces

in South

About an eighth of the

boys "ho entered Hichaelhouse between 1930 and 1952 ,,,ere living in
Rhodesia in 1960 and nearly five per cent were in other British
colonies or protectorates in Africa: many of them were no doubt from
these territories

origin~lly,

also a notable increase

but others were emigrants.

There

wa.s

in the number living overseas, some of them

no doubt boys who, but for the wnr, ,,,ould have gone to school in
England - sons of war-time sojourners and others.
Men from Michaelhouse, though concentrated in Natal and the
Transvaal, are widely scattered.

Few, however, have anywhere been

"idely recognised as leaders in the accepted sense: where they have
gained recognition it hns rather tended to be as men ir~luential in
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their chosen occupntion or in
occasionally,
is

h~rdly ~

society.

~s

~

fnirly

lenders or potential

loc~lised co~aunity
le~ders

of

~

or,

minority.

This

fulfilment of Todd's vision of the school's role in
But it can be said that the number of Old Boys holding

various positions of responsibility in South Africa has increased
since 1946, in the professions, industry and commerce, in the church
~nd

even in politics.

1 By lowering the fees fuid offering scholarships.
numbers fluctuated in 1916.

2

Moreover

The fluctuation in numbers at Durban High School, Maritzburg
College and Hilton have to be set against the development of
secondary claSseS in government 'colliltry' schools in the early
'twenties.
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CHAPTER 11

CONCLUSION

This concluding ch~pter will atter:1"?t to trace the pattern in
the chronicle of Michnelhouse in three wnys: to indicate n

p~ttern

in the history of the school simply l,S ~n institution; to survey the
features which distinguish
th~t

it is independent, a

with the diocese of Na,ta,l;
the context of South
THE GIW"!TI-! OF

Mich~elhouse
~,)o'1rding
~nd

from government schools -

school nnd a schoolnssocia,ted

to a,ssess the Mich'1elhouse p'1ttern in

~frica.

:rn C;IA~Lj{OUSE

Micha,elhouse W'1S founded WL&n there W0re only two government
high schools for boys in Iht21 l,nd r.. number of independent schools
which provided secondnry classes, '111 of them privo.te ventures except
Now, nearly

for the Ma,rist Brothers school in Pieterma,ritzburg.

a,ll'mropean boys attend a high school as .'), r:J'ltter of course and 1111
the independent high schools a,re public trusts of one sort or
another, most of them receiving public subsidies.
therefore eained

fro~

Michaelhouse has

the increasing doma,nd for secondary education

but at the so..1)]e time has ha,d to compete with the incro[l,sing pUblic
assumption of responsibility for seconda,ry education of a generally
sound quality.
Nevertheless, in the first twenty ye'lrs of Michaelhouse, the
demand for secondary educntion was neither insistent nor consistent
a,nd the school r'1ight easily have followed the course of its precursor
(Bishop's in Pietermnritzburg): the crisis after Hugh-Jones's
resignation showed this [l,nd even under Brown the school hnd
l
deliber[l,tely to attract more pupils •

tllien the dem[l,nd increased

after the first Vorld \v"Ir it was still sommfhat selective 2 ; but
Michnelhouse hnd ':Lt least survived to t~~e advantage of it and had
moreover a

co[~cnd~ble

record of Rhodes Scholarships,

~n honour~ble

record of Old Boys 'who served in t~o war, a good sporting record and

3 I am tempted to soy I most I •
Of 34 independent boarding schools in
Kdton's survey, 16 had 201-400 boys, 12 had 401-600, 4 had 601-80=;,
1 had 801-1000 and 1 had 1001-1500.
(G. Kalton: The Public Schools,
a faciual surve ; Longman1s 1966; Table 2.3.)
The Michaelhouse
figu.re not hitherto given in this thesis) is in ~ 18/12/52.

4

The governmG~t schools (and feiv independent schools in South Africa)
did not offer Greek; I1nd, at least ::1fter the Har, Latin ims for a
minority eVen atTIurban High School ~nd r/hritzburg Collegv.
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exnmination results which were comparable with those of other schools.
Under Pa,scoe, the school responded conservatively - even hesitantly to the deoand so that the school remained essentially a small one,
much better equipped than i t had ever been ( . .m d therefore better
placed to expand later) but incapable of offering a range of courses
or

~

variety of organised activities.
It

WD.S

Dushell who ,at the risk of disruptin[; the school's

harmony, seized the opportunities and set the school on the path of
expansion, and under Currey the school was able to continue on the
path, in spite of the depression, because he re-established an
equilibrium.

In its first twenty years, the school had had

accol2llliodation for about ninety boysi in the next ten years numbers
rose by about a thirdi in the dozen years before the second Iforld 1far
they rose by t'IO and a half tiI:1es to well over three hundred; a,nd in
1952 there were 388 - not a large school, but the size of a large
3
number of independent boarding schools in England.

It was fortuna t e

as well .as a tribute to Currey that at the critical period of rapid
expansion, the school kept and attracted n cood and stable staff so
that it was not simply

~

larger school than before but a more notable

one: from .",. small school set in the Natal countryside it became

a

school firmly set in the South African context.
Expansion made possible - and sOmetimes necessitated - changes
within the school.

Conditioned by the

exr~ination

system, the

curriculum had hardly differed from that offered in government schools:
initially, perhaps, there was a greater reluctance to admit such
SUbjects as bookkeeping, but numbers precluded the offering of a
variety of courses.

Under Currey and Snell the Michaelhouse

curricullm becx1e distinctive: in a sonse it bocame more committed
to the cb,ssical curriculum - bookkeeping was dropped altogether,
Latin was greatly encouraged 'and boys still took Greek at Michaelhouse 4 ;
but at the same time the examinn.tion courses become more varied ::md.
flexible (thav~s partly to the system of setting, partly to
abandoning the Junior Cortificate examination) and the non-ex~~ination

5

6

The remarkable increase in the number of first class passes in
matric from about 1930 ~nd the drop in the proportion of failures
support this view but are not conclusive because there seems to
have been a general (though not so marked) improvement in Natal
results about this time: standards may have changed.
The
development of the library, the absence of references to boys
being prevented from reading (from about Pascoe's time, perhaps
late Brown), the institution of superannuation as a policy and
the comments of a number of boys who were at school ir. the mid'thirties indicate ~ marked difference of tone between the school
on the eve of the first \"Torld TJar (c.nd possibly later) and the
tone on the eve of the second llorld i{ar.
S.M.C.Junc 1948 and June 1949.
The boys were J.D. ~~cleod
(head boy), "T.E. Krc,me:r, H.N. Harvcy c,nd H. Simmons, together
with Vtr. Bill Barnes.
The first climbers up the east face were
two university students - p. ~~lherbe and R. ifaddL~gton.
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subjects

The most distinctive

~ssumed Ero~ter import~nce.

curriculum development w~s the firm est~blishnent of ~ post m~tric.
cl~ss or sixth form: not simply for ~ few select boys, ~s it h~d

been in the e~rly d~ys of the school, but ~n integr~l p~rt of the
school's
standar0

encouraging,
into

bec~use

cert~inly,

reached by the boys was
worl~ ~nd

traditions of

st~ee

Almost

ore~nis~tion.

r~ised5 , partly stemming from

reading which Pnscoe

p~rtly bec~use

~c~demic

too, the

h~d

succeeded in

society had eoerged from the pioneer

~n industri~l ~nd con~ercinl

complex, nnd, especinlly,
st~ff

in the thirties the quality of the

waS unquestionably

good.
The increase in size
existed
the

~ong

the

intim~te rel~tionship

which

all the members of the tiichaelhouse community, but

org~nisntion

loy~lties

~ffected

of the houses provided an alternative focus for

and there remained powerful instrunents to unify the

school - orgnnised

g~es

chapel services and,

and school societies, dining in

especi~lly,

involvement of vicorous rectors.

the directing influence and

~ctive

charncteristics

v~lunble

- the sort of sturdy self-reliance thnt develops

~

healthy common-

sense; but I helieve tho chnnge in this respect can
n,oys continued to

nnd

Perhaps the greater sophistication

of the school's oreanisation srlothered some

exaggerntod.

h~ll

e~sily

~ssist ~nd so~otimes

of the formal activities; and some -

w~s

it ever more

be

to direct many
th~n ~

minority?

- showed initiative in their free activities; thore were a nunber of
climbing expeditions in Snell's time, for instance, one of them of
four boys with SneIl himself who were the second group to climb the
6
east face of Giant's
C~stle

.

Nevertheless, frQl Bushell
more fully and

dolibar~tely

omr~rds,

oreanised to

the lives of the boys wore
~chieve

the school's purpose:

the curriculum w~s revie~vod and extrn-curricul~r activities incrensedi
schoolUnifo~ became oblie~tory ~nd speech days~nd other functions

were used to eru1ance the prestige and the

solid~rity

of. the schooli

and the st~ff becx10 nore fully involved in the general life of the

7· B•M• 26/2/09.
8

The substantial Old Boys' contributions for the Memorial Hall
were, however, from the estates of men killed in the war.
The first substantial gift by an Old Boy waS from H. Brown.
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school through mombership of societies or
tutors.

The

ch~nGes

were

rel~tod

~s ~ousemasters ~nd

house

to the increased nUflber at the

school and to the 'educational' vision of the three rectors (none of
whol:1, incidentally, vn.s professionally trained).
"IN INDEPillIDENT, DIOCZSjJ~, ROMIDING SCHOOL

The two l:1Ost import.ant characteristics of an independent school
are the absence of any financial support from public funds and the
freedor:: of the school to deteroine its 01'ln policies.
Throughout the period under review, Michaelhouse suffered from
a

shortaGe of

'-,roSe

~illd

c~pital

to provide buildings

~nd

equipnent when the need

:the consequenJj necessity to borr01f money plc,ced

sometimes sevcn'o - on J.:,he revenue of the school.
nevortheless stec.df-.stly though

:~eld():n

~'h0

tt

strain

governors

unm:inouslyrejec-wd the idea of a,pplying

for a subsidy fron provincial funds.

In the early, nost difficult,

years, ooreover, Old Doys were hardly able to

[l~<;:e substanti~l

contributions to the school, and, though P.S.

Tath~J

suggested as

7

en.rly o,s 1909 tho.:t -they s:lculd be approached' , the first significant
help

c~e for the l1omori~l Hall and then in -the thirties 8 •

The

school therefore had to rely on the eenerosity of ::len otherwise
associated 1.fith the school, particularly the governors, a.nd
pre-eminent

n.t1on~

the

benef~ctors

were F.S. T'lthnm n.nd II. Butcher,

without "boo the school would not have survived or developed.
contribution of the church was no less

i~portant

Tho

- through the

donations of the S.P.C.K. and S.P.G. and through tcl{ing over loans
at a low rn.te of interest.

It wns not, however, until after the

first "Horld \h.r that LlOney becnme

~.J.vnilnble

from South Africn.n funds:

then the Rhodes Trustees and sUbsequently the Bn.iley trust made
donations .for specific purposes; 1:',nd from the thirties the mining
industry showed

'.1

p.r'1,cticn.l interest.

"The expansion of the school,

coinciding '\Id th the dopression, e~sed" the financb,l position
temporarily, but capital development continued to present problems
after tb~ wa.r n.nd it 1f:l.S not until the estnblishc1ent of the
Michaelhouse Trust in 1958 that long-tero planning ren.lly became

9 See Ch.9 for a fuller discussion.
10

S.M.C. June 1913.

11 The striking examples were Currey's recowuendations about
abandoning the Junior Certificate (when the .Board,delayed a
decision) and the Board's acceptance of Pascoe's attitude
to the expansion of the school.
12
13

p. Bolman: 'Private Schools in
Nov. 1967.
(Pretoria.)

Po~spective'

in New Nation,

From enquiries about St. John's College, Joh~nnesburg;
Diocesan College, ltondebosch; Eilton and Ker"rsney in Natal.
The only careful South African study of post matriculation
classes I kno·,y is tha-b by E.G. ihlherbe and P.A.W. Cook in
Ch.VII of The Relationship of Entrance Age of University
Students to their Academic Success (S.A. Council for Educa.tional
and Social Research, 1938).
They do ~ot favour the development
of post matric"Ulation cln.sses, though their evidence ShOvlS post
matriculants at a slight advantage at university.
Bui the
study is inconclusive, pn.rtly because of the small numbers.
involved, partly beca~se 'sixth forms' were not then well
developed.
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Nevortheless, n.lthou[h 20vernment n.id "ould hn.ve provided

feasible.

some relief by relen.sing some of the money pn.id on stn.ff sn.ln.ries,
dependence on it i:1ight 'fell have circumscribed the real independence
of the school by inhi~itinc the execution of policies whichn.
depn.rtment or

elector~te might

9
question •

The power of the school to shape its own pOlicies is shn.red
between the Bon.rn of Governors and the Rector and subject to the
terms of the Trust Doed.

Although there have been

oc~n.sions

when

the Governors have concerned themselves directly with the running of
the school, they hn.VG in genern.l exercised their power only in
~nd

mn.ttcrs of finance

eenern.l development, leaving the rectors to

determine mntters of educn.tional policy.

As Bro'm expre s sed it,

the school 'stnnds for the liberty of the skilled worker - thn.t is,
the absolute freedom allowed by the governors of this school to
myself and my staff to work out our ideals in education in the way
we think best...

10

The freedom has never in fact, been 'absolute'

'

partly because rectors have naturally been sensitive to advice from
the governors (as Governors have been sensitive to the advice of
rectors)

11

,partly 1)ecause the South African exnminations structure

hn.s imposed limitations on nIl headmasters 1 freeclom.

It is

nevertheless relevn.nt to ask whether the consinerablo ind0pendence
is::lued in ,any notable ecucational experiments or whetlwr, ns a recent
~rticle

hns

~sserted,

the private school lis prohnbly the most

consorvative of education'].l bodies in South Africn l12 •
Todd showed n deGree of indepondence (albeit conservative) in
his evaluation of 'ne'''' sul)j ects like English li tern,ture~md HughJones seoms to
other

N~tal

h~ve

been more serious in his support of science than

headnasters of the time; but it was not until Bushell

intronuced the sixth

fo~~

to educationnl prn.ctico.

thnt Michaolhouse made n. cloar contribution
Even now, government schools have no post

matric. :lasses and in m'J.ny indopendent schools the classes have

'J.

tenuous hold - indeen it is probable that Michaelhouse has the biggest
proportion of sixth formers of o,ny South j'..frico,D. Bchool 13 ; it is

14

15

The organisation of eJctra-curricular activities (or the lnck
of organisation) has, perhaps, a greater gen~ral significance
in South Afric~ than in England, for a considerable proportion
of those in government schools in South Africa are boarders.
·~.V.

Kent:

College 1863-1963; p.43.
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nevertheless an experiment which deserves recognition.
~bandomlent

then

~

of the Junior Certificate is

~nd

the

SUbject), tha

wh~t

was

pr~ctice

of setting (ability grouping in each

sep~r~tion

of the physical sciences into two subjects,

biolo~J,

the introduction of some flexibility in the

the addition of

gener~l

courses offered und in

the enrichment of the curriculum are

steps ',hich Michuelhouse took

least.

aXru3ple of

bold decision.to release the hold of examinations on the

schools;

~ll

~nother

The

~hea.d

of other No.tul schools o.t
guid~nce

In the attention po.id to art and music, in careers

and in the orga.nisation and expunsion of extro.-curricular activities
Mich~elhouse

was

0.180

a pioneer.

It m!l.y be doubted whether

Michaelhouse practice directly affected other schools but the
achievements of Snell in pa.rticular in expanding the opportunities
for boys are a.n indicution of the

v~lue

of independence to

~

school,

both for the boys theriselves and for others if they choose to observe
the

14

ex~ple

•

The fact that Hichaelhouse becone a school for boarders only
made the need to develop extra-curricular a.ctivities more urgent; and
a boarding school obviously has a greater responsibility for its pupils

than does a day sohool.
merits of boarding and
this thesis.

The broa.der questions of the respective
d~y

schools is, however, beyond the scope of

Nevertheless, the fact

th~t

Todd and his supporters

were convinced of the value of boardine - o.s, indeed, was Clo.rk, the
. ·15
headmaster of, Maritzburg Colleee
- helped to determirto thut the
school's permanent home would be in the country.

Miohnelhouse thus

became a school for bO::l.rders a.lone, like Hilton Colleee but unlike
the other diocesun schools up to

th~t

time.

The sitine·of the school ~t 3~leowan was a momentous decision.
It had some clear advanto.ges: water was available, it was on the
railway (very much more important then tho.n a ro~d), the clim~te is
bracing and the settinc beautiful; and the fact that it was far from
a town':; distractions 1ms u strone recommendation to the founders.

But there were serious disadvantaees, aspecially connected with

16 The part time dr~wing master, Lister, livod a few miles away;
but the mus~c tc~chers and the bookkeeping master (F.Q. Stubbings,
who ,ms also Secretary -to the 30"'~rd) h,:::.d to come from ?ieterlTk'"1.ritzbu:rg.

17 There is insufficient evidence on -:;he earlier period.
18

At Hichaelhouse thore ,Jas. 2,n annu..."l dance (for ,seniors) and
boys might attend one or two other school dances, and there
'\-rere te,nnis matches ,:J,gc:.inst girls' schools and an occasional
joint choral "TOr!: and inter-school debate.
Kal ton re?orts
as typical responses to his qucst~on: (a) two dpnces ~ year,
joint debates', joint -ljennis; (b) one school dance and six house
dances, dances at gir.ls' schools, joint choral work.
(G. Kalton: The Public Schools. a factual survey; p.122.)

19 Most English public schools reported social service activities,
particularly for the elderly.
(G. Kdton:op.cit., p.12C.)
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staffinc·

In the early days especially, when there were few adults

on the estate and a journey to to'm ",as a major expedition, the
strain of livine in a closed community must hnve been n considerable
deterrent to remninine lone and perhnps discournged some from joining
More certainly, the lnck of houses meant that fe", married

the stnff.

men could be recruited and thnt marriage rendered a man liable to
become redundnnti and the

ca~ital

expenditure involved discouraged

the Governors fron buildine many houses until the eve of the second
'I'Torld '1br.
teachers

16

It was, moreover, more difficult to find pnrt time
and to fill casual vncancies.

Most of these difficulties

",ere considerably reduced as the size of the Michaelhouse community
grew and ns road trnnsport improved, and it is a remarkable fact, to
'vhich many members of staff have testified, that the community, at
least from the thirties

17

, ,vas a happy and coherent onei but the

site added to the burdens of establishinc the school firmly.
For the boys, on the other hand, the site presented some
advantage s •

By the time it was thoueht at all desirable for them

to patronise Pietermnritzbure's 'distractions' - concerts or plays,
for instance - improved reads and the co-operation of masters ",ith
cars mnde it feasible, thoueh diffiCUlt.

Meanwhile, the boys could

be allowed a greater decree of freedom than would have been thought
",ise in a town, and the opportunities for meeting girls were by 1952
about the same ns those reported as typical of English public schools
18
ten years later •
On the other hand, opportunities for nctive
socinl ",ork are loss - or at lenst more difficult to organise _ in n
rural setting, nnd for the most part the service ",ork encouraged by
SneIl took place on the school estate or durine the holidnys19.
There is

a

world of difference between the graceful chan:l of

Michaelhouse today (or in 1952) and the stark independence of its
battlements when Todd moved to Baleowan, and it is a vindication of
Todd's choice that Snell sited Peterhouse in the country (though not
far fror;] a small town).

But it required ereat fortitude on the part

of successive rectors to recruit and preserve a henlthy community in
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the settinc.
Unlike Bishop's in Pietero~ritzbure, which had had the e~)licit
backine of Synod, a:ld. unlii:e Bishop's i:a Cnpe To'\'m and St Andrew's
in

Gro.h~"1stown,

which lrere founded by the respective Bishops,

Michaelhouse was founded by a ~an who ha?penee to be a clere,ynan and
the establishnent of the diocesan connection coincided ,dth the
establishment of a eovernine bonrd which included laymen.
Michaelhouse also differed froD the others in chaneine over to n
Yet it is unlikely that these

lay headBaster Much sooner.

differences were DorO than superficinl: all the schoos are called
diocesan, but the nature of the diocesan connection is oost
difficult to define.
The instrurlents of the connection are clear.

The Trust

declares that the relicious education should be in accordance with
the tenets of the Church of the Province of South

0.

and insists

Since the ni8ration, the

that the Rector should be an lillBlico.n.
school has had

l~rica

chapel, at first a make-shift, then

0.

more

substantial one and then one which was clearly the nost significant
?art ef the

buildip~s

nrchitecturally; and chapel services have

throuehout been an iMportant means of achieving a school spirit.
Though the staff have

~ot

been oblieed to be klelicans, they were

expected to bo able to ,,,ork

h~ppily

in

0.

school with a rolieious

purpose; the Qajority of the boys have come froo nominally

l~elican

hooes; and the Board of Governors was at first exclusively and then
predominantly .Anglican.
fron the connection.

And the school has benefitted financially
One can sny further that all the rectors have

consciously striven to use the instruments to promote the religious
life of the schoel, and that the successive bishops have been active,
not nominal chairmen of the Board.

I believe that these factors

contributed a sense of confidence in the religious education provided
by the school cOLID10nly Inckinc in the eover~lent schools, and though
,

.

involvement in a parish niCht well b~

0;

b~tt~r'Deans of promotine

Christian conmitment, many parishes were not (and nre not) equipped

20

.

R.W. Kent:

College 1863-1963; p.24.
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to involve

~dolescents ~nd

very many boys would not have Dade use of

parish facilities anywny, as Snell's survey suggests.

But what

proportion of the boys have been introduced to church life through
the school, it is iG?ossible to sny.
I believe, too, that the story of Hichaolhouse illustrates that
Christian education and liberal education (the other declared aim of
the school) are not incompatible.

It is true that chapel attendance

was oblicatory, whatever the denomination of the bOY, and 'divinity'
was in the curriculUQ for everyone.

On the other hand, the

consistent ain of classroom teaching has been to encourage enquiring
minds - doubtless not achieved consistently, but not confined by
doctrinal or other religious considerationsi and the debating subjects
fron the thirties are an indication of the variety of views toleratod
~10ng

staff and boys.

MICH}~HOUSE

IN SOUTH

i~RICA

It is someti!:1es said that Michaelhouse and schools like i t are
un-South African because they stem fron an

essenti~lly

English

institution and draw their insyiration (nnd their staff) from England.
The exw~~le of English schools - yarticularly pUblic schools - was
llJportant in the foundation of Michaelhouse and in its orcanisation,
but there 1ms no other tradition to clraw on, and the Government
schools owed much to the same source - Maritzburg College had already
introduced the prefectorial system by the time Michaelhouse was
founded 20 •

i~d

even in staffing, Micnaelhouse

WQS

not initially

exce:;:>tional in ha.ving to rely on graduates of British universities
and althouch South !~ricans had beeun to )lny an inportant part in
Natal schools by 1930, Currey was the first South African headmaster
of an important boys' high school in Natal.

From about the end of

the twenties about a third of the staff were British, about

t1

third

were South African graduates and about a third were South Africans
with British decrees - though the ~roportio~ ~luctuatedconsiderably.
So~e

of the staff

both English and South~fricnn - irritatod their

colleaGuos by referrinoG to 'our I teo.':1 1vhen they [}e"nt
the
""

1"',1

•

C•C•

,

b.ut

21

Letter from P.D.

Ba~nard.

22 Four if Baynes is included as veIl as Baines.
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the majority, even of the expatriates, were
21
than 'English'

South

l~rican

rEnglinh-spc~tine'

rather

The school, indeed, becnme proeressively more

in its outlook, partly in

cop~ormity with

the rest of

Natal but also as a result of school policy, particularly, though
not exclusively, under Currey and Snoll.
It is true that the prestige of Afriknans was insecure, but this
was because of the difficulty of obtaining or retaining suitable
staff, and it was

m~de

obligatory for South

!~rican

nationals to take

it (tho majority had taken it - or Dutch - from early in the school's
history).

Michaolhouse, moreover, offered an African language long

before most schools seriously considered such a move.

In spite of

the predominantly English-spe~ring nature of the school (in which it
did not differ markedly from other English medium schools) and tho
presence of a significant proportion of men from overseas, the civic
education of the boys was centred on South "\frieR and if the presence
of non-South Africans helped to place the problems in perspective and
to present a greater variety of views, this can

oP~y

have enhanced

the value of the education.
From a handful of boys in a house on a dusty street of a small
town, Michaelhouso developed under seven rectors and three bishops22,
through at least two serious depressions and two world wars, into a
community of some five hundred people, in some ways set apart from
but essentially a part of a rapidly developing sub-continent.
Occasionally it was almost smothered by circunstances; more notably
it has responded to both the demands and the opportunities of a
changing society.

Few of its Old Boys have become national figures

and some of its experiments

w~re

short-lived.

But in two respects

at least the vision and faith of the founders have been justified:
the education the school was ablo to provide became markedly and
more genuinely liberal - in the ~ense that it asslliJed that man's
intellect is what contributes most to his freedom and in the sense
that there is more than one way to train the intellect; and the
rector~ have consistently upheld the view that Christian witness
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should be n distincuishing feature of the school.

Though

Michaelhousehas not been alone in proclaiming these principles,
the example is invaluable in the South

!~rican

context.
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APPENDIX 1

STP~'F U1~ER

'1'he lis t is
period.

coo~)ilod

TODD

froD staff notes in Chroricles of the

Tho notes usually seeD to recorcl clegrecs where aPI)licable

and these are £iven here, nlthough there may be
credited as eraduntes.

so~e

who should be

(C.11. Hnnnah 1ms initially not a £rnduate

but kept terms in the mnnner of Rhodes.)

The dates are a:;:r;:>roximate

since the Chronicles genorally do not record whether n man arrived
towards the end of n year or at the beginning of the following year.
J.C. Todd, B.Sc. (Glasgow)"M.A. (Cantab.) : 1896-1903.

Rector.

S. Tryon, (London) : 18~'-1901;
Senior Master; acted as Rector
in Todd's absence.
H.C. Dobree, B.A. (Cantab.) : 1896-1904. Acted as Rector after
Todd's departure until Hugh-Jones's arrival.
(M.A. in 1898; ordained in England 1901.)
J.C.A. Rigby, B.A. (Cantab.) : 1897-98.
W.S. Bigby, B.A., LL.B. (Cantab.) : 1897.

Temporary.

C.lv. Hannah, B.A. (Oxon.) : 1898-1905, 1910-11, parts of 1912 and
1913, 1917 1 1918-19, 1921-22, 1923, 1924-1930.
IV.N. Vlillson
p. Cook,

?-1899.
'Helped' in 1897.
time member of staff.

(~~nchester)

1899.

Possibly not a full

Vice Hannah.

W. Stoney, B.A.

1899.

R.A. Durand

1900-02.

H.R. Evans, M.A. (Oxon.)

1901-?

J.N. Woodcock, B.A. (Oxon.)

1901 - JUly 1903.

? Find1ay, LL.B. (Cantab.)

1902.

E. Schmidt, (Heide1berg)

1902-04.

? Legott, (Oxon.)

1902

C. Carpenter, (T.e. Dublin)

1902.

Bursar and master.

? \Vi11iams

1902.

Vice Hannah.

A. Goodfellow

1902.

Bursar.

A.C. Stewart

1902-0 5, 1921-8.

Bursar.
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E. Wells

1903 (February to about September).

G.lf.A. Perry

1903.

vT • C. Oxlan<i

July - Dec. 1903.

Temporary.

In addition, the following (besides Willson, mentioned above)
'helped' in Pietermaritzburg:

J.H. Craigie

1896.

Archdeacon Baines

1898.

Mr. Uatson

1898.

~ev.

1898.

W.L. Rousseau

Sgt. Y~j. Bowen (N.e.)

1897-?

Sgt. Maj. Gidden (9th Lancers)

(Drill)

1897-?

(Drill)

The following taught music:
Baron Himmelstjerna

1898.

Miss Brodie

?-1901.

Miss Griffiths

1901-02.

Miss le Maitre
Note:

1902 - Aug. 1903.

The December 1902 Chronicle mentions that the school
had had 22 masters; the list I have compiled has 19
full-time masters and four who lhelped' to 1902.
~he

discrepancy may be accounted for by omitting

either Todd or Goodfellow (who left after a month).
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APPENDIX 2

S Tl1.FF UNDER HUGH-JONES

This list is taken from staff notes in

~hronicles

of the

period and gives approximate dates and degrees only when they arc
recorded.
E.B. Hugh-Jones, H•.t•• (Oxon.) :
C.vT. Hannah, B ..... (Oxon.)

1903-1910.

Hector.

1898-1905, 'temporarily' back 1910.
See

l'~ppendix

1.

E. Schmidt, (Heidelborg)

1902-1904.

H.C. Dobree, B.A. (Cantab.)

1896-1904.

E. 'dells.

1903.
(February to about
September.)

G.F.A. Perry

1903.

II • C. Ox! and

July - Dec. 1903.

Rev. F.J. Tozer

1903.

i•• H. Adair, H• .ii.. (T.C.D.)

1903 (Sept.) - 24;
19 0 9, 1910, 1927.

See Appendix 1.

Temporary.

Temporary.
Actg. Rector

C.ri. Lawrence, B.A. (Cantab.) : 1903 (Sept.) - 07.
J.S. Xane

1904-05 •

.i~.B. Young, H...i.. (Cantab), Ph.D. (Heidelberg and Freiburg)

1905-07 or C8.
1•• J. Buckley

1905.

E. ffartindell

1905-?

.I..H. Childe, B.':•• (Oxon.)

1905-06.

J.H. Lawlor

1905-08.

1..... C. Stel.;art

1902-05, 1921-28.

L.S. Kirby

1905.

? Bury, D.~i.. (Oxon.)

1906.

E. Pascoe, B.A. (Cantab.)

1907-26.

F. Rendall

?-07.

H.S. Lister

Possibly 1907-36.
Part time
Drawing Instructor.

Bursar.

Bursar.

Rector 1917-26.
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H.V. Mills, (Scholar C.C.C. Oxford) : 1908-09.

J.E. Ferrar

1908-19.

L.14. van

1908.

~yssen

Drill Instructor.

Corp. Keith, (U.M.l.)

1905-08.

Corp. B. CE1ffipbell (1:J.C.)

1908-14.
Drill Instructor.
Later Sgt.

?.

D

•
vreWlll,

"
1'1.1>'.

(Oxon. )

1909-12.

S. Hart-Javis

about 1908.

? Roar

1909-10.

The

follo~ing

taught music:

Hiss S. Day

1904.

Hiss \'iebster

1905-08.

Hiss (?) G. Ga1trey

1908-09.

Hiss Hidd1eton

1909-11.

Note:

'.Teddy cricket coach.

The first reference to F..S. Lister is in 1911, but in

B.M.

3/2/27 there is a reference to a letter from him claiming
that he had taught at Michaelhouse for twenty years.
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~PPENDIX

STAFF UNDER

3

B~O\lN

This list is ial:en from Chronicles of the period (and for,
Briggs and Harrington Johnson, ~.M. 10/2/16 and 28/11/16).

It

gives approximate dates and degrees only where recorded.
A.W.S. Brown, M.A. (Cantab.)

1911-16.

::tector.

A.H. Adair

1903-24.

Actc. Rector 1916, 1927.

C.W. liannah, B.A. (Oxon.)

left, first part 1911; present
part of 1912 and part of 1913.
See also Appendix 1.

E. Pascoe, B.A. (Cantab.)

1907-26.
Actg.
ilector 1917-26.

J.B. Ferrar

1908-19.

? Brewin, H.A. (Oxon.)

1909-12.

V.M. de Vi11iers, B.A. (S.A.C.S.)
W.C. Porteous, B.A. (Cantab.)

A. van del'

Hors~

(Vic.Coll, Stell.)

1913-14; 1916; 1920.

H. 3.obertson

1913-14.

B.A. (C.T.)

1917;

1912-13.

1913-27; 1940-42.

~hcdona1d,

~ector

1911-12.

F.S. Bishop, B.A. (Lond.)

R.G.

I:i11ed o.a.s.

Vice Pascoe (on leave).

1913-15, 1919-20.

Rev. C.E. Briggs

1913-15 (visiting); 1915-16, 192122 (full time), Chaplain.

B.J. E11is, B.A. (Cantab.)

1914 - late 1914 or early 1915.

P.A.H. Malherbe, (Vic.Coll., Stel1.)
;7,ev. ::. Harrington J ohns on

1915.

1917 (appointed 1916).
and Science.

Chaplain

Bursar:

D. Taylor

1912-14; 1915 (Aug.) - 16.

Carpentry Instructor:
i •• P.

Goodwin

1915-19.

Husic:
Hiss Hiddleton

1909-11.
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Hiss Owen

1911-23.

!'1rs. Ferrar

1912-19(?).

Hiss r·li.ller

1912-15.

Miss Jaffray

1916-20.

Drawing:
H.S. Lister

Part time.
1907-36.
Appendix 2, note.

Corps Instructor:
Sgt. B. Campbe11

1908-14.

Staff Sgt. Barden

1916-21.

Matrons:
Sr. Farrer

1911-13.

Hrs. Hancock

1914.

Miss neuter

1915.

r-iiss Lewis

1916.

Died at school.

See
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APPENDIX 4

STAFF UNDER PASCOE

This list is compiled from Chronicles and Board Minutes of
the period.

It gives approximate dates and degrees only where

recorded.
E. Pascos, M.A. (Cantab.)

1907-26.
Actg. Rector Jan-July
1917; Rector 1917-26.

A.H. Adair

1903-24.
Actg. Rector part of
1916, 1920, 1927.

J.E. Ferrar

1908-19.

Rev. C.E. Briggs, B.A. (Cantab.) : 1913-15 (visiting), 1915-16,
1921-22.
Chaplain.
Died at
school.
F.S. Bishop

1913-27; 1940-42.

Rev. R. Harrington-Johnson

1917-18.

C."'. Hannah

1917, 1918 (Oct.) - 19 (Dec.),
1921 (Aug.) - 22 (Aug.), part of
1923, 1924-30.
See also Appendix
1.

P.J.H. Coetsee

1917-18.

A.P. Hall

1917-21.

E

.".
H

fIlo1e, B.A.

1918-19 •

T.S. Hills, B.A.

1918-20.

O.G. de Jongh

1919.

R.G. 1-lacdonald

1913-15, 1919-20.

A. van der Horst

1913-14, 1916, 1920.

H.S. Cotteril1, B.A. (Rhodes)

1920.

J.H. Singh, M.A.

1920.

? Conradie

1921.

O.L. Crawford, B.A. (N.U.C.)

1920-27.

G.R. Owst, B.A. (Cantab.)

1920-21.

P.V. Forbes

1920.

? Romer

1921-22.
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K.M. Pennington, B.A., B.C.L. (Oxon.), A.F.C.

T.A. Striekland, B.A. (T.C.D.)

1923-47.

L.E. Egeland, M.A. (N.U.C.)

1923-24.

L.L.G. Sehnell

1923-24.

E.H. Halley, B.A. (Oxon.)

1922.

Rev. C.O. Andrews, B.A. (Cantab.)

1924-25.

R.E. Burnside, B.A. (Cantab.)

1924-27.

A.C. Radford, B.A. (Cantab.)

1925-27.

-:<'
E • ..:...:A.
Strangman, M.A. (U.C.T.)

1925-30.

Rev. 1'l.l<.R. Vonberg, H.Se. (Maneh.)

W.F. Bushell, M.A. (Cantab.)
P.D. Barnard, B.A. (Ste11.)

1925-27.
1926 (Actg.Rector); 1927-29
itector.

1927-51.

Bursars:
J.F. Rethman

1917, 1918-20.

J. Laughton

1917.

A. Stewart

1902-05, 1921-28.

Carpentry Instructors:

A.P. Goodwin

1915-19.

? Franklin

1920-21.

J.C. Byrne

1921-56.

Music:
Miss wen

1911-23.

Miss Jaffray

1916-20.

Hiss Garbutt

'-1917, 1927.

Hiss Ha11am

1917-?

Hrs. Bynoe

1921-25.

Miss Niesewand

1923-25.

Hiss Steere

1925-32.

Hiss Hallett

1926.

Drill Instructors:
Staff Sgt. Barden

1922, 1925-58.

1916-21.
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S.I·'1. Instr. Boshoff

1922.

Sgt. Instr. Slier

1923.

Drawing Instructor:
H.S. Lister

1907-36.

See Appendix 2, note.

Hatrons' Staff:
Hrs. Brown

1917-20

Mrs. Roberts

1920-22, 1924-26.

Hiss Saunders

1927.

Niss Bostock

1922-24.

Hiss F1etcher

?-1921 (assistant).

Hiss "Talker

1922-?

Nrs. Powell

1917-23 (housekeeper).

Mrs. Davidson

1924

11

)

1925-28

11

)

Ivlrs.

Cowley

)

It

.

.
.
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APPENDIX 5

STAFF UNDER BUSHELL

This list is compiled from Chronicles and Board Hinutes of the
period.

It gives approximate dates and degrees only where

recorded.
'iT.F. Bushell

1926 ~ctg.
tlector.

A.E. Adair

1927 (to July) Actg.
also Appendix 4.

C. \1. Hannah

1924-30.
Actg. Rector 1930 (to
July) •
See also Appendix 1.

C.C. Crawford, B.l'. (H.U.C •.)

~ector;

1927 (July) - 29
~ector.

1920-27.

K.M. Pennington, B.Jlo. B.C.L. (Oxon.), A.F.C.

1922, 1925-58.

Senior Naster.
J.A. Strickland,

p
.L.J •

,

.t.l.

(T.C.D.)

1923-47 •

R.E.W. Burnside, B.A. (Cantab.)

1924-27.

E.E. Strangman, M.A. (D.C.T.)

1925-30.

H. Hall, B.A. (Cantab.)

1927.

P.D. Barnard, B.A. (Stell.)

1927-51.

A. Hart, }'I.A. (Oxon.)

1927-

A.C. 2adford, B.A.

1925-27.

~ev.

G. Pentreath

1928-30.

T.e.

Grice, B.A. (Cantab.)

1928.

G. Hattingh, M.A. (Oxon.), LL.B. (Cape)
A. Ireland, B.Ji.. (Cantab.)

1928.

D. Roper, B.A. (Cantab. )

1928-9.

C.D. Hope

1928.

A.C. Cander, B.A. (Cantab. )

1929.

T.E. Uarner, B.li.. (T.C.D.)

1929.

p. Theron, B.A. (Oxon. )

1929-35.

L. Carter, B.Sc. (S .1... )

1929.

Senior Master.

1928-30.

See
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? Bayer, B.A. (Oxon.)

1929.

C. Melville, B.A. (Oxon.)

1929-43.

L.O. OsIer, B.A. (Cantab.)

1929-35.

J. Pridmore, M.~. (Oxon.)

1930-45.

~.~.P. Maore, B.~. (Oxon.)

1930.

Rev. p. Cazalet, M.A. (Oxon.)

1930-37.

A.P. ~:oods, B.Sc. (S.i~.)

1930-50.

E. Evans, H.Sc. (1Iales)

1930.

Carpentry Instructor:
J.C. Byrne

1921-56.

Husic:
Niss Steere

1925-32.

Hiss Hallett

1926...27.

11iss Garbutt

1927.

Hrs. Else

1928-?

Drawing Instructor:
H.S. Lister
}~tron,

1907-36.

See Appendix 2, note.

Housekeeping and Sanatorium:

Miss Che.se

1927-30.

Hiss COlley

1928-48.

Hrs. Cowley

1925-28.

Sr. King

1929-30.

Natron.

Office and Estate:
i •• C.

Stewart

1902-05, 1921-28.

Bursar.

Hiss Runciman

1927-41.

Rector's Secretary.

J. II.itken

1928-41.

Estate Manager.
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STAFF UlJDER CURREY

This list is compiled from Chronicles and Board Minutes of
the period.

It gives approximate dates and degrees only where

recorded.
:l.F. Currey, N.A. (Oxon.), H.C.
C.\J.

: 1930 (July) - 38.

Hannah, M.A. (Oxon.)

Rector.

1930.
Actg. Rector. Technically
on leave from Currey's arrival to
the end of 1930. See Appendix 1.

K.M. Pennington, N.A. B.C.L. (Oxon.), A.F.C.
T.A. Strick1and, B.A. (T.C.n.)

1923-47.

~.E.

1925-30.

Strangman, M.A. (Cantab.)

P.D. Barnard, B.A. (Ste11.)

1927-51.

T.P. Theron, B.A. (Oxon.)

1929-35.

L.D. OsIer, B.A. (Cantab.)

1929-35.

C.M. Me1vil1e, M.A. (Oxon.)

1929-43.

::?'ev. P.C. Cazalet, 1'1.A. (Oxon.)

1922, 1925-58.

1930-37.

J. Pridmore, M.A. (Oxon.)

1930-45.
1930-50.

R.A.P. Moore, B.A. (Oxon.)

1930.

D. de C. Pennington, B.A. (S.A. )

1930-49.

E. Evans

1930.

E.C. ilande11, B.Se.

1930.

"

A.L. Fourie

1930.

"

Rev. C.H.S. ?.unge, (C.R.)

1930.
Honorary, prior to taking
up appointment as headmaster,
St. John's.

F. van Heijst, B.Se. (S.A.)

1931-49; 19581961.

J.C. Trail1, B.A. (S.A.)

1931-47.

Temporary.

•

Bursar 1942-47.

1931-45.
C.D. Hope

1931.

Actg. Rector

Temporary.
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Temporary.

G.E. Heskel:ih

1931.

\iT. G•

1932.
On exchange from
vice C.M. Me1vi11e.

Chadwi ck

H.D. Griffith, B.A. (Oxon.)

1933-34.

Sgt. V. Bultitude

1933-37.

P.T.

1933-34.

1'1usic.

H.

Lister

~Iood

1933.

Temporary.

R.C. Uood

1934-35.

Part time.

G. Scott

1934.

R.M.N. Tisdal1, D.A. (Cantab.)

:t.A. Brown, B.A. (Oxon.)

Temporary.

1935-38.

H.J. Gildenhuys, B.A. (Stell.)

1935-36.

1'1. Salter, H.A. (Cantab.)

1935.

R.H.S. South

1935-37.

R.D. Noble

Chaplain.

1935-37.

Rev. C.E. Birks, M.A. (Cantab.)

Music.

1935.

TemporaTy.

1935.

"

A.R. Chapman, M.A. (Cantab.)

1936-49; 1951.

J.L. Robinson, B.Sc. (S.A.)

1936-

J1.'i'. Frost, B.A.

1936-43.

T. Levris

1936.

p.J. Hall, B.A. (Cantab.)

1936-48.

G.J. Beukes 1 B.A. (Stell.)

1937-39.

Dr. F.G. van der

1937.

~iet

Sgt. A. 11alshmr

st.

Temporary.
See Appendix 7.

TempoTary.

1937-46 •

p. T•

N.A. St.J. Davis, B.A. (Cantab.)

1937; 1939-52.

l1ev. J.B. Chutter, M.A. (Cantab.)

1937-61.

J.L. Senior

1938.

R.A. Jansen, B.A. (Stell. )

1938-40.

J.ll. Ellison

1938.

P.H. Simon, B.A. (Edin. )

1938-44.

J. Byrne

1921-56.

Husic.

Temporary.

Carpentry.

John's,
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Part Time:
H.S. Lister

1907-36.

Hiss Steere

1925-32.

F.Q. Stubbing's

?-40.

Y~trons?

See

Ap~endix

2, note.

Bookkeeping.

Housekeeping and Sanatorium:

I-lJiss Chase

1927-30.

Matron.

Ivlrs. Hole

1930-34.

Hatron.

Niss Colley

1928-48.

Assistant !'fatron.

Miss Anstey

1934-43.

Hatron.

Hrs. Hall

? - 1937.

Housekeeper.

Hiss Block

1937-39.

Housekeeper.

Sr. King

1929-45.

Sanatorium"

Nurse Pickering

1938-44.

Sanatorium.

1927-41.

]ector's Secretary and
Bursar.

?-44.

Bookkeeper

1928-41.

Estates.

Office and Estate:
Hiss Runciman

J. ;dtken
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APPENDIX 7

STAFF UNDER SrJELL

This list is compiled from Chronicles, Board Minutes and
Rector's Reports of the period and checked against a list at
Michaelhouse compiled by F. van Heijst.
dates and degrees only where recorded.

It gives approximate
O.a.s. signifies full

time active service.
[i'.R. SneU, H.A.., B.Sc. (Oxon.)

1939-52.

:lector.

K.N. Pennington, M.A. B.C.L. (Oxon.), A.F .C.

T.~.

Strickland, B.A. (T.C.D.)

1922, 1925-58.
Senior Vtaster.
Senior lvlaster.

1923-47.

P.D. Barnard, B.a. (Siel1.)

1927-51.

C.M. Melvil1e, N.h. (Oxon.)

1929-43.

l~.P.

1930-50.
Acting Senior Master
1949; 1950. Died.

'tToods, B.Sc. (S.l... )

O.a.s. 1940-43.

J. Pridmore, M.A. (Oxon.)

1930-45.

D. Pennington, B.A. (S.A.)

1930-49.

F. van Heijst, B.Se. (S.A.)

1931-49, 1958~
O.a.s. 1940-44.
Actg. ~ector 1961.

J.C. Trail1, B.A. (S.A.)

1931-47.

Bursar 1942-47.

N.G. Lyon, M.A. (Cantab.)

1931-45.

Died.

2..A. Brown, B.A. (Oxon.)

1935-38.

Rev. C.E. Birks, r·l.",. (C<1ntab.)
J .L. Robinson, B.Se. (S.A.)

O.o..s. 1940-41.

1935-46.
1936-

Chaplain.

Second Master 1960-64.

1936-43.
1936-49 and 1951-58.
p.J. Hall, B.A. (Cantab.)

1936-48.
On exchange at Clifion
1939-40; o.a.s. 1940-45.

G.J. Beukes, B.A. (Ste11.)

1937-39.

A.R. iVa1shaw

1937-46.
1938-45.

O.a.s. 1940-45.
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R.A. Jansen, M.A. (Stcll.)

1940-41.
1938-61.
O.a.s. 1940-45.
Senior iliaster 1950.

n,ev. J .B. Chutter, N.l... (Co,ntab.)

j~etg.

Husie.

1938-

J. Senior

J.B. Po,uw, B.A. (Stel1.)

1939-41.

G
'R..11.

1939-45.

U

D..

Groen, ~ A

N.A. St.J. Davis,

(0 xon. )

B.~. (Canto,b.)

O.o,.s. 1941-Li-5.

1937, 1939-52.
1939-43, 1945-46.

J. Lea Horgan, 11...\. Hus.Bo,c. (Oxon.)
J.p. Gaylard, B.Se. (Rhodes)
P.S. Bishop, B.A. (Lond.)

On exehrmge from

1939-40.
Clifton.

M.E. Hardcastle, M.A. (Oxon.)

~msic.

C.n.s. 1940-45.

1939-45.

1940-42 (also 1913-27).
1940--";-1.
1940.

F.S. Po,rdoe, B.A. (Oxon.)
(Bristol)

C.N.B. Thomns,
Miss M.K. Bo,ll ,

1940-41.

M.~.

1940-43.

(Oxon.)

His s IV1. SneH

1940-42.

1'11"s. H. SncH

OecQ,sional part time.

H.J. Truter, M.h. (Stel1.)

1940.

Hiss E. Clunmcc

1940.

I.J. Roux, B.i,., 3.Ed. (Stell.)
Rev. R.A. Sidebottom, M.A.

P8-rt time.

Art.

194L
19,:',1-45.

Part time Chaplain.

1941-43.
D.S. Foster, B.l... (StelL)
J. Zama

1941-?

C.F. Ferguson

1941-42.

J.J.A. van Schaik, N•.i... T.C.

1941-47.

A.G. Suteliffe

1942.

Part time Zulu.

J.rt.

E. le ]oux, B.Sc., E.Ed. (Stell.)
F.M. Botho"

B.A. (Rhodes)

1942-43.

N.N. Benkenstein, B.A. (Rhodes)

19.1-2-45.

H.D. Hebblethwrtito, B.A. (Oxon.)

1942-cD.
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~liss A. Hills, B.Sc. Hons. (Lond.)

1942-43.
(Subsequently
:Hrs. Robinson, a,nd frequent
Ila,rt time.)

l'1rs. G. Symes, B.Sc. Hons. (Lond.)
Dr

. ".'. Spencor , .Sc . (Oxon.),
'·T

K

-'

"'.R.S
••
"
:,

D

C. Lomba,rd, (Stel1.)

1943-~-5

F.G.S.

•

G.C. Dickerson, (Rhodes)

L. le Butt

£IIusic.

1943-45.

A.J. Burst, (Ca,mb.)
S. Orga,ne

1943.

D.L. van den Derg, B.A. (Stcl1.)

P.U. Jordaan

1944-45.
1945.

S. \T. Geldenhuys U?hodes)
H.J. va,n Zyl, (Stel1.)

1945 and 1950-51.

N.S. Freeman, (Birm.)

1945.

Rev. H.W. Pa,lmer, (Oxf.)

1945-46.

Full time Cha,pla,in.

1946-50.
1946-50.
S.D. Ne-udo

1946.

I.J. Viljoen

1946-47.

T.P.W. Harris, B.A., M.Sc. (Ca,ntab.)
H.\'l. 'I'ruter, (Ste11.)

19s-6-51.

1946.

R.L. Ibbotson, M.A. (Ca,nta,b.)
V •C• Ha ...~.
rles,

(.1"a, 1 os )

1946-48.

Rev. J.C. Tyrre11 , M.A. (Canta,b.)
N.E.

w.

Brett, L.R.A.H., j,.R.C.O.

r~cnae,

(Gla,sgow)

1946-50.
1946-50.

1946.

M.T. Kriel, B.A. (Stcl1.)

1947.

C.J. Vermaa,k

1947-48.

p. Hardy, B.A. (Ca,ntab.)

1947.

n.c.

1947-56.

Brooks, B.A. (Ca,ntab.)

1947-56.
K. l''k-'l,ckenzie

1948.

Cha,pla,in.
Music.
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F.J. Retief

19 Lr8-49.

V.G. Ho,upt, (Stell. )

1948.

,I. C.

1943.

Theron, (ahodes)

'.'l.F. Lumb, B.A. (Bristol)

19~·8-50.

111.11.. (Ca,nt:1b. )

19<1-8-49.

G.P.

~,!(1rd,

1949Senior Master 1952;
::;'octor 1960.
Miss S.M, Coetser, B,A.Hons, (F,~,) (D.C,T, and Rhodes)
C.A, Bischoff, B,A. (Pret.)

1949-50.

PIS. Gouws, B.A, (Stell,)

1949-53.

J .p, Lowe, (IJ, U, )

1949-

K.N, Senior,

B,~.

1949-50,

(Leeds)

F. filorris

1949.

T.N.E, Skinner, B.Se. (li.U.)

19'~9-50•

T. du Toit

1950.

A, Bartholomew, B,Se, (N.U,)

1950.

H.

FerlJuson, H,Se, (l,hodes)

iU:o't,

1950,
1950-52,

I.R. van den Berg, B.A. (Rhodes)

1950-55.
1950.

],ev. B.B, Burnett, I': ...

o• •

,

L,Th.

1950-54,

G.P. Bett, B.A. (Cantab.)

1950-51.

C.J. Staude, B.A. (Rhodes)

1951-53.

Rev, H.L. \lay

1951-53.

c.

1951-52.

van den Berg

C. Page, B.A.

(C~ntab.)

Killed,

1951-54.

J. Coetzee

1951-55 and 1962.

? Steyn

1951.
(~,U.)

1951.

G. Hammond, B.A. (Cantn,b.)

1951.

C.p. Currey, B.A. (Oxon.)

1951.

G.R. Attwe11, B.Se.
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~.A. Roseveare, B.A. (Cantab.)

H.B. Kruger, B.A. (Potch.)
l.?

Coetzer

1952-62.
1952-53.
1952-53.

"0'"
.L •

.1 •

B.O.H. Sutton, (=JlOdes)

1952.

R.G. ICingdon, B.ll. (Cantab.)

1952.

R.G. Hennessey

1952-

P.J. Go1die Scoti

1952.

F.H. Pratt

1952-55.

T.G.L. Hickson

1952.

J. Byrne

1921-56 (died).

M~trons

and Housekeeping (possibly incomplete:

Hiss Golley

1928-48.

Hiss Anstey

1934-43.

Hiss Block

1937-39.

Hrs. Dold

1939.

Mrs. Ranner

1939.

Mrs. Bateson

1939-41.

I'lrs. Mull

1939.

Hiss Nel

1939.

Hrs. Byrne

1939-45, 1947-48.

Mrs. j\lichaelis

1941.

l'Hss Gilmour

?

Ers. r10rdaunt

1944-?

Hiss Liefeldt

1945.

Hrs. Sim

?-19L1·6.

Hrs. Savage

1947.

Hrs. 1:Ta.lshaw

1947.

Hrs. Booth

1948-50.

rks. Tabler

1948-50.

:fvlrs. Laughton

1948-49.

Miss Minton

1949.

Mrs. iIalters

1949.

Carpentry.
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Miss Dixon

1950-7

Ivliss Horsley

1950-7

Mrs. Henderson

1950-7

Sanatorium:
Sr. King

1928-45.

Nurse Pickering

193&-44.

Hiss D. Green

194L~.

Hrs. H. Norton

19411--45.

Sr. Johnson

1945.

Sr. Ev(111S

1945-46.

Sr. [ta1ony

1947.

'iIills

1947-48.

Nrs. Hac1eod

1948-49.

Sr. Hojem

1949-55.

Hrs. H. Davies

1949-?

Sr •

.h.

Office:
Niss H. Barnes

(Subsequently Mrs.
1939.
Chapman. )

11iss G. Green

1939.

Hiss RuncimC1n

1927- 1-1.

Hiss K.H. Jeffries

1941-42.

Mrs. I.B. Byrne

1942-43.

Mrs. Henry

19L~3 •

Hrs. Bennett

1943.

Miss Bloomer

19<,3-7

Hiss Dickie

194L )-.

Miss Ste(1d

19<~4.

Mrs. Edwards

1944.

Miss Dales

L

-1944.

Miss Edwards

1944.

Hiss Dodge

19L~4.

Mrs. Chutter

1944.
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Hiss Craggs

1945-46.

Hrs. Barker

1946.

r-lrs. Sma.rt

1946.

Mrs. D. Campbell

191';-6-

Hiss Bro,m

J. Rethman

1947.

Miss V. Jeudwine

1947-48.

T.A. O'Su11ivan, M.A.

1947.

J. Kenny

194'T-50.

Hiss Davis

1948.

Hiss Thorpe

1948.

Hiss Munton

1948.

Nrs. J. Atrobus

1949.

Hrs. L. Knight

1949-

Hrs. N. Davis

1949-52.

Brig.

V~rindin~

D.S.O.

1950-53.

Estate: (probably incomplete)

J. Aitken

1928-/~L

1944-':;,7.

Died.

D. Roui11ard

1947.

L. Knight

1948(Subsequently (1953)
Bursar. )

? Hac1eod

1948-49.

? Hinton

1949.

F. Bryant

1950.
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Note:

1.

1.1

Comments orr the more important sources are included in the
Introduc-cione

?ilHJfdY SOUJ:lCES

1hitten Records of Nichaelhouse (ke:pt u:t the school or in the
office of the Diocesan Secretary).
St. Michael's Chronicle for the period IG97-1967.
school magazine, published twice a year.)

(The

l'.12,,-0a.l Diocesan College, Hichaelhouse: l,jinute Books for the
period 1900-67.
(lvlinutes of Heetings of the Board of
Governors, together w·ith ;~eports and Hinutes of subco~nittees of the Board, Annual Renorts of the Standing
Committee of Associated Church Schools and Reports of the
lectors. )
Nichaelhouse Old ooys' Club:
1967.

l,iinute :Soaks for the neriod 1903-

Michaelhouse Old Boysl Club:

Members Roll, 1961.

Letter Books:

1903-08.

Letter Books: 1928-34.
Governors.)
Hark Books:

(From the school.)
(From the Secretary of the Board of

1903-08, 1914-17.

l'1inute Books:

(Lis·t of Bop.rders in Pietermaritzburg.)

Boys' Petty Cash Book, 1899.
Cha.lJel Fund.)

C:ecords only donations to

Ledger, 1898-1900.
Hinute 300k:

(Entrants to 1914.)

Account Book - Day Book, 1908-13.
Natal Diocesan College, Michaelhouse:
the period from 1928 onwards.

Miscellaneous Files for

Michaelhouse 1927-1930:

(Scrap Book assembled by W.F. 3usnel1.)

C.V. Hannah: Zistory of
typescript; 25 pa~es.

~lichaelhouse

1896-1930.

Dnpublished.

Hi chae Ihous e ehape 1 : ';;'~';.;;ro~t:.,;e:.,;s~o::.;n:.:.....::.;;~.;;;..;r..:.:.:.b:::.o::.::;.l,;:;i.:;;s.:.:.m:....::o:.,;:f:-.J.~vh::.e:::....:::S.::t~a~i:::..n:.::e~d
Glass \!indo'ls; Sept. 1956.
author was NI's. C. ~'lorgan.)
1.2

1.3

~ecords

of the

Re~istrar

of Deeds.

Transfer Deeds:

219/1273; 815/1G82; 584/1908.

Trust Deeds:

l'lisc. '7/1901; Hisc. 16/1902.

Records of the Diocese of Natal:
Hari tzbur~)

(formerly Diocese of

tJata1 Dio.:

Haritzburp, Synodical I 1859-1909.

Natal Dio.:

ilaritzburg Synodical 11 1883-1909.

Acts and nesolutions of the Diocesan Synod for each of the
years 1914 to 1917.
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1.4

Government

~ouorts,

Colony of Natal:

Acts

an~

OrdinGncos:

Blue Books 1871-1892.

Colony of ~atal: ~epartmental 2eports 1890-1910. (Reports of
the Superintendent Inspector for Schools to 1897; of the
Suucrir.tendent of Education 1898-1910; and Report on
Go~orr.ment and Government hided Secondary S~hools 1902-C3.
Colony of Natal:
1904-09.

Statistical Year Books, 1893, 1896 and

Colony of l·b,ts,l: IIonihly l~otices of the Education Departmen-::'.
(Published in GoverI~ent Noticos.)
~liscellaneous Papers and ~eports 1904-13.
For Draft Report on A University College for
~atal, ~hy 1908; and 'The Curricula of Our Schools' - an
undated mono~raph, (printed probably 1912-13).

Colony of Natal:

(Pila 5/3.)

Colony of Fatal:

~1eport

Colony of l.Tat,al:
Jl.ct. )

j~ct

of the Education Commission, 1909.

No.23 of 1909.

(lTatal University College

?rovince of Ihtal:
1911-1928.

Reports of the SU:gerintendent of Educaiion,

Province of Natal:
53.

:leports of the Director of Education, 1929-

Province of tJatal:
Ordinance.)

Ordinance No.23 of 1942.

11 rovince of rbtal:

~;,oport

(Natal Education

of the Provincia18ducation
(The \Till<::s Rerort.)

_Commission, 1946.
::'~epublic

of South jdrica:
Education Policy Act.)

b.ct No .39 of 1967.

(Hational

Great 3ritain, Board of Education: The Public Schools and the
General Educational System.
~eport of the Committee on
Public Schools.
H.I<.S.O. 1943.- (The Fleming :1eport.)
1.5

The Contemporary Press:
The Natal Vitness:
The Times of Natal:

1.6

1271, 1872, 1080, 1898, 1901, 1903.
1880, 1896.

Additional Primary Sources:
By correspondence, interviews and conversation, I approached
previous rectors, a large nlwber of Old 30YS1 masters,
institutions and individuals for information about the school
and about the first four rectors.
Some preferred to remain
anonymous but ~lhere it h<1s been l'Jossible Emd appropriate, the
names of informants are given in the footnotes.
For the most
part these sources fall into the following groups:
~. information based on written records not aV<1ilable to me
which institutions or individuals associated vlith the
first four rectors kindly supplied;
b. comments by the three rectors from 1927 to 1952 on their
own terms of office;
c. reminiscences by CId Boys, Staff, Secretaries to the
Board of Governors and others associated with the school
or, through kinship or friendship1 with the first four
rectors.
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2.

SECOHDAllY SOURCES
Generul ReferenceS.
('larks used for the political, socia.l or
ecclesiastic[~l setting: :'..nd for biographical information.)
L..R. Baynes:

j<tr Diocese during the ~h1r.

Bole (London); 1900.

E.~-I.

Brookes ancl C. de B. Uebb: A Histroy of I-.J"utc,l.
University of N~t~l Pressi 1965.
The Churchwardens of St.
B. Burnctt: i.nglicans in Ibtal.
P~ul's: Durban; n.d.
Philip, Son und Nephew; 1962.
\I.F. Bushell: School Memories.
U.P. oushell:
1950.

The Churchman Publishing Co.;

School Sermons.

Crockford's Clerical Directory:
and 1931.
jh~nals

i•• F.

More

A.F. hattersley:

Portrait of a City.

Hattersley:
1936.

1888, 1896, 19 C1, 1903

1832~

of Natal.

Shuter 0nd Shooter;
Shuter and Shooteri 1951.

D. H<::.yes: Ervin Bus sn,nyi: 'l'he Splen.ndour of Stained Glass.
Friends of Canterbury Cathedral; 1965.
~l.

Ironside: Painting: Since 1939; The llrts in Britain Uo. 6.
Published for the British Council by Longmn,ns, Green and Co.;
1947.

C.L. Lewis c,nd G.E. Edvards: Historical ~ecords of the Church
of the Province of South Africa.
S.?C.K.; 1934.
A South
j:••

Paton:

~frican

~~ussell

Boy.

(London); 189'7.

Oxford University Press; 1964.

L.M. ~~ompson: The Unificution of South Lfrica, 1902-1910.
Oxford University Press; 1960.
Union of South ~fric~, Dept. of Defence: Roll of Honour~
;Torld ~!ar 1939-194~.
:::!ept. of Defence; 1953 (?).
Union of South ldric2-, Dept. of Defenco: The Union of South
Lfricl1 and the Great ;12,1' 1914-1915; Official History.
Govt. Printer; 1924.
E.A. VBlker: A History of South Africa.
Co.; 2nQ edition, 1940.
~IllO'S

Longm~ns,

Green and

'Tho in Southern i .. frica. 1963.

\Tho Was ;mo, 1916-1928.
A.T. ifirgman:
1909.
2.2

Life of James Green.

Longlnans, Green and Co.;

Histories of Schools:
R.F. Currey: St. Lndrew's College, Grahl1mstown 1855-1955.
Basil Blaclnrel1; 1955.
~.F.

Estterslcy:

A.P. Hattersley:
Ba1kema; 1953.

Bilton Portrait.

Shuter and Shooter; 1943.

Merchiston, A South African School 1892-1953.

H.D. Jennings:

The D.H.S. Story 1866-1966.
School and Old Boys' Hemorial Trust; 1966.

~.~.

Kent:

COllege 1863-1963.

Durban High

Shuter and Shooter; 1963.
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D. Mclntyre: The Diocesan College, Eondebosch, South Africa:
A Century of Bisho~'s. Jutaj 1950.
2.3

Other -,Jorks on Education:

R.F. Currey:

Some ~otes on the Futuro of South African Church
Privately ~rintedj 1942.

Schools:

S.J. Curtis: History of Education in Great
Tutorial Press; 1957.
G. Kalton:

The Public Schools:

Britai~.

University

A Factual Survey of rtoadmasters'

..;.C...;;o...;;n;;;:;f;.;o;.;r;..e;;.;n=c,;:.e~S...;;c;.;;h;;.;o;.;o;;.;1;;;.;s~;;;;i;;;;n~En=gl,,;;'
l;;.;n.n=d;;;;.;....;;;;a;;;;n...;;d~\·!...;;c;.;;"l;..e=-s•

Lon ~TI1ans, Gre en and

Co.; 1966.
L.G. Malherbe:

Education in South Africa 1652-1922.

Jutaj 1925.

:L.G. Halhorbe c,nd P.A.U. Cook: The Relationship of Entrance Age
of University Students to their Academic Success.
South
iifrican Council for Educational and Social ~esearch; 1938.
(Ch. VII on Students from post-matriculation classes.)
2.4

Journals referred to in the thesis:
Hew' Nation Nov. 1967. (Pretoria.) j~rticle by P. Holman
'Private Schools in Perspective' •
The Vineyard, Oct. 1967.

(Journal of the diocese of Natal.)

